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worl(/£5: OFriCc > TO RB .TFOR S ALEcei< 3
. .rre detached residence, near Queen’s 
SÎrft contains twelve rooms, good 
siting and plumbing: lot 61x200. _

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
31 Kins St I.,

t Quebec Bank Building, singly or ee 
suite; newly remodelled.

H. H. WILLIAMS A OO.,
SS King St. East . . TorontozAix
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RAILWAY BOARD ASK rOR FACTS THE DEFIANT GOBBLER I

Altho Mayor and Counsel Plead for Temporary Relief

DELAY DECISION FOR TEN DAYS
;&

GAIN 3Vi,?
1 ?>vo II■V.S '■men ■ . t»..

I City’s Application to Ontario 
R. and M. Board to Pro
hibit the P.A.Y.E. System 
on Street Cars is Not An 
Immediate Success.

NOT READY TO YIELD 
TO “PUBLIC CLAMOR"

idons fancy to the w3 
lery salons to-morrow 
apoleon,” very r

May Exit by Front Door of Trailer Now 1Ë Tim Healy’s Defeat in Louth 
the Only Real Surprise of 
Yesterday—Voting on Both 
Sides Falling Off — Lon
don “Carried by Corrup
tion."

*; -

zI
The Ontario Railway and Municipal -Board yesterday adjourned 

the city's application for- a discontinuance of the P-À-Y-B system 
until Monday, Dec. 9.

One point gained by the city is that exit by the front doors-of 
trailers will be permitted, but.no ingress.. M. 8. Osier, for the com
pany, proposed this, and a bylaw was enacted on the spot.

It was also announced that Instructions had been given by the 
company to conductors to permit passengers to leave by the rear door 
of trolley cars If not Interfering with persons boarding the car.

Remarks made by Chairman Leltcfa and A. B. Ingram Indicated 
that they have not changed their views, tout, on Mr. Ingram's sugges
tion, the board asked the railway to furnish statistics showing why 
the change was desired.

Absolute refusal met the urglngs of the mayor and Corporation 
Counsel Drayton that the new sÿst&n be suspended pending the fur
ther Investigation.

Commissioner Ingram declared that no meeting of. any kind, 
would influence his decisions, and that he would absolutely „rely 'on ’ 

"expert evidence.
Mr. Osier charged that the disorders of Wednesday night were 

directly attributable to Inflammatory speeches at the Massey Hail 
meeting. \ ■:-* « ' - -

<
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Any citizen who cherished fond hopes 
Diet the sitting of the Ontario railway 
sad municipal board yesterday after- I 

would result In the immediate

iurday Special H■ i
ft

1 ever think of, am 
-en from this mam

|inoon
discontinuance of the P-A1-1U1-E can 
In Toronto has no cause for elation. 
The happenings In court-room No. 2 at 
*bt city hall yesterday aftemlln demon- 
strated that occasionally the expect-

% mie holiday styles, r-rsi iVi’
1.1». SI.5», St.*5, SZ4S*sQ

it
a F• low lieel. gl.e».

low heel. 0»c.
*c and *1.3».
>oys l»e. misses* JSe, egg,"

hs* 4*r. misses* 48*, chile' 
ole. 7Sc.
i, women s *l.*e.tality, s»e.

ed does happen.
ft Is true that the city gained one 

concession. The, trailer with the bot
tled-up front exit has ceased to be.
This came as a concession from the 
street railway and resulted In a bylaw 
being manufactured on the spot. It „
Is a two-edged regulation, as It defcars 
passengers from obtaining Ingres# by 
that routa The city's application wa» 
sored from meeting with apparent 
rout, however, by the bond's sugges
tion to the company that It preare 
date showing reasons why It desires 
to change the fare system, a condition 
to which H. 8- Osier, solicitor tor the 
compan/, did not object, and a further 
hearing is set for Monday, Dec. 1», at •

Indications were not lacking that the 
Indignation meeting In Massey Ha.l 
an Wednesday night was not a se
dative in effect on the board, and curt 
was the reception given the mayor s 
pleadings that the regulations be sus
pended. H1e worship’s attitude was 
most conciliatory and be endedb> 
throwing htmselg upon the generosity 
o; the board, but only to meet with
persistent rebuff. ___ ...

The commissioners were candid in 
their statements that they attached tit- 
tie weight to the evidence of W. K.
McNaught, MJ*A., W. V- McPherson, !
ILL.A.. John Shaw. M.L.A.. and others 
who spdkèySe citizens. “Common chat- , 
ter of theJsfreet*' was Commissioner 
Ingram s characterization of such tee* 
timory. . I

Interest in theproceeding* was «fanwa (, J 
In ibe crowded court-room daring the « 
entire session, which lasted from 2.20 j 
p.m. until nearly • p.m. - ■ ■

Congratulations were freely extended 
Corporation Counsel Drayton, whose 
land! ng of the city’s case was striking- j 
]>• effective- Mr- Osier for the com- 1 
pany made a strong presentment of
It* side and. Incidentally, scored the Startln* Point Selected for Engineer- 
mayor and council severely for alleged |n„ Reasons Solely on Official Survey. 
Inciting of the public to lawlessness.

Manager Fleming was one of these 
present, but was not called upon.

The City’s Request.
Corporation Counsel Drayton asked net at a point two miles north of 

first that \h6 board rescind Its ap- that station was placed before the de- 
proval of "the so-called pay-as-you- partment authorities, 
enter system, or, as an alternative. It was stated tn reply that foe point 
that approval be withheld until proper selected was in accordance wl-tlh a 
cars were provided; also that trailers survey made last July, and was d-eetd- 
V abolished within six months, and ed upon In consequence of the grades 
that. In any event, the P.-A.-Y.-E. eys required In connection with the tin© tn 
t«m h- not continued until May 1. ow- general -and the liver -bridges, 
inr t‘> the com weather making the
present time the worst for operation, terest* aro affected by tiro extension 
and that the company be required to star tin g from the point selected, 
provide smoking compartments in the. 
cars." He cited the act giving the
board power in the matter, and added _ „ _ _ _
that he would onlv use the evidence NEW YORK, Dec. 9. George UT. Per-

a, tn thf. re- klnB announced to-day his retirementof one or two witnesses as to the re from the flrm of j P, Morgan * Oom-
■ults of operation and not make use pBny> to devote his time to extending the 
of the “flood of testimony." ! prim tries of profit sharing and other

The Railway Act did not distinguish benefit plans for solving the confilst be- 
between rules, regulations and bylaws tween capital and labor, 
of the company and the board had 
power to determine “the reasonable,
safe and proper regulations to be en- WINNIPEG. Dec. /Special.)—A mine
forced by a company where it consul- expv*lon Is reported at Be levlew. Alta. |
ers that defects exist. To-day w*e No particular* are to hand, but It Is re
lui ve proof of the Inadequacy wf the ported 50 men are entombed. 1
local system," insisted Mr. Drayton, , 
remarking that he had previously spo
ken as a prophet only.

J. D. Allan's Experiences.
J. D. Allan, a member of the council 

of the board of trade, and a past pre
sident of that body, said he had been 
asked to voice its sentiments- "We 
do not oppose pay-aa-you-enter cars, 
but with such cars there must be ade
quate accommodation," he said. "The 
system as instituted last week we are 
unalterably opposed to, being danger
ous and Inconvenient and indecent."

He had personal experience of the 
danger, when a number of passenger*

■ boarded the* rear of a small car. While 
they were getting tickets and the car 
started to move there was danger of 
being swung off. He had been almost 
thrown off a belt line car while paying 
Ws fare. For women and children the 
conditions were intolerable.

A point made by Mr. Allan was that 
conductors were too busy to announce 
th» streets reached. He was on a Du
pont car on w-hlcli the name of not a 
•ingle street had been called out be
tween Scqtt-street and Kendall-avenue.
He knew of many cases •'demonstrat
ing the flaws in this Inexcusable orber 

- requiring all passengers wherever seat- 
ed to leave the cars by the freint door."

He had been carried past his stopping 
pla.-r- several times because lie could 
not elbow his way out. He had seen a 
79*dmaster enter a car and lay hands 
on/passengers,’ ordering them to movc- 
UP One man was thrown off and could 
not get on again. The roadmasters 
•eemed to think they had the powers 
of a policeman.

: !
ii

ZENSThe board made It clear that It dM not consider the personal evi
dence of- members of the legislature, a representative of the board of 
trade and other cltfoens of any real bearing on, the matter.
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WRECK IN UKE ONTARIO 
TWENTY PERSONS RESCUED

HIGH GRADE BOOT*. 
» Veine et S2.4S. 

Women*» High Grade 
on. Blucher and lace 
le from velours calf. 
. tan Russia calf and 
ather*. medium and 
McKay and Goodyear 
all sizes 2 té to 7t4. 
Blue 23.00 m

on sale 2.49

»

LONDON. Dec. 9.—Over two-tivtrda, 
or over 4M members of «be new hows 

bave been elected, and
V

:g: 5
./ ; of commons,

«se political parties Etend
Bx ait the dieecdutton et 

The L'efonûst», who
I cSteamer Sharpies of Chicago 

Aground on Galloup Island:
Crew Suffer From Cold*

as they were,**■ I
parliament, 
week expected to g-atra at toast twenty 
seats, thus far have actuau.y g-ained 
but three. To daU- F** r' r crmr
stltuenctoa shows these votes cwti ,

Unionist» .......................................

Cases $1.691 ‘ Z/'' -,
i

%Floor. I.lnrn Store.
d by the Irish embroidery 
it up in dainty «
*. at. per pair. QJ

1» 1OBWBGO, N.T., Dec. 9.—Twenty per
sons. half of them on an island and half 

were rescued In

1.230 AM
242.774

Liberal 
Lehor ’m» on a, stranded- veswi 

Lake Ontario to-day.
6,60*, Socialist ......

s. Independent NationalW.... 13.9$I
The cause of womati'a *uffrs«» to 

amlcmg a pitiable ihowta* to the etoc- 
tlons. Thus far they have tied tout two 
candidates, and these have potted bat

ticipate In the election, to-da/W 1** 
sultT did not provide an»* suiprija

Only Province That Shows Hosti- ™
lily to Easterners Pleading For f
Parliamentary Representation.

------------- . ’ majority by one vote, altho the poOto* ■
. Dec. 9. A déclara» I I OTTAWA. Dec. 9.-<8pecial.)- The « Mobbed,

tkm that the government of the Christ^ ! conference of provincial premiers, or | jj,. prewen baa offered he seat
ian Science Church under the board of? I their representatives, to consider prim- i Cortt to Mr. Healy, but Heuty i*aa de-
dh-ectocawUl continue according to the j aril y the question of representation In '-*i-m)Ed R, as *he hit
Ideas ^ythe late founder and leader. ï the federal house, met tiHay. when It P-Ud-

Baker G Eddy, was made was unanimously decided to postpone ttocs on V •> w*' * f •>
ÏL, further consideration. „ The Redmonditee brought all the»

*§8k-- the Citut meeting oi tue , I • | forces to beat In turnm-. ««.it *n
board since Mrs. Eddy's death. This j Tlxe conference resolved itself into who may bc almost to he a mors

fegfeôt, which was given out thru Quebec against the rest of the prov- I hitter opponent of the Irish lei tie han
«-^low of the publicaMon com- inces, except Saskatchewan, I'remkr O'Brien himself Healyjs knownJ»

■ was signed b> Stephen A. I ü . . , . , 1 the Iihmael of Nationalist politics and
Archibaid -B. McLet,tu, .Alison r ; ; Hcott being on the fence. Manitoba followhI a *■

:-WE5^ePrt’ John V" D,tten*ére aqd was expected to be against toe con- Hnce the downfall of Parnell, to wnlcb
Who constitute the Vtention of the Maritime Provinces, but he largely cofttriouted. T..« siccessfnt

, ----- <J=, art Pf directors, and reads: < j ' I T l. ; candidate. Hazleton. w)k> yesterday sl-
jL. * L. 3716 Authority given to the board supported it. I wa6 returned unopposed 101 the

Cushino Mav Retire. • SÎJ ■ directors by the church manual re- : Sir James Whiltnej* was elected chair-1 north division of Galway, trie dto send
EDMONTON. Alta,, Tec. cSoeatat^f ttm r*iuU,-y axle5°^e f®- ! man . this morning, and others present Healy into retirement In January, but

been made against toe ex-minister during The.board la tn complete harmony,■ I tomey-general of Ontario, Prem.er Healy bimzelt required police protoo-
the past summer, but be has not seen fit *nd hundreds oi telegrams and letters I Hazen and Hon. Mr. Fleming, nepre-, tw>n
to reply to them. The climax wa* -cached received from branch churches and so- _____________ „ _______? s*ntlhg New Brunswick; Hon- A. K. Riotous scenes are taking place
the other day. when J. M. Cornwall laid : cfeties thruout the wor,d show that It n-wmc McLean, attorney-general and acting «_ manv ot the Irish towns. As theon the table of the house a co^y of iuc has the unswerving loyalty and euwort ! _ LLuEAB O KEEFE, - prem1er of Nova Sootla; Premier Haz- ™ ”ta”yf a hS at Tburies to-uight,

Capltai. whlch contained seve- oi the entire denomination. President Of the O'Keefe Brewing zard of Prince Edward Island; Hon. john DWon was unable to leave town
tor Banff "to^his^Mltîf 1 adequate written Instructions Company, Is celebrating the annl- Robert Rogers and Hon- Colin Camp- a°na hatJ to remaln hidden, as a crowd

a°<f directions of Mra Eddy under versary of his birth to-day. He is bell of Manitoba, and Hon. Walter waited In the road leading to the rall-
whlch the Christian Science movement hale and hearty, and 83 years *oott, representing Saskatchewan, and wa), station to waylay him. The
has grown and prospered, Including the voung. incidentally Alberta. trouble began at a meeting addressed
by,aw*, which place the direction of —-------- --------------------------------------- -—] The Maritime Provinces desire to foy Mr. Dliion. which the O’Brlenites
the spiritual and business affairs of ..'**, . __ j protect themselves In the matter of tried to break up. The police had to
toe church entirely In the hands of the LINDALA NOT TO RUN federal representation, and If this is make several charges to quell the
Christian Science board of directors, _______ | to be done action must be taken be- fighting.
W|J1 continue to guide their actions." _ .... „ -, . fore the next census Is taken and the
,.,The will of Mra. Ekidy will not be Socialist* Will Have No Municipal redistribution, based thereon, adopted
filed for probate for several days. but. Candidates This Election.
It was authoritatively stated to-day

aLvV°I?1m’e amounted to 21.300,06b 
an dthat after Immediate frr 
paid to members of her household, the 
bulk of the proj>
Christian Science Church.

W»- --'c.rSTr1 • *'Nm A 28,261INC AT 33c PAIR. f
Tbe steamship John SbsnSee of Chicagostripes, full per- W ft . 

-hoice Saturday,
***,-

OR THE AX FOR HIS.iâ :>grounded yesterday on the shore of Osl-
loop Island*, while en route from Chicago 

6 A»;
8

*loth# #xa* each. .
ure .linen, rich ^ oWB
™-etUche4...al! v).o5|

A snowstorm was raging 
roOe»«Wer her. flooding 

the boiler room and putting out the flies.
Not until to-day was the stranded ves

sel sighted bj 
end by that tl 
by the intense

>m «Eli»»-1 mmp

Goods i DEMURinches wide*; pretty 
«cock and navy, re
“Teddy bear**- and “aldfl 
ika dot. for children

i!crew had got safely on the island in tbe 
llirsboat. The Blockley px*_M ~ 
aboard and bro^At tbepi here. 
Sharpies was ab* Boned, but prObaMy 
be saved;

.*
Ji.-i— DRAYTON, K. CH 

i Who fought hard for the citizens be
fore the railway board yesterday.

Tne -•
Bosrd of doctors OfRoiiUy An

nounce That They Have the 
Power to Govern.

-Iboxc-e. with pretty m*aa>- 
. voile*, cashroerette rd|

ORDERED FROII WITftESS BOX
■"'KmMm ftPORCUPINE RAILWAY JÎ It ; '
Judge Robson's Rebuke to PoHce 

Inspector Jifswton.
WINNIPEG. Man., Dec. 9.-<Special.)— 

The feature,of the vice investigation to
day was the ordering from, the Witness 
box of S. H. Newton. Inspector ef the 
city police, by Justice -Bobeon*.

“I Judge this man by his demeanor." 
said the Judge, when he asked Mr; Coyne 
to n-akft no further queries of the wit
ness. At tbe time thé Inspector was- be
ing asked a* to the police WKietles.Whlch 
appear to have been In the- pt;***a#ton .of 
some of the character* in the segregated 
area. The manner in which tbe witness, 
answered wa* displeasing to -tbe Jndge. 
who thought there was a-.
Insolence in hi* tone.

rnve Ii
BOSTON,

ivc been so much in 
ng are a few of the A complaint made by a correspon

dent of The World «hat the Porcupine 
extension should «hart at Kelso and

standard qalities of uit- 
millinerr. per yard, «ldi^

d black and fast pile, *

!-i soft flnïsh. guaranteed

|.«tqmes. suits and dresses,';
Pile and unfading bleed

8
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Ait

ir.ii n\So far as Is known no private in-

ods Items ;
from a leading 

ashes and laun-

riçs. Including Sen Toy*, 
■a. Tweeds, Wor- to fl 
10 blacks: 44 to

tsed by our dree* goods j 
! Wide; beautiful <> Æ} 
34 Inches wide. aO«F ,
rRADE JVST ARRirdu
dot*, fancy stripes, nfF" t 
laines, new bordered d* ' 
it of designs and ow* 
fth of delaine C«t* 
:he*.x 31 Inches

s. All lengths boxed to!

.34 PERKINS QUITS MORGAN.
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FIFTY MEN ENTOMBED.
J
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7HE SUNDAY WORLD
iron Worth Half 
fltich Again Asquith’s Fats Not Known.

Other Interesting development* to
by parliament- The representatives -it dar xs-ere the capture of the only Ns-

« *~i- - « »«ror ».„■^ s

« elected by acclamation. them the number of member» they had Edward Grey, the minister of foreign
The Toronto Socialist Party, Local St confederation, but, falling that, affairs, for the Berwick division of

XV,. ,. M, MM. Mr «_m«, d,. say* «—*• »“ ~ ,«nh" 1

bate, hot to nominate candidate* for ^ . ■ -- pwo member.. ,,i .
any ntuniclpei office this year. There GEN. RANDOLPH A SUICISE Asquith and Reginald McKenna, first 
was a strong feeling an the part of _____ |r,rt of the admiralty, were Involved 1n

totoJ^tv^nu» many m?mbere Pr=eent «he party Prem|nent United State* Artillery Mr Aaqutih's^ciiiurtnumcy °vrtu°^ bs
first eight months of the fho^vear *tw>uW nominate aildwmanlc candidates ** Commander Sheet* Hlmeelf. known until to-morrow. Mr. McKenna,
cloelng with Nov. 30 was 275 875 446 at least tn the Second Wart, but the ^ —— secured a re-election at Monmouth-
an increase of «L228.937. During the view prevailed that tt was net ad- WASHINGTON. DA*.. Dec. 9—De- «Wre North.
same period the expenditure hos been x-u-ku. fnr the mnv to test it* •P(’r<k"n,t of iti-hea'th. Major- The Liberal majorities In Lancashire
147.638.846, an Increase of almost rive v lllbk fyr the paTt> t J te#lt General Wallace F. Randolph, V.S.A., continued to fall to-day, without, how-
mtillons. For November a'jone re- strength In that or any other part of retired, aged 69, committed suicide at ever, any Increase In the Unionist vote,
venue was slightly over ten miA ons »Ay until next year. | hi* home here to-day by «booting. The moet optimistic of the Unionists
a* compv-td with right and rh-ee- Jaimia Llndala wa* urged to run a»' General Randolph shot himself thru now have no hope of making serious 
quarter millions November, 1909 Theta an opposition candidate to Mayor the head. The only plausible expia-1 lnrosds on the government's majority, 
is a de. of a Lttie over a half Ge*n*. but declined, ray!nr; “It i® nation 1* that he took hto life while ■ Their leaders persist, however, that the 
mitlon In the public debt, which is now t>°4 worth while putting fortîi candi- suffering Intense agony from an at- election was unnecessary, that the re- 
2478,000,000. dates un til we have eduoa.ed pu vie tack of kidney trouble. I suit practically amounts to a vote of

opinion to an tmùcrs'.arding and ap- General Randolph was the first chief lack of confidence, and that with the 
Fur Novelties. pre--.la.tlcn of our principles end alms.” 0f the coast artillery corps and was Nationalists and the Laborites exact-

The Christmas season is here and The ryrtemat.c dtetiï utlon of liter- one of the most popular officers in the Ing the fullest Price for their support. *
many people are trying to solve lha »tlire t*'an vorro week- Is to he mHitary service. He was mainly In- it wl’l * -
Problem of wlmt they shall give as a continued fortnightly thru 1111. etrumental In the development of the remain In power.
Xmas gift. Something In fu;, always a" . _. present syetem of field artillery. Dur-
proves acceptable. The Dlneen Coin• i Another Big Winner. Ing the Spanish-American war he com
pany are making a special showing to- ] Chauncey OJcott has another big manded the field artillery with ShaP- 
day. The goods are all made In the 1 winner in "Basry of B-illymcr e,” the er'e army In Cuba. He retired from t'ne 
Direen work-shops by expert deslgnei s piece which he fa prwer.itng this eti- army In 1904, and was 69 years old 
and furrier» from superior furs, sc-, son. lit is a fascinating romance of 
leqted personally by members of the 1 that halcyon age in Ireland when the

The selection Includes the gentry of the country lived on their i Bert Lafleur, allas McKeown, was a-- 
noveliles in ruffs, caps, * own estates In the country and made rested at 11 o'clock last night charged 

Jackets, fur-Uned coarg. : Dublin ona of tlie fafh.onable entires i with theft of two suits of clothes from 
finished with the best ' of Europe. "Barry of Eallymore" lata man on Mutual-street, for whom ie 

procurable. Every gar- the first play that hea been produced worked- He gave hie address as 84

More attractive than ever Is The Sunday World, which will be on 
the streets to-night at 7 o'clock. v

Those who remember the beautiful front page of the Magazine 
Section a few weeks ago, when we reproduced in four colors a number 
of drawings from Harrison Fisher's "Garden of Girls,'’ will be pleased 
to know that this week Mr. Fisher gives^us some more plucking* from 
the garden. There are three lovely types—not fashion plates—but 
real girls. As a creator of charming femininity, Mr. Fisher has no 
peer.

of French design with 
master* Inserted in top. 
vi.bout doubt the most 
8-ft because they Im-

Jpearance of any room.
hi* big reduction to ln-
to every gift buyer. Re- 

2" <2.33. <3.60, «,71.
;a" We. take 35 per cent.
-,ar prices.

Galleries. Top Floor.

v»

8*vt*n to tne
l.

.r>"
DO fri I hi lU .x HlVENUE

We remark here that the printing of this page of girls is done on 
our own presses, along with the other no-color sections of The Sunday 
World. The back page of the Magazine Section has a strong sermon, or 
lecture, or disquisition on the faculty of keeping the mind fixed. You 
won't accomplish much If you cannot concentrate on one subject. To 
aid you to digest this thoughtful dissertation we give you in colors a 
few striking drawings.

Madame Cavalier! treats in her page of the fluted upper lip, the 
sunken cheek muscles and other symptoms of arrested development of 
beauty; while Lady Duff-Gordon describes the newest street dresses. 
Both these pages are attractively illustrated, and from a feminine point 
of view are of great value.

asement v*
knd ag .hour or so in 
kareb \*bu find. The 
hm'tr utilitarian, but 
h are here as well. M 
r* n»"-.v ,g»m design, set

r hlna body, dainty rose- !
i'.r.f-d, old gold handle^
kslgc Saturday spi 

• top While they

Now, as to our comic section. We are going to show you some
thing great as a laugh-maker. The Katzenjammers have Invited a 
duke to dinner, and what happens must be left to your Imagination until 
you can get hold of the paper. Buster Brown’s Christmas gift to Tlge, 
Happy Hooligan. Jimmy, How son Lott and the rest are there with some 
fine Christmas fun.

Ie for the
5 :u ~ i

successes in
shire caused g.eat satisfaction to the 
Unionist weekly newspapers. They be
moan. however, lack of Unionist suc
cess in London. The Saturday Review 
says London city was carried by cor
ruption. Such charges are seldom made 
concerning British elections.

Wales to-day named It» last candi
dates and England and Ireland win 
follow suit to-morrow, leaving but tw* 
Scotland districts. Wick and Orkney- 
Shetland, to choose members. The 
polling to-morrow will be brief. Only 
13 constituencies are to be called or

i to dear to Canadii 
jppearing all over ti 
Inow where they J 
I a .visit to our bss** ' 
i-values. Read these |

The v..

Z
*The Illustrated Section has some attractive views of Canadian 

scenery and a few glimpses of Scotland, together with photographs of 
Mr. J. C. Eaton's yacht, Florence, with her chief officers and crew; a 
striking picture of the late Count Tolstoi, snapshots of the suffragettes’ 
raid on the British House of Commons, pictures of British Columbia 
and recent sporting events near home.

All the departments in The Sunday World are unusually attrac
tive. The news section will contain the latest developments In the big 
world up to the last minute. Last Sunday's World contained a com
plete record of the 70 seats contested in the British elections 36 hours 
<n advance of any other paper In Canada. You have to get The Sun
day World to know what is doing.

Mr. Osier is Critical.
Mr. Osier here undertook to examine 

a witness, asking him whether he cou.d 
give reasons for Ills statements.

"I think they are sufficiently obvious 
to any intelligent man." retorted Mr. 
Allan; who admitted that he hadn't 
'read the board's order. Mr. osier 
ch irgf d him with knowing nothing of 
the order, and he replied that he had

Arrested for Theft
firm, 
latest 
muffs, 
etc.. 
linings
ment bears the Dineen stamp of quality In .many years tn Which the roUk*'tig Wllton-avenue.
which fa a positive guarantee that your IKe of that period has been pictured. J George Smith. 33 years, no home, was 
choice will be appreciated. Store alU and It fa rate to predict tUpst The novel- arrested yesterday by Detective Taylor 
be open this evening. Write for cata- ty will prove tm-ueually attractive to charged with theft of an overcoat from

James Dale, 56 Concord-avenue.

‘ztf ': % to 10Î4- pft

ftee! blade*,

'V etee! blades.
-i Saturday SXW»

full nick*! |

Continued on Page 7, veiumn 3. Continued on Page 7, Column L tlog. our theatregoers.
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Four Seats Turned.
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f. _ "il People Who Work
|B.y« Xmas Banqoet I L^ FS With Their Hands

, On behalf or the boys I wish to w- *--------------------- * S", W " MUM* » *
I knowledge the following donations to J 
date for the Christmas banquet and J 
entertainment to be given 60*0 beys on 

I Monday. Dec. it at the St. Lawrence 
Arena:

J. H. Smith (Hamilton)....
The Lowndes Co...................
nett. Lowndes Co................
Me Let* * Danas ........ ....
Frank McMahon .................
Her. Dr. Elmore Harris ..
Grand A Toy .........................
J. W. Beatty .........................
Jess Applegath, the hatter .... 6
Justice W R. Riddell
Hume Blake ..............
Conger Coal Ç0.
William J. HUl (registrar)
Bby, Blaln Co.....................
Robert 8. McLean ........
A. E. Kemp......................
George GlHIee.......... .
Charles Ed. Potter........
6. J. Moore .. .;........ .
F.. Orford 
T. W. 6.

«Hits!
J m ■c©• •'tip-sag «>»«»«

'
5 .1 H. The Store With a Smile Starts a Sale Worth While Of art-

■ ! a, and many others, 
handle their tools 
inds. Many a lost 

hoar or two on cold winter morn
ings results from the delayed heat 
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in 
a few minutes gives the tempera
ture that assures the worker warm 
hands and pliable muscles. The

ists,
Mi :

YOUTHS’ SUITS -L 8im stiff
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| to 60 ind
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10 In order to help you to tfive suitable tfifts for Christmas, we
are going to sell

10
i# of.!

(well-wisher).................. 5
Hon. Thomas Crawford  ........ . ■>
W. H. Hodglns ......
A. Welch A Son........
W. E. B. (friend).:..

Amount received to date....$186 
Also, 2000 lbs. of candles from the 

candy man per A. E. G.. commercial 
traveler. Donations In cash and any
thing a boy can eat, drink or wear, 
thankfully received. J. M. Wilkinson. 
008 Huron-etreet. Phone College 4400.

I - : 2

Sixty-five YOUTHS’ LONG PANT 
SUITS for FIVE DOLLARS EACH

1V.1 1
1 1

LI-STu:1m HI qtrickly gfreebeet, aodwfth one^flffingjrftfao^fagt^bigM^sdily^oTjHpe b<rat, 
prevents'S^wfck fro^bei^/mrned bleb enough to smoke, and is easy to remove -; 1

of oil in the font The flller-csp does not need to be strewed down ;
like s cork In a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

The berner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of s new device 
In construction, sod consequently. It esn always dc easily unscrewed in an instant for rewicking. TbePerfection is flnlsbe/ In Japan or nickel, is strong,

I 1

nffllrtt
U «ko fawn

curtain
»;

Whitt M■ . _PUGSLEY MADE A MISTAKEThe sizes are 31-32-33, the styles are single and double- 
breasted sack coats, and the regular selling price is from 
$7.50 to $15.00. They are all odds and ends that have been 
collecting and some of them are not really modern in cut, but 
all A 1 Suits and will make excellent working suits for 
young man that takes either of the sizes—31-32-33.
You can see the suits in our Big Yonge St. Show Window. 
Give some deserving lad an excellent Christmas box for $5.00. 
Sale starts this morning and it won’t take long to clear out 
Sixty-Five Suits.

■I

■
■

He Was Present st Committee Enquiry 
After All.

i ii.
durable curUt 
Irfvtuinmi, *OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—After 

•pending twp hours diecueeiug com
paratively unimportant matters, the 
house of commons went Into commit
tee of supply, for the first time this 
session, and voted a large portion of 
the estimates for civil government be
fore adjournment.

S. N. Lewie (West Huron) introduc
ed a bill providing that a man. wane 
hunting, who shoots another in mtè-
take for a deer or the like, is guilty RTannf.nt... .. .
of manslaughter. Another seeks to MAnUIâCtUTSri of
have all vessels on the great lakes war Ml vis Asads D>#4à certain tonnage equipped with wire- **'■** a»**® tf#0
lem telegraphy. PreMed Brick*

called attention to the fact that Hon. Bleb Bed Colors, and made 0* 
Wm. Pugsley had stated that he had , pore •%»?» Alao rigid Til* 
never attended a meeting of the pub-
Uc accounts committee in 190*. when a ,J2,m . S __ /
row had occurred over sub-target gun Office and Works—Mimic0.
SETS. .s ÜÏ KTtwi Phene Park 2850.
SLW.SSBS XSffXi. Si mights—p*r* am
statement, he believed it to be true, be- 
eause he never attended the committee 
except when matters affecting M, own 
department wyre being diectwed. 
this case the committee had met to 
coneMer dradglngaffairs. and he had 
fv^rotten the circumstanoes. He de- 
nied obstruction. - ,

1 any O

111 5
1: f to

MlÜ •viA BROKI

w.aest bang Mmm J. 
or MMikin, 4i,nnln m 1

Ml lit, soil wet W cserry for ell the onHeatv 1 - 
tSeinef Lfo. New, wbai Jose isehtolotelyeswe. — -
dellean*chceeee»r*«eMj#dWi<e-Aeeer- Ê
VITAL BTRENOTH 4k EMBROV C
le throw *T thee, eoibid ieeHegs eai ^pwiesce m 
jeewe that m eight wceefo the day tHt an he 8 
Were certeialy eecered by e coatee of ►
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I

THERAPION No. 3 J
thee br say ether he,w« fewh*etne. So tnrrly ~ 
he k ie takes ie aeeetdaaee with the dimtieeaac- Î 
«eayteyieglt, will theAette red health be iwtott A I
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UPS f 

LIGHTED UP APREEH. i 
eada sew «BHtaKehapatfodie glees•< whet had g|

•m lately wewied wore-eet, eeed ep. aed ^laeleea a 
IhfoweadenaleudiceaeBtieMUablafef allege*, # 
teaiMteWeat aed eeedttiee«.fo eithe, ie«8 eedit h 9 
diSc ult te imaglB.a caieof ditease or detan.natal 8 
whee. wale featatee ate theee M debility, that will J * 
eel ha •geedily aed pstweaendy omet by thie 
IBCMerathw twwce. whtc hie deetfawd I#
•hllTwm tterytlfo* that had preceded it far tbit 
iMb ^iwjiiijnirfttclMiiflwpf ailments.ffiÇRAf!
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OAK. HALL, Clothiers
W'.

♦

i«il ;;*ii

imIHa
New stock

PaperY0UB FURNACE■14 §1liI ;
J. C. COOMBES

Manager Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
*1 -V ’ ' " r, % m'Û J/Ê

.... .........................................1-------------

u 21 iin tadWILL NEED REPAIRS

, ' TRY US Saturai Prt
dab on table c 
inch, each ,..

ii ♦

a»r ’Jt~ rmâ T0R0RT0 rURNRCE AND 
I - OBEMATDfIT CO.

GERMAN ARMY PUNS1 of ,.r.I.

I *J ___ 1 =
1 HEW

*• Q* f Wérk of
TORONTO’S FOREjjSN PROBLEM SCH00-, CARNEGjrÿ„GLAD

Oats Hlg Money Bflek From Assisted 
Scotch Students. •Ian minister of war. described the gov. 

eminent'» plans of enlarging tbs army.

W*U,
turned from New York, stated to-day be filled, “In vdew*?/ the^iSr? rs-or- 
uvat he nad an interview with Andrew sanitation and increase in the artWerv 
Carnegie, who 1* very much p>aocd of ®ur weetem neighbor.” . 
at the turn of affaire in connection -T” minister added: "Modem coast 
with the sum which he devoted to aid- tIlier^n^Hra 
Ing deserving Scotch etudwits. Mr. «dded to the field artillery. Foot ar- 
Camsg4e stipulated in the gift that if mu,t ** Ncraaaed by five bot-

*aV*4ifny 01 1-otmg men eucoeeded In "The crranlzatlon ....____ _
a«d f*t tike raturning the amount battaho^ Th« ^,rn^,

te-erived, they w ere at llb^ity to do to. tmnnt he ii? .iT .u.* T4.SL'aruc ssrsutss
Mr. Carnegie Is so weU pleased will, 

the thrift of these young men that i.e 
Ie preparing a totter to each one. ex- 
preewng his great appractation of their 
independence of character.

H HAMILTON
RR ^ BUSINESS

Tkeraplan la now
72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907
JVarious Churches Should Unite In 

Establishing’» Mission.1

& E PULLANDIRECTORY.
v __?_ ___ Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 

“ot Air Furnaces.
TWe propertyOver 100 attended the Toronto Bapttot 

Cburdh Extension Beard’# annual ban- 
<,}^.1n.tb* Bkx>r**Vr,*t Chwch hee< 
night. John FUrwbbrook preelded, esv- 
eeal local mlmtotar*. ee well as Rev. 
Chee. H. Sear# of New York City, end 
Prof. Hale of Bocherter, taking part ft» 
dtocuwriug "Down town prdbtome In 
the cities." Rev. Judaon McIntosh of 

rimm. Chester, r*v. O. 8. Brodte, Rev. Mr. 
Roadhoue» of Myrtle-avenue, and Rev. 
Mr. Hcd*m of Jonee-avenrue also 
their opinion#.

Rev. Mr. Store gave an Interesting 
addrrr» which he called, "An effort to 
rtletim our great ritlsi.” He dwelt 
»-pec jelly on M»» foreign rid# of the 
question, felting hi* audience that New 
sign * pîI>llla,“;^n w»* 25 Per cent, for-

"And that's Just a warning of wttat 
Toronto wm tw," .he aald. This for
eign element brought ht many phases
nl.LifT ,imred .att<1 rBye smtagowlsan, 

«he dty miralon-ary very head.
mîlLT*4® aL.?*rone: for broad-

®2S**Ptlc work-work that 
wouM overlook deraomtnation, creed, 
ormethod, and a*m tor the waving and 
•Tedeeming of the

MONTREAL, at1367# King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink sod 
medicine bottles. Junk*, metals,. eta 
No quantity too small In the elty. Car- ' 
loads only from outride towns. Phono 
Main 4*92-4*92. Adelaide and Maud-sti. ’

HAMILTON HOTELS > ter anJURY SAID ’TWAS A LOTTERY

And Judge Impose» $200 Fine — 
Appeal Will Be Taken.

is : mug*

Dyeing and Cleaning
•“•tv 9tlW. OVBKCOATS, BTC-

i
Wit1' HOTEL ROYAL menthe, theyH completely ranoyatad anu

carpeted during 1997.
t.very room

new ly
*2.5W aat tip per day. A operira a

0*
HAMILTON. Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The 

Jury in session this afternoon return
ed a verdict of guilty against Mis» 
Annie Langmuir on the charge of con
ducting a lottery In connection with the 
People's Furniture Co., and Judge Sny
der Imposed a fine of $20n. Ht» honor, 
however, granted n stated cave on tne 
question of what a lottery was, at the 

’ request of T. C. Robinette. K.C., of 
Toronto, who.will appeal. The Judge, 
with the consent of Crown Attorney

atoo»

* ! ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON ft CO. pobHr set 
-...ember id 
Property bee

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 

_^EATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER

THi CANADA METAL 08., Umltsi
31 William St.. Toronto 13$

?

1.0.F. “CHILDREN’S HOUR” Limited.' - ninomm«nr. 1Jt s
Exprès* order, from.

evwauee at anUnique Entertainment Furnished by 
Court Sherwood Forest. foot, emnun

«to nprlngiHOFBRAUSeveral bundled del I a:-. It.) boys and 
hoepiiallty u# Coui t 

3106, at the
Thegirls enjoy*:! the 

Elfoerwood Forest. No.
T«m*)le Building last nigh:. - —

The assembly hall wa» tlwonged by 
1/1 ie chtidrtn. potent» and Obéir friends. 
Court Siierwood Forest «et a unique 
example by recently Issuing invita,ttons 
broadcast with tSi# Injunction, "Come 
and bring your wife or lady friends 
and don't forget the children." The 
program was inscribed :

InBUCKING SNOWDRIFTS.

How the Rotary Plow Clesre the Way 
on Western Railroads.

Liquid Extras* of Mart 

at Us Mad
8‘I H. E-

Krta actnot

, NEWRÂi
Planned to Ru

ilk POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

DQILERMAKERS

fjfIDE tte invalid or the athist*Washington, threw out the charge of 
violating the Trading Stamp Act by 
issuing coupons.

The Jury In the action of Stewart v. 
Bradfteld for tresnaes rm land. In which 
2*00 damages was asked for, allowed 
the. plaintiff *80.

The county council this afternoon de
cided to- purchase the Nc*ltt farm 
near Dundas as a site for the proposed 
county house of refuge. The purchase 
price Is 114.000 and there arc 88 acres 1 
In the farm.

I:\m
for an engine as cteeaikw R oTf the 
tldewalk to for the small boy 

A enow pCva-, which ie nothing more 
tbao a gigantic scraper, with perhaps

Tire chain of tft# physical ej-rtem to *n enoinv>ua hern or m
only a» ttropg as l.s weakvot un a. fr<nt, to put bed down the track by 7^”'; V1'* frequently 30 and
When tivat link Hteake. the chum’«n engine and «crapes and pushes î',*? fett hlgh. Btitowe of snow- 
btt:i.ka, and tyrkius ttlrzc.ee f«lowed ky the accumulated clogging white mast , , 1 wlr and the most beoutl- _
dcato often rcenr.s. 'j'nc weak .On* off the track to tltiier side ru* raljrbow» surround th# railing r%g. Organs at Fifty Cents a Week,
wtif.i many people tottor thioit anJ Bit In the Not them, and perU-u- <8urt._rnr’11' lleintzman A Co.. Ltd., will char 40
littvys In lax, etatvutx-s riiow lerty the Northwestern State, wlw-s" . "71*” I* plf'w' stalled th# mm organs of leading manufacturers, prices
o\er twenty-five per cant, ct all dea..:» when it makes up )U mtnd to snow ..inW* C” «he car and shovel It oitt of ran»in* from *15 to *«G, in paymeffU -
can '->9 dhtttiy tiace-J to d iutautm of every one knew» «; when# th# lalto !‘* prt<>n Th#n Phc whole train of rA' a week. This la a cl can-up of
three nrcat Impr/rtar/t p-iatory or- arv fet-t In depth and In the east ortiv fVf a couple of hundred vardi or«Wi stock before this firm remove .
gar.s. Weakness her ■» to very danger- Ire he»; where the ratiway run* «iru , f3*** ft "ew «tart. Down thr from their present addrea», 116-117 Weet .

OTTAWA. Dec » -(Kneclai î v v “îîl _ „ °l ’n FvsSie" on wi:<lch the miktlera ,we#pe. gathering sr -;d aid Klng-atreel, to their new store, 193-1*5
Lewis objected In the house to dav to ,,1>"rl2.* long ajd succraeful p-ar- »»«*> of the wind drifts cite whit# "'Cmentum vtitii every ptiff-p-.iff of ' onge-streel. You will need to ait 
the regulation* of toe rnllUll dmVt „ F^thfr, Hcrrit.y, tiie kainol crystafs Into hltii and vafteye/ humps «*haj«t. and smash! k go#» luod- quickly to benefit by this opportunity,
ment that no ow #a„ enter th.^I cArn.-alkd up y end hollows eo large that th^' atom , dr«t. mighty fan wheel X
partment unleaa r.n.vM., *n to treat brcnctrial and pulmonary af- large even to a rtewn 1 whlrtlng, crglr.f» puthlng. rr.-n v« . _It was an effort to copy the mil War?**' He '*>ca iound that Vt was m.-ré effective then ntwj pot^Angmutb ,n*’ *R,)W crunching, and o« er iMyth adlan 'biTlnea*!11 '* affor,,M I» <->n-
of older countries^whteh not «tough to trsiko tompo. jgj' iwpalr s V.- cmf 'oj M. puvreng mute r,Ar of the t trt,Jm L , * w “’f" •usines» men. manufactu.ert,
approved of here sir v°o ÎT 00 lh< "Unk-" lmt lh,,e u had to (.#. This "eomethlng." sav, » writer in aM th# blinding, cutting .-loud» .* etc,, te
tien defended the rJXtio^J'd».?,^' V* d ane*' ,n “dtT Per"*nem«y to St. NhShotoa. toti.e rot'aîy mow^o,w '« Particx» It stts free. tl^ar^^V,*'*?.*,'
#d to promote th- <nfc?en^ Iff îî!é t’"»^'fn-   an Invention wh/ch to tout» cn ev^rV Th# drift may yield to one Puck hi g. In "L w#rtI7«touLtle*rf'^...,12ZW-L",!nt

Mrs Ann Henrv »*-*ff- A great deal of tlm* wa, w..m „ wT mMf*h «««ratHU In wllwiy cn which large 4*1(1* titirA »" cave the mrt, cor grati,late America H ^ South
The man V theatrical îlid'mher frie-da or^by ('anvaew>r* and loafen- There a p. SCTlplt/^ that wouldsc- In the whvtét and when# MtoWiv.eds <1# me elves -<t Mav'r* in #a«y t'mo <r* , managing editor’ „î*?£K*üZle ^’’n!"h'

The* Henry, manager of (toyety Theatre wou,d b,> "» desire to Inconvenience “*,*1? guards—fencoi built In e*- lt- Bvt mcr# rXte-n even the mighty indto^ Magazine il W'*t
sill he ( irr> to :-arn that he' l.sà been *n)" one who had legitimate busliieaa '.( ef. alto bj rebuilding P-t fi Pta<e« to keep th# mow from ru,n the train, en.ifnes, plow end r'anadlan*t>JUirtc12r *rran**d with the
celled away to Philadelphia by the de!m Hughe*, however, tcemed tn "^^y^**"*** -thf^ d*l.tT*<* c#h» drifting on the track-are Ineffective far !» Unp l hy the d tft. whlrh secure the
Of hi* mother. Mr* Ann Henry. Mr ‘hlnk that It was undlgnlflLT membranes of the throat and Th* mow plow 1* a huge rrcch ne looks so soft, but to In reaVty to tough, eomtortahu*.#^ Manitoba, a r.e.my,
Henry wa, summoned by telegraph on member of parliament to have toluP*f' r „ a* hlg as a freight car and bwtU <rf Then It to Shcveled Out acrti 'nd anî tw^.C 0 P’ *>rovM*'«l * hundred

b rimrai.av «ml reached home ju»t two duce a pass, and Hon H n *tr,° pro* 1 prescription. Father Morrtocy'e steel. On the forward end (a « locks for another i u«fi i , fJr*njF-(lvs persons signify their
Brunswick L. O. L.. 404. hour* More death occurred. Mr*. Itenfy objected to onî ”, ” Emerson Lung Totfr. or No. 10. has cured thou- , rr whiri wlih *.A m<>n: r Intention to take the cruise. It t« «wil

At the regular mrrtniy meeting . f « »’*«• "f •**• ment» being^ heXed JLSa ! «Me. It I* abeolutdy fra# from any .teet, looting like ^ „ „ ------ ----------------------- the steamship will leave Hi JoîiT
the jodge. the following officers we-# --------- sort of divinity which mad»d.t,wlth 1 1 dangfrc-m drug, twin* c/wrpoun<V-d trie fen. to amMur#d The Oeubie-Trsok Way te Montreal. !' ®- January 14. 1911, fr>r a (ix weeks'

W.M.. \\ M. WlTc.m » :D M . ,/'.**• 1 stharines-John Maclean, hi. approachable. Home lhAm "ot from Nature's own root*, herbe end <an lie c.h*ng#d. M a'n8ifs Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Hys- iTule1:,returnln« on ‘>r about February
Bro, F. Ktcvcn*. chaplain, lire. WIM 1 ' Plmu er druxgst. born a- Broci -• should be devised method I baleatne. This n'Zl s-Jch _____' tem. This, however la hut one of the U- whkh will permit a visit , vkÎ£*£■ Zï'ï’TÎ «'"■ <’• I from ‘1«r-,tedwa2.rM,tdhe,nt ^ ------------ ’ No. to rtep, the y*!:, rriWw, the ! to t!i many «SjSSTSf' iVM? Trunî •= £!«*»** Æ
I»ve>'». 4» Fart Qu^rn-rtrent; financial drur*i*t n tiip rmv'nrr» ««a «-t- i Catholic Debat I no Club mormn&m and FCneciythmo and forttfk'i artf1' i to It, la in « l«wxi in » as the modern Pullman alffuere ma^ Ctoorimovn iw*.
EsîP',^* t rvT  ̂ 2rt»s:ss ;«>*

ran; commit* b Bn*. Ward, Ner!->. UjXDON. l>er 9.-Th,- British steamer Extended to WomS?" ‘f «««flous dis»*#*. drtwIthtohA. «HP"*,» dally. 7.15 and I am * to a ndlf, too™ *NP wl" hi especially «Mutant In»
fA.-rsiSeysw-e «ss: rrrr.Ty^yfvi,*;jsî:a*;rsrs ;r ,.„„-^aï"„s-iï S!11?\fcs.Xk■

opened the first # Mllnery shop in Chicago, XJ?* it*11**»- K- V. O'Sullivan, H. K churn of n->e rt- -zr and -irnhlê — f.r^m <w* *° K‘,ne* or even more oow#r. 7°ïr t*£*l*t* and reservations In*» h.m°„L P^otographers, deck swn-
I* dead. When Mr. A-k-ork went to Chte' «harpe afld Dr. Kllloran. decided f >r.r*t^ 7 '** ' ^ ^ of ns* « «tolne#. «m tchind thee# 2L£re”? Tn,nk Ticket Office, to^lein 7*? for those who deal",
<«go In 1110 «he raised vegetables on land; th* affirmative. T, . , .. > ... .On file C*r are many men "?rtilw<‘*t «omer King and Yonge-»t* hl*h ? °n deck> «te. The well-knownwhe-, the city hall now atand*. A musical program wa. given W1 si»,' "toe at îUt" f’e- «w dépite Itoe^n^ Phone Main 4209. long*#* hlgh-c*M ^V1ce of thsCwldi!?7a.

cholera riots are occurrlns daliv In the I the MIH*. Conn.,,.. — - 2”. Ux.. At >«*r crusgtat • or from „„ ,h„. -J-l. —-------- -------- ! p|f,R Empree. _>an?.ah,n r*'
I,:»>.d of Madeira, ami the food supply and Mr. O. M<Â,tdthr2toS a prac- i M n N B C°’ Um;t- and Tie vdnl l.?1’__________ ~Jj ' « to the dratra tortv.ci^

In E’Zr‘iw»v Drug Co., corner fhpL " r->on » < «trike* înd «LîSSi| countrlea, and n^wtT" .t.h*----------
Tolstoi Memorial Hwntw, ,-s Wo^L2.!T. M » tmeiM rate. ■ M euretorStoSsS done t„ kaeure ,hIU s Mflli ~

A memorial «STn b-ror of ■ ■ hkO “hTmtolmu^^ —-
box. Ctveit Leo Tototol w.il be lield In St. 1^^.__ _ -.~,Jr,t0r*tf Per- U lowed out of blade* _j. _ •nd°protr2d}nî numb*r will be llmlt.r|fTîto
2ic r'*"rry« «*”• am-street. cn Sunday ^ '•t th?drrm to »*JÎ, 2* *°» ^ ««rsend the fara ^he ronn ! ,P?***?n
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the 8TREMCTH OF A CHAIN
Is That of lu Weakest Link—Father 

Morrlsey’e No. 10 Forges It Anew.
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, „ man. If all Vbe
r hurtilieia in Toronto could not eirect
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hear th# gwpal
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"Backward, turn backward, 

O time In thy flight. 
Make m# a dhtld again 

Juet for lo-n'ght."

f OTTAWA.
# f •Wtoation ■

•bent for an act 
y«.y company t 
M*tJ kti Tktgctk 
2 operate 

to Bern 
Strut forx) to St

I !
The council repudiated 

the deal made hv th# warden In pur
chasing th# MrNIven farm and It Is ,,r'",'n .a* ai tile J-tyoui "prit of
likely a law suit will result 1 " fVf"1t conc<-w<l. and happi-

Travclers’ Certificates. r:r * pervadwl tci# gathering.
Commer#lal travcl#rs' ##r«lfl< ate* for J' 1,-1 r^a-' of the 1.0.F.. oakvIUe. 

1911 can n#w be had front Fred John- *** <h', rmtui. Boys and g'fii from
ton. room 5. Federal Ltf# Building cd lh* hemp fnrolrhed a ptognam. a«e'«t-

ed by M'-j Ffa.ir? M-'X 3 and Jriin 1"'. 
Kelly. A vlr.lt
I rc-ugrt the entertainment to a close.

T..# member* of the ccmsnltie# an-1 
«' .urt Krerwo.xl Keren are to be cOn- 
gr-, : it*.1 upon the greet pleasure
they afforded Ciclr targ# acr-mb'.ig# 
of sru »'r>.

Tùc freest hrtreet granted to all

MILITIA Dt’PT. RED TAPE1

•1 Members of Parliament Object to the 
System of Passes.1 to Woodstock, 

•[«L Brentford 
■unions from t

1

Jwd and 
tom

from Fan;# cSa.uaDramatic Recital.
An Inter .-sting dt mat! r.-cit ai «»* 

given in :h# C> n»r -vi t>ry H*a!l I art 
* vesting by the students r-f tii» ;' Vml 
#f Expr.-v-vin, whlrti w* w Hi attend
ed. Following ire th# students who 
took part; Mbs Volet Ft,tore. Ml-* 
Ne’lea Dunccm-e. M># Gr i ce C. Hup; 
Vt-n Edyna.-Ever*. M' s xir* ti' e . 
srt. M'-ra Winn Bred K-' Mn-. y- ,
1 Ha-do » Haste.-Id. MX* 
f ere. Mis FT -?> M 
Kd-'tii A". And» - •

* ItolW 
•Hertford to 
w, Mmvs toifi
TELLSOBITUARY.>■=: THEMoiiH J^Vrn- 

PWlWL M * • 
.. Mr*. Thrmj"
Know t.'D. vovaJîfSt. an 1 <rfi’/rv#1 Bov ’n

inUrYD^-i 
t'jme mivFir.
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i î <1ffei, . .

I MMImIIIII!
C. H. E. A. Meeting.

The negu'a- monthly mrrilng of the 
<"'amutton Household Economic A**-#- 
i -it’ >n will be h#T1 In the Gsnaillan 
Iinstall: te. 19* Collcge-strret. Jurilc# 
W. It. Riddell will address the m#et- 
ing. 8i*Jeot. "Gctccge the FJttti." The 
public a.re cordially invited.
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Um the New Bl 
tore In Queen 
•eetion.Hands »

Dnpat£rl£Zt Your Profitable Investments in Floor Coveringstch-makrrs, art* 
and many others, 
ndle their tools I 
ds. Many • lost 
Id winter morn.
the delayed heat *

* *
Oil Heater in | 

?» the tempera* 4 
ie worker warm I 
muscles. The

Good Glove Buying
Many women find the «electing of glove» a knotty ’ 

problem. To make good taste and expenditure agree * 
ait. You will soke the problem and acquire f 

the art by visiting our spacious glove section and talk-» * 
mg the matter over with us. Some worth whilri*j 
purchases are: - , I

Womens Extra Fine Kid Cloves, with 2 dome-, 
fasteners, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers and Paris j 
points. Colors are brown, oxblood. navy. tan. Not j 
all sizes in each shade, but all sizes in the lot Mon* j 

day, reduced to, per pair............. .... ......................... .49 J
Womens Real French Kid Cloves, with 2 dome 

fasteners, oversewn seams, gusset fingers and Paris,, 
points, » tan, mode, beaver, brown, navy and myr-1 

Per pair

Women's Genuine French Kid Cloves, made by: 
one of the leading French manufacturers especially, 
for our trade, have dome fasteners, oversewn seams, 
'gusset fingers and stitched points. The colors aie, 
tan, mode, brown, beaver, grey, myrtle, navy, ox-' 
blood. Mack and white. Pet pair

Women’s English Capeslpn Cloves, made from 
selected skins with one clasp, outside seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-pointed backs. I»
assorted tans, per pair......................................... 1.50

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

You will get satisfaction from these carpets that is even greater than 
the splendid v^lxfes woujm lead you to expect. The concessions in price are 
made to clear frutjgnes ||at have been shortened in assortment.

A good vetial in Brussels Seamed Squares, taken from regular stock, includes only new designs 
and the rugs are of useful size. Some of the designs and colorings are self blue, fawn chintz, brown con
ventional, green chintz,, self green and green conventional Some are reduced to half price. Size 11.3x 
12 feet Special

Tapestry Carpets, at less than manufacturer's prices, are a mixed lot of broken lines, to have been 
marked low for a quick clearance. In the lot are fawns, reds and greens, in pretty floral designs for bed-

jUTfowj or replacing the hangings of a room of- 
lea has the effect of a complete transformation. A 
ctfCfiflly chosen curtain or a dainty covering on a 
jeet, a few new cushions or a door newly draped niay 
£a«r the widely different contents of a room into 
IgHPomous relations. Some few suggestions will help 
m in considering your home problem». Big savings 
ne plentiful

Fish Net, Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
50 to 60 indie» wide, 3 and V/i yards long, m 
white or ivory, are made from extra quality nets and 
lées, all are prettily designed. In the let you could 
(ad curtain» suitable for almost any room, only small 

of each, and all reduced to a price one- 
one-half less than the regular. Per

2.45
TepestrV Curtains. 40 and 50 indie» wide. 3 yards 

keg. with knotted hinge top and bottom, are made 
kom a good, durable doth, in plein and mixed col- 
«is, including red. crimson, red and green, two toned 
pern, fawn and green, and plain dark green. A 
Urge curtain for doors, archways, haH and parlor 
(eagmgs. Reduced to clear, pair............ 1.80

White Madras Muslin, 45 and 50 inches wide, m 
» Urge assortment of pretty and artistic patterns, in 
fancy stripes, floral and block effects. Useful and 
durable curtains for sitting-rooms, dining-rooms and 
bedrooms. Per yard . ...................... ............. .35

is an

15.39• * £ ¥ • 0>* * • j* # a '# i • •>t. S'

to aging rooms and dining rooms. Mondsy. per yard............ ..................................................................... .. .........................................................................

Super 5-frame Brussels Carpets, when speaking of carpet grades the word super marks die very best English goods. These desists
stock, and include our very best Brussels. Always a favorite with the housekeeper. Borders to match. Per yard............. .. ...... .  .................................J JQ

All-Wool Carpel, 36 inches wide, a special lot we bought low from ibe'maker, that is why we can give you an all-wool carpet at this price. Made .from 

good, sturdy material. The yarn* are well mowed and free from grease, a splendid carpet for use in bedroom and sitting room. Show a good range of floral designs, 
m shades of red. green, fawn and wood cotajtogs. Special price,.per yard.............. ....................... .................. .................... .. ........................................... .. .................................

Franco-Algerian and Seamless Axmirister Squares, odd rugs that we have gathered together to clear at one price. There » only a limited number.
Sitting-rooms, dens, halls and bedroom rugs. Oriental, floral and conventional designs. Sizes 4.6x6.6, 6.6x9.8. All at one price. Monday ....

Mottled Axwinster Rqg», 27x54 inches, made from waste yarns, are splendid rugs for bedrooms and sitting rooms. We show a strong range of coloring* ~aîl 
in mottled effects. Size 27x54 inches. Special price..............

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 yard» wide, a thick durable quality that will «tend lots of-hard wear, is taken from regular stock. The saving is about onMhfrd 
for Monday, and there’s a strong range of designs in block, floral and tile. Special price, per square yard ,33 —Third Floor.

rooms, i .39
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.47Uy for nine bourn, 
sprenBer which 

sod is easy to remove

ye shows tbe amount . ,,
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Sly unscrewed in an i 
or nickel, la strong, <

so be here s»8 a.m. 4.98
1.00
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Men’s Black Fur Coats,
$21.00

À Christmas Stock of 
Umbrellas

We have used unusual care in selecting, and an 
unhampered generosity in pricing the splendid selec
tion of umbrella» from which the following are 
taken. Of their gift value there can be but one

Immense Spread of Appro
priate Hosiery A Gift for a Boy Scout- 

Telescope, <89cRemuants of Art Sateens, cretonnes, mustins, plain 
tod figured damn, art tickings, sflk, etc., in lengths 
of from I to 4 yards, for curtains, cushion covers,’ 
diaperies and fancy work. Half price on Monday, 
per yard ..

Window Shades, size 36x70 indies, made of good 
quality opaque doth, and mounted on reliable spring 
oilers. Come in light and dark cream and light and 

Complete with brackets and pull.

A durable, strongly-made coat for (hiving and 
rough wear. Of black china dog, soft, thickly fur
red skins. The coats have deep shawl collars and 
are quilted farmer's satin lining. Specially low
Pn«d « .................................................... .......... 21.00
Handsome Fur-fined Coats at $59.00

A Hack beaverdoth coat, tailored in the leading 
style, and finely finished, is superbly lined throughout

A very satisfactory coat that suggests an elegant 
Christmas, gift Extra value at this special

59.00

To have hosiery suited to every occasion and sea
son is easy when there is such a stock as these few 
items indkate, with a multitude of special values to 
make die money go far.

Women's Plain Black Pure Wool Cashmere 
Hose, made of fine English spun yarns, have double 
sole, heel and toe. Extra weights for winter 
Sizes 8 Yz to 10. Special value, pa pair ....

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed English Worsted Hose, 
made of-high-grade English «pun yarn, with double 
sole, heel and toe, have a seamless finish. Per 
pair .

Telescopes are in great demand among the scouted 
Therein lies a hint for Christmas. Here is a special 
line that we intend to clear. Morocco covered bod-, 
tes, polished brass draws, brass object glass cap and 
sliding eyepiece, three draws, nicely made and finely 
finished, lenses of a fine quality, French made and 
as good according to size as the more expensive kinds. 
Length, extended, 14 inches; length, dosed, 5 inches, 
magnifying power 10 times. Each telescope in 
Clearing price, each :

>>
ir dUew) to wbkh iucton X , 
which lew of them reedy | 

y .«skew—sbresk-dew*, 1 
lorce. (Set sustain «Sa m- 1 
may W in catue. (lor the. M 
.tit} mp two sir. modi the „ •

weinnw. deprwieoD 4 '

rrjr for all tb. ordinal. # ' 
ilo.e it absolutely e*ea. •* ■ 

viUUt,—ngomt-.
Jk ENERQYi

.5 to .45• «■«•#••' * ‘ 0 # • *

Metis and Women’s Umbrellas, with extra fine 
silk mixed covers end a fine range of new and up-to- 
date handles, » horn, gunmetai. pearl, ivory and 
natural woods, mounted in heavy sterling silver and 
rolled gold; a specially purchased lot, to clear.

wear.
.29

25 2.73each ■i
—Third Floor.

Floral Decorations for 
Christmas

New stock of Japanese air ferns, in bunches.

id laaligrs, and noidMCg dcrwfs "L <ti7tN.™, b. 1 
by * count of ►

Women's High-Class Umbrellas, with pure silk or 
silk mixed covers, close rolled and silk cased, in a 
fine range of sterling silver and pearl, heavy rolled 
gold and pearl, arid the up-to-date Directoire han
dles, m ebony, mounted with silver and rolled gold.

.... 5.00
Men’s High-Grade Pure Silk and Silk-Mixed 

Umbrellas, with close rolling frames, silk case and 
sterling silver and rolled gold mounts on ivory, horn, 
stag and natural wood handles. Each 5.00 tO 7.00 

Mens Walking Sticks, in partridge, letter wood, 
ebony, congo and malacca mounted with sterling sil
ver and rolled gold. Each .... 1.00 to 10.00

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

• * • •oo»oo0oo0000o-00 0 0 *0 0 0000 eOU
Women’s Fancy Embroidered Black Cashmere 

Hose, in new patterns for this season, have spliced 
heel and toe. All sizes, per pair............ 5g Sant* Claus will be In Toyland

Men’s Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks, | from ®.301* 11 Monday morning. 
! of fine pure cashSre yarnfc have extra spliced 
agi toe and Scarole» finish; Sizes 10 to I I, .35

3 for 1.00
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

—Second Floor—Albert Street i
MUCH REMCDV J

-ION No. 3 ;
— C—bt»,«i«ll. So surely ” ' 
■ecewilb tbe direction, sc- " 
Lettered hcslth be tenant, I
Q LAMP OF UF*> 
UF AFRESH, I
Vrttejf riwssl wk»th»4 A oet, wd *p, eed ralnele»». o 
■eet l* «stable tot sllsgsi, f 
ItiOns.laMtbelKSi and it Is 8*
<of disease or d-ianrnarst Uy 
e those of «ability, teat will S 
rieaeondy ereteweo by We W . 
rhich Udottimed to can Into « 
it bad pteceded It for tble * 
ooaelaaeelbemanaileeeté. i

IQNM-ÿiîi
U clore Medicine Co.. « 

London. Price g

price ...,

Baby Carriage Robes ad $1.95
Made of lambskin, p6abk«kl»ffKi# tÈ ÿeflfe

furred and dioroughly bleached. Pocket to hold baby}/ 
White felt lining. Price, each

Each 4
madeShed

1.95 I I*r pdr. or

each .15{

Canvas Covered TrunksPaper Christmas Bells, red shade, from 9/l 
indies to 21 inches high. .5. .10. .15, .20

25 each
—Main Floor—Queen Street Here is excellent good value in Square Gann 

Covered Trunk, /z-indi hardwood slats, brass bout] 
with valance, damps and dowels; deep covered hr 
and hat box. also extra dress tray; two outside 1< 
straps rivetted to sheet iron bottom. Three si 
32, 34 and 36 indies. Price................

i.e mr................ »
CU3AN CONGRESSMEN

4- ___

and *

T. EATON
* 7Natural Preserved Fern, in flat pan form, for fern 

dnh on table centre, all ready to use. 4. 5, 6 and 7-
.75.1.00. 1.35 and 1.75

• , —Fifth Floor.

& r
inch, each ■
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lean oe « red. EDPACKERS WANT COMPENSATIONNEW SCHOOL FOR EARLSCOURlJ CAN’T GET A FAIR TRIAL - DlbftdfrTWa C0NutrIONS "

HanojMn^s W W,.nro Out-

PETER BORO, Dec. «.—''Grew ne-

w GEffiANY’STINANCESA
Unless the tèodrte decide Charlton 

la Insane.
WASHINOTOx! Dec. 9,-United 

States Secretary of State Knox to-day 
granted the request of Ita)y for the 
surrender of Porter Charlton, charged 
with the murder of hie wife at Lake 
Como, Italy. The secretary holde that 
the fact that Italy refuse* to surrender 
her citizens to the United States for 
trial does not relieve this country from 
the obligation of the extradition treaty 
to surrender to Italy fugitives from 
Justice from that country-

The question of the Insanity of Charl
ton, It Is suggested, is one for the 
courts and pot for the department to 
determine.

One Is. Dead and the Other Will 
Likely Dts;

HAVANA, Cuba, Dec. 9.—SeVero Mo- 
leon and Gen. Sanchez Plguera, both 
members of the house of representa
tives and the latter a negro, had an 
impromptu duet with revolvers to-day { 
In a crowded street tn the rear of the 
palace. *

Moleon received a bullet In the rikek 
and died shortly afterwards in an 
pltal, while Plguera was wounded tn 
the stomach, probably fatally. Two 
passers-by were struck with bullets- 

Moleon had Just left the palace. . 
where he had been In conference with 
President Oomez, and, meeting Figue- 
ra. Immediately opened Are. A long
standing political feud waa tbe cause 
of the duet.

Work of Construction Will Begin In 
the Spring.

Tine property cororotUee of the board 
ef education met yesterday. Hereaf
ter all caretakers tn schools using 
steam heat mu* become qualified en
gineers. Flatting to qualify In six 
months, they muet engage a competent 
engineer at their expense. The com
mittee also decided that a rink Is 
needed at Mverdate High BChOot. A 
new public school will he opened next 
September tit the Barlecourt district. 
Property has been purchased fronting 
on Prospect, Iimee, and Mr Robert- 
avenues at an average cost of 112 per 
foot, amounting to 16000 altogether. 
BuHdhig operations wtu commence In 
the eprlngi

The resignation of W. D>tss, tonner 
caretaker tn Norway school, wea ac
cepted. and Andrew G. White ap
pointed. H. EversOehJ, caretaker of 
PbrkdaHe «shoot, waa transferred to 
Kent school.

When Their Product le Condemned by 
the Government.Pleads Railway Company end Damage 

Suite Are Traversed.

Because public opinion l« so arous
ed against the Toronto Railway Co. 
that a flair trial would be impossible,
Judge Denton j-esterday tro-veroed till 
March fltve
pany *s involved, and that were to 
have come up In the county court.

Yesterday, when the action of the 
Warren B. P. Co. for damages tor 
injuries to an engine because of a col
lision with a car was called, Supt.
Gunn of the company presented an 
affidavit In which he contended "That 
in the present state of public opinion 
in and about the OHy of Toronto, In 
my Judgment, a fair Util of this action 
cannot now be had, owing to 'the tn- 
f lamorl and prejudiced condition of the 
public mind against the defendant 
company," and further referred to 
"the 1ncen®ary articles which have 
appeared In the press," to the Massey 
Hell meeting at which "speeches were 
mode and resolutions passed which 
have further aggravated the ettuation," 
and to Che "manifestation of hoetillty 
to the o-ampany which took definite 
form and resulted In a riotous dé
monstration tn which thousands took 
parti doing serious damage to the pro
perty of the defendant company and 
Inflicting serious Injury not merely 
upon innocent employes, -hut upon 
passengers who were making use of 
the care of the .defendant company bl 
order to tea* tiletr home*" and lastly,
"That the boteterous and riotous con
duct upon tirs evening til question 
wae not confined, aa I am informed, 
to Che hoodlum dement, but many 
citizens of apparent respectatoiVAy
were with the mob in their riotous Pn»i4j».Jlle
performances." Hill EBanff-1C

Manager Fleming yesterda-y comput- 
ed the damage suffered by the com- __
pany from the etons-throwlng al 6200. Pljt « «J W *AA _ |(r)

^ Diooo Diners com. damp *** <«*
Jtontreal for a supply of window eczema end sait rheum. Man)- who

CURES ALL
^ ^_____ ___ _________ weather of tell and spring.

I Skin nicAaEOe The annojing Itching and the dts- 
oD^r-ageous conditions prevail tog on 9VmlH v9s figuring blotches on Che skin make

** !Ctty ®treet cer*- ___ this trouble almost unbearable to
_ , , ” —— 1 three who are not fatmitiar with the

. * .7 * M*ft‘n®;__ _ AH diseases of the skin are, more or soothing, healing influence of Dr.
-, _ nre,*8, ot the Torowte . directlv occasioned bv a bad state Plate's Ointment.Of Rheumatism, Gravel and Diabetes P^zf'ne Independent League wfli be , ’ “' “f1*7. occ**lo“®a ReKef come* almcit am coon aa this

•ays He Wants Other Sufferers to j M<mday at 7 30 P-m. at the of the blood, and it ia absolutely im- ointment ie applied. Gradually tbe
Have the Benefit of Hie Experience. I Lj-rlc Theatre, corner Agnes end T<-r- possible to eradicate them from the irritation disappears. Che sores are

J ' ,av>rr«-rerte. Any carrier.*» rureVnw L. , blflos inf- healed up and the skin is left soft.
ROUSSEAU MILLS. Portneuf Co.. ! i*r, aV offlc* fnom «r poOtteal party «ystem unless you put your blood into fmooth and naitlrrai.

Que.. Dec. ».—(Special.)—"Teti the pub- Invited to attend and wtii be given good shape. There 1* always danger of eczema
uc Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me of freedom of *>eech. The following skin diseases are curable spreading and becoming chronic. For
wa\-el, RSreumatism and Diabetes.” ■ . . ~—;-------------------- l_ Rtnnd Ritt-— fur-„_u if„ ithis leaton tbe urs cf the ointmentThese are tine words of Séraphin Car- Actor Bleefew May Be Insane. ^ ,, ,, Blood through lU ^ regular and penioter.it until
Pentkr of this place. NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—On complaint wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on the cure Is thorough and complete-

"For ten years I suffered." Mr. Car- of lils^wlfe. who declares he had bejn the blood, and its renovating action on I Mrs. Judin J. Delory, Lin wood, An-
Pentitr c mtlnues. "Then I heard of acting queerly of late. Charles A. Blge- a.., ov tigonlelh County, S.'S., write»: “I
Dodd s KMnry PHI* and decided to try low, the well-known comedian, was .77 . "U”””» tetter, to say that Dr. Chare's Cin-tment
them. Almost from the ft-rt they re- committed to-day to the Psychophatic shingles, Hcurf, Liysipelas, Itching and ha* proven a great blessing to me. I 
neved me and now all my Gravel, Dla- ward of Kings County Hospital for Burning Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc. j : had salt rheum on one hand, and
betes and Rheumatism have entirely observation as to his sanity. . Hiss Stella Eicbel, Maitland Forks,' could not get it healed up. The Itoh-

.?Tm* ^ H--------  . ... N.8., writes: “l have been bothered lug was most distre-ting at times. Two
I want others to know wihat cured Bigelow has been seen here with the -*i» rweum «« mv for thred boxc* of Dr. Chare'* Ointment has

toe, because I do not want them to wuf- Anna Held companies.----------------------------------..j it :,lh*l «o I ASA not know cured me oompleteh'. and I gladly re
fer es I have suffered.” ------------------ --------- evervthin» hut ■ commend *t to every sufferer."There are thousands of Jurt such Assignments. what to do. l tned evwythmg bu* , to wwy home there Is a demand
living proofs In Canada tiiat Dodd'* The Ameri -an IToral Perfume Com- nothing seemeu to dc any gooa. i ; for p, chore's Ointment. K Is par-
Kidn- .y Ptii* always cure Kidney DH- pany. W-V'mvn-stre.-t. have asr’gn- ?ear *Hitters and ticulorly useful where there one chti-
ear?. If ;-ou take tiie disease early ed to E. R C. Oarkeon. The assit» oought two bottles of it, and now 1 am. dreti. Chafing and skin Irritation are
they will cure It easily and quickly i^-re 64600 and patents, and fine KablVi- perfectly cured and have no salt rheum relieved at once. Oltrtlnade wound*
nn/l you will "oe saved much enffeslng. ; tin amount to *6600. an my hands any more. . are readily liea'td. Baby eczema and
If you have neglected tt. and let It The rfock of Neely & Blood, fancy “I cannot speak too highlv of Burdock all forms of poisoned or Imitated ek'-n 
reach Its more dangerous stages, such n’er.-hanf-t. Dundaa-rtreet. Lon- Blood Bitters ” . are toon cured by this soothing, heiti-
«* Gravel, Diabetes or Bright's Dis- don, will be sold retail. The otreti of ,__,_____ . ,_™ tog ointment. 60 cent* a box, at all
tose. Dodd'e Kidney Pille will cure It. the firm are 66900. and the UabiHttee —_ snulsctured only by lhe 1 Hilburoj <jea,jeri> or Edmarewn, Bute* A Co., 
««• never flail. alx-at 67000. • Oe., Limited, Toronto, Unti _ f Toronto.

LLAN OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—A deputation re- 
p.eemtative of the principal peeking 
fconrea of Canada interviewed 8h- Wil
frid Laurier and Hem. Sy dney Fisher 
tide afternoon to ask that the meat 
and canned goods act be amended by 
the tnrertkm of a provision to com- 
pteeete packers to the extent of Uwo- 
ttArds of their loee when they are 
ccmpettcd to desrtroy meat condemned 
by tbe inspecte* s. fiucih » provision 
exists as regarde the care of farmers 
whose animals are destroyed when dis
ease I» proved to eodat, and the pack
ers take the view that elm liar com
pensation should be given to them.

The deputation wee Introduced by 
Col. A T. Thompson, and waa sup
ported by many of the western mem
bers of the common». Consideration 
was promised.

Lodge Middlesex, B. 0. E.
Lodge Middlesex. No. 2. 8.0-E.B.fl

at the annual meeting elected the fol
lowing officers: President. Wm. Far- 
agher; part president, Ed. Scott: xdoc- 
preeident, F. W. Belli; chaplain, A. 
G. Whiti; secretary. Wm. L. Bell; 
treasurer. Geo. H. Odber; committee, 
Geo. Caim, Arthur Lay, F. C. Herring, 
A. Goodwin, H. Wright, W. H. G. 
Faragher; Inedd» guard, J. E. Bryant; 
outride guard. Hy. Payne; phyytilane, 
Dr. W. T. Parry, Dr. C. 8. Hawkins; 
auditor*. AW. J. T. V. May, F. Creiber, 
Wm. Jonee; trueteee. Geo. Crotrober, 
Hy Hitts; organist, J. Maddocke; 
manual. Geo. Oroucher.

Toronto, an ofltktil of the department financial position of the empire, showed 
of dependent end neglected children, that one year hence Germany, for tbe 
gfscribed the oondttione found in Bel- , 
mont Township on Me return from an > 
invest ligation, accompanied by George;
Cochrane, the agent of the Cbt'.lren's Income.
Aid Society of Petefiboro County , and 
Conetahte WOUeme of Havefeek.

A man and woman have been ar
retted for blge my, and e charge ie 
bptog fetid against another man of a 
more serious nature still. «Sixteen 
children have been token out of their 
apology for homes, eleven of them be
ing brought to the Children'» Aid 
Shelter In this city.

"Six mile* from Havelock." said I nr 
speétor G Anton, "we visited a hovel to 
a wOdernee* to which we found » 
family of five children, one a baby but 
a day old. The house was arid, the 
ftre out, and the children shivering.
No doctor had been coiled, and' there 
was no one to cut wood, as «he father 
bad deserted the family months ago- 
He win be arrested shortly on a seri
ous tf-arge preferred against him ;by 
Ms •thirteen-year-odd daughter.

"In Havelock we Hound to an old 
house, unfit for habitation, a father, 
mother, and four children. The food 
was frozen on the table, and things 
were filthy with dtrL In another home 
to Havelock similar conditions were 
found with three women, two men, 
and three small children. The man 
of the house was convicted of conduct
ing a to'lnd pig.

"We drove sixteen role» out to Cor- 
. dova and (Recovered a man and a wo- 
i man gtritty of bigamy. 
many chttlren, hf-t children, her chil
dren, and their Children."

ex-
,1 ts Paper Business ley 
Also buys Ink ao<
. Junks, metals, #ta> 
small In the city. Cer-/ 
outside towns. Phong' 

Ldelaide and Maud-siti.

to which the com-
flrst time In many years, will be able 
to balance her expenditures with her

4

iThe Improved financial 
brought about by the new taxes is In
dicated by the reduction In treasury 
bills from 6158.000,000 to May, 180», to 
640,000,000 at the present time.

The secretary said he was convinced 
that the time was not far distant when 
the finances of the country would be 
on a sound basis.
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FIVE YEARS FOR JUROR. TRAIN 6IDESWIPED STATION.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Not lee* than CINCINNATI. O- Dec. 8.—Two per

sons were seriously hurt and severalRON WORKS
KZTBJ» i
IONTO ' v
•BUILDERS 
:ERS AND 
I0ILERMAKER9

■ Sues to Recover gSfiOOfiOO.
BRU88EL6, Dec. «.-Attorney* for 

Princess Louise of Belgium to-day en-

five years, nor more than eight years 
six months, in fling fling State Priam 
was the sentence to-day Imposed by 
Jurt-tce Blanchard upon George W. 
YeanvUe, the Juror to the Rotenhelmer 
care, who rcLdttd a 6500 bribe from 
James W. Osborne to queer the ver-

rothers slightly Injured when the rear 
car of a fart passenger train, cart-. tered a formal suit tor the recovery ef 
bound on the Norfolk and Western 68.000,000 which hsd belonged to her 
Railway, lewt the rails and “sideswip- father .the late King Leopold, and Is 
ed" the depot at Batavia, Ohio, 18 mile» now held by the Nleder Fullbsch 
east of this city to-day. foundation. The Belgian governmnet

The side of the car was torn out, the also claims the money on tbe ground 
building wrecked and the track torn that it came from the Belgian Congo

I and belongs to the state.

NEW RADIAL COMPANY

Manned to Run From Hamilton aa 
Far aa Sarnia.

OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Special. )—An 
application wtii be made to parlia
ment for an act *o tncorporate a rail
way company under the. name of the 
Imperial TVaction Company, wtih pow
er to operate Hamilton to Guelph, 
Ctaetph to Berlin, Berlin to Stratford, 
Stratford to St. Mary'*. St. Mary's to 
London, London to Ingereoll. IngerwoM 
to Woodstock. Woodstock to Brant- 
ktd, Brantford to Hamilton, witit ex
tensions from a point between Brant- 
k*d and Hamilton to Niagara. Farts, 
6t*n a point between fit. Maty's and 
Stratford to Lake Huron, and following 
the *ore to Sarnia.

diet.

up for many rods.

Diseases of 
the Skin I Smokers> Presents g

BUSINESS "
FIRMS

ty Cents a Week, a
».. Ltd., win clear 46 ■j 
manufacturers, prtcegj 
to 665, in rtaymerttil* 

his in a clean-up oTj 
re. this firm rfiwti/i 
addreas. 115-117 
elr new .«tore. -193-1*^ 
m will need to- at( ■> 
by this opportunity. -

Often Appear with Sudden Changes of 
Temperature—Eczema and Salt
Rheum Are Cured by-<

There wore

V" 1 Dr.Chase’s Ointment WOMEN’S CLUB BUILDING •Its afforded to Can- 
pen. " manufactuiér*.
I capitalists, etc./Sw 
Igate business condl- 
mltle« for Investipent 
fs and British flôuth ;
I MacKenzic Oortijsh,
I'f Canada and West 
pis arranged with the, ; 
ptaJlway Compny to.
Ie Manitoba, a prorny,
I orovlded a hundred 
persons signify their . 
the cruise. It Is pro- *S 
Ip will leax’e-flt. jontt. | 
pull, for a six w**Kr J 
In or about February M 
[mit a visit to Cuba^J 
Ivarioua ports in J*e^j 
I Georgetown, Dcme-1 
L l,ucla. 8t. Vincent,’J 
L Barbadoes. Martial 
I. San Domingo and * < 
e to 8t. John. This i 

Hally equipped with f| 
Ihestra for (laucvtgv^flj 
r !a.uncb for special™
K room for the con- ; 
praphers, deck awte^pTO 
hr those who desire? 
ft--. The well-known, j 
of the Canadian I
lmr,h!pa will be pfo-” 
If-sirc to give Cana- j 
pv for the expansion , j 
kern these various 
Mug will be left un- 

mâxhnum of com
um of expense. T*S*'. J 
piled to 150 passen- 1 
for the round trip WP‘ 1 
K according to ac- , 4 
p.« trip lias received 1 
f the dcpai tment cf
fee of Canada.

TELLS THE PUBLIC 
THE REASON WHY

The Various Societies Are New Seri
ously Contemplating One.

Tpronto Is In line tor a ‘women’s 
club building, centrally located, and 
adequate for headquarters for the 45 
women's societies now connected w4th 
the local Council of Women.

An active member of Che committee 
stated last night that the prospects ap
peared bright for tlie project. A meet
ing cf representatives of the women’s 
societies was held a few days ago, and 
a committee on ways and means ap
pointed with Mrs. Foraythe Grant as 
convenor. For a number of year*, the 
r»ed cf a women's ,bulling has been 
d’seuraed, and since shortly after the 
death of Queen Victoria the Women'* 
Hltt-rical Society members have O'er 
collecting funds for a memorial hail. 
They have not succeeded a* hoped 
for, and have «tgnified th<6- wlll’ng- 
ner* to co-cperate wftsh the other so
cieties with thrir 68000 mesnotiti fund 
as a nucleus.

Tb*- committee wfli report on the 
fearifWMty of raisteg sufficient fun i 
to erect a central building wrib on 
awoenririy hall to seat 1000, committee 
roe ms and quarters for a women’s 
club.

The «*Unrated coat is about 6100.000.

Bible Voided Ballots,
FRANKFORT. Ky„ Dec. 9,-Becatise 

the "drira" of Powell County. Ky.. used 
the Bible aa an emblem on their 1 al- | 
lot* in a recent local option election 
and carried the county, tbertate court 
of appeal has declared the election void

You may desire to give your good dealers some token 
of your appreciation for the year’s orders received, or make 
the Head» of your department a Christmas Gift in recogni
tion of their services for the past twelve months. There 
is nothing that pleases more than a gift of Cigars, Pipes, 
or Tobaccos. If you fed favorably inclined, kindly let 
us know by phone, and our agent will show you samples and 
prices.

Quebec Man Cured by Dodd’s 
. Kidney Pills

From Factory to Smoked
We give better value than 'any ordinary dealers, the 

reason, being cigar and tobacco manufacturers, we *ell just 
above cost, without the usual jobber’s profit I buy my 
tobacco in Havana personally, and am enabled to give you 
better value.

We put up cigars ten in box. Prices range from 75c, 
85c. 95c, $1.00.

Box of twenty-five cigars, $1.25, $1.50 and upwards.

If you are outside of Toronto, samples will be sent 
upon application, free.

j
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I ALIVE BOLLARD

Wear

'I
128 Yonge Street 

Toronto
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'" ARGOS' ANNUm DINNER HolMay Presents

INTERESTING MESSES ■■■
HGTIff AMONG GLOflS 

UNO THE HOOKEY PLAYERS
Note and Comment We Are Direct Importers and Defy

The talk of organizing a new a"d P”* *

feys-ws sa sr-’SLr
lzatlon. viz., of ex-university pteyers. You 
can quickly name the back division,, who 
are all located here, aodWdiy yet 
tlred from the game. There are OalU 
Newton, - Lawson .and. Fpidds. and. with 
this quartet as a nucleus, it wou.d J»e an 
easy matter to dig up 
scrimmage front Vanity men of the put 
few years.

;COMPARISONCap. Wilson Suggests That the 
Junior Crews Be Given More 

Races in the Autumn,

Argonaijjts Will Have Intermedia e 
.. C| H. A. Team—Hews 

. ' and Gossip, Select l Mai
v

LADIES !m An Intermediate 0,H.À. section will 
dotibtedly be formed in. Toronto. •The 
Broadview hockey team, winner* of both 
senior dKy championship* last year, as 
wyll a* the Markham tournament, will, 
this year, he playing under Argo colors.
V. 8. Buck, who has managed the Brofcd- 
vlews for the past two years, ban turned 
out a championship teeth each year. Who, 
during the past two season*, have not 
suffered defeat. Colling wood critics claim 
the Broadviews made the beet showing of 
any Toronto team who visited CoHlng- 
wood last yeàr, as they were defeated by 
only one goal In extra time, score 6 to 4. 
Some record to be proud of, considering 
Batch Senior O.H.A. teem were vanquish
ed 1* the home of the Intermediate O. a. |
A. champions. The Argos have certainly 
gained a clear advantage over other city I 
intermediate team#, as, with the acqulsl- ; 
don of a couple of players, along with; 
those of the champion Broadviews. It 
would net, b* surprising te see at least ; 
two O.H.A. championships, and. we hope,, 
a third, come to Toronto this season. The I 
Interests of the intermediate team will be 
looked after by Alf. emlth, F. McNichol 
and F. a Buck, together with the Argo 
executive. , ™-

Meeagy-Herrle Hookey Club.
The Mnwsiy-Harrts Company (Limited) ■ 

office staff held a very enthusiastic meet- I 
tag tast night 1» their offices, at which it|| 
was decided to form a hockey dub for I 
the ensuing whiter season. It is expected J ■ 
that some first-class material win be un
earthed, and they are, therefore, desirous 
of entering some fast, aggressive league. 
Where they may be able to do Justice to 
tBe good name held by the company with 
which they are connected. After consid
erable formulating of plsuis tor the dub, 
the foil owing-officers were elected :

Patrons, Jion. .L. Melvln-Jones,
Chester p. Massey, Mr. Thoma* Ft_____
Mr. John H. Housser, Mr. J. Kerr Os
borne, Mr. Jos. N. Shenstone, Mr. Robert 
H. Verity; bon. presidents.

The leather and workman- 
•hip we put Into our $180 
Shoes for Men proves them
to be the best on the mar- ■»<»>• treasurers,w?a j^pweSÎ*»?-
ket at thle price. We carry 
this shoe In the greatest 
variety of styles and leath
ers and In exclusive models.

!The annual dinner of the Argonaut un-
No matter what you need for the smoker, for father, brother, 
sweetheart, friend ; it is here and OTHER STORES CAN’T 
COMPARE WITH OUR PRICES. Our stock is enormous.

the fw* ilRowing dub was held last night in the 
Prince George Hotel, with an attendance 
which was probably the largest of any 
similar function in the club’s history.
Every department of amateur sport had a 
representative present, and a general feel
ing of goodwill and goodtfellowshlp was 
everywhere apparent. The toast Mat was

We have all the latest
'XSSSTSSS^SiSr-£S!t^m American styles manatee- 
'TSSKA rK sr."";»-™, tureu, in felt and leather.
and the Empire,” E. E. A. DuVernet.K-C., 
referred to the brilliant record of the Ar
gonaut crews, not only In Canada, but in 
the United State* and England. In the 
motherland they had always been good 
sports, no matter whether they were vic
tors or vanquished. The good Impression 
that the Canadian oarsmen made in Eng
land was, he declared, one of the most 
potent factors in bringing out an ever- 
increasing friendliness between England 
and. her premier colony.

Professor Harry Griffith, hon. coach of 
the Varsity Rugby team, was present, and 
responded to the toast of "Our Guests."
He was Introduced as “The Greatest 
Ever,” and received an ovation.

Mayor Geary arrived late in the evening.
Hie worship was delayed, according to a 
humorous statement by Add. Maguire, in 
trying to provide street car seats for the 
Toronto public.

The toast list was as follows :
"The King,” proposed by President O.

P. Galt of the Argonaut Rowing Club.
•'Canada and the Empire,” by Henry 

O'Brien, the founder of the club, and re
sponded to by E. E. A. DuVernet, K.8.

"The Club,” responded to by John B.
Robinson, Controller Church and Mr.Eaet- 
muir.

“Our Guests" and "The Football Team," 
by Captain Wilson, Mr. Steele of Hamil
ton, Aid. Maguire and Professor Harry
Griffith. ................

“It doesn’t make any difference whether 
you win a championship or not. Play the 
game anyhow," said Mr. Griffith. ■ «it's 
the purpose of amateur sport, arid that is 
where the enjoyment of amateur sport 
rests.”

"The Old Boy»" was the final toast, 
and everybody wanted to say a good word 
for the men who In past years had done 
so much to bring the Argonaut Rowing 
Club to the successful status which it oc
cupies to-day. !

, , , . ... . . Among the speakers were £ Presidentt”,the champions The trophy, which is 0. p 0alt Henry O'Brien tfounder of the 
said to have cost HOOD, Is probably the 
finest ever donated for sport In Canada.
It stands near’y six feet high, on a triple 
mahogany base. The cup, which stands 
on a handsome pedestal. Is of sterling Hi
ver, and a remarkably fine piece of work 
h is.

A-sarg-SsaïSI
srs

discussed. The Interprovincial have asked 
that they be given certain dates to avow 
a clash. The Big Four want the »«*»on 
of 1*11 to begin on Saturday Oct. », and 
on that date Queens and McGill of 
the Intercollegiate and Argonaut# and Ot
tawa of the Interprovincial to play at 
home. /*'

»,
/

40,000 Pipes to Choose From 
Quarter Million Cigars on Hand

We can supply you with a suitable Smokers’ Gift at your 
own price and we have THE LARGEST STOCK IN 

CANADA FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

Gentlemen's Slippers

JTJÏÏ'Z 85^55.2 ttffg
two years past, the smaller body la seek
ing to defy the governing power In the 
matter of playing off the Junior semi
final. Tho affiliated on equal term* with 
the Big Four and tbe Interprovincial, as 
member* of the Canadian Union, It Is no 
use trying to disguise tho fact that the 
Ontario circuit Is not so strong as the 
other two, and possibly little bigger than 

charged In Hamilton, viz., lntermedt- 
s. Thus, a* was-hloted yesterday by 

__ Influential officii the Canadian Union 
may bake upon Itself the duty to expel 
the O.R.F.U. on account of recent occur
rences, and then In future year# there 
will be no semi-finals, and lusriou* hand
outs, like Parkdale to 1*6» and T.A.A.C. In 
1910, received with the beatings thrown In 
by Varsity.

The Ottawa Citizen points out that the 
song, "We’re Champions Again" was 
written by David V. Phelan, an Ottawa 
College student In 1889, Just after the 
celebrated victory of College over Queen e 
In Erockville. The author of the song, 
who was well known te old college stu
dents 30 year» ago, became assistant pro
fessor of English In the university and, 
after his ordination to the priesthood, re
turned to Nova Scotia. He was for many 
veers editor of The Antigontoh Casket. 
He died thle year, the news of his pass- 
lug away recalling to many the popularity 
of the great football song. No football 
contest In the history of Ottawa College 
Is regarded as any greater than the fam
ous BrockvIMe battle of IMS, when Col
lege won out by a great rally In the dy
ing moments of the big struggle. It was 
the farewell appearance of College In the 
Ontario Rugby Union, which champion
ship had been held by the Ottawa institu
tion for five successive years without a 
defeat—a record that still stands.
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I youTt beChristmas Cigars in Boxes at Lowest Prices

Call at any of our eleven stores and let our courteous clerk» help 
you choose your gift

THE VOGUE
3.50Shoes

Mr.
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Come NOW— Before the Rushnlson, Mr. R. W. Chisholm 
capuin Mr. F. H. McLean."

Any league having an opening for a 
team caHtare will please communi
cate with the secretaries, addressing all 
correspondence care of Massey-Harris 
Company (Limited), city.

an* reorga

; manager and

Charlie Querrle will attend the banquet 
of the National* In Montreal to-night, 
when he will present the Solman trophy

S 1er.club), E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., Mayor 
Geary. Controller Church, Mr. Eastmulr, 
Mr. Steele of Hamilton, Aid. Maguire, 
"Uncle Bob” McKay and Captain Wlleon.

Much appreciation was expressed ove* 
Captain Wilson’s recommendation that the 
Junior crews should have more races I» 
tbe fall than has been the custom 
fore. Usually the Canadian He 
August winds np the season, but Captain 
Wlleon believes that several other races 
might be held afterwards to give the 
younger boys a chance.

WHAT’S UP WITH FLBTÇHBR’S 
OUTLAW BA8BBALL LEAGUE ?WITHROW SCHOOL WINS 

; SOGCCR CHAMPIONSHIP
ONCE GREAT RUGBY PLAYER

NOW A COMMON.LABORBR.

ttteauaMZgtrumor that he hag hoisted the white flag. In the Bakerafleld oil fields. bWt’l
Altho Fletcher said two weeks ago that pyiî, „Mr.' ,Mld at tho St,

îwasssassss: 6KH£M&&sr i{®y,e the National League champions will KX.kie nlP*s and Craning out the muck.
*leïiïï?*e/x2f T,nker’ StSnfeldt, p!2^lner °»* nipee back

û„H^£ErU' I M^conï&o'ïï* day y~'r°
on^riâ^ÆveST £nT ** began hi. career of adventure

mt^tlrallJe«irtSV Vi?. pl?moter h«« lost eleveVtiVtîf, bil*,eWay th6l ,h* fo<,tba'1 gSggK.H ot. ‘J* *tar players who î£*'J1üi*Lup »*<nnst Princeton,
promised to stand by him in tbe promo- 5Î.®, waa the hardest line-hitting heir-back 
“2? of.JÎn outlaw circuit pri Naseau ever knew. Then he turned

th * rea#on It la aald that when the Î? butting hi» way thru the armies of 
%U,e.f*v*.,eonvfn~ here next week no Ceotral America, where he went to have-

ÏK & UU»Sl,0th**niSSSS ™nTlu SurenV" tbe teap0t rebe,,,one of the
suction weîTfn"handat they have thô Mr po« went to Alaska,
i‘ u°n well in hand. where he ran surve>-lng lines over the

---------- i,Un tv the So'd out from under
ti>at krew tame, and Mr. Poe 

went to Nevada, where he worke* with a 
Pi<* «n th, r„|d mines?
nJ. a«rd found at Bakers-

M7- ‘JThnt beat* working 
own*gnib”y “ Nevada lu,d buying your

, K safefcajw? Jffii

^«y^heretocbo<i«7rSn't I.^Lre^
îiî,«hiW" deParttnent will set a good pace.
^«rsCwZee efeS&T6®’"* ^ e°<l0W,W
*J2fB'iwrSÎ?d22Îi.Ÿ- T Thompson; prert- 
Tt^L^U,HL8mlL5: vlc«-prealdent, J. A 
FriSS' oommltUt, J. Moat,
E. Clarke, Jf, Twlgg; league 
live, Jaa. A. Stewart; 
spector James Bryans; 
surer, J. R. Ralston.

ALFJOHN CUINAHE1-
hereto- 

enley inToronto may not have the rink accom
modation of Ottawa and Montreal, but 
the players are turning out to practice 
as If they meant business and looked for 
a good season. Instead of the bluffing 
program that is going on by one side or 
the other In the east.

President McCaffery and Prospective 
President Barrow leave to-night for New 
York to attend the annual meeting of the 
Eastern Baseball League .on Monday, the 
former to sign a new team and the latter 
to go thru the formality of counting the 
votes.

Exclusively Men’s, Boys' and 
Youths' Shoes.

9 KING WEST
7 Vi■p

Final in Junior Series of Inter- 
mod late League—Games 

To-day.
Merelev Eastern Hockey Rumors.

MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—Dicky Boon, the 
veteran hockey player, who lias the Job 
on band of trying to sign up the members 
of the Wanderer team, to-night dentes 
a story that appeared In one of the local 
afternoon papers to the effect that Riley 
Hern had signed a contract to play this 
season with the champions. He said none 
of the players had signed as yet, and did 
not think there would be any new develop
ment to the hockey situation for a few 
days. It was reported to-day that George 
Kennedy, the wrestling promoter and 
manager of the Canadian team, had suc
ceeded In forming a combination oetween 
the National Hockey Association of the 
United States and the National Hockey 
Association of Canada, so that the play
er# of one association could not play in 
the other association without the consent 
of the clube and association to which they 
belonged. This w ould prevent the Cana
dian players who do not wish to play 
under the S5000 salary limit from playing 
for clubs across^he line.

Hoie' Krananmnn, King and Church 
Ladles and gentlemen. German 

grill with music, open till 12 p.ra. Im
ported German Beers on draught.

SP0R1S’ PROGRAM Gladstori
the Gladstone 
Imes took two i 
l, with 665. was

repressnta- 
maecot, Fire In- 

secretary-tree- And so it
There was an Important soccer game 

decided yesterday on Varsity field, when 
WlthroW, after two tie*, defeated Wln- 
cheeter by one goal to nil for the cham
pionship of the Junior series of tbe Public 
School Intermediate Public School League. 
C. Davis scored the goal in the first half 
after a combination run. The winning 
team lined up a# follows;

Withrow (1): Goal. O. Haltaord; backs, 
J. WUlleon, C. liewgtU; halves, N. Mc
Cord, A- Forest, H. Helston; forward», C. 
Bailey, W. Ra rand en. C. Davis, W. Smith, 
R. Woodcroft. Referee. Brown.

The line-up for the 6lg soccer football 
final to-day at Scarboro Beach will be;

Varsity: Goal, Stock; full backs, Scott, 
White; half becks, Sill#, Brown, Mustard; 
forward*. Cameron, Lamb, Langford, 
Robertson, Godwin.

Broadview»: Goal, Irwin; full backs. F. 
Gliding. Roberta; half-backs. Given* Gib
bons. Maddock; forward*, Frank Gliding, 
George Gilding, Young, Chandler, Mat
hews.
Leader Alf. Kay requests all members 

of the Broadview Rooters’ Club to be at 
the Beach at 2.89 o’clock.

The Pioneer Football Club play the 
Royal Hearts for the Intermediate cham
pionship to-day at Sunlight Park. The 
game to called for 2.16 and will be played 
to a finish, A fast and exciting game la 
expected, as both teams are out to win. 
All Pioneer players and supporters are 
requested to be on band not later than 2 
o’clock. The Pioneer team will be «elect
ed from the following players: McCorkery, 
Gray. Wilding, McLaughlin. Muir, Harris, 
Campbollton, Handing. Dgvey. Hatton, 
wilding, Ruddlck, Mortimer, Leldlow.

SOCCER.
Final Ontario championship— 

Varsity vs. Broadviews, Scarboro, 
2.30 o’clock.

T. and D. Intermediate final— 
Royal Hearts v*. Pioneers, Sun
light Park, 2.16 o’clock.

RUGBY.
Annual meeting Intercollegiate 

Union, King Edward Hotel,, 2 
o'clock.

Hookey Ooeelp.

The Varsity squad had tbe same old 
practice*11 end “"Paving with

:lmi

Clinton Gun Qub 
Tournament Scores 

On the Final Day

inn

tip..::::
Tojtals .........
(apte Leafs—

* .

am ET™* M0T"~The two canoe dubs’CLINTON, Dec. ».-The Clinton Gun 
Club tournament! closed to-ilay with more 
favorsb> weather conditions than on the 
opening day, but still so cold that none 
but the enthusiastic would face It. The 
"toot was a sucrose In every way and 
the visitor* were warm In their praise of 
i ho club management. The shooting to
day was at targets. The principal event 
was the club’s third annual long distance 
championship, which was won by tho 
veteran and winner of many hard-fought 
battles at the traps, H. D. Bates of Ridge- 
town, with the good score of Jt. out of a 
Possible so. He also won the high aver
age. The scores are as follows:

, 12 3 466789 10
No Of targets: 203020 29 251*25 15 20 20

E. G. White.........13 16 19 19 17 12 1» 12 17 15
G. M. Dunk 
C. Thompson

’alker
tills

___ ____  were out with a
now fgSSdSSr “d 8,1 th* leame nee*BASKETBALL. . 

London at West End Y.M.C.A., 
8 o'clock.

Man's Lunch; also Hadlee’ 
room. Open from 8 a.m. till s

Business
dining 
p.m. »nSfjsas

ti«T Club’ andl v'A “P a good exhibl-
SWIMMING.

Central Y. M. C. A, at Varsity, 
8 o’clock.

'< Totals

st; k kToronto Pool League.
The Toronto Inter-Club Pool and Bil- 

nard League reorganized again for the 
season, with the following officers :

Hon. president. P. J. Mulqueen; hon. 
ylce-presldent, Chris. Kleeberger; presi
dent, Tho». A. Harman; vice-president. 
Geo. O'Donahue: secretary-treasurer, A. 
H* bhort; executive committee, F. Le selle 
(R.C.B.C.), F. H. Sproulc (T.R.C.), A. 
McDonald (St. Marys), Geo. Caslor (Lie- 
derkranz). V. Bloomer (St. Patrick’s A.

Sts.

The practice hours to-gay 
lows :

6 to 7—EBaooes.
7 to S-T. A. A. C.
8 to 9—Argonauts.

are as rol-! 8
Far Behind Record 

8 Teams Grind On 
' Three Leaders Tied

IAX A

.

18 16 15 16 12 12 13 8 14 15 
15 13 16 16 20 There w,lll be a, meeting of the Toronto 

Hockey League OT Monday evening; Dec. 
12, at 8 o clock, at Central Y.M.C.A.. for 
the purpose of framing sections, drawing 
up schedule*, etc. This being the oldest 
city league In existence, there le always 
tbe keenest rivalry In all the series, of

aud under, Jan. I), and senior. It to lm- 
peratlve that «I dubs desiring to nlav In Basketball TownghL * 'he Toronto Hockey League this winter

The London boys are looking forward must have their applications filed with 
tp victory when they meet the West End' 'bf secretary by the above set date as 
basketball team on Saturday night, but' the number of teams signifying their’ in- 
the local boy* have been right up to the lni™ «” enter this season’s schedule Is 
job and have tost no time In practising considerably in excess of other seasons 
for thle struggle, as they realize that the ,hny '“fo.matlon may be had by calling 
London organization a re fast and deliver a e Pre»ldonl. Mr. T. H. Mace, Main 5773. 
mighty good brand of basketball. The
plan of segts I» at the West JSnd building. The All Toronto Hockey League will 
and from present appearances a large h<>ld 'betf meeting In Central Y.M C A 
crowd will witness this great game. fi, Tuesday evening, Dec. U, at 8 o’clock"

The London line-up 1» : Forward*. Mor- *? consider the question of a champ! 
rlss, Maudsley ; centre, George; guards, Milp series of the entire city. In which all 
Hamilton, Shaw. P* *«wruee of the cRy are Invited to en

file local Y. will be represented by their; mLu»re'7?;entjPlvee ot‘b* different 
usual good team. Referee—Jas. Malcolm. I attend f lh t4ty arc eordlaU>’ Invited to

H. Wakefield ....14 16 39 30 20 10 14 If) 15 17
H. I). Bate* ......... 19 16 18 17 22 14 22 11 18 15
P. Kerr ................. 16 18 11 16 29 12 18 13 16 17
•I E. Hovey ........18 15 16 17 19 11 29 11 14 13
R. Graham v........13 13 17 16 18 11 11 10 13 12
O. M. Mitchell ...15 12 17 13 17 12 8 1116 17
J. E. Cantelon ...14 15 12 16 20 11 17 10 15 16
H."c. Chapman ..15 16 14 13 19 11 17 10 14 6 
Geo. Robins, sr.,.12 14 14 16 16 11 18 11 20 15
J. Tribner ..i........ 16 16 16 16 a) 10 IQ 10 14 15
D. Hartlelb .......... 16 13 16 13 15 10 15U2JA17
Geo. Robins, jr . .1115 12 11 17 9 y, .liHT 13

E^'enf* 5 and 7 constitute long distance 
championship. Events 6 and 6 wFre nov
elty matches. Events 1, 2, 3, 4. 9, TO count
ed for average prices.

#

i
!

C.). FoMessrs. Harman and Short were ap
pointed a schedule committee, and win 
draw up the schedule on Saturday. The 
opening games in the league will be play
ed next Thursday.

I
INEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Far behind the 

record, eight weary teams 
grinding around Madison-square Garden 
to-night in the six-day bicycle race. The 
end will come at ten o’clock to-morrow 
night. At ten (o:nlght the teams stood 
as follows :

lwere still I
I

I
i

7

c,/

iBritish United Notes.
To-night a good wrestling bout will OS 

pulled off at the B.Ü.A.C. rooms, 499 West 
King street. Walter Balnea, the York
shire boy, who has had an open challenge 
out te all 115-pound amateurs in America, 
has undertaken to throw bqtb Scotty 
Mackay and..*’. Jacobs in one hour. Both 
these boys, who are members of the Unit
ed, are well known to local wrenllng fans 
and have been in training for tbe bout for 
the past three weeks, are In the best 
of condition and should have no excuses 
to offer If they are beaten. Baines, how
ever, who to training In private, to cer
tainly unknown In local circles, tho hut 
friends «claim he to a whirlwind, which ne 
will certainly need to be, as he to up 
aganlet a big proposition. However 
should be prove all he to claimed to be,’ 
he to liable to turn the trick and march 
home- with the bacon. Owing to the large 
demand for admits Ion te sec the bout, too 
executive of the club has been obliged to 
confine admission to members only, and 
any others wishing to witness the ro win 
be obliged to become members. *

Billy Turley to In bard training for hi. 
bout with Christie. He went nine fm* rounds on Wednesday night with I*"t 
men .and to la fit condition for the 
right now.

The officers of the club are rem,..,—, 
to attend a meeting on Sunday for th. discuss ton ‘of bi££™.’

BELFAST PAStÔÎTfÔr

Miles. L.
. 2169 1 
. 2160 I 
. 2169 1 
. ■ 2169 V 
. 3160 0 
. 2159 V 
. 2159 0 
. 216» 8

The record for the 118th hour Is 2236 
miles and 5 laps, made by Demara and 
Hill in 1903.

Every rider Is beginning to show t..e 
effects of the hard grind, and only con
stant urging on the part of the trainers 
and a substantial supply of stimulant» 
keep the men on their wheels. Ever slncé 
Wednesday the contestants have dropped 
behind the world's record. Clarke and 
Rutt are In better condition than the oth
ers, and the epee ta tors were calling oil 
them constantl y to-night to sprint.

At midnight, the 120th hour, tbe teams 
stood as follows :

i £»Root-Moran ........
Fogler-HHI ..........
Hehlr-Goulett .......
Mltten-Thomas .. 
Collins-Drobach . 
Cameron-Halstead
Weet-Demarn .......
Rutt-Clarke ..........

fRochester Yacht Club.
ROCHESTER, Dec. The twenty-first 

annual meeting of the. Rochester Yacht 
Club took place last evening at the ao- 
ehester Whist Club. In Fltzhugh street, 
the election of officers being the chief 
Item of business.

The election resulted as follows : Com
modore, V\. p. Pembroke; vice-commo
dore. George R. Newell;

Von-
Z«j

fleet captain, 
>v llson H. Crons; treasurer. W to. Hit»- 
bard; secretary, flute E. Nixon; measur
er, C. J. Pembroke; fleet surgeon. Dr. vv. 
F. Plumley ; directors, George F. Arget- 
ringer. A. R. Gorsllne, George’ V. Meck- 
t°£5tln.’and <:eorge p. Cu|p; delegates to 
L.Y.R.A., T- P. Pritchard W p Pem
broke and Frank T. Christy; alternates, 
George P. Culp, Volne.v E. Lacy and M. 
T. Daly.

Prospects for two regattas for the com
ing season. In which the club will probable 
participate, were discussed. The first Is 
the regatta for the Fisher Cup, which will 
be held at Toronto, and the second is a 
regatta which will he held under tse aus
pices of the Rochester dub.

A Winning Drive
MCSsSff2 "wiMS’L1!-ROBERTSON’S

SCOTCH WHISKY
a.»nowm«undup^dfw£i£U1,ry

Black CatMlles. L.
........ 2193 8
....... 2195 »
....... 2195 8
....... 21!$ 6
......... 2196 i
....... 2195 4
..... 2195- 4 
......... 2195 3

Root-Moran ..............
Eogler-HIll .................

Ilehlr-Goullet ........
Mltten-Tlioma» .......
folllns-Drobach ... 
Cameron-Halstead 
West-Demara .,...
Rutt-Clarke ............

The record Is 2324 miles, made by Rutt 
and Stol In 1908.

j

Cigarettesf
lOlorlOthree

tight“ Private Stock ”
“J. R. D. Special”

At all high-class Stores 
and Hotels.

Cent»LOVES*
e,Perrin’s. Dent’s. Fownes* 

Tan or Grey, f 1.00 end up

--t-7*1*4. Htenwte puS, taxa csch-aod notice tba dtasr^^
The “Black Get"

iv,., t- »? •Æ'aaa
^ABSTTES. ltd.

DÜNFIELD & CO. lPeterboro lee Races.
PETERBORO. Dec. 9.-Peterborx> Ice 

races will be held on Jan. 17 and IS. K. 
J. Hall is secretary.

LONDON.
LONDON, Ont., Dec, g_This m

tag a wire was receive, . * morn" James 1L Boyd of BelfisTS f1<>tn, R#v- 
is at the Iret*tol. wn»

3£?,& SSSSSSptp^
W ! SAM R. DANDY

WINE» AND LIQUOR»
360 Gerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Writ* 
or price list *d

BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill Room now open. Business 

Men’s Lunch; also ladles’ dining • 
room. Open from 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.

au-

CA****a* * MAKCtANUlto thle
MMtraaLOtMbae
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Pipes
We have Calabash Pipes is cases, B.B.B. 

and G.B.D. Pipe» in cases, Peterson’* Patent 
Pipes, Loewe, Garrick, Rudolph, Social; doz
ens of the leaden, all shapes and kinds, from 
25 cents to $10.00.

Smokers* Sundries
Humidors (for keeping cigars fredi and 

sweet) in all sizes, at reasonable price»; ' we 
have Ash Sets, Pouches, Tray*, Tobacco Jars, 
Cigar and Ggarette Holder* and Cases, Match 
Boxes, Patent Pocket Lighter*—everything the 
heart of the smoker cmild desire.
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.................CQLLE6E WIN THREE FADM 
VICS IN KTHENNEUM

f 'X II.eague 
cores

f ifiismJi iager

: v
>

'tv ; A
Langmuirs Also Grab the Series in 

Business Men’s League—All 
the League Scores.

T AT
? {» ii KzT i
> \ im • -I

fy
■11 The College aggregation won two from 

the Victoria# In the Athenaeum Aeeocla- 
tlon la et night. Frank Taylor was mgb, 
with 697. He also stuck In the high single, 
with .234. In the B League, the Imperials 
won three from the Clans. The score* :

1 1 3 T'l.
213 145 173- MO
KM 137 213- 664
17* 157 1%- SUU
M3 1® 140— »17
154 161 1*4— 4W

,1 •
f
I

College— 
Legge ........
Bradley ... 
Armstrong 
Bateiban . 
Vodden ...

Select from the World’s Best 
Makes—They Are Here

■P The light Beer In the Light Bottle

Canadians laugh at any talk of the superiority of 
«imported lagers”.

They know that O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”-Lager is a 
v purer, better beer than anything imported into 

Canada.

They know that O’Keefe’s «Pilsener” is brewed 
only of the choicest hops and malt—which cannot 
be said of any American lager.

“The Beer with a Reputation”
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO- LIMITED, . TORONTO.

b

brother,
CAN’T

lormous.
?

NI !» W Ml
1 3 * T’L

178 234 186- 887
113 137 131- 881
172 1» 184— 54»
18» 188 154- 4M
201 18* 184- 60*

Totals 
Victorias— 

F. Taylor ... 
Webster ....
Mundy ..........
Blllott ............
Edwards ....

eeeeeeeee.eeeees

XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN IHOTLDJJ CHOSKN WOW BEFORE 
THE RUSH.

4*.

:<

! rom 
Hand

CIGARSc.7~S\ i 8*3 890 868 2br/lTotals

liver same. Every 
packed In 10 cig 
Specially priced.
Chamberlain W in fancy box, at age. 
Marsr«writes, ie in box. at esc.

—B League—w. wT.'r‘SJ: 

popular brand 
are to 100 to a box. 

Such as—

12 8 T'L
MS 166 188- 4*3
142 188 118- 42»
148 148 142- 4M

.......... 147 137 141- 477
......... 164 18» ISO— 4o4

Imperials— 
McWhitter . 
Ludford ....
Gaboon ........
Patterson ........
Taylor ...............

A

t your *
K IN ........ 767 813 78s 28U6

12 8 VI.
........ 121 146 188- 418
........ 12» »7 81-304
____ K 142 W- 33»

1*6 117 1*7— m 
144 188 188- 487

Clabb’e Special, 10 in box, at TBe.
Troeedero Cigars. Box 26

i for ... ... ...... .
8awkere< Companion Seta, contain-. : Regular 10c brorti shape 

Ing 2 pipes, and 10-Inch oaee. with epe’
cigar and cigarette holders complet g, *i«08 Le Paaatella Cigars, 
a few spéciale that should be of In- vans, 10c value. Special
tenet to you if It le your intention In single box lots at........
to purchase a gift for a smoker. 10-box lots sold at special discount

Totals .............
Clans—

E. Kaiser
W. Moae ..............
E. Most ..........
T. Kaiser .... 
Cawkell

Totals

.*

1.25
dries clear Ha-

1.50 'sa 637 «34 w;r* fresh and 
lie prices;" we «lzee, shape., and English rubber^Inln? ® M

large site, each........................ l.Uv
Ton would be asked ILSO for this 
pouch anywhere. The makers could 
“£t_J“pJ,.1!r ua with the quantity we 
wanted in order to sell at this 
Prtce. and wholesalers are asking 
now *16 per dozen.

Business Men's League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 

Langmuir Paint lengthened their lead In 
the Business Men’s League race by win
ning three straight games from T. J. Fair 
A Co. Booth, with 572, was high. Scores:

12 8 ri.
232 ITS 168- 6*4 
130 112
126 14»
108 IK 181- 617 
221 1M 183- 677

Tobacco Jars. 
Cases, Match 

-everything the

styles, amber or 
meerschaum, with 
amber mouth
pieces, gold and 
•liver mounted. 
Special genuine

Mock amber cigar holder, gold 
Shield, mounted to put initials on. 
also gold finished end. glAO. Just 
what you'd be asked *2.80 for else
where

me
TO*»*10Langmuirs—

Boyd ..................
Snlveland ....
Baird ..............
Magln ..............
Booth ...............

-I
171- 418 
16»- 4*8 l

CALABASH PIPESt Prices
clerks help

22«
fhem-^’M *n?taurrVB °B# *

shapes. Only 6 gross, to 
clear at. each ........................

Cigar and Cigar
ette Cases, all 
leathers and de

growth

1.50
#8 08 8V? 24»»
1 2 3 1-1.
in 146 118- 443

111- 4» 
162- 444 

,. 134 126 167- 418
.. 13» 184 180- 483

Totals .......... .
El Fair#—

Sugden ................
Richards ............ .
Chisholm ............
Bemey .. 
Fletcher

Totals

s I
TiTZsigrs, specially 

priced. Here are 
a few spéciale 127 62 121- 340

m 90 US—88»

ar*
................ u* 1»
................. 148 14»'

the worst ceee. My signature on every bottle- 
fone other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail win not. he die»-, 
rotated In this SI per borne. Hole ageoey, 
■cuoriBLD's Drug Stork, Bus Stems, 
Co*. Twavlsy. Toronto.

SAMUEL MAYkCO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

HHfstablishcd
rortu Years 

B S*nd for QMl 
» 102*104, 
AreiAiDB St.. W, 

TORONTO.

Berkey . 
Cullln ... 
Heeney . 
Nell ........

Totals .

Tenpin Games To-Night »for your consid
eration:
Stamped leather 
Cigarette Case, 
made to hold 10 

cigarettes, steel 
frames, from 
BOe to SBJM each.

Finest pressed sheepskin Cigar 
.Cases, with leather lining, steel 
frames, leather covered, hand fin
ished, eteel clasp, silver-plated, 
SI AO each. A regular *2.60 oaee any
where you go for It.

Also large size, oval shape. Mock 
amber Cigarette Holder*, made for 
the full-sized Egyptien cigarete, sil
ver-mounted, special BIAS. Most 
dealers are asking *2.76 • for this 
holder.

81— «02
m- *ue <*••*•*•••

S at Fruit Men—Baldwins v. Pippins. 
Business Men—H. Mur by Company v. 

Woods-NOrrle Company.
Baton’s—Section 1, Printers v. Mam 

Floor; Section 2, Printers v. Mall Order; 
Section *, cSty Ad. v. Basement II.

OV6R YÂëÜo MARk.

Clarke, Baton» ..........................  80S
Tsylor. Victorias ................  587
Wilkes, MacLeans .......... 678
Booth, Langmuir* ..A......... 672
Luckie, Eatons ...... 887
Olllte, Maple Leafs ......... 685

Sauras».'.:.rr::: &

seeeeeseeee.ee* ##*•••••«•«*#•*•<*

742 7*2 718 2s.. 5W;:>McBK 1/12
•;>; ,

McLeans Beat Saturday Night
The MacLean Pub. Co., took the Satyr- 

day night Intb camp for all three In the 
Printers’ League last night. Wilkes was 

.’high man, with 678. The scores :

* *■# see •• sm *eyg

The Eaton League.
Rolling in the Baton League, at the To

ronto Bowling Club last night, » 2 won 
all three from J 4, and the General Of ttce 
and E 1, 2. 8 won two each from V 7 and 
K 1 B. Clarke was the beet scorer of the 
night, with an even 800 total. Scores :

1 2 3 Tl.
... 221 146 238- HW
... 183 198 168— 530
... 223 184 162— 65» Went .
... 134 Ul 188-3»# •
... 1» 164 16S- 486 Martin

Elliot .

Totals ....................  *27 78» 860 244»
^Saturday A

Maxwell -c-w-w.hwtinT JM-
Hutchinson „J40 UK, 12*- 40J
Alexander ..,)?» .,.t,»*»> MWt 132 - 408 
Mason T...^.^" 641 164- 188- 888

: — ■wr’
Totals.i,‘.... 686 Kl-1 Wfl 3068 

, i

agueETH.

WILSON'S 
PIPES at $1.00

PRESCRIPTION No. 13Rf i ‘

Rush 8 3— 
Clarke .. 
Barry ... 
Hennessy

Genuine Brier Root, In beat pebble 
leather, plush lined case, every de
sired shape, silver-mounted, genu
ine amber mouthpiece, 3 to t inches 
long.

gw /~v w-w . lormula of e renowned 
f* If fC physician, used extensively 
* ln j,jg practice as Brittia
tfr\I army surgeon, and found to 
IVHLlN be a sure and certain cur.

’ for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 
.nnuuimatloo* of the Bladdef 

mr KideeTs. effecting a permanent cure by entirely eradicating the disease from
t“ro,rysaei?"by druggists or sent dlrtft

b7pS?e'»L00 a Box. or • tor KK. 
«T1.0CI» MEDICnrB CO, TOHOWTOj

Manufacturers of Bowling'■•^jley» 
and Bowling Buppllee. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

MacLeans— 
Wilkes ...........

1 2
...... IK 281 1*2— 67»

» T’l.

M4e 142 148-4»
............ 188 13* 168- 46*

................  1*4 143 181- 6U
................... 168 180 183— 4W0

......................
tCWLINGTIFCO”isagNSBBff.OTEf*» -

Murphy, Blackballs .............. 653
l ALL............ 870 783 846 2M8

12 8 T’l.
............ Ill IK 148- 407
............ 1*5 162 140- «7

......................   187 IK 184- 6*7
168 185 .143— 484

.......i*.. 7» 71 *7—217

708 702 ~«C MB
12 8 Tl.

.............. 80 14* 12b- 348
9* 182 Ul- 366

............... 187 103 100— 34»
1*2 164 148- 418

... 191 162 186- 618

... 633 724 «2 mu
12 8 Tl.

...... 186 146 120- 430
.... IK 1» 130- m
... 124 136 Mg-388
... 124 U* 183-4*0 

............ 1*8 149 128- 413

Totals ................
J 4—

R. Vickers ..............
A. Clarke :. 
Lackle ..
Havwood ..
'tiidhel

RUGBY PLAYER 1 
COMMON. LABOffERj

KX>, Cal., Dec. 9.—JohnnjM 
ew of Edgar Allan Poet# 
tebe. Having ftril,nlied* 
goldmined his way thu* 

'•is become a roustaboufl 
Id oil fields.
dr. Poe said at the fitiF 
nlnw. “It’s just the Job* 

ig for all these years. 8 
variety. One day you're I 

I e’eanlng out the muck. : 
putting the pipes back 

The next day you're 
onnectlons. And so k

his career of adventure 
way thru the football 

d up against Princeton. ; 
est Ilne-hlttlng half-back i 

knew. Then he turned k 
ray thru the armies of 
where he went to have ,1 

>ot rebellions of the Hon-

. Poè went to Alaska, 3 
nryeying lines over the 
the go’d out from under i 
rew tame, and Mr. Poe j 
where he worked with » 3 
he gold mines, 

ay and found at Bakers- i 
rei "Tliet beats working ; 
Nevada and buying your

ALFRED WILSON, Limited This l -» le the best en the tcir- 
ket, because It never «Mpg, never lose* 
It» dupe, always mils tree, booXi 

net become

League.mm
the Composing Room A and B squads. The 
•corse:- 

Job Room- 
Irwln .....
.George ...
Spence ..........

"1 ,ir$i
ich from

eSTORES FOR SMOKERS

177 Yonge ££ «S 252 Yongc
SeA'larttn 
A teams wdo t and curves easily.10 Doore North 

of Eaton'*
me ....

.

greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, b 
lies per than any other reputable 

patent -.all, nd complies with tbs 
ru!es and regu'atlon* of t'ie A. B, C, 

All first-clasB alleys are puttlni 
these balls on. 1'ry one on the alle> 
where you roll, and you will never

BLOOD DISEASESTotals ... 
Gen. Office

Strype ............
Donnelly 
Rankin 
Reid ... 
Stuart .

12 3 Tl.
l lfi 156- 410 
146 136- 431

................... -.171 180 179- 510
. 4*8 446 176-mi

164 117 187-T42S

m 167 « ran any other ball.

5.»:
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losees. impotence, un nature 
discharges and aU diBeases of the nerve, and£***+ 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no dinerenct 
who has ûuied to cure you. Call or wriU. Con.«1- 
Ution face. Medicines sent to any address. Hours,

Toronto. tf

Eaton’s Photo Engravers Win Two 
Games. :f. '

On the Athenaemn alley* last night, the 
T. Eaton Photo Eng. Won two game» 
from the Photo Eng. (Ltd.). Lawson, 
with 627. was high. The score* :

Eaton's Photo Eng.— 1

Totals’.............
Composing Room A—

Roberts ..........
Sharp .....
Pare

A. O. U. W. League.
The crystals won two from the Capitals

Gladstone League.
In the Gladstone League last night the'

Pastimes took two from the Maple Leafs, j In the A.O.U.W. League, on Athenaeum
alleys last night. The scores :

Totals ....
D 7- 

Edmanaon
Alexander ..........
Wilkinson ...

1. %243
glllls, with 565, was high. The scores;

Pastimes— 
ï'iTssedonn ..
Perry ■'.■■■■
Ha- risen ........
Mo watt ..........
Booth ..............

3 T’L
124— H3
120— 279 Ford ... 
87- 244 Greer .. 

150- 436 
...— 118 
12U— 383

1 tCrystals—

:::: 8 8 ÏÏ-S
140 177 203- 520 Walden ................

........ 193 174 179-516 Bayne ..................
.......« 13 weii'ings ::::::::

Z T’l. , Totals .....................
Job Room A.—

Thornley ............................... 144 184
gorke ...............
Donley .............

Totale ....
Composing Roob B.— 

Sutherland ..
Creeper ..........
Lennox ..........

Totals ....

... 484 415 424-1323
1 2 3 Tl the Brunswick individual grind. Yestei-

104— 402 day afternoon he defeated Gordon by 83 
... 16* 158 ISO— 474 pins, and now leads the average list.

............ U7 113 84— 311. The scores ;
~~ —— —— —■ George Stewart (1930)—
427 425 338—1190 jjg j,; 208 203 191 181 238 hi

1 * * X'J; C. H. Gordon (1«7)-
154 107 100— 361 j-g jgg ^ |gg 210 283 151 170 17V

" \X1 ÎmT w AU games schedule for F. Phaten in
’ _ this competition have been postponed un-

486 *80 354—1U9 111 h** return tçom Europe.

-1 .. 185 8 T’l.
Boyce .................................... 114 181 140- 416
Brown ..
Hamilton 
Leslie
Patterson ..

2
ERRORS OF TOUTS. N err one «* 

MUty. f-crains 1 Losses and PremMjuro Be- 
eay, promptly and permanently cured bp

86
67 ........ 136 128 132- 396

........ IK 142 160-471
........ 198 13» 181-488

.......... 136,v 99 144- 3iS

122
. 118 Totals .........

E 1. 2, 3- *
Stanley ... 
Conllffe ... 
Flooite ....
Ho wltt 
Austen 
Dorgan ........

Totals ..
K 1 B- 

Repath ........

8» 871 848 100»
3 TL

.......... 1» 128 148- 427

.......... 114 115 170—81»
......... 177 329 lji- 84

........... 123 144 118— 883

SPERM0Z0NEl ■: .
. 863 787 864—2604,

12 3 T’l. |
. 165 203 148- 506 Hobbs ...
. 119 123 121- 363 James ...

142 153— 450 winslow

180 203 182— o65 Durnan ..

Totals .........
. Maple Leafs—

ethlck ................
carer .............  .

Walker ...........
Barlow ..................
Glllls .....................

«01 17*5 
3 T’l. 
88— 307 

148— 384 
124— 368 
111— 406 
102- 30»

Totals .... 
Capitals—

.......... 7f8 66» 707 2112
3 T’l. 

........ 16» 211 167- 62/

.............. 119 108 143— 368
*1- 844

Totals ........
Photo Eng. (Ltd.)

*78 Lawson ............
. Scott .................

.. ... 132 187— 28» Hotrun ..............
----- 1 Young ................

583 048 68» 1»18 Scrlmlnger ...
1 2 3 TL I

148 112 164- 412

^BKdvm

21l-

. 155

. 168 137 136- 431 .. 122 131
.. 131 123 126- 37»
.. 161 118 146- 412 4Athenaeum Two-Man League.

Geo. Koomson and Fred Fryer, the i , Manarer WoodsDrummers, ln the Athenaeum Two-Man game, they almost gzn/e Manager woona 
League, were In great form yesterday, nervous prostration. The scores.
the former rolling 1001, while the latter - L’.L ’ ............ yz m 136— 4»
got 973. Their opponents were in poor * • LJ”- ......... .................. va m igi_ 533
form and managed to win the last game ”• ',‘7? ’” ............ 14e ia* 188— 4®
only by ten pins. By winning the four “• .................. 210 L87 167- 504
games the Drummers look 1 He the bam A’ Adams ................... . iy 171 .114— 4*9
to beat for the first series, which will be 
ovêr next week. The scores :

Drummers—
G. Robinson .
F. Frytr ........

Totals ....
Ramblers—

G. Black ........
A. Tomlin ....

Brunswick Individual Competition.
George Stewart of the College alleys 

continues to dean up his opponents ln
t,1 673 1)64TotalsTotals 767 808 740-2315 Totals 882 887 W1 2W0

, 3 Tl.

j j i — s

mmmm

IA Good Drink 885 757 774—«4M
1 1 * T’l

125 141 130- 3W
146 226 182— 6*3
161 149 11*- 4»
IS* 161 168- 4*2
164 1*7 146— 434

Totals .... 
1 2 * 4 6 1 1.1 Blackballs—

216 190 215 168 213-1001 Hughes ..........
211 309 US 213 166— V/4 Murphy .........

----- ----- ! 8 It ...................
438 *»» *97 *81 871 l»/4 McCarthy ...
1 2 * 4 * Tl, Harris..............

187 159 172 156 316- 8W 
186 19$ 181 IK 176- 842

»

781 813 738-22»

Brunswick Bowlers Go to Buffalo.
A. J. Harhran, proprietor oi the Bruns

wick alleys, 1* always doping out some 
scheme of interest for his patrone.

the members, of 
the Central League wl’1 start to bowl In 

,7 »..comped: I'jn to sind over a con tin-
tne uiad- „.rt t., the m.b.A. tournament at Buf

falo.
... ,,, The condltloue of this competition are

.. 187 lil 17. 14., 1/6— 818 that the hlghe t ten n» "o’led. in
• • *91 178 1» 18/— .1» practice, of the Central League members

-------------------------------------------will he put on record from Monday. Doc.
.. 288 *72 *50 333 242 1/63 12, to Feb. 2$. The ten high men at thst 

1 2 3 4 6 T'L date will roll off on Feb. 27 and the five
163 156 173 134 1/4— aw finishing on top will be sent over to

.. 181 185 159 1*7 187— 88» Buffalo on Canadian Day, «Saturday,
March 4.

Totals

For Your 
Christmas

j
A

372 364 367 291 382 1722Totals

*
li

itd i1 !
/ City Two-Man League.Th. Æ VIfr won “Tout of five 

from the Gladstones in the City Two-Man ,h/> League wi
League y este/day afternoon on 
•tone alleys. The scores v—-7 

3 4

J*'t «I
1 .

1

1 27 Royal * 1 l.
/ Johnston

Stringer
I
I /

'ill Totals . 
Gladstone/

Webb ........
Glllls ............

V

Dinner mfKmi'1 WHITE LABEL ALE Totals 344 332 241 *41 Kl 16W

Excelsior Three-Man League.
The Barbers won two fypm t/.e sens- 

downee In the Excelsldr Three-Man 
League last night. The scores :

Barbers 
Croeby ..

I H. Clare
! J. Hammond ..............
I 8. Hammond ..............

Totals ................... .
Lansdownes—

Partridge .....................
T. Clare .........................
Brown ............................
Purvis ...........................

Totals .....................

18S§g
1 2 

Wt < U l
134 »
153 164 163- W7
................ 168- 168

Tl..Hill it**e
has the delicious flavor of Kent 
hops and pure barley malt, and is 
brewed in the right way by The 

Dominion Brewery Company, Limited.
Bottled at the Brewery in Toronto.

'hes” in the 
•oth gallery 
ivorite.

✓ 31 jA 5 3*1 7» 434 1186
1 3 3 TL

...— /» 
71— 290 

1/7 168 W-.W,
132 1*7 ...- m

1

X 79 ...
94 #

h

_5; iMat '«"ii/i

% 260 385 380 IMS.
f

fDominion Three-Man Laasue.
Roll.ng in the vuui.nlon m, ce-Man 

League last night, the flherbournes won 
two from -the Kooake. The scores ;

1 2 3-- T'l.
166 163 167- 4*6
181 186 146- Hi
17» *11 137- /«,

0 Cents
>f merit. Here

othnese, the 
/grant aroma

?
I ii

Sherbournes—
Blume .../.........
Patterson ..........
Coulter ................

&

. 616 669 452 1*2/
12 3 TL

. 178 1*1 1*6- 4»

. 187 J29 166- 471
, 148 1» 230— 503

Totals . 
Kodaks— 

flenden ... 
Moffett ... 

1 Fitzgerald

Totals ;

iwness, the 
farette.
-dried tobacco 
eeh air factory. 
b. Smoke a

A

r. 613 425

Central League.
fi* (he Central I e-igi;* last night the 

Hàwks took the odd game from Black- 
I halls, Altho the Blackballs lost the lost

oAl 3-.v
I

real, Quebec

X
4

r

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I

7)

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men: 
l’lles

lllabMM

Varicocele Dyspepsia
Epilepsy Rheumatism
Syphilis Lost Vitality
Emissions

Skin Disease# 
Kidney AJ&etioee

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
Call, or send history for 

Free Book on disease*. 
Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
id in tablet form. Hours—10 a. 

m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 8 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consulta- 
•ton free.

free advice, 
and 
nlsbe

DR6. SOPER & WHITE.
25 Toronto $t.. Toronto. Ont.
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DECEMBER 10 1910 *SATURDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD
. j

{.

Canada___  -barged wtih having atoused Hhe MttoThe Toronto World «w !**•*■. i»**- » or
iio opportunities given them la e guar

antee that they would be equally faith
ful hi a langer exercice ot true*. Should

OUGHT DEPUTY MINISTER 
1CCEPT OUTSIDE BRIEFS?

> i

popup m uu. |
Gift |
INITIAL

A y
Day la Uw Tear.

it prove not to be eo, the remedy 'U IWORLD BUILDING. TOBOWTft r. But we believe itwould be
would be greatly to tire interest* of Hon. Mr. Ayleworth Replies to 

Opposition Interrogations by De
fending Mr. Newcoroe’s Actions,

TO i, Hty.TELEPHONE CALLS: the c$ty as a whole U OMef Graaett'a 
advice be adopted.

.«• French 
re Initial, I 
. fine aheei

Ing all Departments.
Headers of The world will 

favor upon tbo publishers if they 
send information to this ottee of 
news stand or railway train where n 
Toronto paper should ho os sale and 
where The World le net offered.

Main saos

I

The Front!
wafer am will (Salt is next in line on the hydro-elec, 

trie power banquet schedule.: any
•e initial, i 
quality AnOTTAWA. Deo. 9—In the bourn this 

afternoon a discussion was Initiated by 
• Major Sam Sharpe regarding the right 

<rf the deputy minister of Justice -O 
take outside legal practice.

Hon. A- B. Aylesworth said he bad 
not made It his burine*# to enquire, 
hot he had noticed only two or three 
instances since he became minister 
that Mr. Newcomb* took outside cases. 
These were before the supreme court, 

i and bad not In the least interfered with 
, bis official duties.

P Major Sharpe replied Mr. Neweombe 
was frequently called upon to make 

r reports on cases In which the govern
ment was concerned- It was obviously 
Improper If the deputy minister bad 
previously acted as counsel for a man 
who later on bad a dispute with the 
government, that he should be called 
upon to pass upon the claim for the 
government-

the possession of a power station. ■ | .... -1— Mr. Aylesworth was certain, hew.
The plan Is to distribute to; groups Magistrate Advisee That the Farmer Battle Twenty-Four Hours In Small ever, that his deputy had so delicate 

of farmers or others dwelling In rural j Producers Be Prosecuted. Bdat for Their Lives. remotest*chanceof'a^cîasb'wMiTmihrc

districts, whatever power may be re- In afternoon court Vesterdav Maais- CHATHAM. Dec. 9.—Captain Tom Wgreflt* the private brief would 6° 
qulred, making each station a centre trate Kingeford dismissed the i Bennett and the crew of six of the tag ,hT?1w!UI5n M*f!2L8?arpe ^“ted out
for such distribution with a radius ot ̂ «/ E ^ewlove of Islington, ac- George Thompson, owned by R. P. the ^^of Mo^^TtLforL
fifteen miles. The power will be sent wiov, Thompson of Port Huron, reached Wal- the privy cou^U TOe^anktf Mon”
out at 12,006 volte and stepped down nor his mm'w^te^d tire mllk " £ld ' laceburg this morning more dead that. «»■* had large transactions with the 

where the need exists to a 200 volt cur- the magistrate- r can't convict him ' alive as the result of terrible expert- Snd ml|?ht easlly hav0
rent. under the act. According to the statutes; ences they had undergone. Sf, .. ... ..

For the farmer this means light and t m±n,Z*0? eeUs milk of Inferior qua!- . The tug Thompson, which left Port -J7, A
cower He Zha\TnTht7 he™ ll7 ,r.UaWe under the act only when 1 Huron Tuesday for Chatham, went ESr thf*3grul 
power. He can have light in his bam, there Is proof that he knew of the de- down In Lake St. Clair, In twenty feet Slltth*—i^1***^ ¥ tb® °ntsrt<>
in his farmyard, to hls stables and cow. terioratlon; In other words, "knowl- of water. Wednesday. After twenty- Z~~. ™ government was not con-
houses, wherever he chooses. The hlr- *^.e imuet bé proved. four "hours battling with Ice, captain , Hon Mr Post*. that no

-r-rrm*"r--- «ss?&S2«zsws sa
turns Into bed. At two or three in the tor Wilson and said: “Tou ought to their way to Mitchell’s Bay, six miles J00**1 4? ibis, all the deputies would
winter mornings when he gets up to cal1 the attention of the authorities tu distant. I ,'’ey, *”Tn® f'gbt- __ __
milk and feed stock that switch will ,the Mllk- Cheese and Butter Act. It The men when they reached Wallace- oonnectlonSlrrrederlçk Bor-
. ""v" rr BWCK- ,tcb WU1 Is almost Impossible to get a convie- burg this morning were all badly free- 1 ff1 IS? « the deputy minister
be worth dollars a month In wagea tlon under It." en and almost famished, having been °f m,btla would have the right to ac-

For farm opérations the power will Similar charges , against Dan Me- ; thirty-eight hours without food. iî? from, 0,6 B0* rttle people.
come into use In Innumerable ways. Cavltt of Islington and Charles Lurd — -------- —a------------ Certainly not,” was the reply.

of SummervlHe were atoo dismissed. ‘Crew Rescued,
the magistrate advising the Inspector . PORT ARTHUR, Ort.. Dec, 9.—CapC 

ow-n motor and hitch up to the farm to proceed against the farmers from A1vfovy>n and twvnty-ooe member* of 
wire. The pumps will keep go,«g all whom they got the milk, namely, Ro'rt. tbo cmw of the Itifand Navigation Co

Needham of Summerville and Usher Duntim. which etnatnded early
and Troyer of Smlthtietd. W<dt**dray nwrwHw en Blake’s FVnt.

William Wallace, Dundas-street, was '*** Rowale. were brought to Port Ar- 
and the stock will be watered without accused of seilhig clgarets to a minor, hv **• Canadian .Towing and
stint. The dairy churn will be operat- but th* b°>' ln the case. Percy Smith, Z^**??* Ç®1* tu* tVibaten. They re
ed bv the same aged 11, cheerfully admitted he’d been «tramer resting easily, wijfi
U. .JT , that runs the excited when he gave hls original in- ^* the rock*, but h, ^ 
washer and the sewing machine. The formation to the police, and that he'd po.ritfon.
giddy life of the farmer’s wife will sot the clgarets from "another fellow,"
cease to be a Bill Nye Joke, for elec- wb2. wlL' 5* Produced on Tuesday.

The following cases were settlkd 
.. „ , out of court: James Pemberthy, ve
to® «arm that Is within fifteen miles of gleet to maintain red light, $1; Isaac

Goldstein, ditto, $1; William Summers, 
ditto. $1; Bin ore Meredith, rode bi
cycle on sidewalk, $J; Norman Wilson, 

possible the same, *1;. George Harris, worked 
when the farm wire Is ready , charge suffering horse, $1; A- G. Flint, ran 
tlie cells.

A NATIONAL TRIBUTE.

the complimentary letters 
reaching the publishers of the Christ
mas number of the Montreal Standard, 
It Is evident that the Issue has 
made a great hit: The congratulations 
are not stinted 
strength. It is very evident that the i

an
r in

From , «(s The World's Mew
post Free

I
SATURDAY MORNING. DEC. 10, 1110. kid,V. The publishers of the Christmas Number of The Standard of 

Montreal take this opportunity to thank the thousands of Canadians 
rom ocean to ocean who have so generously extended their congrat

ulations. Telegrams and letters are pouring into The Standard Office- 
in a perfedt Stream. From a vait mass, growing larger every hour, » 

we might cite the following as 
writers:

8180 pa 
Aides,

In number or in POWDER
I Absolutely Pure!

HYDRO POWER FOR THE FARM.
There is no limit to the potentialtl- prominent men of Canada appreciate 

u , nower ttve f*ct that the Christmas Standardties of the hydro-e ec 1)0 Is a national enterprise that will have
scheme. The latest announcement by a far reaching Influence. The flood 
Hon. Adam Beck that the government of compliments reaching the publish-

rrr s
population of the province, I» one this coming week, but according to 
which is even more Important than the> the announcement it ha» been Impos-- 
original proposal to transmit electric- ' *?bl® more
ity to the munlclpaiitles. Not only will partlaH7 wholewle or-

it benefit the farmers, but it makes 
possible for many small municipalities |

lid stock c 
Wool Shaj 
00c. B1 

to $5.00 | 

NETLANE 
♦8,00 to

■

i
» ■ *oAlem,lo time PbesphrtiII

d imitation 
1,00 each.
I RUGS A 
SHAWLS 

nmense va 
ms, Inclm 
and Faml 

86.00, 8 
0.00 eecl 

LK SHAW

$5.00. $t 
.HOSIERS

fair seunples of the opinions of the,

a TÜG CREW’S PRIVATIONSMILK CASES DISMISSED
t

The Christmas Number of The 
Standard is one of the finest annuals 

credit to Csnads. 
and one of which every Canadian can, ’ 
feel Justly proud, for It compares fav
orably with the best English annuals 
Thp magasine is finely Illustrated, and 
printed on the best of paper. 1>s 
articles and illustrations are mostly 
Canadian. Two large supplements in 
full color, suitable for framing art 
-Miss Canada," and "Our Lady of the 
Knows." Three other photographie 
reproductions In black and white,
about 4 1-1 feet long, "The___ __
ment Buildings at Ottawa." "Harvest. 
Scene in Canada." and "Niagara 
Falls" are wonderful reproductions. 
The whole Issue makes a specially 
good annual for sending to the Old 
Country.—THE T. E. EATON COM- 
PANY.

FROM MAJOR 8EATH, Beard sf 
Montreal Harbor Commissioners:—"I 
must congratulate the publishers of 
The Standard on their Christmas Num
ber. It is without doubt the finest 
Christmas souvenir ever produced ln 
this country, and it compares favor
ably with anything of its kind I have 
ever examined. It Is hard to say 
which of the many features is the 
most pleasing. The illustrations ln 
the book are of the utmost import
ance, and seem to have been selected 
with great care. They will do much 
to make Canada known abroad. It 
is the best Canadian Immigration li
terature ever produced."

FROM M l. C. M. HAYS, President 
Grand Trunk 

the Christmas
•-'t- ■ and General Manager 

Railway,—'"l insider 
-Cumber of The Standard a very 
sndsome production; creditable not 

>n!y to The Standard proprietors, and 
lanagement, but to Canada

The workmanship and col
ection of the illustrations and the 

general features of the Number are 
ery artistic and the distribution of 
ueh an edition cannot fall to attract 

the favorable attention of the whole 
world."

We have ever

as a1 whole.

Ü c., etc.

: .50
'1 w’.te or 

.90 paI
FROM C. R. HOSMER, Director 

Sank ef Montreal.—"The Christmas 
Standard is the greatest national ad
vertisement that Canada has ever had 

An her history, and the most beauti-

<1 08
and

il $1.75,
$ioMFROM ROBERT BICKERDIKE, 

MA, St. Lawrence Division, Mont- 
real!—"The Christmas Number of The 
Standard Is certainly a beauty. I can
not Imagine how yon give such value 
for the money. The book Is meet 
artistically arranged and the colored 
plates and the panoramic views will 
Five a tremendous stimulus to Can
ada in the Motherland. It should be 
a strong advertisement for Canada."

.'It1 fuL”
H (ELLAS

lies’ and Gen 
(Hr, 82.50, 82 
00 each. - 
litials engrav 
.LA WAIST 
Inty stripe ai 
t colors, un 
ds, nicely

# FROM MR. ROBERT MEIGHEN, 
President Lake of Weeds Milling C#.— 
‘1 have examined the Cbrlstmae num
ber of The’ Montreal Standard, and 
th» publishers are certainly to be < 
gratulated upon this excellent Ts 
The Illustrations have evidently been 
selected with great cere, the engrav
ings are exquisitely done, the literary 
section extremely patriotic and the 
whole book executed In a highly artis
tic manner. The panoramic views and 
the colored supplements are superb. 
This Is the kind of thing which will 
make the resources of Canada known 
and appreciated . abroad.—ROBERT 
MEIGHEN.

I: terd^y.-RUSSELL "gALy” Que^h,
The threshing machine will carry its IMMIGRATION INCREASE.

JpT^A'W'A, Dec. 8.—fSpecial.)—Th* 
total immtenautlon into Oaroada for the, 
first five month* of the prevent fiscal 

to Aucun included, was 
180,330. an lîr.-Téaee of 71

’ OnL
cen
sus.I Rush more Standards. — JOHN 

MILLS. London, Ont.IlîlilSI
IIIM

the time with cheap power, and the 
house will have a high pressure service.

per cent.

ll2*u>rBry Eovemors who will vl*. 
Hthe Toronto General Hospital next 
wek are C<A. G. A. Sweny and T. Gib.

AH sold out; send more,—H. W. 
FRY. Sarnia, OnL

FROM MAJOR O. W. STEPHENS. 
Chairman Board of Montreal Harbor 
Commissioners:—“J must congrat 
the publishers of The StiAidard on 
their magnificent Christmas Number 
it Is one of the finest Issues I have 
ever had the pleasure of inspecting, 
and It is sure to be appreciated by all 
friends of Canada at home and 
abroad.”

AINE BL0US< 
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FROM MR. GEORGE L. CAINS, 
President Montreal Beard of Trad 
"The Christmas Number of The Stand
ard Is certainly a beauty, and wilt have 
a tremendous, circulation. The effect 
of a Number of this klpd la promoting 
knowledge of the Dominion of Canada 
In all lands Is Inestimable. The pub
lishers ere to be congratulated."

PROM SIR TH08 SHAUGHNES8Y, 
President Canadian Pacific Railway 
"A very attractive number and me 
that will draw attention in an Intel!!- 

the Dominion of

a power station.
Incidentally the storar 

hide becomes fmmedla
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i and 812.0 
in stock. 
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$2.50, 98.

FROM PROF. F. D. ADAMS. Dean
Faculty Applied Science, McGill Uni
versity.—"The Christmas number of 
The Standard Is certainly unique 
among Christmas numbers. The choice 
of subjects for Illustration is

ery ve*
Increase order for Christmas Stand- 
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fNÜ BRANDYH-,
auto at excessive speed, 120; R. A. 
Richardson, no number on auto lamp, 

. $5; John Newham, dog without license
found reflected ln the farms of Ontario, tag, 81; Sarah McCarthy, the same, $*.. 
which He within the zone of electric 
power, but on a scale ao vast that On
tario itself will be the <comlng garden 
altv. 1

Ten years from now the 
garden city Idea In England will be „........PBB|____BRWH

happy. The Issue Is national in every 
respect and will prow- a wonderful

oflthe Faculty of ApplIeS’Stiéhce. Mc
Gill University.

^ ' Dran" ^“•bTnohe ^Jhrlrtoras ^Standards AH

All Christmas Standards sold; send ' 
™or® at once—NICHOLAS ALI8TER, 
St. John, N.B.

Double our order tor Christmas

MbW'tC: mtssr1-1’ w

More 
> at once.

Hk •u KurtÎ IDERED LI 
r CASESill i™8 useful spirit is sometimes spoken of as 

Cognac, after the name of the place ill France,
where a lar^e quantity is made.

Genuine Brandy is distilled from wine, and 
age only will develop the property which makes 
it valuable medicinally. ‘ *
$1.00 Bottle—Michie’s Special Cooking Brandy, 

from the- Southern Vineyards; bottled in 
France,

$1.00 Bottle or $4.50 Gallon—A Sound Brandy 
for Cooking, imported by us in the wood.

$1.25 Bottle—An Older Brandy from the South- 
X meyards ; superior for cooking and useful 

for general household purposes.
$1.40 Bottle—Various makes; bottled in France 

and imported by Michie & Co.:
Hennessy’s (1 Star)
Maittell’s (1 Star)
Boutelleau’s O.B.

$1.50 Bottle or $6.50 Gallon—Boutelleau’s Fine 
Old Brandy; imported in wood and bottled by 
Michie & Co. — ‘

$1.60 Bottle — Boutelleau’s V.O.P.; bottled in 
t ranee.

$1.75 Bottle—A Little Older Brand v.
Hennessy’s (3 Star)
Martell’s (3 Star)
Pinet Castillon V.S.0.P 
Hiue’s, Old.

$1.90 Bottle—The rising prices are now aecount-
i c nby the age of the Brandy. Choose from 

the following, according to personal preference. 
Renault’s Club Brandy 
Boutelleau’s X.V.O.B., 1831 
Hennessy’s V.0.
Martell’s V.O.

$2.25 Bottle or $10.00 Gallon—A veiw tine old 
Brandy, which we import in the wood from
Hennessy & Ço., and then keep a long time our
selves.

, Acquitted,
Châles Mercer of 41 Delaney Crescent 

was discharged from the Be»* I one ye»- 
terday on â charge of stealing a bunch 
of key*, some change and a pocket 
book from Charles Buchanan of 82 
Weetmln*ter-a venue. The men had 
beer, drinking together and Buchanan 
rallied the articles next day.

|
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¥ I eut manner to what 
'anada has to offer."

ALSO PILLC
DO Dair.
LIL ORUKRH 
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1» FROM MR. W. A. MACKAY, President 
volémsl Coal Company:—"J mu*t fon* 
gratuiate The Standard on Its Christ
mas Number, copy ot which I secured 
last evening. I endeavored to secure, 
some more to-day. but found they were 
•b*2lu‘*1Jr unobtainable. I think this 
production is the best for the money 

Have ever seen, and it I» certainly 
a /great credit to the publishers."

Add- another thousand to 
Christmas 
NEWS CO.

NO INTERFERENCE.
London pec pie ore asking tor a fair 

CeM and no favor In their 
wlfih the London Electric Light do.
The London Free Frees remarks that 
“The company inay anticipate some 
action upon the part of the govern- 
rip:nt, which will compel a fairer price 
for tltelr plant in this city. "The gov- Probably no municipality in the Do- 
entment of Sir Jamva Whitney will minion of Canada, not even excepting 
defeat the very ohjeot 1t might have the new communities ln tlie great west, 
ln view by acting upon any suggestion has made a more remarkable pro
of this kind- The citizens do not want gresslon of recent years than the Town

FROM MR. E. B. GREENSHIELD6, 
Director Bank of Montreal.—"I have 
had very much plasure ln reading vour 
Christmas Number. The Illustrations 
sro chosen with taste and the tech
nical workmanship is of a high order. 
The Canadian scenery shown Is very. 
attractive, and the circulation of such 
a high-class prodt 
must help materia

■ kl miSI CAencounter *

WELLAND IS GROWING

More Christmas numbers of stand-
ETTÊrU^arlSbt SWa,-F' F,CH‘

M to 61 King 
TrtHt

Advantage* Afforded by Town Stamp 
It a Manufacturing Centre. uctlon from Cancda 

Hy to keep the ad
vantages of this country before the 
world of readers, and draw many peo
ple to It.

I congratulate The Standard on the 
successful result of all the labor that 
must have gone to the production of 
such a fine number."

IS; BRITISHIT
:

Standard*.—MONT REAL■A Extra copies of Christmas Standard 
St^ Mari"*-*"' V' HUR00N' $«ult ■r Continued F

to choose members 
these will the res 
morrow night.

Rioting I 
In addition to elect! 

m_which an O’Brie: 
o'Dwyer, wæ struct 
"!“d**°n. and addie 
Wood streaming fror 
•erlous disturbances

The streets were f| 
J?» and vrow d« Of 
PSe-throwlng. . Hi 

* broken and flu

Jt required the e#f< 
Pte" to a i$iq

ern

i V> he Interfered with." Fourth order for Christina* Stand- ‘
HFWn"tby,.10° Per cent—a E. HENDERSON, Almonte* Ont.

Additional Standards needed soon aa 
poselble-CHARLES TOPP, G^„k“

. J. ,want more Christinas Standards 
t*rloo.aW*y EARL WALLACE. Wa-

of Welland.
FROM MR. 0. McNICHOLL, Vic*. 

President Can, Pae. Ry, "For Canada 
and for other countries abroad the 
Christinas Standard lg a most credit
able production and reflects’great cre
dit on th* enterprise and management 

* of The Standard, the paper which we 
are all getting to like."

GET THE STREET RAILWAY. affSaW

Public opinion Is moving fast to- town are taken into consideration, for 
wends the aequtohton ot I3re street 'Ve‘‘and °//er8 “leee ln "“^her».
—~y RRR, a -rk „m ! Mvw STSSSTL*»
0tfv." ta}"s Tlie Mall and Empire, out that no less than seven railroad* 
“Chat ought to be taken to the awiulr- P“»« thru, to indicate the remarkab.e
to « <»W, ; rSSLTStt. &S5 3S?W"

FyFtcni. ln n til cl: are included the Uik-s ’ But It is not only Its railroad facili- 
o* the Tormto and York Radial Rail- ties which draw attention to Welland. 
w*y Ço.r..We imeiume our esteemed

Chriî^niî °n-e f°Ur thou“nd 

NEWS CO.

Send more Chrirtmas Standards im
FAJLte,y_g’ T* CONNOLLY? HAÛ'.

Standard. — TORONTO
»
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■f! FROM HON. SENATOR DANDU- 
RAND,—“The Christmas Number of 
The Standard Is certainly a wonderful 
production. The subject* for the en
gravings have evidently been selected 
with the utmost care.

Can you increase order for cttrtm*3£mJSSSKFsSl a’ ro6mea"’

V H t?»LL C2ffl“«J* to Am«rto£!L 
T. H. HALL, St, Jehn, N.B.

The aown. owing to Its location on the 
Welland Canal, has the advantage of 

contemporary means such portions of water communication such as Is en- 
the Unes no He wimin the ettv limits. Joyed by few towns In Ontario.

"At the same time the ’ Industrial centre the town la
anl «lebta Of the Suburban Rail- facturer* have*not°been stow to seethe 

way Co., which operates partly in advantages afforded, and have seized
upon the opportunities when seeking 

I locations In the province. Workmen 
i are congregating there In large num- 

Our coiitemiKfrarics who believe In | bors. as work Is practically assured, 
eoquhirg the railway do not agree on ! AH these factors combined have en

abled Welland to forge ahead In a 
manner which has astonished even 

operation. But the great thing to lx> j those who anticipated a rapid growth, 
get tog: t ier on the main Issue. The j 
commercial problem will settle ibaeK ! 
a* «Il «m/!i problem» do. along the line 
of leayt resistance.

Increase our order for 
Standards—BERT and 
Armstrong. B.C.

The letter
press Is patriotic and pleasing, and 
the panoramic views showing forth 
the wonders of Canada will most 
tainly be highly ^appreciated every
where. The view* of the West’ es
pecially. will be of use in making 
known the resources of Canada to th» whole civilised world.” "e

Christinas
McEWAN,

fl
1ee 4.ftiti.iii Add as wired to our order '"•Hdiwu 

Standards. The Standard I* to to 
congratulated on exceptionally flat

Rush at once «0 more nhrt„tm JrandcU'dr^ *5$ ‘^'13
Standards. AM. NEWS* Chrt't1”*' '".year, to "wL

And similarly from hundred, of other denied ^ ^

Although overworking a largely augmented staff, 
have not been able to cope wilh the demand, but they have oiven
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detail», nor as to, the b«t way of

the publishers Li
Burgl-.s,

y 2606.
Met Death While at Hls Work.

j MIDLAND, Dec. 9.—Angus Crosean 
wa» suffcated by gas while engaged in 
preventing the clogging of the ore and 
coke in the cupola at the blast furnace, 

GO NORTH OR WEST. leaving a widow and three children.
Young Toronto newspaper men »ko a corner", ïu^exonêra^'tto Can'll' 

wish to succeed ought to leave the city, tmnj Corporation from rerponetblllty. 
The report» fr >m those who go north or _______________________
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TROUBLE SOON DISPOSED OF Railway and the Town of Orillia r» 1 « i

.««U,,. «, « ;îssï,,#* ii~ “»*«*—
MaCatoîtA*Da,rnrt*?r 2r TreSpaee th6 bo“ndary f*nce moved and The solicitor for the company elicited

Case* Asainet G.T.R. Employes. removed two or three time*; the com- ^e ("formation from the mayor
cnn m ,v_ a . — Pany contending that they moved th» of P°*lce tbal when the three ar-

A ^ EH— - T,„„, ABaunSsSE^i

S=q7 Ihte* cases against the track ' leeed n* 80 v^8orormly their tl- a

panv }t' K C ’ tiyr the com- ---------------- *
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west are ilazzllng.
Roebuck, wiio was Interviewing aiuer- 
men at the git y-hall a few month» ago, 
nominated for the legislature and 
young Altken who did "hotels and 
rails" for The fflot^. has made a for
tune and raised a moustache In font 
years in Saskatoon.

More I» Arthur
■ were IRISH Bi:

i

NatI fWj, n-
$3.00 Bottle—Boutelleau’s “1824” Brandy; bot- 
ï tied in France and very old.
$4.00 Bottle—Hennessy’s X.O. Just the same 

Brandy as Hennessy’s 1 Star, but guaranteed 
to be over forty years old.

OUT OF-TOWN ORDERS, to ensure delivery 
should all l>e shipped before Christmas week!

Unii
mu

Store,I
GIVE THE POLICE CONTROL.

Chief Giaï#<tt ought to 
tn hit rcquetit to have the - nt:ol of I 
the str.-cti given to the police drpart- 
mcnt. Toronto villager» may objeot, 
but the rising and already risen gen- I 
oration of Toronto citizens wish to see 
the city adopting tire methods by 
which the renditions of social life In 
the great tithe of the world kc-11 pa. » , I 
with- ty :r growth and development, j I 
A pYj'ccmiui in London can iiractivaMy j I 
dorr. It: .t v .,•» • f :•.!» :...nd t w. , 
the iv'-oiG ■!., :-int. ,r »cn ooe.rmp'l* “ 
bene. Th - r- «n ’.î t/.at ".re ta» a tithe 
Ity belilnd'itirvi. ,

The i»ollce in Toronto can not be

Chris■•e, supported1,

Aîirond -
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k *ae. •
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tlw box dnrtas the loos dlsnesekm, was 
! here released, and W. K. MeNsustoi, 
M.L.A. for North Toronto, substitut-8I1LWHY BriflO

i

■MS
ESTABLISHED INi

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
buicpfi torla, 42—46; Vancouver, *—42: Battleford,

sheer linen /with 1*-»: Prince Albert. 4-20; Calgary. 18-34: Fine quality, «hew linen£ witn Mot),# ;aw, o_*o; Qu’Appelle, 2 be.ow-32;
dainty French knot patterns, wu.nii.ev. 4 below-»: port Arthur, * be- 
snuare Initial, 93-00 dozen. low—A. Perry Sound, 10 below—zero; Lon-v«r »»« flwr-ffiiarLss.sss: ishroidered floral spray around ^ John, li-S: H alita.-., 12-34. 
âqsare initial. 44.90 dozen. —Probabilities—
Beet quajlty fine pure linen, hand- Lower Lakes and Georelan Bay— 
hemstitched and embroidered with Fresh to strong southeasterly and 
.derlpt letter In wreath and how- «outhoHy winds; partly fair, with 
knot design. $5.00 dozen.

(Post Free in Canada).

“Carlyle” Blue 
Serge Suits

$22.50

KENTS’ ASK FOR FACTS “l tMnk the service hem
paired by the change." eald Mr. Mc- 
NsutfhL "I and It often very dtffl- f 
ctdt toSelecting 

A Gift 
FeraMan

out of a car, I Qnd that 
can’t get on feeca 

have to pay at the door and many are 
left on the road." Another objection 
he offered ans that the conductor left 
the fear door apm, letting in the cMH 
adr.x It was «act ro in the ohJm days. 

rer the ftoot-docr exit made 
difficult in a packed car tf you

UNSURPASSED Continued From Page 1. they
.

referred to the company's order, add
ing "You can’t cdtch*The thaVjjfay."

"Some men don’t seem to know 
when they are caught," parried Mr. 
Osier, who characterized Mr, AUan a# 
a very confident man, who had opin
ion» on running cats and handling 

y crowds,
JI nothing 
* Chairman

XMAS to J
f JEWELRY f

were at the wrong cod. iNowhere else can' you order 
these sorgo suits. They’re 
a different serge suit to 
what you may buy else
where.
The eerge Is different—every 
yard London shrunk and 
pre-ehrunk.

-Cut by our master tailors to 
your own measure. You are 
sure of a eu.it that'll lit—a 
finish about the euit that 
causée particular dresser» to 
say: “I always go to Cole
man’s, for my clothes, where 
I am sure of good work."
Our Carlyle Blue Serge 
makes up attractively for 
holiday wear.

while knowing practically 
on the subject.

Leitch objected that the 
witness had given some evldetfce which 
was hearsay and- net.. therefore, „u- 
mtaelbie. Mr. Allan thought he had a 
right to discuss what was being heard 
In business placed, but the chairman 
held otherwise. " ' .J.

Harry Cameron, a young man, speak
ing for the Typographical Union, said 

; his home was oil Jarvjs-strcet. and 
that he worked for the Macieah Pub
lishing Co., on Unlverslty-ave. He abed ! 
the Parliament or.Broadview car» and 
before the system was elmngéd, was 
earned to work in 7 minut?*. since, it 
took him anywhere from 15 to 25 min
utes, and he had decided to walk. Bo 
tightly packed Were the trailers when 
be went to Work in the morning, that 
he had been carried past Lniversity- 
ave. to Spadina-ave before he could 
get out. The closing up’ of one end of 
the trailer created the difficulty. The 
conditions were ’’very Indecent.” He 
mentioned ân instance where a wo
man's bead was jammed down upon 
bis shoulder, Injuring’ hdr headgear.

No Question as to Crowding.
Mr. Osier interjected that "it was 

impossible to draw- -any conclusions 
from isolated instances." 
crowding had been gone Into fey the 
board, and every body knew it existed;

Chairman Leitch—"As you say, there 
is no question about overcrowding."

Mr. Drayton pointe* out that the ef
fort was to show that crowding was 
intensified by the cutting down of the 
carrying capacity thru people not fee
ing allowed to stand outside . lfr. 
Leitch Insisted that such evidence Was 
irrelevant, and Mr. Ingram asked whe
ther it was désirable that smokers 
should puff smoke into the faces of 
ladles. Mr. Drayton rejoined that the 
repeal of the “no smoking” order was 
not asked. ' "Sixteen persons can stand 
on the rear platform of a large car. 
The present sytem fills the cars to 
their squashabie capacity," he contin
ued.

Mr. Oeîsr suggested that Mr. Mc- 
Naught didn't knew much about hand
ling crowds, but the former president 
of the exhibition corrected this error.

W. D. McPherson, M L-A. for West 
Toronto, spoke in bis most carefully 
nounded-out periods. The substance 
was that overcrowding was more no
ticeable because of the cutting off of 
one-fifth or one-sixth of the old-time 
space. The progress of cars was seri
ously Interfered with and, as far as 
women were concerned, conditions were 
"grossly Indecent."

Sample Overcrowding.
Major Collins a frequent tribune of 

the people, viewed with a statistical eyt 
the operatic* of the Bathurst-street 
cars. There was much crowding be
tween 7 a.m. and 1 a.m. One small car 
contained 87 passengers and did net 
stop between Dupont and College 
because it was full, to the chagrin of 
groups on Intervening corners.

"If you have six or seven witnesses 
they will all give the same hind of evi
dence," said Mr. Osier, Impatiently.

Commissioner Kittson assumed a 
«poking part. Since the board's order 
It had been deluged with letters. Pub
lic oplnioh seemed pretty well divided. 
He read one grateful epistle which told 
how the Church-street service had im
proved. The writer declared that there 
was more room during the rush hours, 
remarking that, hitherto qoroe people 
purposely selected a loaded car so as 
to dodge the car fare. Another writer 
denounced the system vigorously, say
ing not. one car was property equipped 
and that he bad seen five women 
pitched off crowded cars In half an 
hour.

»higher temperature, followed by light 
snowfalls.

CLOVES
Ladles’ kid, warrantable make,. 
#1.25, 41-50 pair. Silk Gloves, as
sorted Shades, 50C to 41-50 pair.

Where ONE DOLLAR 
or ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS has best 
purchasing power.

THE BAROMETER.Standard of 
of Canadians5! 
heir congrat- ] 
indard Office* 
;r every hotfr,^ 
>inions of the,

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.. 5 29,72 9 N.

Tv. 
V ».
aver-

Ttme.
• a.m...........

SHAWLS Noon.
Splendid stock ot Plain and Fancy .......................... aM
Knit Wool Shawls In white and sp'mV.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'./.'.'.'.V.'. # »;*
black, 90c, $1.00, $1-50, $1.75, Mean of day, U; difference from 
$2.00 to 45.00 each. , **«. “ below; highest, it; lowest, 4.

REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS I Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.
*2.30, *8.00 to 410.00, according Price 10c. 
to size. I

IJJ H
I-vwwwwwv

Such assortments as meet 
the eye of the Xmas 
gift-giver have never been 
equaled in all our 46 odd 
years of catering to the 
wants of the interested 
Xmas shopper.
As in the past, quality-— 
high quality—is the dom
inant note no matter how j 
modest the price. !
For months we’ve scanned ! 
both the foreign and home y 
centres in quest of the ♦* 
very latest and best that 
human skill and genius < 
could provide.
To-day we show the most ’ 
magnificent, artistic and < 
attractive selection of ap- ) 
propriété gift articles ever ; 
offered the Xmas-gift pur- < 
chaser. !

I
itu

4TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ORENBURG
(Good Imitation of Shetland), 50c _ - A. _
to *5.00 each. j Montiâlm......... Liverpool ............ Montreal

HfrTOR RUGS AND Kroonland........Dover ........... New York
WRAP SHAWLS 1 Ryndam............ Rotterdam New York
^t^rn?ncmdlney SSfe^tSSZts' ™ ^
patterns, including the Scottish Emp. I reland... Li vcrpooi ................... ..........
Gian and Family Tartans, 44.00, L. Manitoba....St. John ........ Liverpool
44.00. *5.00. $6.00, *7.00, $0.00 
and *10.00 each.

f
: These way fee

;
things • women emmet -at.
feny for a 
GOOD SISk Hat Is net 
•Be of them. A lady 
can nfeeelately rely 
a feat fceegfct here wfclefe

e< these j.

a.. Liverpool 
.... Halifax Coleman’s Limited <

MASTER. TAILORS

102 King W, Toronto

Number of The
of the finest annuals 
i—a credit to Cat 
i every Canadian cas- 
for It compares tar-1' 

English annuals, 
finely Illustrated, and 
«st of paper. Th* 
strations are moafiy* 
large suppl

>le for framing am. 
nd "Our Lady of the 

other photographie 
black and white, 
long. "The Partis-

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.
KWT SILK SHAWLS 

Black, cream, colored. 42.50, 
*4.00, $5.00, $6.00 to 49.00. 

LADIES' HOSIERY 
811k embroidered, with clocks, lace 
•nkîés, etc.; etc., In white or black 
god colors. 42.00. 42.35, «2056,

' $2.73 to 44050 pair.
'Plain white or black span silk at 
41485, *1.90 pair.

IACE GOODS
Berthas and Collars from $1025,' 
41050, $175, «3.00, 45.00, «4.00, 
$0.00, 410.00, 412050 to 460.00

Dec. 10.
Canadian Institute—Prof. A. P. Cole

man on "Spitsbergen,’’ 8.
"b-ogrer»Ivc Thought Club—A. B. Farmer 

’’CSty Government," Forum Building, f. 
Womens Auxiliary I.T.U. concert, 

La boy; Temple, 8.

best ■i KNOX, YOU MAXI, 
PEEL and CHRISTY.

•ILK HATS
BOO te 800

OPERA HATS ' 
SO# te SO#

WfeY-The over-on
ience of other cities. that, the system 
would facilitate traffic. It seemed to 
us that we would be discourteous If we 
enforced the bylaws without artring for 
their approval. Is it reasonable that 
there Should be further trial? I» a sys
tem adopted by people who know their 
business to be thrown aside in a mo
ment 7”

in
v4

„ H«nw, easterns Broker. McKinnon 
Building, to Jordan It, Toronto. eo

<r
i

at Ottawa." "Harvestj. 
da”and "Niagara 

reproductions. R. MOFFATT DERBIES. M« to MS. 

•OPT HATS, M* to MA.
derful
«.makes a specialty 
• sending to the Old 
T. E. EATON COM-

Net Enough Mileage.
The people themselves made the over

crowding conditions and it was idle to 
say that the company was defying or
der and decency. Crowding at certain ,* 
hours was Inevitable. The city wag 
provided with less mileage for Its size 
than any other city. There was far too 
little track in proportion to population, 
but the responsibility lay with the city.
If they could get to thfe bottom of It, 
they would find that the agitation 
largely arose from the city's conscious- . 
ne» of being responsible, and from a 
desire to draw a red herring across the 
trail.

It could not reasonably be denied, 
that the Interests of the city and com
pany were Identical. It was the com
pany’s interest to collect the 1er 
number of fares possible and every 
fare represented a convenience, 
adding more cars, more fares could 
collected, but this couldn’t be done 
without more track mileage.

In Chicago the cars were nine feet 
wide. Here they were 7 feet 10 Incite»,.
The company could not put two rear 
doors within tlie limit of existing cars.

Some Convenient Cars.
Chairman Leitch: "There is no ques

tion In thé minds of the board that you 
are putting on cars such as can bo 
worked under the conditions.”

'Mr. Osier added that If It would .be 
consistent with the “sweet —s— 
ness at the city hall." to ask. beegoSB 
some new vais were put on, t at a., to., 
others be relegated to the scrap-heap.

"It is our unalterable determination 
to collet fares from passengers as they 
pas slnto the cars until we find it Is not 
workable, and if we do We are going to 
drop It/jhe announced..................... |

Toe r pie cf Toronto flboufcl retire • 
that tt-.J war a Mg city anti n-X a 
vfLage. Pa *»re 1f;ey readi
ed their OtmCmmj'o.7* thought «U they ’ «
Ira i to do was to ring the bell and 
wait vr’.:i the car «tapped. To metes 
the néw system work peeperty there 
roust L> x cCcan/y In tfee people’m 
habits. As to » 10 days' tcet. he doutg- 
ed if R wae reasonable. The company 
had to adept <ti. *>itnu to narrow 
cars.

j UNDERTAKER
ïssa as.aMjrwœr

Phone College 782

Suggests an Investigation.
Mr. Kittson suggested that the board 

should Investigate the system with its 
own engineers for a certain number of 
days; then, if they thought the service 
better, it should be continued, and if 
worse. H should be dropped. He pro
posed a ten days' period.

John Shew, M.L.A. for North Toron
to. testified that be thought crowded 
conditions aggravated, 
lay. Inconvenience and women left
standing in the cold.

The chairman asked Mr. Drayton If 
he would accept Mr. Kittson's plan. 
The City counsel replied that he hesi
tated to agree to anything that would 
continue the nuiaance for a day longer.

Mr. Leitch said be had heard enough 
witnesses, and was not shaken by M*. 
Drayton's urging that the evidence 
would show aggravation.

"It's thé same in other cities," con
tributed Mr. Ingram.

"Not where there are proper cars."
' The Mayor ie Rebuked.

Mr. Ingrgm—"The mayor shakes his 
head, but that’s our Information aad 
It’s so-"

Mayor Geary entered the argument. 
"Why," hé began, "this system should 
he thrust on us In Its. Improper state 
is a thing we can’t understand, and 
how your board can acquiesce we can’t 
understand."

Mr. Ingram Interposed a remark 
that hls worship's statements were not 
In order, and the mayor asked pardon.

"As I am asked to bring no more 
evidence, t assume that the board ac
cepts It as a far*.’’ said Mr. Dreytoo. 
Mr. Osier commented that they were 
"just the opinions of ordinary citizens." 
but Mr. Kittson replied that there was 
no, need of experts to say when the 
public were discommoded.

Politics and Business.
A large part of- the difficulty arises 

because the whole question Is treated 
at the city hall as a matter of politics, 
while other people treat it as busi
ness." said Mr. Osier. 'The right to 
collect the fares at the doors was -on- 
ferred upon the company before there 
were special types of ears. When the 
company asked approval of Its »» ...
It wasn’t asking for something It didn't 
have, but something it had had for 
years. The company has determi"<-d 
for itself, after observing the exper-

10k and 14k Guff Links
•3.E0 to SS.00.

With Pearls and Diamonds. 1 
*0.00 to *50.00.

Solitaire Diamond Rings
$10.04) to 9500.00 r.nd over. 
Also Twin, Three and Four- 

stone Hoop and Cluster 
Styles.

14k Pearl Pe idants
*10.50 to *50.00 and over.

Pearl and Diamond 
Pendants

$18.00 to *75.00 and over.

Men’s 10k and 14k 
Lockets

*0.80 to $16.00, 
including initials.

Diamond Earrings
*35.00 to $500.00 per pair.

10k and 14kSignet Rings
For Misse» . Ladles and 

Gebts. - ‘ ■
*2.00 to *10.00.

Men’s Gold-filled 
Watches

*10.00 to *20.00.

Ladies’ Gold-filled 
Watches .

*12.00 to *30.60.

10k and 14k Gold 
Bracelets

*7.00 to $20.00.
Others with jewels.

*15.00 to *50.00 and over. »

Fine Pearl Rings
*5.00 to *100.00 and over. 

Others with diamonds, many 
designs.

*13.00 to *150.04^and over.

14k Gold Watches for 
Men and Ladies

r *20.00 to *75.00 and over.

10k Gold Hand Bags
*46.00 to *275.00 and over.

Fine Gold Plated Mother of 
Pearl Opera Glasses.

*5.00 to *15.00 and over.

Everyone is welcome to 
come and see our matchless 
and price-saving values.

Sacb.
UMBRELLA*

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, at $1.50, 
42 00; 42.30, $2.75, 43.00, *3-50 to 
*5.00 each.
(Initials engraved free).

VIYELLA WAIST LENGTHS
Dainty stripe and check Alterne,! 
fast colors, unshrinkable, 2 1-2 
yards, nicely boxed, *1-50 the 
length.

DELAINE BLOUSE LENGTHS 
;Nicely boxed, *1.25 each.

HAND EMBROIDERED 
LINEN BEDSPREADS

$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00 to 
$30.00.

TOWELS
if With initial letter).

*6.00 and $12.00 dozen. All in
itials in stock.

CANES, IAS to ISAS.
UMBRELLAS far 
MEN aad WOMEN 

IAS fa ISAS

LEATHER HAT CASES 
•AO fa ISAS

1
•J*

to my wire of ns- 
-L DALY, Guelph, <e

DEATHS.
BAILEY—At Portage la Prairie, Man., on 

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1*10, WIHlam J.
Bailey (contractor, late of Manning ave
nue, Toronto).

Funeral service at the chapel of the 
E. Hopkins Burial Company. S2» Yonge 
street, to-day (Saturday), at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

:Standards. — JOHN y
Ont

Blames City for Delay, 
Chairman Leitch said that much,in- 

vestigation and. the evidence' of the 
beet experts had shown that the rem
edy for overcrowding was In more lines 
and cars, but the city had refused to 
allow the company the use of the addi
tional streets. Three years Were lost 
in fighting this order, but since the 
order of last June, the city and win-, 
pany had been building the lines.

‘The city and company must to some 
extent pull together,” he 

Mr. Drayton referroB'tfe 
not until Seeptember last, after the 
board had twice ffijq%M Its orAfer, has 
the company obeyed.* Mr.’ Osfcrg de
fence was that the city had delayed in 
preparing to lay the substructure, and 

, that the company’s differences with Its 
< employes had deferred construction. 

Chairman Leitch—“It’s a question uf 
a few week*-' ddsjti Stt •itltb) eompeny, 
And three, years^tylay by.tfee^lty.”.

Mr. Draytoff - thought ttfat, If the 
city had erred three years age, 1t 
should not be punished now. Jhe city 
wished to be entirely reasonable. Mr. 
Leitch asked what would happen ^if 
the board ordered the company to im
prove its equipment at a cost of. say 
three million dollars, and the company 
pleaded that it hadn’t the money. "The 
railway’s manager is quoted as saying 
that they have plenty of money," as
sured Mr. Drayton.

sbbwn In de-Fur Caps and 
Gauntlets

send more.—H. W.fc
FRENTI8—On Thursday, Dec. 8, 1910.
Joseph Dellabaugh ("Dell") Prentie, In 
his 46th year.

Funeral from hls late residence, at 
Admiral-road, at 1.2» p.m. Saturday, 
the lOth. /interment Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

SCOTT—At the Toronto General Hospital, 
on Wednesday morning, the 7th Decem
ber, 1910, B. M. Scott (Nan), of '*» Ht. 
George street, youngest daughter of the 
late Jehu Scott of 85 St. George street, 
Toronto.

rot to our order far « 
darde, and ruslx—a, \ 
0, Charlottetown, F.j

Persian Lamb Wedge 
Capo, military end civil
ian styles—

SSAO te S15AS

Alaska Seal Sport. 
Driver aad Wedge Cape-..- 

S18.S0 to RMS

Persian Lamb Sport \ 
and Driver Caps

ll&Mi S15AS, StSAS

Seal and Persian Lamb 
Gauntlet Gloves , Ç

*18AO to SWAP

/z .
r order for Christmas 1 
k It 2,000.—CHARLES^*
L Ottawa Despatch Ce» : declared.

’the fS<ft that
for Christmas Stand-, 

-five.—'W. W. MIT-. 
N.B. EMBROIDERED TOWELS

*2.00. *2.50, *3.00, *4.00, *5.00
pair.as Standards wantd*® 

HOOEY, Meaferd, oSjj

ristmas Standard* AS RUNDALL, Pprt H«2 ;
IiIchoBS Ttiwaf 3

-EMBROIDERED LINEN 
PILLOW CASES

41.75, 412^0, #3.00, *4.00, *5.00, 
*R.OO iwir.-

INIT1ALED PILLOW CASES 
*3.00 pair.
MAIL OKDKHS EFFICIENTLY 

SERVED.

/EJ. HUMPHREY ^i

I LBURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKER* EMBALMER8
SS7 OUEFH ST. W. TeLM. less

I Men’s
GlovesJOHN OAHO & SON

Son din* Are. ^ TceL * \:dereuZLr£%r&
■ Rivers. C~
)les Christmas Stand- % 
SUTTON, Psmhrete* 1

is numbers of Stand- 1 
it away.—F. PICK- 1

Popular and 
useful as glftt, 
where one 
wants a good 
* r t 1 cle for 
small outlay.

.Unlined Gloves 
in cape, suede 
or mocha
*1AS fa *ZAS.

811k . lined 
cape or suede 
or mocha
•IAS to PSAS

Seamless and 
silk and wool 
lined
S1A0 to SSAS

Fur-llned
Gloves
S2AS te SPAS

Gloves for 
evening wear

TSc te BIAS

lb to' 61 King St real East. 
TORONTO. ENGLISH COUNTIES.

Unionist.
Cheshire—Altrincham—(gain) — ma

jority 119; previous Liberal majority

Derbyshire (West), majority 1060. 
Devon (Totnes). majority 2212. 
Essex (Wakloni, majority «92. 
Gloucester (Cirencester), majority 

to choose members and In only half of 7i«.
these will the result be known to- j Hereford ( Leonmister). majority 1159. 
morrow night.

Rioting in Belfast.
I» addition to election rioting at Thurle#. ;

In which an O’Brfenite candidate, Mr,
O'Dwyer, van «truck on the head' with a
bludgeon, and addressed a meeting wlUv n„tiand-Wr„_Vn<-H,.. 
blood streaming from hls bead and face,1 "'"'afdsMre-MajorttJ ,800. 
serious disturbances occurred at Belfast »> or-ester (Dror majority ,0.

Liberal.
The streets were full of political parad-' Durham (Jarrotv,. i.iaj.. 111. 

er*. and crowds of roughs resorted to Lancashire (Lancaster), maj. 134
stone-throwing. • Hundreds of windows I^tncashlre (Stretford), maj., 876.
were broken and many persons were In- Previous majority, 2291.

» required the efforts of the ent.ro cty
police to keep a semblance of order. (Umtghboro), mal.. 5,.-

Ldncolnehlro (Louth), maj., ,2; a 
gain; previous Unionist mapority, 158.

Northumberland (Berwick), ma)., 
1688.

BRITISH ELECTIONS No Standard Car.
Mr. Leitch said that there was no 

standard ot P.-A.-Y.-E. cars’. It would 
not be practical' for the . company to 
build a couple of hundred 
and then find that they were not suit
able for the system. The more reason
able plan was "to operate the system 
and find out by practical demonstra
tion what cars were proper ones. The 
board “had its hooks in the company 
and didn’t Intend to let them go." He 
gave the reminder that the board 
couldn't give Its whole attention to To
ronto, as there were SO0 municipalities 
who«e affairs came under Its jurisdic
tion, including 38 railways and 590 
telephone companies.

"We intend to watch the operation 
of the P.-A.-Y.-E. system, but a p.-A.- 
Y.-E. system must be <A>erated In th:* 
city," he concluded.

Mr. Drayton asked whether these 
words constituted a judgment; if so, 
there was no use continuing the argu
ment- After consultation with hls col
leagues, the chairman stated that Mr. 
Kittson, who had previously dissent
ed, was willing to have the system 
tested.

ML
y

Christmas Standard 
V. HURDON, 8auft Continued From Page 1. new cars

or Christmas Stand-^ 
100 per cent—O. E. 

ilmonte. Ont

lards needed soon sd™ 
-ES TOPP, Granby..

Lancashire (Danvcr), majority 215; 
a gain; previous Liberal majority 211. 

Middlesex (Enfield), majority 966. 
Norfolk (Mid), majority 

majority 469.

Rub for th* Council.
As to I1ie mayor and council. Mg 

pr< nnr.c.'dy should have rtwud to (tve 
rtco.ill i nr erf ant. 'tmd not to any pettyw, I'ict.uus

'Æ Continued on Pag* 11.
Christmas Standard)^ 
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ilished, and in sa: 
.fine it to Americ 
. John, N.B. Clubb’s Xmas
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I exceptionally fln*f” 
pne that our childrtn f 
Nn will peruse and 
prs to come.—C. W, 
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KENTS’Liberal.
Peebles and Seiterk, majority 291.

Uninist.
Pertlxi.iirc (W). majority '399.

Liwireo

Diamond Merchant* and 
Jeweler*.

;> 14A yonqe st.,
■ TOROSTO

Store remains open to-night 
| > and every evening unto
I > Xmas.

WELSH COUNTIES.

/Liberal.
Brecknockshire, maj., 1880; previous 

majority, 2470.
Glamorganshire (Mid.), maj-. 1442. 
Monmouth (N.), maj.. 2133; previous 

majority, 4261-

84-86 YONGE ST.Willing to Test It.
"He says, that since the system has 

bcecn inaugurated, it Is a move in the 
right direction, and there should be a 
chance to try out some of the new 
cars and to get the “best experts we can 
get," said Mr. Leitch-

Mr. Drayton eald that, as the chair
man had spoken candidly, he desired 
the same privilege. The whole mat
ter of operation had been placed In the 
hands of the board, and the board had 
Impressed upon the department of rail
ways at Ottawa that it (the railway 
board) desired to have full power in 
dealing with agreements between street 
railways and municipalities. What was 
the use of the statute which said the 
board could insist on contracts being 
properly carried out. If It was not put 
into force? Mr- Drayton asked.whether 
the board really thought the railway 
had been sincere In Its application tor 
new lines. The company’s position w-is 
one of absolute defiance of public 
rights and decency. Did not the board 
think that the condition* were so in
tolerable that the purchase of the rail
way by the city would result?

Bad News for R. J. .
Mr. Leitch eald he had no reason to 

suspect the company of bad faith, and 
referred to willingness of the railway 
to test and adopt new fender». "There’s 
a great deal more to do With thl* sys
tem than we think we can do," he 
declared. Mr. Drayton didn’t think 
the company deserved much credit tor 
simply complying with the law of the 
land. The laws were not made against 
the company but to safeguard tbo 
public.

—r. Lettch aektd wl tether the ci ay 
wanted pay-aa-you-enter casts -at alt. 
ind Mr. D.ayton lr.zwercd that tee ob- 
v-tion was to the lack of equipment.
(^airman LectcCi: "That comes to 

a question of judgment If you cay 
.ou want a pay-^s-yoa-enter system, 
we will get W 4n cur own way, and 
as soon is wo cam."

Mr. Ingram said the board was quite

SCOTCH BURGHS.

Liberal.
Leith Burghs, maj. 1785; previous 

■ajerity 2606.
e publishers 

have given

v
WELSH BOROUGHS. capable ot deciding whet was needed, 

atul tiie city counsel spoke of the pro
perty equipped systems In every city 
of metropolitan standing in the Unit
ed States. Mr. Ingram retorted t4wt 
when other cities adopted the sys
tem "the people behaved Just as they 
did in Toronto the other nJgivti" In 
Pittsburg, the plan had faffed because 
the people killed H by presenting 
five dollar Mils for change.

Common Chatter of ths Streets.
"We want some practical informa

tion. We don’t want euch common, 
til ratter of the streets," w 
gram’s frigid allusion to the preced
ing evidence. "The beet way Is to have 
(ubi trjxn who un demande proper 
cr-n -nct'-nn of cats to esy Whether 
they are right."

Mi. Drayaui nought the ones was 
on tire oumpuny to show what right 

had to operate a l*>o-toiled car as 
a P-A-Y-E car. "I don’t see how you 
are getting your hooks into the c m- 
pedr.y by giving tt what It want»,” he 
admitted. He mentioned the Montreal 
case.

"They're not standard," said Mr. 
Leitch promptly.

"But sufficiently so for conditions 
here,” argued the city counsel. He 
Ins-tied the company to bring forward 
Jts car builders, and Che city would 
do likewise. MestniwttOe, let the sye- 
tem be deferred for six months. No

cSKa hrteUlgenc* would say the pub- 
;:-3 were tit inconvenienced. People 
should at least be allowed to stand 
rm It!’* pialform or make exit by the 
r-ar deer w'.uboirt being threatened 
wj-.ii tiro penalty cf a crime.

Mr. McNaught Testifies.
Wl£r.:u Cameron, who had stood In

IRISH COUNTIES. Unionist.'
Denbigh Boroughs, maj., 9; previous 

majority, 8.
£4; - ;

|AMATEURS IN “THE FIGHTER”Nationalist.
leuth (N.). majority 458: previous 

ted. Notionailgt majority 99.
Unionist.

Tyrone (S.t, majority 300.

IRISH BOROUGHS.

ow in press. Liberal.
Merthy N.—Tydld (2 seats)—Jones. 

Lib., 12,258; J. Kerr Hardie (Lab.), 11.- ! 
507; Watts. Lib., 5277.

I
Last night before a large audience 

j the political drama, "The Fighter," was 
produced at Massey Hall, under tlie 
auspicc-s of tlie Central and South To
ronto Conservative Association. The 
play was produced here by the Percy 
Has well players fast summer. It ha* 
politics for a basis.

That Toronto has clever amateur 
dramatic talent was amply proven to 
the delight of the very large and fash
ionable audience. Dr. John Shaync, s» 
Caleb Conover, compared favorably 
with George Fawcett, seen here in the 
original production .

Equal talent was shown by Miss 
Clarice Spencer’S depiction of "Anice 
Lanier.” George M. Proctor wis 
vigorous without exaggeration in hls 
depiction of the colories* Gerald Con
over. Miss Henrietta May bee’s inter
pretation of ’-’Letty Conover" was high
ly creditable. -She filled her part to a 
nicety, never exaggerating and 
realistic. Miss Marguerette 
as Eald Conover, also was as good a» 
many professional*. Miss Bertha 
Spencer, as Princess D’Antrl, deserves 
similar praise for her showing. Melvin 
Weller; a* Clive Standi»», was, next 
to Dr. Shqyne. the best of the mascu
line talent. Othe's taking part were: 
George Sea if c. H. Mortiine.. -Hugh Mac. 
kin tosh. l,. Jennings, E-. Be «nan, Al
bert Cooper, William Youhg, Mr. 

; Miller, A. E. B. Hemingway, .William 
• Kirby, G. K. Macrae. William J. HCvcy 
1 deserve* great credit for the way he 

handled the production as stage man
ager.

REAL
NEW POWER COMPANY.k- informations were j

(trio company elicited 
from the mayor J

kt when the three j 
there was no warraB* 1 

I nformation—the tnéu. I 
me committing no of- 
It up and held In 
i; bail was furnished-k 
rtd and unwarranteog< 

part of the OriUwMj 
robably result In tnreeM 
* for false arrest.

Ml, if ’n'inlc,r,a*l,W..H
k> vigorously their si* j 8 
t«l take the uoui/.e top j 
rv office to ascertain. Ai 
n, but the rights ot «

OTTAWA. L’o. 9.—< F perial.)—The 
Central Canada Fewer C-mvpany. Tt1„ 
•iias been Incorporated with e capital 

' ctock of ten m'lHc.r. d:liars and 'bead 
office at Toronto.

Mad* of the finest weeds :Nationalist.
Belfast (W.). rr-j ferity 462. 

Unionist.
lar.dondcrry, nxtj-crity 105.
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New Store, 309 Bonceeralles Awe., Rhone Parxdale 4108 don would • royal Prices

Christmas Cake, 30c, 40c lb. it

$400 to $4000!Nasmith’s make a superbA'mond - iced. decorated
Christmas Cake, 40c lb.—any Vcake, and deliver after Dec. 20. I

.
size.

3 Stores
m Town

Plum Pudding, 25c. lb., to order. 
Christmas Mince Pie*. lOc. 
Christmas Scotch Short-bread, 

your own motto, to order, 25c. 
Phone orders to the nearest store.

Plain almond iced or white 
i:ed, 39c lb.

Order r.ow the size cake you 
want for Christmas.

always
Walsh
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HEALTH Iff ’

rY vont own 
1 HANDS.

A ScientiSe .
.cure disease, revitof* 
fid aged, without Of*#* 
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209 Itoncesvalies—Phone Park 4108.
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VFIRST"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." tera.
■BOOMD RACB-ehBpdBlA Abrasion.
Jli^TH^tACIMSSi Hazard.

«M Macdonald. Mary Daria. 

j^XTH RAC Aron deck.
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Great, King

Console, St.
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TORONTO

jft JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 9—The feature 
of the afternoon's racing at Moncrief

FIRST RACE—Argonaut, Little Butter-

Belle, No r 
FOURTH

ter Krum. L_--------------
FIFTH RACB-CbantHly, F. E. Shaw, 

Black Sheet).
SIXTH RACK—Big Stick, Novgorod. 

Oses bar.

the victory of Havre.about whose chances 
160 to 1 could have been obtained at one
time, the dosing odds being » to L He 
got op to time to win the third race by 
a head.

FIRST RACE, Breeders' Puree, 4- 
y ear-olds and up. 6 furlongs:

L Lou Lanier, 1« (Obert). 3 to L- 
2. Anna, 108 (Davis), 10 to l 
2. Madeline L-, 106 (Butwell), 1 to 4. 
Time Lit 1-6. Woolepun, Wheetburg, 
lorpeth also ran.
SECOND RACE, Vb furlong»:
1. Darling, 112 (Bum»), » to 10.

I 2. Planuteee. U3 (Wilson). * to 6.
2, Ynca, M» (Davie), 7 to 10.
Time L07 2-6. Bvla, Mint a. Grand Peggy 

and Thrifty also tan.
THIRD RACE. .6 furlongs:
L Havre, MO (MoCahey), 00 to 1.
2. Mary Hyde, 108 (Davenport), 4 to L 

| 8. Sam Matthews, 98% (trial). « to 5.
Time LI# 3-3. Elmeia Hamilton, Har- 

I vest Moon, Billy ' Bodemer. Howlet and 
! Kempt on Park also ran. 
i FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:

1. Aldrian, 110 (Long), 4 to I.
! 2. Edda, 112 (Wilson), 1 to 4.
i 8, County Tex, 108 (Butwell), 4 to $.
I Time 1.21 8-6. Leah. Jack Denman, Gar- 
! neau also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Danfleld. 106 (Doyle),
2. flylvestrtsa, MO (Davenport), 8 to 1.
2 Malitioe, 100 (Sweeny), 1 to 3.
Time L13 2-6. Drew Parade It, Galley

Slave, Mon Ami. Morning Song, Wood 
Lane and Aldtva also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-18 miles:
1. Colonel Aehmeade, 100 (Lofttia), » to 2.
2. Prince Uke, 108 (Wilson), 2 to 1.

, a. Edwin L.. 102 (Goose), out.
I Time L47. HI# Top and Oberon also 
ran.

ESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARS1
-

Wator.Cbee- N. M. we Hina

AUCTION SALES i 16 TO »R MAYO^N■
1:1

Ph*«w Wr*t WJlYour» r*M

350 HORSES FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards:
1 Tony Faust, 110 (Pickens), » to 3.
2. D. Weber, 107 (Martin). 30 to L
3. Father S'afford, 1 
Time 1.46 2-6. Merl

ar-Ban. Kogo, Hairy 
also rab. * 6 

SIXTH RACE, 6-furlong»: 
ll Woodlander, 144 (Klracbbeum), 10 to

IwsT^T.^1^-4 to'L
«ZLrreT,LI<" J- It San-, Wlneberrj-, Han- 
AÜ2LBS:, Cen'ime. Q Paisan. Cod. 
Oalene Gale, Gramerey and Buena also

Me H. H. THE
WN6E0FWA4S6

*' When a whisky Is 
a* good as it ought 
to be it’s in a bottle 
i labelled

107 (Shilling), 4 to L 
in go. Dovalta, Aka- 
Rogers and Cameo

PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES(«:m

I Auctions every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
Private Salee every day.

m. Carriages,
Ml
i . ill BLACK

&

WHITE

EV^feMonday, December 12th at Y
11i DAYResults at Juarez.

JUAREZ, Dec. The race* to-day re
sulted as followe : '

FTRHT RACE—Five furlong* :
» 1® (Murphy), 3 to 1

zi, WMDBioift, ICC (Parker). 6 to L 
Time U* 8-5. Bmillng Malden. Quktit- 

sHvnr, Carl Cloud, Boon, Iwalaol, Practi- 
and Count d* Oro also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Ax furlongs :
1. Shelby, 111 (Smith). 7 to L
i ÏÏ? £S5*' m iMfreaworth), 7 to 10. 
L81* (Handers). 10 to L
lime 1.141-6. Aunt Nancy, Ed. Molly, 

Florence A., Crossover and Pirate Boy 
also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile : 
i S’®*? -Urder, 86 (Jones), 4 to I.
2. Tugbogt, M0 (Murphy), 4 fart.
3. fflsrus, M (NolinX 6 to L

_1%»e 1-4L Cellaret Aw, »t. Hilda and 
Rather Royal also ran. >

FOURTH RACE—6% furlongs 
£ Tran* Mullens, m (Jones), l to 2.
2. Bfrrlle, lit (Molesworth), 6 -to L 
^Ttylng WoOf. U0 (Murpby). 7 to I 
Time l-ft 3d. Dubois also ran.
FIFTH RACE—(fix furlongs :
\ Foroo^nt (McCuUogh), a to 10. 
i US (Bums), 6 to 1.

,J2f- ,5° (Benschoten), » to 1. 
Tlm*';«• (Co)#eskill. Red Hussar, Wal- 

*’ R0"”1* F- Charlle.8 pooner, 
c“*?*fi- Boy, COtytto and Ban the! also ran. 

SIXTH RACB-One mile :

i r*)SWSP("fflSt ?£ î
»na, Ahna Boy and Buena also ran.

■ Private Sales only on this day. It Is the best day of the week for the 
private buyer, as he has the whole of our tr*;8b consignment» to select 
from Whether wanting a carload or only a single horse, buyers should. 
If possible. visit The Repository on Monday, when they are sure to see 
plenty of the kind they want.

\
* F 5 to l.

"THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"f I. ■■
I The Right Scotch j
Distilled m the old, slow, 
food Scottish way, m 
Scotland, and matured 
in sherry ca» lu, by James 
Buchanan&Co., Limited

^&mSS&Ja!SP>

350 Horses
BY AUCTION

Next Week

December 13th 
at 11 a.m.TUESDAY

200 Horses
At Auction

Results at Oakland,
OAKLAND, Dec. The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6% furlongs:
L Preetollte, M6 (Garner), 12 to t 
2. Plckannlny, -M6 (Thomas), 7 to ».
A Amargoaa.. 108 (Martin), 60 to L 
Time 1.12 2-6. Media, Deride, Copper 
Ity also ran. >
SECOND RACE. « furlongs:
L Bur eigh. Ml (Shilling), 3 to 2.
2. Mlonedods. 107 (Johnson), » to L
3. D. Boland, 111 (Martin), 2 to 2
Urne L16 1-6. C. Green. Biskra. Com- 

Louise B„ Tramator, Darelngton, 
Bntyman also ran.

I THIRD RACE. 1% miles:
1- Buckthorn, M0 (Garner), 7 to L 
i Star Actor, 98 (Digglns), 14 to 6.

I LCapl-1,Bu™**,« 108 (Taylor), 7 to 1.
- 2^?}f ?'•!**-E- Oraney also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. Futurity course:
Bsjronla, MO (Garner), 7 tp S. 

i Psk* of Ormonde, 98 (Martin),: 1,5»#.» (BhUlIng), 6 to l”'
! Tim* Lll 2-6. Phil Mohr. Pride of Lto- 
more. Ocean View. Judge Henderson also

ii j
m m

ii .i

Cl
: »The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpase, 

Expressers. Wagon Herses, Workers sad Drivers. ■
Big shipments and good shipments of sound young horses bave been ■ 

consigned to'us from the country for sale on this day. Buyers will flno 
us thoroughly ready for their trade, with stables full of-good horses of
,V'rWe'do'our utmost to ensure the fulleet satisfaction to our customers.

A trial is given on every horse sold under

Monday, December 12th, at 11 a. m.,

200 Horses
Thursday, Dec. 15th, at 11

150 Horses

To-day's Entries i

and our warranty binds us. 
warranty.

Jackeenvllle Entries. 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 9,-The race en

tries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIROT RACE—Selling, two-year-olds 

f% furlongs :
Cardiff...,
Colette....
Aviator....
Firewood.
Earl Senff

a. m.
S i mm or irk houses ■M2 Gavotte ....

10» Tippy ............
107 Americaneer 
.112 Startler

„ «8 Seri bo
Brass Button..........F7 Oakley
Splinters

SECOND RACiv—Three-year-olds 
up, seven furlongs :
Ab ^ston..............9» Huda's Sister ....lot;
Col. Ashmeade....101 Canoplan 
Chrietlna...................... 104 Congo ...

............1« fhapd^le,
Lord Kenmoreü.'.'ioi Roeshamplw
'ESf&te............* Werdeo........

Also eligible :
Kenmare Queen...104 Saraband ....

-UV^W CHden Flora ..i.MÏi 
THIRD RACE—Setttng. two-yeer-oldni ■

11 2 to t lot
101
M9
MB

A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draught flanTwins0'?a0ddieBa,n5eRl)/d <HDellVerT Iîorges' Carria*e Cobs, Matched I ®
Ho:***- Trotters and Pacers, Ponies of all |

wV^v* to ¥ bjr some of the best horsemen In Canada.
a^eto^^r ^v ° hoJL“* alwaye on ha“d that are stHt-

eatern Bn)rers. *n<l purchasers of all classes of horses will
ie 7baH o£? buyin«- For our tw^LTw niTwwï I f I

wtiiSkî" i mm* ol the finest of Heavy Draughts, among which 11 
hare6? Si horeee rl*ht out of bard work. We stall I
steH Ldl^n1^ oonstsumenu of this claw. a. follows, which we Bi

108##»»«»##*•#»•
USED BT ■Wt

113

The Allin Ice Company, Peterbore, Ont UNION STOCK YARDS
and

if J

WILL BE SOLD ALL WITHOUT RESERVE ON .J 1"3
li*

Tuesday, December 13th VI*
im

HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, Om

■JL ; 104
108These are a very useful lot of workers, mostly young horses with 

plenty of weight and In good condition.
M8 Beau Brummel ..MS,II i

i Mi

■ MONDAY NEXTMBA CONSIGNMENT OF WORK HORSES I one mile : 
Eastern Star 
Gold Oak.. 
Moillefi.... 
gyiygy. 
Detect..

e :
used In construction work on the Canadian Northern Railway will also 
be sold on TIBSUAV. DECEMBER 1STH, without fcserve.

The horees have been used In grading and such work, and are In fine 
Condition.

. 8* Spee Nostra 
■MS Idlewelss ...
MB Rash ..........
Vto Ed. Levan 
106 Ant en or 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-M miles :
Bfb R -.....................MB Mary Davis
Guy,Fisher.. ....... 114 Reyboum ..

000 Macdonald:..I» 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-oids and 

six furlongs :
pÏh^iÏÜ8...............^ohelmer ......................Ml
JufraÆGfiw.:iS? •“*

Tol~n d-0r.......... w

i"lÆThr"~<nd “»>'

Stoneman.................104 m. Joseph
Arondeck

Tnlrd Rail.................. 107 Bl Oro un
C?R*0'*-.......................M7 Live Wire

Weather deer: track fast.

MSIt • sn
We have been Instructed by1 MM

10;

Ce MITER) ESQ,, Palmerston Boulevard103
111

WL?
to sell all hieCITY HORSED

■

III

.10»

VIT Y HORSES« w

«P.,
- tbl% ««"MfySL Dthrt7 owu horsmT 22. T°rODt°' «-

more work te do and will thiretoll*^0 ^ i M horses have no 
lou of horwVthîthave wer t^n „5»^e?,d- ,Tb,e ,e one <* beet 
the very best in the^.n^agon. Tho <>='y »*«»
vork, having been worked right to to Zra at" r'*Ht ^ of hard 
of first-class mares, the lot offering -îîitl. Am°n* them are a lot 
prospective buyer of a hlgh-cUw wn^k^.1 advantages to the

«■ »• ”M WITHOiy THE~LK,HTK,T i'Sel?Bvi'

FOR UNRESERVED SALE 

We revolve earb Tuesday end Friday free.
y

- s■f$1
. m*30 to 50 HORSES *

S'™tothat have been used by city firms, to be sold for the high dollar. In 
very many rase* these are horses that cost good prices, but have gone 
footsore from the hard streets. This sale presents an opportunity for 
sellers as well as buyers.

m
iw

J m and»
consigned byI FRIDAY, Dec. 16th Juarez Entries,

n» urn, «OT„i,. w"""

Chute* at Stable SSw'T'V;..... !m c2ttl,ern ^«ilt 1<w
' Door*, BothC.T.R. ................ .
•nd C.P.B. AI*o »S.D RACE-

Ie* Rill* track for Tnv*ïôi*...........
• •hT'1!n** „ ^IlSo race; frnlle:

T*k* • Dunds* - w

fifth ra^-^ l*ek

M*?r't.*n''a;;:.v::;.iw A?kfaSLe:::::E

EeiFr:;1”
HIddMlland.- U2 T Mc0ra,h -1»

w. Stowbridge, Bsq. - - Brantford
a Second Consignment of

«
• I

AT 11 A.M. Auction Sales of 
Horae*, Carriages 
and Name** Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horse* 
•nd Name*» Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sal*.

98. 150 HORSES CONTRACTORS’ HORSES

•>«• tlo«. .nd .7. Mb toTTuTiiStî Î-* “■« «teWilr for
SS&S'SBffiJ"- 5£ £

■
AT AUCTION. OF ALL CLASHES l ± furlongs:

HI Rio Feces ..............m

SLEIGHS .112
'

4.. n£ Car.We have Just received In our Carriage and Harness Department a 
large consignment of new Sleighs in every style. These arc to be cleared 
out Immediately, and the price* are very low. Indeed.

We are also Sole Canadian Agent* (or REDUCINE. the great absorb. 
ent and remedy for Curb. Splint, Bog Spavin. Thoroughplh. Wind Gal!* 
or enlargement*. A*k your horseman friend about It, and If he has not 
heard of It. .write u* for Illustrated' booklet, which is sent free.

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Nnaager asd Auctioneer.

mmHi41 ~ „ V __________

Th« Crest Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market
ACCOMMODATION FOR

ÏÏTîSiïkSTï --r « b™™
St

terariffaTtS1-® -M -
CONSIGNED by MRR. JOHN lï’va«ridings, a first-class tmriÎNfete^1^ Jt1,?1RBOlrRNE W., pair bay 
hawL^T1 ng°f 4n<1 the owner now* wishfnr t^Ai*** ln l^e city up tou« d‘:r,:,c"“‘"d w - <-«sss s srx

»t.

AND ON

\
>

i.WI
.1
J *

C HARLS:* A. Bl HNS.«

1000 HORSES
(ieeerel Maanger send 'Anri loneer. Also Sleighs,

I■ill nil J
IWI * : i

P

tj pe; he could step fast and as Ids own
er *ald you couM noi l.ltoli l.im wrong

HoadR.rbe.,r,cff;

Ü'ttuber of cheap one*. black gelding 
*W. 0. Chestnut gel ling 447.70, hay marc I 

bay gelding 8»*; several others along 
at fhope Kun#» price#».

Tt. H. White ai*o bought Prierai clirap ' 
onrx, a grey geldinir for <77.30. a bay n<,nx I 
aiid outfit fur R*, There wae a good Fa'
#»f blankets, robe* and hnrne*e, as well1 
a* Hom^ fur roat*. The upuaJ number of!

Furo A h'toppiird*' rAf#OFltor>' yewtrr- ch#»Hp city horse* at the ba.,tcr was dir- 
#l»i. *..h#»D tzarly cver>'thine offered war' P<»*^o of. The management were quite i 
add TV, quite a number of ou. J  ̂Æ ^fn?*T

#lde parties who are looking for. car lotr day * sale. Host ot the shipper* have 
but a'e not Just ready to buy at the ,VA*hlpD)*ots for that eel', 
pricer th.i’i have l>e-n at-k-d Also n.any
Inqulrict for extra good stock nr- com Royal Canadian League. j
Ins Iti cvr.fv day and the management The Storks took the odd ga.,,e from the I 
look 1 orward Incrca*ed business In the II..tun* In the Royal Canadian league 
near future. *■ | last right The vorc»

George Weston of Weston'* Baker)-1 Storks— 
toiigiil :«n good wagon horses, ■■< black' Dave, ...
goldiey v.ctuhlng about 11(*1 lbs . with iota Hi,11 .........
f< action, and a good level-headed tclb.vv. Ok- .........
for *12".. Another nl«- bay gelding that W. Dixou
v-lll make a goo l cross match If they * York* ...............
el ■ uld 1*e driven In a team, but l*oth are I
broken to all harness, also city broken. | Totals ............................ kg, ;(q tM—2121
Tor the latter one he paid $142.20. A bay Itoblne— - 12 3 T'l
gelding. Jimlati. thorobred. bred by .1. E. <’. V*gan ........................... jjp pps gp-l
b'-agr.-m. an exila good sadiUcr, and has Weller .................................  144 17,^ 311—6-0
i -eti regularly ridden and useil In the Kuliev .................................. n,, 17g jjx_ 4.7

as”.!£ jg fcg MONDAY. DECEMBER 12th 1910* •Jiflf .* i. Wll broken *a#WI* home. J. J. -----— _____ _____ 1,1 VB1 * " J FfcWfclMMbW MMê IIIi I9IU
V :>;* hfUFbt fw 1 . it gr»od Mg brown > Tom - ............................  s\* *>lc~C4:7 uiPf%AiPgh*w m a* __________

F,.nk ! WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14th. 1910For this -ne h< . OTTAWA. !>-. - -Special .-%tr V \t 7 muaf "w
V «el! gel,lin» 1 ht looked I jFbnson „f Toronto win Vl»lt Ottawa to- *T 11 A.M. EACH DAI.

’ *•'/• • * '** i:,‘ inter-.t- . t th OMd.li! , «hen a. i-K.-ie* of horses will he offered. Including Hearn Draughts «.euere!
“ u«efu, serker for I Br W ing Aeaovlailon tournament, Whlcl.l Forpose and Agrteultural Heraee of the b-st type*. Espreee end W^igee

r . . . ! *’■ lo l'f held at Montreal neat eprlugr. j Drivers, l’ee-r* aad Trotters, also Serviceably Sewed Herses of all" types m* I
"» ' 1 !*“■'«£ bought a re a. I It I# uiide,r*u>..d that tniny local trundlers} eluding NEW asd SECOND-HAND BUGGIES AND HARNESS. yP”" 1

, d L!nd ,,f 9 ,-re)- celdlr- of the road will take Ir, the meet. ' HER*«ar *wtxn.____

All Horses Put Up 
Are Knocked Down 

At the Repository

THE FIRST ANNUAL
Oakland Entrlee.

OAKLAND. Dec. 9.—The card 
morrow Is a* follows:

FIRST RACE, Futurity course- 
I Argonaut................... M2 Meads ............
i  j® *J*r Fretful .
- Bumf/l.,.,,,,,,,,,,.!® Aon* Agcle 

Mosaback................... 169 LorelyMarv" im

! yatfamte-MSTisL""8
BSk:™d5
Roy Tr»#e.e,#ee»e#,,lA6 C^HlbUlY </a
f>oeen ..................... MS Golf Ball .*..............}2
OraceG................ 14» silk . ..........
Paul ClIfford............MS Donovan.....................

teagar;-» 4s»wv'": m
Ercma 0..................... 194 .......................

FOURTH RACE. I 1-14 mtlea- 
Bubbling Hater... 124 SpellbrumUgr*raîé»............... «H Ch! to?K>-' ' »*
« « Cliff......................Kg B ack mV.!”"

FIFTH RACE. Futurity '
Cl-actiUy..................il- Fredonis '
Swsgerlater............. 112 K b Shaw ”‘ Ui
Arthur Hyman....112 uidy P-tVATi-'2:
AonsMay..................106 Prosper^Wleer--,0#
Bell Snicker............. 14»  109

Sggfea-ïtS
Great Jubila..........fw „

^fc.vr.v.v;:: $ ■■SRSVkaj-.-.'S

Toronto Fat Stock Show
We Sell StrictlyCOMH1M4ION. 5 par cent X 

ALL HORREs told with'
£”ty, returnable by 
<1*y following day of
a* represented.

MAHER,

for to *I I
- i

’

Li ........m
II ! ft

"ij I;
.mW ILL BE HELD AT THE •MS

UNION STOCK YARDS
Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 12and 13, *io

T- f <■ .1 first-class itt-n dance at

•“Traœ' P'*»~

•tables.
OEORQE JACKSON,

Auctioneer.

1,
EVERYONE WELCOME.. ADMISSION FREE

EXCHANGE"***"* thl’1 ,r,lt ,how >6U are »l*o Invited to VISIT THE HORSE Avenue Road,
cars nag*a w<x* ofP our..112

i i /

AUCTION SALES p.1 nr,

: s T'l.
119 188- 20*

........ IV 127 210— *27

........ IS» 113 14*— US

........ 1«- 1*2 L"4*— *7-1

....... ITS 122 lfti— *-*-

1 Proprietor. 4
. is;

iTHE «OMING WEEK OF
m\ 300 HORSES ...w

- « u,

SVgtoarS sss: "sss^

ÿü.7 ?qr Wk” rsrds rar.,. W w<u
«Inter* menths aad buey during the n',*t »nd fancy dhlÜ V<ületx **,mfifing, 
kethall league whi-sf rV*n,*Ad a bat- "trokes the leV.gth f' W(,tt number v« 
interest lo all* iht^xJV11!^11# a keen re'f. exhlr.-iv„ h. °» *}'" Pool, team reuur 
This i4ague has «—^-^*»» represented. J Ladles on!* ’ ,,tn,iV . (nrirm-tar t 'or,-.j 
furnish a pleasant na»t!r^T<7~**7 View, te, Prof. Cerran Admission. 26c.
men end to create a*d-eb-7 tholr young | hltdtiou suint* di rir,* '.! * f:°*rain -f < x 
rcung men-, bin? 1 stty meet ,! *thdeUv!î. .he ^"trsl T-Vaf *

wsves, for which a 8 o'clock. varsity pool to-night at 4

»
si

iBiii . 112
lIH.'ltj
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«Aventure» of s luckless opers troupe 
thst bas Men «trended, end tbe trials 
and tribulations of «lia» Hemlock, a 
countryman who i« «mitten wit* tbe 
charme vt the prima donna. The 
cnorue contain» twenty young women 
ot acknowledged beauty. A pony 
ballet of twelve I» also employed.

At the Qayety.
“Tbe Midnight stamen»,“ tbe latest 

and one of tne root successes ot titla 
sensun's contribution», has taken a firm’ 
lioiu upon tne aitecuon» ot amusement, 
neck en, ter tne reason vt it* many ; 
»uied «a,ms ot superiority of construe-! 
tton. Wltn a weil developed pxn to 
guide the action ot It, manifold merr.-j 
tnent, il I» reputed to pv»»c»s »uch 1 
novelty ot scene» and incident» a* 
wvuki natunuiy enhance the value vt 
It» cnaracier a» an entertainment om
en-tne-ordinary.

With an army of fun-makers, vocal
ist* and artins 1* ati the various 
branche» ot progressive stage amuse
ment, magnificently equipped with! 
stage device», and ottering a psentituuc 
ot genuine surprises, the production 
will more than likely command sub
stantial recognition at the Uayety The. 
atre next week.

The company includes such wail 
known piayere as Harry A. Jûmersvn, 
Creignton Brothers, May Ctawtord, 
Bat v, ana StcUUe, Marguerite Clemens, 
Giace vele»t, Ted- «.vans, Gladys 
«carie» and, as a special tenture, Sey
mour, Murry an* Seymour, tbe three 
entertainers.

Gertrude Elliott In “The Dawn of a 
To-Morrow.”

The latest demand made upon tbe 
successful playwright by his public, is 
that he must expiolt ideas. The day 
when the pretty, frothy, little romance 
could tano first place in the annals of 
a threatrtcal season, seems gone for 
good. Miss Gertrude Elliott (Mrs. 
i-orbes-Rooerteon) comes to Toronto, 
Christmas week, in Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Burnett's play, "The Dawn 
of a To-Morrow.”
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GOOD COFFEE AT LAST! r

And Coffee That Won’t Hurt You i

That’s what Toronto is saying about Dalton’s French Drip Coffee. West End and Eaft 
End, Roscdale and Avenue Rom, the City and Suburbs, are solidly united on the 
Coffee question. They are all simply delighted with Dalton’s French Chip Coffee.
Tbe exquisite flavor of Dalton's Coflee is a joy to those who resly enjoy a defidoos cop of coffee. It is something to 
linger over, something that gives its magic touch to the whole meal. This flavor comes from three prime causes—quaky, 
purity end roasting. Dshon's Coffee comes from the finest plantations m the world. We get good Coffee 
to start with, and it is all Coffee—no Chicory—no irtiédal coloring or flevor.
Then, we roe* it right, by throwing the green coffee through a naked flame. This specie! process 
roasts Coffee in ooe-d#rd lhe time of the cylinder process, rod die Coffee is roasted so quickly that 
the valuable ofls, which give Coffee its richness and flevor, ere afl retained. After roasting, a 
powerful air biarf blows away the chaff, dust and inner shell. W

ii

1
I

tt i

Strong blend Coffee. Ful- 
* Rich m flavor. Strong without I!|litne Nrfh 3921

; m

Daltons French Drip CoffeePRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto-
EV RY 

DAY

U'

I

palate. Because of its fare strength and flaror, not nearly > i 2Oe!*^nd 40#0! “ ““d* Daltons Coffee is required as of ordinary Coffee. /I FECIAL TRIAL offer w.w^
' every one to try L/altons French L/np votree.

Fill in the enclosed Coupon and take it to your Grocer 
Purchase from him a 20 c. tin of Mild Blend and 

| a 20c. tin of Strono Blend. Use as much as you
Kke and if you do not think it the heft Coffee you ever 
tasted you can return the unused portions to your 

I W Grocer and he will refund your money in fuu.

DALTON BROS., TORONTO
wl 11 gSS ailei y wls ara ssppl tes s

=

ANADA" AT THE THEATRES X Mr. Grocer, 
r * I west Is 

secept Dettes 
Bree. total 

A/ tbelr Preach Drip 
xPjT Co®*# »t tbsto risk as 

/4Sr they edrertlse. It Is noder- 
CMr steed that If t de set Ssd tbsto
y Coffee to be all they claim It to 

be. my messy ta te be refanded sad 
no charge tor CoSèe used Is the met.

es At the Princess. I girls, fortune tellers, monkeys, geese,
TIV. „„ chickens and pigs. The highly dramatic Barry of Ballymore seems like an epl<ode of uevllshoors escape over the

echo of the golden days of the west ’ burning bridge with a stolen child 
ot Ireland from the description of the followed by a mad rush of twenty 
plot. Chauncey Olcott. is playing. cavaliers on horseback up the moun- 
Berry. the title role of the piece, and tain in pursuit of the Gypsy chief; the 
from ail accounts is weH fitted In the encampment of the gypsies effected 
part before the audience and the marvekiue-

Mr. Olcott Is peculiarly the premier |y faithful reproduction of the grand 
Irish actor of this country, probably of salon of the marble palace of Count 
tbs world, for In neither Great Britain Arohehn. with the seductive “Dance 
nor Australia has he a prototype. Ills 
style Is of the dashing romantic order, 
and a role of this class, like Barry, 
wouM be played by him in an excellent

■The Sembrlch Concert.
Tne following extract regarding Mm-;. 

Somorich's recital at New York Is from 
The Times of Dec, Î:

Mme. Sembrlch made an interesting 
and, as It turned out, a wholly delight
ful experiment In her second song re
cital, in which she offered a program 
made up entirely of folk songs of dif
ferent nations. These were divided In
to groups, songs of Teutonic countries 
German, Sweden and Norway; of Great 
Britain, England, Ireland, Wales, 
and Scotland,of Latin countries, France, 
French Canada. Creole Louisiana, Italy 
and Spain, and of Slavic countries and 
the Orient, Russia, Greece, Bohemia, 
Poland and Hungary. Each of these 
sengs, except one In Gaelic, Mme. Sem- 
brich »ang In the tongue native to It— 
thirteen languages altogether. She 
does not, of course, speak them &U. but 
she had gone to the trouble of learning 
to pronounce the words as they are 
spoken in order that the impression 
ot the character of each song might lie 
the more vivid.

She sang them with complete slncer- 
it> and wholly characteristic expres
sion. They were set before her listen
ers In all their own natural beauty, up. 
adorned and unsophisticated; from the 
resources of her vocal art she brought 
to them the manner of the art that 
conceal» art. and that makes It seem 
the most natural thing In the world. 
Such an exposition It was a privilege 
to hear; and It was of Che highest 
value-

Mme.. Sembrlch will be. at Massey 
Hall on Friday, Dec. 18. Prices 60s, 
75c. $1. SI.50. Balcony, front, $2.00. 
Plan opens Monday, Dec. 12.

/ Name.............. ..........
t eAddrtaa............. .........'—-~
Groetr’i Name and edddret.
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S3S.l55W&'^«ÎS,,'S&ïttfsr$8ifMid Blend Cotfee—ddicioui- -of the Hours" from Ponehlelll'e “La 
Glaconda," given as the concluding 
divertlsement of an evening's fete. 
The production carries via special 
train of seven cars, a full grand opera 
complement Including .soloists, chorus, 
corps de ballet, specialty artists and 
augmented orchestra of upwards of 
ope hundred and fifty people, one 
baggage car being required for horses, 
pigs, ducks, 
monkeys.

full iersssd—detigWul,
11 a. m.,

manner.
The author, Rida Johnson Young, hag 

caught the spirit of the period wonder
fully well and has Infused in her story 
an abundance of the atmosphere sur
rounding the types she ha» so cleverly 
portrayed.

The play presents a delightful pic
ture of the most picturesque period in 
Ireland when the young Irish genVe-
men were accounted to be the most ** Gr*nd.
dashing blades In Europe, when fox- 11 Is said of Wildfire." the great 
hunting, steeplechaslng and field sports racing comedy. In which a company ot 
in general made the west of Ireland, exceptional merit, with the original 
and all of it for that matter, famous «centc production, will appear at th- 
thruout the world. I «rand next week that there is action

The romance has given Mr. Olcott ln every minute of the play, and in the 
I emnle onoortnnltv for the introduction parlance of Bud, one of the great char- ü êfsn umber of new Irish songs of hit acter hits, “That I, going some.” Thr.se 
I <,wn composition, which are reported two clever writers, George Broad burst, 
1 to be of the usual splendid grade he author of “The Man of the Hour" and 
v has given us In his other productions, other successes, and George V. Hobart, 
t " It also furnishes a role for him that the humorist, widely known a» “Dln- 

must be a delight for him to portray, a, kelcpei!" have given the stage the best 
P to splendidly fitted to his personality, racing play ever written In ^Wildfire."

There « mi excellent supporting com- Gus Alexander, who. despite bis meagre 
nanV and the mountings of the piece height of four feej » to-day a unique 
are elaborate and characteristic. figure on the American stage, ha*

found in this play a role which is con- 
At the Roval genial and of unusual scope. Hie char-

. «v.rar.rdinarv is what alternation of Bud. the slangy stable
( 'Vîmad for MiRon and Sargen bpy. is making him a firm favorite
is clahned for Milton and sargent everywhere when the.dashing widow,
Ahom s coming p_ masterpiece Mr*. Barrington, played by the beauti-
French version of Balfesmaeterplece fu) comed,enne MJm Luella Morey.
Jnw?Wl\ nroduction her Instructions to the jockey In
This elaborate /^^tacu ar productlon audience will be
Is In every dctaH dentUal wlth thc u one of the moit
A,TürlCZ£ r,6 At^rn tov the Mining speeches ever written Into a
produce^by Messrs. (ynpratlr eca- PIa>'* MiRR Morey exhibits some won* 
opening df the present operauc sea * Parisian «owns during *heat the New Boston Opera House, tturec of lt ,"a!‘ ^

The original scenic production is used 
even to the slightest detail, so that all 
is true to the racing atmosphere. Dur
ing the week the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

You cannot do better than give 
one of our fine50 YEAKS EXPERIENCE1 a. m. geese, chickens and
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EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE 36

Em» Xmas present. We have 
them in pairs or lets in hand» 

We also have a 
complete line of CUTLERY for 
you to choose from, p

Yokes Hardware Co. Limited
40 QUEfcN E,

it
The first |nd great essential of a food product is 

Purity ; thfc &rity aw Quality of onr Extra GraiullaUed 
have never been queitioneii. ""

* 5S a some cases.
T■Gtoc* make a comparison with other Sugars and

ffflriqptyf latifkd with any but Rsdpsjh. Vyoui. 0
Daieb^fea Jsbles are always served with 
PpIf«lJiPS to he had In RSD Seal 

zduet proof' cartons, and by the pound.X{T The[; | i
f

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
^ MONTREAL, CANADA.

JtesMtatoSI» Ug4 Sy.Js ks K«4»»lfc
Boulevard There is HEALTH and STRENGTH

in toery cup of
“The Messiah.”

Edward Strong, who has been en
gaged by Dr- Torrington to sing the 
tenor solos In the “Messiah" at Massey) 
Hall Dec. 29. is undoubtedly one of the 
leading exponents of oratorio work in 
An-erica at the present time. The 
other soloists for the festival chorus 
wiEI be Miss Eileen Mlllett, soprano; 
Mrs. Carter-Merry, contralto, and Mr. 
Frank Croxton of New York. base. The 
subscription lists for this concert will 
close on the 17th Inst. The lists are at 
the different music stores. In the hands 
of the chorus members end at tbe Bell 
Plano Warcrooms, 146 Yonge-street.

iChildren thrive on 
44 EPPS’S."il*£:SS= COCOA

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

E s mSB 538zr

lAY WIDEN

Works Committee Votes In Favor of 
Improved Section.

MILK CONFERENCE DEfORT
State Standard With Municipal En- 

forcement Recommséded.

W. F. Nick le, ML.A., made hls re
port yesterday to the department of 
agriculture on the milk conference at 
New York, where lie represented- the 
Ontario Government. There was much 
division of opinion at the conference 
on compulsory pasteurization and com
pulsory tuberculin testing. Tne con
ference only went so far as to advocate 
the prohibition of the sale of cattle 
found ln etates which had not been 
tuberculin, tested.

The conference agreed that two milk 
supplies were necessary. One a special 
supply for infants. The other under 
careful Inspection and posaibly pas
teurization for the city at large. Tne 
conference also agreed with the On
tario Milk Commission ln advocating 
state standards with municipal en
forcement-

ty of Toronto, and ■ 
horses have no I 

is one ot the^best I 
> the city only uses I 
right out of hard I 
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lvantages to the I 
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TEST reserve. 11

WEST BLOOR S'.
eon
that magnificent home of grand opera 
endowed by Boston's elite society, in
cluding the same grand opera compte- | 
nient of soloists, chorus and corps .le 
ballet that appeared there. The cast 
containing the prima donna soprano 
Blanche Diiffleld, the contralto Bertha 

. Khalek, the romantic tenor Paul Victor, 
the. operatic baritone. James Stevens, 
and Charles Galagher, basso. It Is 
seldom , Indeed, that an audience is 
presented at once with a great scenic 
spectacle and a musical creation of 
romantic; beauty of this calibre. In this 
particular presentation the Impresari! 
Aborn have effected a musical en
semble of unusual thoroness and 
brilliancy, together with a scenic in- 
vesture of extraordinary magnificence, 
with the result that all of Balfe's de-, 
lightful music Including those lyric 
gems, “I Drcam’t I Dwelt in Marble 
Halls,’’ “The Heart Bowed Down,” 
"Then You'll Remember Me," etc., are 
now combined with a stage spectacle 
of great magnitude Into which startling 
uprto-date novelties have been skilful
ly introduced. Among the original 
scenes arc a complete fair or kermens 
of old Bohemia Introducing the charac
teristic array of troubadours, dancing

work» committee yecttirduy 
ad-opted tCte pe-aommendat'icm of Aid.
MMîàttt'and'a tpaoial oommibU-s t‘> 
widen Wett Biooc-ttieri, frem Dundan- 
strect to HlgSi Park, from 66 -to 86 
feat. On Aid. McBride's motion i’.re 
c"ty w4U pay 76 per cent, ot the cowt 
and tiiic balance will <>e aeeeesed to
the property Improved.

A deputation composed of Ed. vv ake- 
fletd and F. 6. Ehnane of fhe Seventh 
Ward urged tiiet tbe city bear the 
w<hole cost of the West Toronto trunk 
«ipwer.
poeed to ____ . ^ _
cf the cost. Aid. Anderson moved that 
tihe city pay .76 per cent. A tpeclal 
meeting win be ItC.d on Wedm-twlay Indiana 
to settle It.

The etty solicitor reported tiiait ac- 
coid’/rg. to agreement between York 
To'wnehip rural the Davenport-road 
Railway (Company the etty carmot com
pel the company to move thtfir trar-ka 
from tire side <o the centre of Baith- 
uMit-st-rest.

The city engineer reported that the 
etty tvad emp.-r-ded St.OOOXKHi on con
structive work during tire prêtent year.

Property Comtnkeiicreir Hernie h'-ae 
recommended the purdhewe of » 26- 
foct gasoline IbiitkIi to be ireed in 
•x,rao:t'on wttii the inland reavenging 
syetem. ,

The city solicitor reported that i.pe 
city h-#e power to pit* a bylaw to ke«i> 
liulldhvg on Danfort h-a venue back 
frern the ttrert line; 1-ut that the by
law dcr-taring the street -a reridetrtkti 

r-iuM not stand isnk«* lire street 
bo «'.town a» sudii. 1*h-e pp»perty

free to you—my sisTEi mwiwamouffî
The Ixrard <4 contrrd will refu#e to .T’*^r7?r7IBDii I ____»_____

deal wifi tir» C.P.R.’» »prp>-atlon to luSTf
' Tate.-rt.r r e. and a pertion of J yn lyll, fne c? sey drsrge, my beew ttoei.

tV-i-V-r-r tree I, or to do anything of «set with full laitnictioo» te soy sufferer irons
V,Z nature for the eompin-v ,,m.il the 1^’
latter has shown It» grnml P J»> ■' ^L dauglitir, your mother, or y»ir sti^r. I wsot te
Toronto. The e en troilers were a.fraul ^l tell you bow to cure yourselves at boms without 
tint ft r-ÇablM-ment of a freight lib* belpofi doctor. Mca esenot underatiod worn»
... .a flh'-e n>l*"-‘. seriously affe-t Hie —flea's #u..efisp. tvhst we women know fcoe

ws know better than any doctes. Tisse 
vtad utt pi a ns._____________ ( A ibat °T bon,e ‘L011 oieot Isessfe end snre cure JarA Plane In Your Heme fer 76c. ^Bfplssswsst or^’dtoj'ot }£?Umï. ^rstÿsTéossty

Previous to removal to their new «TjW 5LSti?ft2lZe,S.d& ^îil'sSL^h.'lY1 .ITSLlJ’.r
store. 193-195 Yonge-street. the old flr.n ,z T*??-- "1 J?
of Helntzman A Co., Ltd., will clear /«op tb# spine, wstaiKhehTdesIfe to errVhef 6**./60 square pianos of leading maker s 1*# wesdessY, klJssy sad bliL# treuWs. tJLVeautd if
like Chickwing, Htelnway, Helntzman VzJli, . ^WJr bsakseMseesatHy toons sex._________.
A Co., and others, the prices ranging eeflreir(restowwtoyoîtiuUyou
from S60 to S17S. A piano delivered at- self atbeme. easily, quick ly and surely. Remember,
your home on payment of 75-- a week. ..... . tbat * w™ «est yen oetWse to give the treatment
The opportunity only last, for a few rcontfcirMl sud IfUv^U^you^^t «c^ e
(lays. Present address of Helntzman mt\Xàn»m9ai^S&tu,^'tdh^^liScV^ÿ<ZlJ^SÀ?^litSSdf^tbiuSaSA 
A Co., Ltd.. 115-117 West King-street. FoVfStr\MIL^ iffiiffSMlîrojgHi

ey took-” tiOMATY OWN MEDICAL MV»E,14 with explanatory illustattkâi/ fbow^if W 
women suffer, and how they can easily cure tbemeelves et nome. Every woman should ttvc 
sad learn to think tor herself. Then when tbe doctor «ayi—** You must Beve so opetstion,' 1 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my borne rame

w"
Mentoreation In Young Ladies, plumpness end health always result from Ils use.

/Wherever you live, lean refer you to ladlea of your own locality who know and wtif gtofly 
led any sufferer that this He*» Treatment really ewes ell woman"» diseases and makes women 
wen. Strong, plump and robust. Just send me year sddrsss, and the fre» le» deys treatment 6 
yo^alsotfw bo*.*Write tod»» n#yeasmynot sesikiscroragain. Address! »
MHS. M. SUMMIISi De* H. «*, • • • Wiwtieo*. ft*

Tire

COAL AND WOOD
at lowest market price

W. McGILL & CO.
At Shea’s.

Those boy «-.a-1er<, McIntyre and The National Chorus.
Heath, will "a?ad Mie I. Ml nex-t week at Both of the artist* who are engaged 
Shea's Theatre anrl wCrat a reception to apl)ear m the National Chorus con- 
they will get. They are always welcome cert Jan 19i Miss Margaret Keycv. 
and the '"'Georgitt Mïnstrehi" will con- contra,lto, and Mile. Yolando Mero. 
ttoue to be vaudeville's best laugh pro- ,planlM, have recently been appearing 
ducer while McIntyre and Heath can wlth _eat ,uccew |n the United State», 
be induced to present this all-time., old- M,g|) Kcyeg ,in< the aria “Ah;
time favorite. , ______ Mon Fils" from Meyerbeer's “Le Pto-

Tlw special extra nttracticn is Frank Dhet0 .. and eongs by Schubert, Ruck- 
Fcgarty, “The DuMin Minstrel, wiho ^ayf g^cht anii London Ronald- The 
Is internationally popular and aiwaye el1orue jndfrr Dr. Albert Ham'# super- 
entertaining. His materiel Is all new . . ,.n ,s n<yw a euperb organization, 
and bright. The Uessams aw fçur jn Governor-General and Lady Grey
number and are the greo-test of all signified their Intention
European equfclbrirts. They perform ® present at the concert,
feat» never before accomyiirr.ned by | clw®,» iia, been favored with an 
other Artiste. They arc jugglers am }' ® . , „|n„ wlth the Sheffield
wril as equilibrists and Vhelr act is , 01r at Massey Hall, April 6, at the 
gorgeously mounted. r coronation Concert, and the

Ed. Ka nr ell and Lena Tyson have « will be heard In ill
college frivotlty, and as the -‘Soph" 1,1 k h that evening The
and tin- “Frothy," Vhc Over pelr fur- ^^ ^'on UststorZ 7anu^ con-

-ftTSSSTK' SVwjïi *sr s* 'S «
sgrtirrnsss...

wonderful sliootlng from l.he baicony laet week, 
at targets on tlte stage s.nd the act 
closes with a pleas.im* tiuvel perform
ance on sounding targets.

The Musical Girls. fr«-meri.v of tit»
Boalon Fadettiss, appear In t d*Mg6t<- 
ful mutiml nflfering. They are ail 
finished musicians owl with piano, vio
lin, 'cello and
Ci.ur.hill, Corbf tt, WUeeek. mpsr and 
.lacolischn mt giving one of too met’; 
delightful offerings.

Th* acrobatic comedy, "The Baby, 
the Nurse and the Cort'oral," to cm of 
the very funny things of live era son.
The little people arc wonderful u/-ro- 
buts and pantomlmtote and tlielr per- 
formonco ii-;» everywhere been gre t- 
ed with the warmest favor.

The show- closes w ith new comedy ; 
plr-lure* i m the klntt gra-ph.

rantford

(SES.
Head Ofgce TsrS Etroeto Yard 1 1 C4

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 42ÿ.Uuwn W. lHjloj^ife
Pk«M Paris »*»• ——------- ■ j ■ -*!■
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After thetaThe wotki» department pro- 
tlhcm for two-thhxto

swore he assaulted her.
She ’had been tertlmete for a tong tton* 
with Gt tison, untier hfto threat to re
veal lw,r intimacy. «She admitted that 
oflten she lxwd taken trips So Cietin- 
natl etrd Louie ville with Gibson wliile 
her ,;iu;: ibac.d was ew;ay on bueSe 
trips. - i 

A note, ur.tihtned, wei frilly went 
to her husband, umglng him t> weteh 
hii wife m-f-e» cartffuUy, Moore charg
ed iris wide with her unfaltH/fulnere, 
arid the ccnfesetJ tv him. The day 
after he m-K Gibson In the railroad 
depot and stint -lvim.

UNWRITTEN LAW SAVES HIM
Men Acquitted ef Murdering 

Wife’s Assailant.
Dw. 9.7-M nioVI XCB.VN'E .4. I ml.,

E. Moore to-day was acquitted of In* 
mu-rder <?tf K» Gr'iïA&tu tiitfl*
l Iona Ire oil txpcvliter. M ' '.ce ehet Gi b- 
eon at the Union Depot Irene on Oft. 
3 laet af'trr Mrs. Mr.ore had cvnlersed. 
The "uTtwrlttEn law" wo» the only 
plea en lifted In Ks rkfenee.
Moore herself took tlic stand, an-J 
«n>l*rlng1y- tv/erre Glbeon had long
boftwed her wi''ri /Me aiy.eietione. and 
that rihe fl-od eptnwd M*. Flmtly. 
the said, Gibson t’.'-Jd her lt#»tituef:an(l 
was fa/lec. that 1w had g.n «ng«*mert 
that day wRIi a -woman hi a house out 
tn the (oun'-y. t'h* «greed to accom
pany Otfcson to verify tire ti; -ey. Tt *y 
drove eevcrgt m'Ds. Dm Gl/rfon in
duced Iher to ett.er a. 1-im, wiser* et-*

k. a pair of brown 
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w-rrraitlo-n.Your Danger From 
Kidney Trouhies

BECIHS WHEN YOU!) BACK ACHEl.

Massey HalHSunday Afterneen.
The .Canadian Temperance League 

are planning for a special pledge sign
ing day at Massey Hall tn-morrow at 
2 p.m. Mrs. Owen Hitchcock will de
liver the chief address of the afternoon, 
and Ml*» Grace 0. Hildebrand* of New 
York will render suitable selections. 
Roland Harris, property commissioner, 
will occupy the chair.

i

"For two years I had pam in 
my heart, baejt and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita
tion. Under advice I took 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds."

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

For many years Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment of 
heart troubles, because of It» 
tonic effect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles. Even in 

.3 severe cases ot long standing it 
has frequently prolonged life for 
many years after doctors had 
given up all hope, as proven by 
thousands of letters we have re
ceived from grateful people.

Mendelssohn Choir.
: Tie jmlisaripti n lists for the Men- 
detse-sihn Choir concert* In February 
close on Tuesday next, December 13, 
anti ati who wtoih to he Included In the 
first ballot for chotoe of ssati tibovld 
*e* tiiait til tel r mamrs are entered on 
ctrs of tiie lists which art- In Vue. ho rule 
of ht?mhiwi of the <-*s»ru*. at the music 
st'i/rre and at Mafiey Hall. The dates 
r.f tbe- con. (Tli are live evenings of 
February 6. 7, * end 9, with an orches
tral cenctrt of tine Theodore Thrones 
Oroheetra on the afternoon of Febr
uary 2.

>
knpletc -table out- 
f serve.
VU, ALSO SELL
onslgriod to us by 

largo amount of 
iloboy, etc., cvm-

I S% drum* t'hr Mlrita
cm#

I'tn
Backache is the first and the sure sign 

ef kidney disease.
When the back aches or become* weak 

ft is a warning that the kidneys are 
affected in some way. 
v Next to the heart, the kidneys are, 

perhaps the most important organs in the 
body. It is no wonder then that if the
kidneys are affected the whole system At the Star,
must be. The Big Review Is the title of a new

On the first sign cf backache Doan's musical comedy production underlined
Kidnev HUs should be taken. They go «« tbe next attraction at the btar
right to the seat of the trouble, heaf the Thewt“J**t *“*L’

Pirate membranes of the kidneys and 1et^
__.i » which 1* described an one of the most]make their action regular and natural. pXpeneive,and withal largest burlesque

Mr. E. J. Saulnier, Lake Anms, N.S., organizatlomi on the road. Miss Will 
writ**:—“I take a great deal of pleasure Neil Lavender, the prima donna, te a P^ote D-ermi,ted by- 
in telling you the benefit I have received young woman possessing a sweet “siritv R-' Meredith, Chief Justice,
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I soprano voice, while Frankie Heath. Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of dn-

y kidneys for several the leading comedienne, is known to tarin, 
years; my back was weak, 1 had terrible j all as tlie girl who always lias a smile. Rev. N. Rurwash, D.D., -President 
headaches, and was so reetleee I could She will give her specialty of imitât- vlctorla Vollcge_ p |d t , -,
not sleep at night. I commenced using ing well-known vaudeville favorites. M1chael’^ Co1tege Toronto. ®
Doan’s Kidney Pille and in a very short Her idea of Blanche Bates Is said Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 
time I was right and fit again.’’ to be the best conception of thjs Toronto.

r , 8 r- , well-known stage favorite seen ln Dr. McTar-art's vegetable remedies
Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box for the liquor and tobcaco habit* are

or 3 for $1.25, at ail dealers or mailed Th’ ’ vompdv is |„ twn actK with the healthful. safe. Inexpensive home Brice $1.00 at your druggist. He should
direct on receipt of price bv The T. Mil- ,venes sl ifline from Yonkers « citv treatments. No hypodermic injections, supply you. If he does net. send priesjburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ^Ito w/to” n^s^ï^'V^'e^^S^ti.To'n i - t ... „ ,

, If nr.lering dirret snecifv “Down's." grocery stove. The plot deals witii. the or correspcnder.ee invited, Dn- mldical to., Toronto, \ ,tea.

1nission.
li'i 1, $1 per horse. m

Avenue Road,
urch ■i !cars pass 

block of our Architect* View Plans,
Msmfceire of t'n-o Toronto Chapter, On

tario Koclrty of Architects, last night 
privately vtewt.l Uie Knox College 
conupetHI ve deelgns.

evCKSON,
Auctioneer. I

LiqnoraidTobacco Habits
1 xtended to all. .Ml 21 

on "Ail Saints’ floor, 81 
■: and Kherbourr':’* <l I
irday: owning; first I 
'• game at 9.1.1.

A. MeTAOtiART, M.D.. C.M.,
\78 Vos», St., Toronto, Canada. 
IVtferences as to Dr. McTaggart’s 

al standing and personal in-
■ Jr\

ung Program. „ 
Swimming Club wlU

"our- î ,*nt. at the c 
m Monday, Dec. 12,

was troubled with m
at

1 Spitzbergen.
The mrinbers of the Canadian Insti

tute will hoM thrir usual nrektilmg at 
the library". 198 College-street, this 
evening at right o’clock. A. V. Cole
man will give an a/Mrecs entitled, 
"Spitsbergen" w'-th lo-ntcm . Hluetrn- 
u/r.-ni. Tlic public are cordHatiy #1-

vd:- rdi.-.f, ,"/) yards OB J 
1 ii Vj.fi rpjy «wlmlKlOS* fl 
ine. f«:w- t Dumber 9* * j 
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An Excellent Idea
Before Buying Your

Christmas Presents
Have a Good Look at Our Choice

Fixtures, Newels,
Table Lamps

As we are retiring from this line of business we give yon a 
splendid opportunity to obtain FIRST-CLASS GOODS

BELOW COST.
Temporary Showroom, H9 Church St

(Just North of Queen St,)

THE BENNETT & WRICHT CO.
. LIMITED-■
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FUR CO.Practical «
Christmas
Presents

THE ROGERS8 S FUMO FOB MISSIONS 
FROM METIOOISTUYMENn

K, }

Will Raise $300,000 a Year For 
Five Years—General Fund Also 

to Be Increased Annually.

I

New Fur 
Attractions 

For Christmas

is mA Gas Range make* one of the most
practical and sensible of Christmas
presents. ft is a gift that keeps the
giver ever in remembrance. We set /g aria
them up ready for use at a very rea- 9
sonable figure considering the quality *
and efficiency of our stoves. Free inspection quarterly.

; i

t
An official report waa Issued y «ter- 

day concerning the proceedings of tne 
meeting of representative laymen of 
the Methodist Church, held on Thurs
day, for the purpose of devising plans 
for raising a special fund for five years, 

i with a view of placing the general mis
sion board of the church in a position 
to meet the urgent demands of the 
west, arising from the rapid increase in 
population which vie taking place there, 
more particularly the large Influx of 
foreigners; and also to provide the ; 
plant and equipment considered abso
lutely necessary to meet the obligations ! 
which the church has assumed in the i 
foreign field, especially in Weat China. 
In many of its features, the gathering 

m was unique in church history. 
w X. W. Rowell. K.C., occupied the 

. chair and the laymen present, repre- 
< seuting ail sections of the Dominion, 

were: T.H. Preston. Brantford ; W. H. 
Hopper, _Cobourg;
Greene. Thoe. W.
Waugh,' Hàml 1 ton : J. D. Flavelle, Lind
say. John Dunkin and T. B. Bscott.

• London; Hou. B. J. Davis, Newmarket; 
C, A- Douglass, B. Seybold and Mayor 
Hopewell, Ottawa; Rev. James Allen, 
Rev. T. E. Bgertou Shore, Rev, A. 
Carman, D.D., Rev. 8. D. Chown, D.D., 
Rev. J. A. Rankin. D.D., Hon. Thoe. 
Crawford, Hon. Justice J. J. Maclaren, 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, N. W. Rowell, H. 
H. Fudger, E. R. Wood, G. H. Wood, I 

, A .W. Austin, B. E. Bull, C. W. Chad
wick, D. A. Dunlap, R. W. Baton, Jae. 
Falrhead, Edward Gurney, H. McGee, 
Hedley Shaw, W. G. Trethewey, A. R. 
William*, F. W. Winter, Toronto; A.
O. Dawson, W. H. Goodwin, Wm. Han
son,' C. C. Holland and O. F. Johnston, 
Montreal; Lome C. Webster, Quebec;. 

j Rev. W, H. Heartz, D.D., Amherst; H. 1 
V', Burclien, Sydney; W. G. Hunt, Cal- 1 

gary: J. A. M. Alktns, Winnipeg: Rev.
J. W. Sparling, D.D., Winnipeg, and 
F. ti- O’Flynn, Belleville.

Rev. James Allen, general secretary 
of the home department, made a state
ment to the effect that In addition to 
grants from the current Income of the 
society, there would be required. In
cluding support of missionaries, city 
missions and work among European 
foreigners, sites, church buildings and 
parsonages, a total of *150,000 a year, or 
$760,000 covering a period of five years.

Rev. T. E. Egerton Shore, general 
secretary of the foreign department, 
also presented a statement of the spe- ; 
clal rqulrements for mission plant and 
equipment In West China and Japan 
totalling <686,500 for West China, and 
$157,500 for Japan, or $844,000 for the 
two foreign fields which is necessary 
for the efficient work of the mlsslonar- ' 
les now on these fields and those to be 
sent within five years.

Mr. Rowell read a number of Inter
esting letters .distinguished mis
sionary leaders who have vlsltèd China. 
One of these was from John R. Mott, 
of which the following Is an extract: 
"One of the greatest opportunltles^wlth 
which I am familiar tbruout the entire 
world field Js the onfc which Just now 
confront* / t/he Canadian ^Methodist

I
E

FLIGHTING the most refined aid economical dress
er». Never in the history of the FUR TRADE in 
Canada were such palpitating bargains offered in 

1 choice High-Grade Furs.
Our most sanguine expectations are more than realized 

in our efforts to please. And in thanking the public for their 
generous response, we assure them still greater bargains by 
offering the following Extra Specials for TO-DAY (SAT
URDAY):

Ledit»’ Fur-Lined Coats—Our regular value 
<75. Special to-day ................................
Ladies’ Baltic Seal Coats—Our regular valuelTC An 
<225. Special to-day ..............................................IIU.UU
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Coate—Our regular valu 
<1.66. Special to-day......... .. ........................
Ladies’ Russian Pony Coats—Our regular value 
<76. Special to-day............ ..............................
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—Our regular value <60.
Special to-day.................................................:...........
Men's Fur-Lined Costs—Our regular value <110.
Special to-day......................................................... ....
Persian Lamb Throws—Our regular value <20.
Special to-day................ ......... .....................
Persian Lamb Muffs—Our regular value <86.
Special to-day......................... ....................................
Russian Ermine Muffs—Our regular value <90. CO ft A 
Special to-day....................................... ................... :. uOeUU

Russian Ermine Ties—Our regular value <32.50.
Special to-day ;.............................................

Black Lynx Stoles—Our regular value 
Special to-day ................................................
Black Lynx Muffs—Our regular value <70. Spe
cial to-day ........... .. ,. ;.................................. ..
Mink Stoles—Our regular value <76. Special 
to-day

Mink Muffs, to match stoles. Our regular value 
<75. Special to-day...................................................
Alaska Sable Stoles—Our regular value <46.
Special to-day ..................... .....................................
Alaska Sable Muffs—Our regular value <66.
Special to-day.............................................................

Black Fox Stoles^—Our regular value <60. Spe
cial to-day

Black Fox Muffs, to match stoles. Our regular 
value <60. Special to-day..............................

Di

The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. PHONE M. 1833

è
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iThe Gas Company’s Service is Good Service

Bill
"X ■- n

%
62.60 The bun 

ty other par 
eu anything 
in" is the r<

C. A. Birge, J. J. 
Watkins and W. J.The Famous Unexplained Painting

! '

IK SHADOW OF THE 120.00tjfPP*
1 t
: * i 4

m 57.50
-

35.00%
I

79.00. A;

i* 16.964}iLxJ
i

26.00$ i
■

> i ¥
61

26.00
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j| ‘i.] Ifï | ,iMioe.96.
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Now on Exhibition
AT 15 ADELAIDE WEST

NCXT TO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

For the benefit of the
Toronto * 
Newsboys' 
Building 
Fund

• Ha 
tot:

V.. *
50.95

II . *32.00 “Fruit* 
the taste e> 
blood—but 

60c a be 
retail price

37.006».
From 10 e.m. to 10 p.m.
Admission 15r. ■ -

;i-.-, '.‘H
I*

36.50J-:U-Children 10c, i nvt.
r

-

LE Bi36-50Special Coupon ForWorld Readers V■
s isi

Thle Coupon and 10 oente will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famoue Unexplained Painting, n The 
Shadow of the Cross."

•i

THE ROGERS FUR CO.
;f
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Church, lnjAhe Province of Szechwan,
West Chins. -This proving of over 
sixty*-el £ht million people, mere than 
the total population of Germbny. Is thé 
Chinese province meet distant from 
western civilization. This is not a 
fault, it is an advantage, because the 
cause of Christian missions Is not 
handicapped as In the case at the coast 
provinces of China by the presence and
spread of so many forms of the cor- ... Bribed Witness ta Mtiv lu,,, . , .. .
ruptlng Influence of the Occident. The BRADFORD, Dec. 9—x Hardy °a tbe charge pf bribing traction engine and two horses, went I The friends of Ml* ,
province Is not only of great Import- Harry OourJLan ot AmTn^TfotZr ™,.2>Urt Wltnee* 10 et»>' *way thru the bridge on the Burford-road will be pl^Zd to he"
an.ee In view of the vast number or prêter, Was fine «0 hwl to . at Daubigny Creek last night. The in* at the Victoria XToÎSLjt£?2Z2
people belonging to It. but also because , , • * e 10 day b> I Matthew Jones, contractor, with a horses were badly Injured. Isabel°rla MemorlaJ Hospital
of the great Influence which It Is des- tmmààmmmm ------- imMMBRi,:' if

j lined to exert upon neighboring prov- 
' Inces of China and upon the spread 'of 
Christianity In Thibet and other parts 

who wan picked up by the London po- of Central Asia. I do hope that the 
lice, wandering on the Thames Em- i fu" Program proposed may be carried

| out in the not distant future.
grain from Jerusalem to-day states memory a complete blank, has been cuwlon,1 mat'lldecked U)" ra£
that Bedouins have massacred the positively Identified as Raymond F. | a sum of $300,060 annuallv for a period
Turkish garrison at Kerark, a town In , V'ÎLm 14n,‘,W<'rt,h' °nt; jÿ***ft home of five years, for the objects stated,
the Turkish vilayet of'Syria, and kill- Ü“ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ CnUfomUt. this amounttobe solicited from thc*e
ed more than one hundred Christian SHOT DEAD BY SMALL BOY. more largely than?they*are at present-;

Inhabitants of the place. In revenge tor - t doing to the general fund, which latter
the execution of a Bedouin chief. Norfolk Countv lt. '* felt' muet not only be maintained

The, the dMpatch add., aged 16 year,, n. inataiuly killed* by year" fbl^me ’ a me ', 0

y J» ïfr KMïÆ.’vsi .x.-.tr, J™ rfighting between the tribesmen and the home of William Williamson, a Wend Ing^nav designated* obi^Ss mmonl’
undTi^f troops for the pam year ::^n,>Lhe :ahtter'8 baby brotl-S* *

uiLLl- frc<nl tbe conter and pointed It at home m srion department to which they 
FioKeneglll. i desne their special contributions shall !

...---------------------------------’ ! be given. ,
Wrong Men Arrested. j For the carrj-lng out of this big

James Maloney and William Kellv scheme, which involves raislnv m a A 1 
c ue to Its smooth road lied, unexcelled succeetled In establishing an alibi when dltlona! $1,.W.OOO, spread over five
eqtilpirient and convenient stations, arraigned In police court yesterday years, an executive committee was
XV».#1 maXe8« 1 nrk(,al<. 9.1., p.m., morning charged with assaulting and formed. The officers of th committee
r l'"'0 f -n'-•,artive» Xorth robbing Frank Griffiths In Ter&ulay-et. are: Chairman, N. W. Rowell K < ‘ -
i.'inïFuZ ’'4n,!*nrI, ,eav<’M 10 V-in. a week ago. They were dismissed, the , vice-chairman, T. T. Langlois Vati- 

nahling earl,'. arrivals in get to bed magistrate saying a mistake had been ' thrfS-r; W. G. Hunt Calgarv- Hon <• 
before departure of train, dally, except made. • W^firown, Regina Jam Alli„c i
Swrrï -F1 • ■=.n*u»r x 2682= 1

assasaasutar*»?tætjggpz
Wrth’rrcLmations etc0tlSid IttQi F^' M* ^^Hunt^C^y"^ ^ 1

Toronto 'ÏÏh™ v ..1 , l i^HMOvmnewt Otmuwmy. It was agreed futlve committee Is composed of- X W 
tlon and c P R wf,' tJ f'™"1 a" «»#»'■** representing the Rowell. D. A. Dunlap. W G. Hunt j!
Office souti ca t furncr rr„/,Ckei one Company and Alkini*, E. R. Wood, H. H. Fudv-
T on ge - street 8°**1 S r\tkLni ^ '••• eompto Inants, devise a « ». Wood. H. McGee, E Gu.ney

6 ' scheme 1o drain the damaged land-,. T- »• Preston. J. D. Flavelle C A
Birge. Thoe. W. Watkins G F* Totin'««n and W. H. Goodwin h"* !
naVrn* xvm thBt th* flPe<:|al cam-
f r t be beffu” a* early after tic, |
matings ihe’/dr>, 008,1 Me and "‘her I

whu ,h ^ at important centres.
Vthile In the city, the xleltors - 

most hospitably entertained bv E 
Mood and Hon. Geo.

i > H* 162 YONGE STREETI*1 11 I — Continu,it'.
“It Is certainly a wonderful and mysterloua work of art; a silent

sermon—all should see It.”—Rev. Father Burns, Napa, California.
"It la wonderful, realistic and exquisite in execution—-it is an 

inspiration to see it.”—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto.
“It is a striking picture, and one that everyone would do well to 

see.”—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.
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MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—The CanadianOne Hundred Victims to Avenge Exe
cution of One Chief. ADVICE TO MEIN!

■

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 9—A tele- banknuix-t a few week y ago, with hie

,T'S GOOD FOR WOMEN. TOO.
poor your chances look.6 The'otbcr^elloL^nr h°ijiDt° a 8^a-’ ^Id1 it. no matter how 
head up he will quit first. P °bab ^ wante to ^uit, and if you hold your

The victory is to the brave.
It takés nerve and energy to win nowadays.

without courage and energy. ° * ure- You were made for better things, but you can’t win 1
body™’8 the Mea behind my EkCt* B* body battety that pour, electric vim into a man’, j

give up hard tasas. It'tim*8’ '“'d °- k6"6’ a disposition to |
him feel like a two-year-old in a few weeks. at time8’ and my Belt I can make I
I would hurt somebody. "^Thatïthe*way youVuSht S'° S°°v that 1 any better I think Ï
Belt will make you feel like that 7 7°U °Ught fee1» 3ust chock-full of youthful energy. My |

It will cure every case of Rheumatism, Ne^ous Debmti”'Wclkfif”4 “ft* you Iook and feel strong.
Lame Back, Sciatica, and every evidence of^weaknes^in^^ ^mach’ ^àney and Liver Troubles, 
not fail, as it infu8^^the weakened parts the forSe of Ufe andsrt^. * ^ DOt «5 I S

Dr. MoLangblln : Er'”' °®t’ Jnl* *• I«M. D,. McLsushlie .** **re WwbBwe Is *1.------

Tour. Tory truly. *ObS?BT A&8ÎbOn3: back ,t00p"“1’ *Dd 8Ten -»» I do n%et&b;rnd,

The confidence I have In f-w wonderful curative now., , „ '!<nn re*Pwtfeiig,
reasonable security the use of the Belt st ay risk, ^ you “n H lltowe Be to offer any

:it $ t « ii# Nf1 il
9 h k■m »

(3111II

The C. P. R. North Toronto Service to 
Montreal and Ottawa

is the finest, f:i#test und ino^t popular &I
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"It said so in 
Mr. Osier. ”Wl 
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expression of an 
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man or woman whoHeavy Fines.

doing. Daniel Bottrelle. xvhokilled two 
deer out of season, was asscssedt-W)

„JoMt,h Elll«- who Kxrtted 
without a license, xvas fined $20 anh

vaW‘ ^oba11 Ha* fined *170 and 
xv^”^n,„Taylm" 171 «W voets. 

«offott of Orillia *140 and 
baVln? mlnk' heaver and 

muskrat skins during thê clone sea-

im can give

- .* Wat chance has the weak and pony person to YOU ARE CURED,
for a weak person to hare noble sentiments; such things are bom ^ life compared with th*implies to given to thorn who will wear ^ bow of warm Mood. hwHhTSerwe aS^/S^Î.0! “"cto "<*

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC
....ï *** »• ^ TIT 1 n,v

“• —“a — ~ aaj

held st dcKcyser’s Royal Hotel. London. 
ON WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER. 2nd. 1910.
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Everything thn^strengthGOLD LACK 
CHAMPAGNE

I

BELT)

J i
ws. specially selected for it. fine quality, purity and 

natural dryneM.4
FREE—Send No Money

vnweaa ... “u” 2?^ —1 lt to
getter with my big frw book. whl!Texplî|^ to-
ought to know about the diMases of men .ns ™eny th,n«» you Donï detoy another mln^Tcuttte WOm<m'

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
The pastor of Elm-etreet Methodist 

t nurch will preach
!si CAN BE, OBTAINED AT LEADING HOTELS. 

CLUBS. AND WINE MERCHANTS.

M Lawrence A. Wilson Co.. Limited
Agents for Canada. Montreal.

1
«Sr » ^

„ „ , . to-morrow at 11
a.m. and , p.m.. and will be assisted at 
both services by Enos Bacon, the 

t world-famed singer’ and reciter. There 
xx ill be a reception of new members at 
the evening service and the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper wUI be admtnto- 
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Some Interesting Prices:
BLACK RUSSIAN LYNX 
STOLES, to match the above 
muffs; in the new style, having 
tails over shoulders and back; 
lined with the best black 1 fill 
satin. To clear at ...
EIGHTEEN PERSIAN LAMB
COATS, in the military style col
ly, semi-back effect, made of No. 
1 Persian. To clear

LAMES’ MINK STOLES, in the
large round back effect, trimmed 
with heads and tails, and lined 
with the best, brown satin. These 
are very dressy. To 
clear at

i1
i

MINK MUTTS, in the large bol
ster effect, made of the best Cana
dian Mink, and showing six dis
tinct stripes. To clear C Art

165.00at
(These are 30 inches long.)

CHILDREN’S GREY LAMB 
SETS—Nice Imperial Muffs to 
clear at 96.00; Large Caperines 
at $8.00.
These make a suitable, gift for 
children at Xmas.

at

EIGHTEEN BLACK RUSSIAN 
LYNX MUFFS, in the new animal 
effect. To clear at ... :: 6.00

!" 62.50 
“”175.00 
*120.00

.

value

e $50.

*!10; 79.00
15.95 1 
25.00 ,,

,6° 68.00 I
32 50 25.00 
,m106.95 
3,.‘: 55.00*

56.95

y

1

56.95value

.V.6: 32.00 
”‘37.00 
8r: 36.50

36-50fgular

We will fill any order by mail to any address in 
Canada. Write for Mail Order Catalogue and Self- 
measuring Form Chart.

Mail Orders

Probably there is no gift more appropriate than 
range of articles and styles to select from is so varied and so great 
that yon are sure to get just wliat she wishes most. Our stock is a 
particularly brilliant one at the present time, and we would ad
vise early selection. We would be pleased to accept a deposit on 
any article that the purchaser may choose, and will put it away 
for later delivery. We are sure of our values, our styles, and our 
quality, and know that this is the best place in Toronto to secure 
your Christmas fur. *

a fur. The

Christmas Gilts 
In Fur
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the public for their 
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Ill IIIIOLIÎS Hltlt
« “m mi warTERRIBLE NERVOUSNESS

AND SICK HEADACHES Raullst Father Quotes From New 
Testament in Suppert—Says Pro
testants Lack taith to Believe.k -

DOCTORS TREATED HER FOR YEARS
And Pronounced Her Case Incurable

At. St. Paul’s R.C. Church teat night, 
Father G1111», In a lecture on "The 
Real Presence of Christ In the Euchar
ist,” declared that this was the meet 
characteristic doctrine of the Catholic 
Church and the best-believed subject 
of any priest who preaches to the peo
ple — Catholic or non-Cathollc. He 
continued:

“And It seems to me, my dear non-. 
Catholic friend», that on your part 
you also ought to be deeply Interest
ed 1» this wondrous doctrine, 
come here night efter night, and after 
the sermon you behold what must b# 
to you a verv mystsrlous ceremony— 
the prient coming before the altar, 
clad in saeret vestments, approaching 
the tabernacle with bendings of the 
Knee, with prostrations of the body, 
with every mark of profound .respect. 
He kneels at the foot et thé'altar, he 
rises and genuflects, then moves slow
ly, solemnly to the altar, opens the 
tabernacle, draws forth the sacred 

enshrines It In the golden vessel: 
there lie leaves It and goes to the foot 
of the altar and prostrates his whole 
body profoundly, giving evidently wor- 
shin homage, adoration to that which tfenahrthed in the sacred monstrance, 
then tnere I.cense and worship; there Is singing 
of prayers and hymns; then again the 
nrlest rises, puts about his •nouldefs another sa?cred vestment, the veil of
the blessed sacrament; he approaches 
the altar again, and In the midst of 
deep silence he elevates the 
monstrance, the people bow profound^ 
iv and to all appearances, and, Indeed,

ft Sgw» « i
net a Catholic, but Just a casual visit, 
or to the Catholic Church, and I saw 
that ceremony once I should surely 
ask myself: what means that cere
mony? now do they explain It. Hsw 
can they Justify It? And I should go 
out of the doer of the church promis
ing myself and my Ood that I would 
not rest one moment, that 1 would fijv® 
my mind and my soul no peaceuntll 
I had discovered for myself bow the 
Catholic Church attempts to Justify 
that stupendous doctrine for, let me

1 fear not the tremendous alternative Lu is nothing but awful Idolatry.”
Father aillls then recited John vU. 

48, to the end of the chapter, dwelling 
with particular emphasis upon the 
words: “The bread that 1 will give you 
Is My flesh, for the life of the world. 
The Jews therefore strove among 
thetppelves, saying: 'How can this man 
give us iris flesh to eat?*“Notice,’* yld the priest, “that the 
unbeliever always ask HovrT But a 
trbe Christian will never challenge 
God to explaln how He jA*
wonders; how He created the world, 
how a 'trinity can ex&i jn one .God, 
Jow Ood san be IfltomlAte. and the 

— allevsr IsJWDDiwt Ttth the 
™Wa*,*ot de- 

I ean-be true.
i 3m; ot ai-
tett-A-en from

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” RESTORED HER TO PERFECT HEALTH You

The human body Is the most wonderful machine In the realms of created things. Every part Is related to 
every other part, all bound together by the marvelous Nervous System, which Connect» every organ to the brain. 
When anything goes wrong with any part of the body, the nerves carry the message of trouble, and what we call 
“pain” Is the result. Nervousness le not a disease In Itself, but Is the result of one or mere of the really vital

organs becoming diseased. It Is the vain effort of the 
nerves, signaling for help, that weakens them and causes

______ ___________________________ :----------------- —. the excessive nervous attacks with which so many women
suffer.

What glad news It win be to such women to read Mrs. 
Tadke’g letter and learn that they can cure themselves ot 
the dreadful Nervousness and Sick Headaches. host.

Lakelet, Ontario, May 13th, 1910.
"Kindly publish this letter of mine It you think It 

will benefit other women who might be afflicted with the 
diseases I have had in the past, but am now, thanks to 
‘Frult-a-tlves,’ completely cured of. It is my firm belief 
that every woman Should take ’Frult-a-tlvee’ If she wants 
to keep hereflf In good health.

"Before taking ‘Frutt-a-tives,' I was constantly trou
bled with what Is commonly known as ‘Nerves,* or severe 
Nervousness, and this Nervousness brought on the most 
violent attacks Of Sick Headache, for which I was con
stantly taking doctor’s medicines without any perman
ent relief.

were

"Constipation was also a source of great trouble to 
me, and for which the doctors said, *1 would have to take 
medicine all my life,’ but ‘Frult-a-tives’ has banished *11 
these troubles and I am now a wen woman.

“When I started taking ‘Frult-e-tivee,’ I took four 
at a time, but have reduced the dose so that K Is only 
necessary for me to take one In a week, and that one dose 
every week keeps me well. I am glad to rcommend 
‘Frult-a-tives* whenever the occasion presents ftself and 
Cheerfully authorize the publication of this letter as well 
as my photo.’’ MRS. FRED GADKE.MRS. FRED GADKE.

"Fruit-a-tives” to the ideal medicine for women’s use. Being made ot pure fruit J“,c®®>*]j® 
and the taste extremely pleasant. “Frtrit-a-tivee” not only regulates the bowels, tonesup the stomach and purifies 
the blood—'but also acts as'a splendid tonic for both the nerves and the general system. ,,

50c a box—6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. If your dealer cannot supply you with Frutfca-tlves, send reg
ular retail price to Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

“I’m sorry that we don’t see eye to 
eye,” said the chairman, and Mr. In
gram shook h|s bead.

A. to the h. r-
ferred to the unity of newspapers in the fyrtber sitting, tije mayor said he 
condemning conditions. It was a queer i wanted to press his request again, 
political issue that united capital and , Experte anil Local Facta

arrajc? s K.Trs* ssssmI
learned friend could ascribe. It was 
public policy to please the people, sir. T ,. ,
Osier had admitted the company wasn't bovd * famUlir
Infallible, and that there were dlfflcul- w,th t*e situation, 
ties. This was something new from | Mr. Drayton suggested that the board 
the company. But why should the might allow the double truck cars alone 
change take place when, because of the to continue under the system, but this 
cold weather, It meant the greatest In- was refused.
convenience to the people? Tbe board then TMMtieA th« hvlanrMr. Lettch: “What do you say as to 8u^t™. Z Mr.
jH*® argrument that they ton offered no objection beyond re-

.Xt *5®”**1' marking that therr-were already so
not be SfS by the rJ^l « The gW d,fflcul*
bylaw. The agreement doesn’t say f the Pulb,,c remember, 
that fares must be paid before you en
ter the car, and you don’t enter a car 
when you are on the platform."

public opinion op matters affecting 
the public convenience.” \

Unanimity of the Prese.RAHWAY BOARD
ASK FOB FACTS

srîïçs»Üfwfé
Continued From Page 7. times over the 

eat the flesh 
rink His blood, 

life in you. He

“J nvtVT-
of the 80 notmen
you ahfiHnotnave ......
that eatetb my flesh and dripketb my 
blood hath everlasting,life. «-My flesh 
is meat indeed, my biee». tr=#rink In
deed. He that eateth My flesh and 
drlnketh my blood abldatb In me. and 
I In thee." Of course, my friends. I 
am aware that many men maintain 
that all these words are only a figure 
of speech, a metaphor, meaning only 
that we must believe In Christ. But 
Christ was speaking to plain men. It 
was Hie duty—we say It reverently— 
to speak to them In a way tnst i.,ey 
would misunderstand.., As «..matter of 
fact, tbev did not Imagine that He was 
speaking a metaphor. They took Him 
at His word. They were scandalized. 
They shook their heads sorrowfully 
and said: ‘This saying.. Is hard, and 
who can hear It,’ and*, many of His 
disciples went away afld walked no 
more with Him. ~ '

"Because of that, teaching of our 
Saviour, the whole Christian people 
from the beginning and for over 1*00 
years, believed in the real Presence. 
Was We church lo. tfle age of the 
apostles and of the martyr#, the whole 
eburdh fo rthose «00 years, and the 
myriads of all non-Protestant Chris
tians for the past 400 years, all tdol- 
ators?

"Furthermore, this passage of .fit 
John Is not the only mention made In 
Scripture of the wondrous doctrine. 
The discourse in 8t John was only a 
promise. The fulfillment was at the 
last supper, when Jesus took bread, 
broke It, blessed It and gave to Hts 
disciples,’ saying, ‘Take ye and eat; 
This Is My Body. And taking the 
chalice, He gave thanks, and gave to 
them, saying. ’Drink ye ail ot This for 
This Is My blood, which shall be eaid 
for many unto the remission of sins.’

‘The question comes naturally: Why 
do not the Protestant people believe It, 
since It is written so plainly in the 
Bible? When all 1s said and done; 
when the arguments are all finished, 
and one srlde and the other In the last 
analysts, the non-Cathollc people re
fuse to believe the doctrine, because, as 
they say, ‘It 1* simply too hard to be
lieve.’ ”

Father Glltls then maintained that 
any Christian who picks and chooses 
what he will believe, selecting what 
seems easy, rejecting What seems dif
ficult, was not following Christian, bût 
rationalistic principles, and was un
dermining the entire structure of bis 
Christian faith.

Fathet Conway answered *1 ques
tions, beginning several minutes before 
the time announced for the service. The 
questions, however, cannot all be an
swered this week, so Father Conway 
will remain until Monday, when he will 
give discussion to all questions not an
swered by Sunday night. The lecture 
to-night (Saturday) is on "The Pope.” 
To-morrow night at the close of the 
regular services the subject will 
"why I am a Catholic.’’

•tapeiyonal advantages they might hope 
to snatch tn votes or the applause ot 
the newspaper»."

“I am speaking moderately and not 
using adjectives, but It cannot reason
ably be dented that, from the moment 
the" system was inaugurated, the city , 
fathers used every effort, every device ; 
that tuggested Iteelt, to not only 'block 
the company, but to stir up the people, 
and that means, In seme case», irre
sponsible people .In appoefitlon to the 
system,” charged Mr. Osier.

If people refused to accommodate 
the conditions, theythemselx-ee to 

cmi11 take up thresyor four times the 
time required hi l'oardlng a par.

"T.iis Is atll'be'ng multiplied 4 thou
sandfold 1/y tim acfcto.i ct the'"mayor 
and council, because Instead of the 
raturai inclination of the people to do 
what Is right, they have been stirred 
up -to refuse to do what they are ask
ed to do In a reaeonatote. way," he de
clared.

Onus on the Company.
Mr. Leltch eaid the agreement wasn’t 

to be ignored, and Mr. Drayton re
plied that, tf the bylaw» were an
nulled, the city was quite prepared to 
argue as to the contract As to expert 
evidence, the railway board never 
called a witness to give evidence as 
to the proper kind of car.

Mr. Lettch: “The onus Is on the com
pany to prove "iffiat It ha» proper care 
for the new system."

Mr. Osier urged that the company 
must have a reasonable opportunity of 
testing. He invited the railroad board’s 
engineer to inspect the cars being 
turned out to show that the company 
was making a bona fide effort. Mr. 
Drayto-ri added that the request show
ed how utterly unprepared the com
pany was to make the change. He of
fered to bring an expert from the 
United States to show the absurdity 
of the system. Mr. Osier held that 
such evidence would be biased and of 
no value.

Vm iGeary and Dynamite.
"One Important matter I must re

fer to and that Is the Massey Hall 
meeting. The city council Jumped to 

y the eonduston that all our experts 
were wrong and they were right. The 
action of the mayor looks like a child 
playing with dynamite. The tenor of 
Into last printed interviews was that 
Ik didn’t know It was loaded. He is 
quoted hi a paper as saying before the 
meeting, ‘It will be a club over tills 
Imarrl.’ ”

r7F

A
U !

//“May I relieve my uMayor Geary: 
learned frknd of the absolutely er
roneous Impression hy has receiv'd 

"It said so In the papers,’ retorted 
Mr. Osier. "Whether you said it or 
not, the calling of the meeting was an 

• expression of an attitude all too com-
^0govemedhbv^puMiCfcmmoryitrw^ Af-ier several minutes ccnfereece.the

«lute“w-STwM 
hc k~w ihpre

_ ... how long- At would take. Mr. ,.Osier
•XVe all know that there . who said be eo-uld give the infonma-tion onthousands of people In Toronto who ^ ^ n£>t1<,e

never can distinguish between the ^ Ir?ram £ald he objected to the 
rights the companv hax adrtce of experts being questioned by
contract and under the bylaws of the authorities. Personally, he
railway hoard It would be would like to see the P-A-Y-E system
foitunatc th ng . Uuani- adopted. "But we have, some right
mm, °ï™, ,f ft save thl people to hear the reason for adopting it.szæsT&*<s'i£ s ’il «g* 5K,ftts*i‘u;.»sr.e..company to collect fares is not under ..M ,/>1^Jaid he hadn t llad >lmei 
the contract. The company does not to^<v}I^;te fatttlce from other cLtfcm, 
claim to be absolutely right In all mat- «*» M’"-. Itgrani suggested an ad- 
ters. We are willing to adopt details journment for a few days.

Mr. Ingram: "Speaking for myself, 
no pbUtical meeting or meeting of any 

j k nrl is going to influence me far the 
1 slightest. I want to be governed by

J -
Mr. Ingram’s Attitude.

Itching
Humors'

(

J

Itching, burning, bleeding, 
scaly and crusted eczemas, f 
tetters, rashes and other 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sléep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to ;

be

Central Ÿ. M- C. A. Dine.
Thirty-five hungry souls of the Cen

tral Y.M.C-A. track and field team sat 
Ucwn to their annual banquet at Wil
liams' cafe last night After a tasty 
blowout from cream of chicken and 
young turkey to coffee, short speeches 
were Indulged in. Among "those seen 
around the family table were: Fred 
Smith, J. J. McLeod, physical direc
tors; Jimmie Brydon, . captain track 
team, and the following lovers of Can
ada’s favorlt sport, viz., athletics: 
George, Barber, Bredln Galbraith, C. 
P. McDonald, Newton Crawford, Harry 
Tressider. Harold Crowe, Charles Thor-, 
ley. Jack Near, George Lister, Frank| 
Schofield, Horace Weston, Hermann 
Duke and others.

Last night the Parkdale Collegiate 
Institute gave a banquet at Williams’ 
cafe to the champions of the High 
School Rugby League, 1810. Principal 
G A. Smith, B.A., occupied the chair. 
Several addresses were given and an 
enjoyable evening was passed. About 
sixty were present. » - •

to make the working of the system 
smooth.

Can Leave by Rear Door.
"As to the dififeulty in moving from the evidence of experts and common 

the rear to the front of a crowded car. cense. That’s my duty and It’s wlhat 
allowing people to 1 m gom? to do. kthe conductors are

step off at the back when they do not Mayor Geary Persistent,
interfere with peop'e getting on These The mayor interposed that the meet- 
Instructlons have been given the con- jng was evidence that the ruling of the 
ductors in the oast two days. board was unsatisfactory to citizens.

"As to trailers, it has occurred to "I repeat that It was extremely lm- 
the management of. tbe. railway to sug- proper and Injudicious," said Mr. Osier, 
gest the passing of a bylaw to prevent who suggested a 10 days’ adjournment, 
anyone getting.on the front platform The chairman consulted with Mr- In- 
of trailers, but to allow passengers to gram and announced their agreement.

The mayor made another effort, ask
’d didn’t know there were to be no discontinuance until the Christmas 

lohger free meetings of a free people," shopping season was over, 
began Mr. Drayton, caustically. "I cxpressed yourself very fully
don't think it is possible to suggest a the meeting the other night," said 
more representative, law-abiding peo- Chairman Leltch.
pic- than were at Massey Hall. I can- “* 'vant. to impress that the people 
not understand Mr. Osier, unless he be greatly inconvenienced." urged 
takes the. position that in all cases the mayor. “I beseech your honor that 
where this kind of question comes uy. 1° the meantime the rules should be 
ll Is wrong to get an expression of suspended."

i(uticura.
Soap and Ointmentnmke their exit in this way.”

Ne etn«- rrmrtk* for »Ma and «alp «0 
et«4y and ocenomk.iL A nolle tele of Cut:- 
cun Soap nod box ot Cutleurs Ointment ar-
eftec nfllclem. Bold throughout tbe wort-:
Ser.f to Potter bru; * Chem Core, flortor 
V S.A . for 32-page book, an suthorttren trea. 
r. ir l ot tiir and «enlp Ükeeees.
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THE SELLERS-GOUGH
FUR CO., Limited THAUE

MARK.

•‘The Largest Exclusive Fur House in tbe 
British Empire"

244-246-248-250 YONGE ST.
Cerner Louise Street HTORONTO MONTREAL

THE SELLERS-GOUGH
FUR COMPANY, LIMITED
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire”
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PRIVATE POST CARD <•
The" Bess*!®»

Welland Lots
;' Wfcos We Sell ** dgtp1 : t

Tee aoocms w se wens* oh nio

NORTH TORONTO. * *
if

, NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 9.-(Spe- 
c 1*1.)—On Sunday evening Rev. T. K. 
Bartley will apeak In the Eglinton 
Methodist Church and in the morning 
Rev. Mr. McGee of British Columbia.

Eglinton Lodge, L.O.L., No. it», 
their installation of officers last night. 
Everybody had a fine time.

The Ven. Dr. Carmichael of King 
City will occupy the pulpit of Eglinton 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Carmichael, with hs 50 years 
of active ministry, is excelled by few 
In hard work.

Altho a number of names are sug
gested largely thru the fertile brains of 
the editors of the two respective local 
papers, as time goes on it begins to 
look less and lsss as if there would 
be a real live contest for the position 
of mayor and councillors. Only one 
candidate has so fsr definitely an
nounced Ills Intention to enter the lime
light and that la ex-Councillor Prank 
Orice of Davlsvflle. The rumor has 
been persistently circulated that Mayor 
Brown would not seek a third term as 
chief magistrat^, tho oh what gounde 
It Is hard to say. Every member of the 
town council will, with the possible 
exception of Mr. Pears, seek re-eleu- 
tlOn, and the near approach of the bat
tle, if battle there be, may Influence 
the chairman of fire, water and light 
to line up for the fray. An election 
without any candidates would be a 
tame affair.

The ratepayers will, however, have 
no lack of material with which to 
wrestle at the polling booths, as the 
asveral bylaws Snd plebiscites under 
way will be enough without the dis
tractions of aldermanio candidates.

Of the bylaws the sewerage has 
evolved a lot of opposition even among 
the members of the council, and no
body seem« to know what the outcome 

“"«Ation and hydro- 
,by&wf *r« generally favored 

«round town, and conversation among

«STSsawar1 
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C. M. HENDERSON’S ft\ t4 ‘ '

: OermsMst Aeetleeeer <,jA
■y.87 King St L, Toronto
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^ The Famous 
Vest Pocket Camera

A

8
8 DEC. 14thfir
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»■** Aftersooa sad Bveelag, 3« 
aad Mt o'clock

■ I sBay y The Ensignette camera is altogether a 
W new idea. This cut shows the relative 
■ sizes of the Ensignette camera and the 
^ picture it makes—post card size. When 
R closed, this little camera slips into a vest 

pocket, perfectly flat taking 
imum of space.

The Secret is the LENS, and the printing box. 
The lens is an Achromatic Meniscus (in reality 

. three separate powerful lenses together.) This 
lens gives a wonderfully strong, clear negative, re
cording every detail

The printing process is very simple—put the 
negative (actual size 21-2x1 1-4) at one end of 
the printing box and the post card at the other. 
Your print will be distinct, clear, and strongly de
fined.

Have you thought of a CAMERA for a Christmas gift? 
The Ensignette is a gift SURE to please. Come in and let 
us show you this new Camera—you will understand why it 
will please.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited,
15 Adelaide St. East

Momtreal

8?

The Birmingham 
of Canada I

UIFLLAIUD hee secured more 
WVCI.I.MI1U Canadian branch
ée of American Industrie* In the 
le*t two years than any other 
Canadian city. Think this over 
—It means something.

8
i-A s.up a min-»
m.:

I ( F- *
V !

:WELLAND h*» ferty-slx pas-, , —"CLLM,1U songer, mall, an* fl Hpfl
express trains stopping at tbs- 
stations of different railways 
every day.

to

! -WELLANDJ** evcr>' trunk” uIhL.hu U flne Canada »
(seven in all) panning through 
the corporation limits of thhf r 
thriving town.

STttîW;/ *■ '

There is no reason 
should be without

«
»• • yearsv /Vi æ

offer inducements so alluring or commercial advantages so pow-

X S », ■;

—t and

Bell Plano 
For Christinas

Even if there are a number of smaller 
presents to be bought—we will arrange 
the terms, so that it need not interfere.

| • ^ Let us talk it over.

* THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
i 5- ; âî <jl»3s

it 146 Yonge Street* ^ , ■

■Æk
to'r i-ys

jrA**
m WELLAND

the iron snd stc^l trade?.;

- ; '

unionville.
M'rkw7, hI5^„“fîS5"I"»

SSy”«SSS!î;

”n Friday, Doc. 1», â*<2 o’el 
gajP. Capt Tom Wallace, It*.'. A 
«Cowan, M.L.A., and very “-2^

Lennox. M,L.A„ w18 bT 
Let there be a rousing rally at ™.„

H * record breaking 
went. Everybody welcome.

EAST TORONTO.

«e
k pars? «sus,•
position Of alderman In wnrfl % bas 
decided to again f>c a candidate this 
time for the board of education. Mr.
Jackeon polled a splendid vote last 
year and there is evérÿ assurance that •
he wHl be one of the lncoo^ng board, *Ay evenifng, tipowte» 
of education for -Mu. Courteous, pains-1 is to be gJvtfl and an 
taking, and with a thoro knowledge of I furotohed by flbe fo2cw4ng eif.Cttu : 
the conditions In the east end of the ! Mlee Pearl C^Nell. Errarart Hazekllne, 
city, gained by a tong residence there, I tenor eoloWt Parlcdeie PfnWhrhr Mn 
he le admirably adapted for the duties. Church; Mfteeea LUUan and Omen Arm- 
Ward 1 wUl make no mistake la elect- ffbreng, eoAoleu, and Richard Lodge, 
Ing 3. W. Jackson for the board of | oboe ocMmt. 
ledaeatte* i mim

Toronto /,*■ 1vBranches at Ottawa WELLAND h»* the cheapeat .

thousand.

■Ft
— =

wmÆm
s

p «.—Ten

WELLAND g
products of the East for the con- ,, 
ftimer of the West, and product»- I 
of the West for the markets of- tS 
the East.

;

WITH CROWN CAPS ONLY xv Has Dona•m
aÆf ■ v
this -^F #

Wv/.*.

WELLANf vWe bottle Cosgrave’s Fam- 
• ous Porter with the most 

approved style of corkage ; 
we use the Crown Caps only.

i g
Pear Sir.

i tho use of 
ill. can truth 
rthlngfor 
losing my hal 

ns tes* every i 
thick This Is 
did me any gi

*■ W.['HI! in j WELLAND^,. more rail- m
-,

• . K

WEI-LANO

wmmmii you so

Cosgrave’s 
XXX Porter

as you mh
h for a row/

WELLAND hM tfee:

raised amounts to 
wyy VK.OW. The local labor men sub
scribed R3(Ki'.- ■ , ■

WELUW'2.S>-—
. WELLAND CANAL 

From the above causes come the 
feilowlns results i

a Axwl eupper 
Ontartetaanmt, MUST GO THRU JHE COURTS :Aj

AHi Before Ayleeworth Can Act .1» 
Fedorenko Case.

4-
; feeeee for Christmas Dinner.
The first 2000 passes will be handed 

ont to those-who are Willing to fllfc- 
trlbute them in their, neighborhood at 
the People’* Sunday, service* to-mor- 
fow night dt Massey Hail for the boys' 
banquet on Christmas day at the Ht- 
Lawrence. Every boy under 18 years 
of age Is Invited to the banquet iuuI 
entertainment. -

! Five Weeks
_ The Fees

—Population— -
1W», Walla ad had .

The local labor committee that nas 
tAked up the epause of Fedorenko, ht» 
received word from tiiè minister of 
justice saying that he is powerless to

v.«W

! i"*». S,*iiaad has.................. e^e» t

SÇfSSÎ 3SS aS;S3S

—Faster lea—

Oentlemen : 
remedies about five 
a great leeprevem*
(tee and tvSr It'S 
And my hair was i 
sen ass It chancln 
W7 fast I am 
your treatment I
?££, F&VBM

Qe*^51iïïïiwdvi»rnîeH.
caused bg a gee jet setting fire 

a keg of ’vartdeh, at the Dominion 
Crown Cork Company’* plant at 160 do anything until the case has run
Synjet wjffi'AÎ1 ,'A«t night dam- j thru the whole course of the Manitoba 
ged those preptisee to the extent ut l courts.
1100. ’ 1

:
it FireWEST TORONTO.Pure and rich in food value 

and a great aid to digestion. 
Order your Christmas sup
ply from your dealer. Bottled 
only at the Brewery.

I
WEST TORONTO, Dec. 9.—(«pedal) 

—Humberside Collegiate Institute he« 
tie annual «-ommeevoement in the au
ditorium tWe aiftrmccn end the event 
was torgeAy attended. Prtaclpal Cel- 
beck delivered an address, and the

VMS
IMS. Wrllaad bad ..............
ISIO, Wrllaad ba.
ISIS, Wrllaad sbeald have
as a very reasonable est i mata

This will cost about $20,000 and the " -J t
• r 2# '434* «H

i.er-flh:! i ii
El It 1 certificate* won by tiie several etu- 

de-rvts were pneaented. Prtoctpal Maur
ice Hutton of University College also 
gave an address.

A large pflwte glare window to «he 
Jewelry store of J. L. Laughton, 1688 
Duntas-etreet, waa enadeed this morn
ing, due to the action of tta frosL 
The noise wae heard two or three 
block* away.

Matters municipal are livening up 
and a good tight to assured. C. F.

IT 18 FAR Ber-TTfeR TO BE-iiI

Mal^ Tour Money

OR OW
IgtS more money by investing !*• j

Welland South

H AN OLD MAN WHO FEELS YOUNGIf*
™E “æSSMSîm ” -THAN f WI Iv

«r

A YOUNG MAN WHO FEELS OLD
■ 1(8: r11
■ 1

. 2
■ Wright, a former member of the piib- 

*k echoed board. Is generally looked 
upon os a good man to enter the Herts 
for the board of education, but he 
is said to be averse to tide courre.

: : DIDN’T BUY THE REVOLVER:li' became *o angry on many occasions 
that she was heard to say more than

Clerk Who Sold Weapon Exonerates an^ thaV she had^appHed0 todeeent 
Hattie LeBlanc. I epithets to him.

Tlioma» J. Coffey, a clerk In a Boston 
sporting goods house who sold the rc- 

blanc murder trial to-day was a long- ' v°lvcr that’ was used in the shooting, 
distance duel by legal methods between .tha‘ • wmnan bought It, but when 
the youthful def-ns.nt , I Hatt,e Leblanc *as led past him, hay utnful defendant. Hattie 1a.- declared that she was not the woman.
Mane, and Mrs. Lillian Clover, the 
widow of the Waltham laundryman. BREWERY WORKERS WANT MORE
• n^r,uan?Zen m*n and.women wl,° It Is understood”-that the Brewery 
ET&SSZr and,Hatt,le morc "r Workers’ Local Union are c«itempi* t-
8 tand-to^day* J Thelites 11 nîony 'tende * B demand °f a general lncreae« 1,1

to show that Glover was persistent in 
* attentions to women, that hi# wife

Jï
■

S’S'T®** -

S3K'.W,S Miïïlï
and suitable for a hisnsuteMrgj^faramirtct. diiïoftâ

mTil-; s m

Others. It Stu 
Ter Tea.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dec. 9.—The Le-..x fit in $.MMJ 11

*Newsy Notes of Interest Picked Up 
Around the Hub.

“H DM/
*MARKHAM VILLAGE, Dec. 9.— . 

êpecUti.)—Mrs. Waiters, wife of Dr.
W. R. Watters of Last Toronto, has 
been spending a few days with Rev. 
and Mr*. J. R. Wilson, the former 
being for tome years peator of the 
Hope Metiwürt Church to East Tv- 
rctoo.

T. H. Hateard lost a fine CSydes- 
dole Importtd ttailion a -Caw day» ego 
trim va voter dfWe'M of the heart.

M. C. HeLby has told hfe house and 
lot on Main-street, ahich I» bought 
three years ago. to James White,
butcher, of this viHage. for $850. _ x .

Mr. Gilchrist of KlrkfleM has b«n T“n count for sothlng If yon have the vitality,
appointed to the principaiebVp of the Tou css feel young all your life where there Is ample
MTi£‘1oddfotaws’ Ledge are giving a Berve force 10 back 70ur courage. Letime make you a 

splendid cSnoert to the town trail here ! “HEALTH BELT MAN." Let me supply you with that 
to-night, and the btdStttogr to crowd- , vim, vigor and manly strength which conquers an ob- 
i. O. Hertty tfic noouiar editor of **“'*•• ,A *l «° «hould be In the prime of life; 

The Markham Bun. ÏÏÏL .Ï? UB<1U,k70U ”°fjd'e work. I have
tramfer of tire burir.;;* bereTead w i œore than 1 ••.••• debilitated men; the
leave for BeUevtUe in the morning. aclt °f wltAl vigor le responsible for most failures; you 
Ms-. Herlty wHl edit The Dally On- c*n t command the attention and admiration of women 
tas’lo. or even men If you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH

Rev. Dr. Langfsldt cf Afltiraün™ BELT fills you full of vital force; It strengthen» weaken- 
at **=?*- 8t- •l?*rt** 11 81V” you courage to meet squarely any eyes 

Phi'tp# and eu Paul • gn Sunday. which may look Into yours. You become as attractive
,n ro«r personal Influence aa the strongast most?«n!

' ‘ " ' btoodM m.a jot know. Thousand, upon thduende

free until cured

' * II [/.I I

w Ttp

5^^ lt <*we — balance SIS

SKtS-iU-

[•
Answered

-Fee» Hair Ren

work. It ■ 
tosnut and at 

HP* Was cover, 
Lhar*. decided
g-ss^."w.
to* C» . Kaos R

ii wtil- 
pald—la 

•■r asaeld let eatbe.
Till*-I* reeled la », >*

Il 1 ■!
fff * #«■ T

' :ll
1 i

wa^e* of $2 per week at the expiration 
of their present agreement, which ex
pire* In March.

r
HERE ARE THE BOOKS

Tor Vebpbtual yovtfF
LET ME SEND THEM 

TO TOU FREE.

TRUSTS AND ; 
GUARANTEE

CO, LIMITED 
« use mm west

»»

^■“underwear

Fits right from first to last

HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.
HERB IS. A TOUNO OLD man.

■4-1Hi SHS’Sfr-'ss
Sif5?4’hïï:ïï&hb*if“ s» w. ,c,*h~
•nod pans. Used b, bot^mw tor^”1 to the

JerTet°œech’ bladd*r Olwders kM-
holland, Tyneside. Ont. wrltea--v . J°hn Mul- 
restored me to manly vigor ria* » ^ow Health Belt 
tt.“ If to or nwr thu rtt, 2fl « yo«Ves

office, otherwise send for th« *** the Belt 1b Plsto all and tell you how, for a foil*!! î^ook* which 
Bslt will gjre you back you, manh^d* “v ’ 5,r Hwi,tk 
advice at office or by mail. u«* Xo charge fortonv*nlent 7 u,e coupon if mw.

H it thew

• •(J Tells Her
t ’L

SH «a \ J 
n t* . OT.

Wf^Iwmsv”

Bopes Every

For farther laTorwatlea 
“■* *sd address aad

' am
■1

Canadian General 
Securities Corporation

• i

When you buy “Ceetee” Underwear 
size—not a size too large.
Because our shrinking process does not destroy the

013fPn&l elasticity of the wool.
for the "eheep/* Insist on your dealer 

f<? " lB 8,1 *ite9 forwomen and children.

Tha C Ten Soil Co. of <*—u LiariUd

Oak. Oalirio

you buy the correct LIMITEDLIf! ex- a"dSSr T*~"ri
Vm tote are■•I .

Î1 *»«. ...

Address .’...................
*9**i*t ****e*m**mm

Cut out and

*•»» see
DR. A. B. SANDER OO, 140 Ton** tHn*u Tow»,

Dear Sirs—Please forward ’ °Bl'
^ttOUNSff^

L wocV

k Would Not

[ the baîrw

IfwSjy

Call or write to me and I will at 
once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. 

, 9.—(Special.)— No deposit or advance payment Send
It back If It doesn’t do the work. Lib-

take place on Sunday next, when tire 
Rev. Dr. K l**)trick of Knox Cctleie , 
te to conduct two eecvlree, one aj 11 ! 
a m. and another at 7 pen. ca Man-

#
me your bookCOOKSVILE. «* agent*.

mail. Ô
Co,a* Advertised, jgX/

COOKSVILLE. W.'ft- NAME . I-MU •••••####»
«•••de#. a A DDR EM * «tsrllng Bank Newalste.

to«' Act»»ataitt of Urn Steel*bX C«iada at Dungaoaoo, I

Bank
«nKÏÏ’hOT SU

eral discount for cash If you prefer to 
Seal that way.

*
• • • •

• • • •I. I®f * I rXvORto* Hour» - 9 am. to e p.m., Saturdays yny, Q

p.n,m con; v
ii
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FOSOC fi aI
. -

BY i/IAuction
DERSON’S

AT

This Outfit Of The Great Foso Hair Preparations Contains {1— A Package of Foso Foam, an Antiseptic Medicated Shampoo.
2— A Package of Foeo Tonic, a fragrant Vegetable Hair Grower.
S—A Cake of Foeo leap, an Antleeptlo Healing Penetrating Solvent.

I ‘
■t Auctioneer i

it E., Toronto
{

ŒSDAY,

. 14th Foso Quickly Removes Dandruff, Steps Falling Hair And Itching Scalp, Prevents Baldness, Changes
Gray or Faded Hair To Its Natural Cqlor, Heals Sore Scalps. Brittle 
HHBHHHliiWair Made Soft. Grows New Hair

.v ; }

md Evening, SBC 
MW o’clock

a-

mingham
anada
lias secured more 

Canadian branch- : 
in Industrie* in the ? 
r* i!?*n, an>; other M 
'• Think this over 
imethtng.

lias forty-six pas- 
■•tiger, maU. and 

« «topping at> tha- 
dlftercnt railways

i
;

? -
, V

Fill Oat Free Coupon Below And Mail Today For A Free $1 Package That Will Prova All I Claim.

RE8ULTS_W0RDERFUL
Bear Bin: Please send me another pact* 
age of the Peso treatment for the hair. 
I have used up the first treatment and 
I think It baa done wonders I was 
ttotiy bald but now fine hairs are stai

iEà&mr1"’’5'
SEEMS LIKE A MIRACLE

I Don’t Ask Yea To Take Hy Ward Fer H. 

Enthusiastic Praise
\

4

Ai iUto every trunk 
Tine In' ■
> pausing 
op limits

O. K.of F•Hi ST.rsrsKsf.
n k> ues your Foeo my head was dear from 

■nr hair cut short and have uejd1
V-II

Is not the only . 
pebble — but no 
rturlng centre can 
sms so alluring or 
Irantagea so pow-

>

Very ThwkhH And Writes Qf Her firaUtnde
The Foso Co.

OanUemen : I hare neglected to write yarn 
before this, but wlU take the time to tefl 
you that! am .well pleased with 
Foeo Hair Treatment My hair le 
lng in thick and dark and the natural 
color. It seams like a miracle almost— 
the old faded gray and, dead hairs aresun a EhtiSs m Es.snsioiUrs ar&i

[FEELTiluTY

S‘SMP-TUI f/\ ?has its owrir open 
hearth furnaces, 
ah'd afeel plants, 
all industries in 

steel trade. ' .. *
has the cheapest; 

heat and light'" «g 
. gas being ,30c a

the first V#hfpment but the 
cleared ray scalp

WOTIt to all I see. 
A. C. Almy. 

Sheridan, Wye.

hUd—C 5. aW m AU An- 
rare, ID

sur»'.
second seem? you*

com
te have

srssir&sÆ
not do as much goodK2 ,f JSFSK-a

The Foso Co.
P S—Toe-1 , rIla the door through,1 

pass
« Best for the con- , 
West, and product» 
for the markets of' I

which the ’

Has Done Every
thing Claimed L

LAN àWants Mere Right Away Te Inform Of Wonderfel Results
stspk jum susu tes »
that I w^told would restore my .hair, 
from which I obtained no benêts. I had 
given up all hopes of recovering ray hair 
when Foso was recommended to me. 
which I used as you are owwre and now 
I have as thick a head of hair as any-sr* 'Ai-uruTuSssr «
5pHi»¥very truly, Cors Chesvst., Sylvan!». Go.

eTi•f
myself, can truthfully aay ther have done

SÆr Saw An Ad—
Therefore. I wish you

Avery Mem er W<
K Te Vi

»„». KœS Loses Hair After Mealies Would Not Change
^fM^frSlSlSXSSS, TfM Many W.y, T. R«gaio HH HI, --------
treament and it quickly restores gray The Foes Company, Ctaetanatt. Ohio, 
or faded hair to its natural color. A Dear Sirs: Twelve years ago I had the

11 -I» Vflto r«. 5285 S6 SS.SfWteJSE’ «
Falling Hah* I* Sick Hbr

Natural color restored, dan- many. I have used many different kinds 
All ge^,rChidd!6nflund1erti^0ale1o?ti
All germs hidden under scale or dan- dOTie tbe most good for roe. I have 
draff that are, sapping the life out of got some new hair on my head now that 
the hair are destroyed and health and u^w^TreSShM*'

Try a package to- fSeTUP^nnSr dld mTmor” _
than all the other kinds put together 
that I used before. Tlw are too many 
to name, but nearly all kinds. I think 
there Is nothing Mgood as yours. My 
hair Is nicer and softer new than It has 
ever been before. Sincerely yours, Mary

Mflll Continuehas more 
roads-
ha* cheaper 
power.
has cheaper ltgW. 

and neat,than aptf, 
■ city in Canada. ■ ^
has free sites. j

%

Answered Rever did me
Neielwneb wd we, me mMMr

tSSiWl
respectfully. Mise Dans della, 333*-A 
BraveU Are.

« would
sapfdr a# Says Nothing Uke FOSO

Tbs Foes Co. . f.
Dear Sir*: I never used anything 
your hair rem 
its use until 
condition. Mi 
since I began 1

Entirely Satisfied With Résulté She 
Is GettingNew She Rejoices. Tells About 

Her Experience
. i “i

SMpHSRH
i for anything new or cheap for 
ir Is'again an Inch thick aaovery 

Sours truly. Anna Blair.

vs
use.—Bam Evites.

Bullae, Texas

my.St Louis, Mo.
The Foso Co.. Ctaetanatt, Okie.

Gentleman : I began using your remedies 
or rather treatment for tbe hair about 
on# year ago. My hair was eepstag out 
so bad I could corob out great combs full 
at hair. I saw your advertisement and 
I sent for one month’s treatment I used 
It according to directions and found It 
to be Just right. I sent for a second 
treatment and I can truly say It was the 
finest and the grandest for the hair end 
scalp that are In use today. All the other 
so-called hair growers are nothing to com
parison. After using it a few days my 
hair stopped coming out and my hair 
commenced to grew and was so mwoth 
end glossy, and as I am «4 my hair _ 
turning gray and It brought my hair back Tns 
to its natural color. I was sd pleased 
and I thank you again »nd again tor 
urging me to use thorn. BegedfuDr.
Mrs Maggie Moles.

Wee Losing
AH Her Hair

-Nio e* the Û 
nod only
lHPCjUUL

H

Clean» and Raateraaa cl
my
much longer. * 
isto ogdsn at 

Denver, Colo.Hopis.lt Will Loot forever
the

Experience Covering Two Years

orlnc the hair and cleaning .the s«lp <ésshZrtz.'U'sz Twa*!

ig results!
PPrs Weeks Making Big Difference
The Foso Co., _ . .

Ocntlemeo : I received, your Foso hair 
remedies about five weeks ago and I find 
* great taoprevement both In hair and 
ecaTp. 1 war losing all my hair all the 
time and now It has stopped felling out. 
Ant' my hair was about half gray Snd I 
ear see It changing to Its natural oo or 
y§ry fast I am mo well plctccd with 
four treatment I am going to use an- 
ether treatment. Respectfully yours, 
,Mra,

SSLk *
r.ree i j

_ a nno
[should bave.lffi— «9 
[should have.30.000 «
he propheev of a ‘-4 

\o newspaper. '""M

iiat loo- vigor renewed, 
day, it will delight you. Adds His Endorsementbad

O. Box #1.Foso Hair and Scalp. Remedy 
brings your hair back to its natural 
color, gloss and vigor. It is not a 
dye, but a true hair food that destroys 
the cause of the trouble and assists 
nature to supply the pigmi 
oring matter. It quickly 
draff. Why look old before your 
time?

Brittle Hair That Spill»
Is caused by the hair being too dry 
and harsh because of lack of oil. 
Brushing under such conditions dots 
more harm than good. The applica
tion of Foso speedily oyençomes this 
difficulty, makes tbe hair take on new 
life and growth, and return to its 
natural color and glossiness. Hair- 
health is yours for tne asking.

Food For Hah*
Is as necessary as for the body. Hair, 
lacking proper nourishment, gets dry. 
brittle and dull in appearance. Life 
and gloss disappear when the food 
elements required are laçking and the 
scalp is not able to fupply the same. 
Foso invigorates and supplies what 
nature demands. Good hair is an in
dex to good health.

The Beauty of Hair
Depends upon what care you give it 
and how well it is fed. Didn t you 
know that hair gets hungry? Well, 
it does. When the follicles are un
healthy and cannot perform their 
functions property, the hair droems, 
becomes sickly, has no gloss, be
comes gray. Foso feeds $e hair, 
gives it health and restort* its nat
ural color. A woman's crowning 
glory is her hair.

Agrees That FOSO Is Best
The Foso Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.as*»* ymat rava

medicine I have ever used. I can highly 
medicine te anyone suf- 
and scalp trouble* 

Michael Flannery.
MS W. 131 St- Hew York City

|tigg Qc,
Dear Mr: I wish to say that your r»

coming out I hope the cure will be. tor- 
ever. Tours very truly, Albert Tykora, 
1314 Morgan St

Lang, P. B. 14. rOtto sen, Iowa.
i«d . V, BADLY DISFIGURED• •
">• ••<...........f »
Mould have ... M 
sonablc estimate.

ent or col- 
cures dan-

rtcommend your 
ferine from hair 
spectrally.

Re-

PhyeMaas Helpless Te Assist Recovery
Foeo Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gentlemen : When I wrote you the bold 
spots on my heed were all covered with 
hair. I commenced using the Foeo reme
dies the 2Cth of Nov., 1909 1 had what
the doctors called alopecia. My hair <*me 
out on the right tide of my head first, 
then the bald places ran across the front 
onto the left sidle of my head. I had
to wear false hair to hide the scalp. My The Foeo Co.. (43-90 Main St. Ctncta- physlclan diagnosed my case. They couldnjt n*tl, Ohio.
find any disease of the scalp. They didn t Gentlemen ; I find your remedies exeel- 
understand what made my hair come ont lent producing quite a noticeable growth 
the wav It did. I wae eo worried about ln (oGr to six week* also restoring the 
my hair that I thought I would try the cojor and vitality of the hair. They give 
Foso remedies. Now X havent a bald the moft pronounced results of any hair 
spot on my head and I can begin to do rgm><ilee f have ever used. My ui 
up my hair like other people do. I used them has been rather spasmodic and 
the medicine strictly as directed for about til* reguit* have been most beneficial, pro- 
five months, then 1 didn t use it to often. I duc|ng new growth, better color, and etop- 
I am still using It I expect to use It as ?he falflnf Qt the hair, tours very
I think I need it right along for I do f^fy, Mri. B. M. 
think it has done much for me. T — “ 
years
rather------ -
hair now.—Mr* Mary L.

Cora, Ohio.Money ,
Doesn’t Want QUICK RESULTSow & jlr%CONTENTED Ipaaaiedle Uae Far Only Six Weeks Daman- 

strates MnrHTo Run Out i l

my by Investing 1»
lug Stock of Tour Friends Aay 

Longer. Bee F

Could Not Aak Asytltiog Better
Foso Company.

Gentlemen : I have need your Foeo treat
ment now for about two years snd It has 
given roe entire satisfaction. The hair has 
stopped falling out and new hair has come 
out It h-» done aU I expected It to do, 
and will and have recommended tt to 
many at Mason City.—John H- tout 

Mason City, Iowa

Laugh-TOKuews A Good Thing And Wi 
Keep It doingSouth

The Foeo Co.

psusrwr, rti-jssatt?»»
put on the market today. Send more as 
soon as possible because I have need my 
last remedy. Send to Tour», truly. Miss 
Laura Meyer.

s of the eub-dlvl- 
o offering a 11m- ■ 
lots for sale. It 
sizable available 
ng the Industrial 
:ho factories are, 
or a hlgh-claee 
let. Lot* of 25*

ASTONISHEDthe Above Cut Flaloly «hows Wlwtlhto 
Grand Treatment Bee Doee Far 

Other*. It Should Do As Much 
For Ton. good Today.

to use It as 
for I do

JUI1- mu,., eve ...V. 1 am 64
My hair • growth has been 
but I am v

Hem.
Cedar Height* Ora

And Delighted. The Conversion Of I 
Non-Believer

old.
slow,“it Did the Werk” try proud of my 

- Louderback. 
Fulton. Ind.

Nothing Could Be 
■ere Oenvineing

Milwaukee, Wla

Even 0(18 MOfltiTS USB IdSTsIt: Tours Of th* 24th Inst at haaérowwii wiiw iiswisiH w www i - d ln r#ply woujd s*y that I received
n_* __ Gsr trial treatment of Foeo Tonic. FossKrinffS N9T STNfîT (HI Foam and Foeo Soap and used them with Dllilgv WflllOIOUllUII results that delighted and astonished me,

0 i was always a non-believer to hair
—thought they were no good—my 
was coming out and I was nearly 
and my head had little sores all over It, 
I had given up hope. One night I hap
pened to see your ad for Foeo treatment. 
Well, said I to my wife I am going to 
write and get this stuff. I know It won't 
do roe any good but It can't make ra 
head any worse than It le now and 
free anyway—won't cost anything to try 
—so I wrote for the free trial you so 
kindly offered. When I received It. I read 
all the accompanying literature over sev
eral times, and after a few days I pre
pared the tonic, etc., and with little faith 
started to uae It. Inside of three days ! 
notlrr-d my hair was not coming out—

_ _ _ ^ hardly any—eo I «aid nothing out .had
Gentlemen: The “Foso remedies, have more encouragement and stuck to 
proved more good than anything I ever treatment with the result that the 
used. My scalp was covered with dand- trial has cured me entirely. My hair to 
niff and also Itch, but since I need now solid. I don't find any otr the brush 
"Foeo" my scalp is in a good condition., and comb, as I used to before using you* 
I would not stop using It for anything treatment. I shall be pleased to reconv
ert any other cheap remedies. I know It mend It to anybody. Thanking you kindly, 

the last Truly your* Miss Anna.Blalr, 1153 Ogden I am. yours truly, J. 8. MacLotd, Occam 
St. Ridge.

Denver. Colo, Hanover, N. H.

Answered Ad. end Is Olad

seme time ago for your hair remedy and 
sent for a month’s treatment andjt did 
the work. It stopped my hair from fall
ing out and at the end of the month my 
head vas covered wtih a new growth, eo 
I havo decided to try It again. Flea* 
send me one months treatment of yonr 
hair medicine.—Ben Alcorn. Eudora, Doug
las Co, Kans. R. T. D. 4.

— balance SIS About to Give
Up Hope Nearing 70 Years-Purchasers will g 

amount paid—4n 
any unsold 1st 
intbe.
vested In

*'unies
The Foso Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Dear Sir: After having used your hair 
tonic for nearly a month I find It the beet 
thing I have ever tried. Respt- 
Harry T. Johnson, 1317 27th St.

Sioux City, Iowa

- :

A Case Uke This One Should Prove 
Convincing

Foso Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear Sirs: In regards to your Fore hair 
grower I can say without doubt that it 
will grow hair <tn any one's head that Is 
without hair for I was bald and had been 
for 17 years and today I have a nice head 
of young hair that covers my «head. So 
I trill ask you to send me two more boxes 
of your tonic by return mall. Tours as 
™ '' «• Wattofthand^M^ow Avea

*3»4 Col. Wheelock Says, He Knows
The Foso Co., 532 Main St., Cincinnati, 

Ohio.
My Good Friends: For as such. I cer
tainly regard you: as I Hope every per
son does. Who has tried your valuable 
Foeo Remedies for the afllctlons of the 
human scalp, and have realised Its bene
fits. as I certainly have, and that too. at 
my age In life, for I am near the Inter
esting period of seventy yea re. and regard 
myself as fully capable of knowing a "gyo“d thing.'' Aftej l had given ft a 
thorough trial, as I have, to Foso, by 
using Tt tar the past several year* and 
I know that Foeo when rightly used, to 
a sure and certain remedy tor diseased 
or hairless human scalpa i ‘h.1*
statement of my own free will and sternly 
because of my sincere appreciation of Its 
real worth: having thoroughly tested it 
at different times with aatlsfying results. 
Tour grateful friend. Col. A. A. Whee-

Orting, Pierce Ca, Wash.

Just A Uttle Persistence All That 
Saved Hhn

Dear Sirs: For seven years my hair was 
falling out and I tried every remedy 
known without résulte and also all the 
doctor's medicine. One dey I happened 
to pick up a magasine and saw your ad
vertisement ln It, so I thought I would 
give It a trial. I sent you for a trial and 
started ln using It. , I used two bottles 
and had about given up hope but you 
urged me to keep on using It—that I did. 
I sent for another bottle and by the time 
It was half gone my hair had grown one 
Inch. I recommend your remedies to any 
one affected wtlh scalp trouble. I give 
you right to publish this letter. Thanking 
you very much for your Interest In me. 
Tours truly, Geo Blair, 14 Van Dam St, 

Saratoga Spring* N. T.

yours,

i -Jr-rs AND ; 
XNTEE
MITED
REET WEST

ray
lt% •

A Startle All That
I» NeceeaaryIt is the Beet Kind

Tells Her Friend» About It
The Foeo Company, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dear Sire: I am glad to tell you that I 
sm very well pleased with In# use- of 
your hair treatment. It Is the beet klnd 
I ever used and I shall not forgettotell 
my friends about It My hair M 
nicely and thick and ft seems to look 
prettier every day. I would Uke to have 
you send me six bottles of your treatment 
soon. I will send the money with this 
letter Tours very truly, Sophie Bidet nip. 
10 Tohanto St

When they try Foso. Many who have 
been bald for years now have a per
fect crop of hair grown by the proper 
use of Foso. which is the best spe
cific known for diseases of the scalp. 
The hair quickly-regains it* natural 
color, too. Good hair is proof of a 
strong constitution.

8fte Could Rot Stop NewHas Conffdenee After Trying
ormatlon fill 1* ,
res and mall to .

fre2The Foeo Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Gentlemen : Iwasyour letter arrived, but It was forwarded 
and reached me a few days aga I have 
been and am «tiU ustag Foso Remedies, 
according to. directions. Am Just out of 
the Tonic. I ordered quite a lot 
time, besides I had some on hand at the 
time! The remedies hare d<me my scalp 
wond-re. I have no more dandruff and 
no Itching. The hair Is coming very slow -.........MF but1 tSt wllî^ang^to its

sssuss
ThompsonlM474tÔn^i*dlsônr*Aveü yéhlcago!

General i 
orporation lock.

We could give you thousands and 
thousands of testimonials; but we 
don't ask you to take our word or 
any one efse's. Simply fill 
non below and get a $1.00 package 
free and prove for yourself what it 
will do.

TED
set, Toronto 
agreements and 
n lots ere paid

* Concord, N. H.
FR de $1.0 J OUTFIT COUPON

w,.'wS IUSh *nd »~r
Te the Foeo Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Please send tne this order of 
preparation for the hair. I nave 

been using It all this while and would 
not do without this wonderful remedy.
F very word stated Is * n,« ~ makes the hair nice and soft and Foeo 
Foam makes the hair grow and strength 
on* the hair bulbs and Foso Boric makes 
the hal; grow long and thick and wavy.
^«ry’PtruTyeyo..rsa C ’gSZv'tl" Z« 

l/a^&,LI,N.T.

y*out cou- Fill out the blank lines below, cut out this coupon and mall It 
to thr- Foeo Company. 1128 Foso Building, Cincinnati. Ohio. En
close ten cents In stamps or silver as an evidence of good faith 
and to help cover packing, postage, etc., and a full ll.rtO package 
will be sent you at once by mall prepaid, free of charge, and 
duty free.

■"H
,§

III.

Beta Deed ResultsSends Thanks For Help Out of Many Thousand of 
Teotlmonlals, and Letters 
from All Parts of the Country 
We Nave Room for Only a 
Very Few On This Page.

nle to agents, f
nd' mall.. l un 11 years of age and have been 

using The Foso Foam Hair Remedy for 
about on* year. When I first commenced 
using this remedy I was practically totally 
bald, but after using this remedy, I wish 
to sey that at the present time I have 
nearly a full head of hair I highly rec
ommend this remedy for anyone who Is 
hi üeeU of such a rsroedy.—John H. Lee.

fiOMtr, Washington

Gentlemen : 
Foso Foso Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

s| îSS^»ïsS
ing you for the help of your wonderful 
remedies. I am, yours truly. F. M. Buhler, 
Box UI.

Even Frew A Sample Package
Foso Co.

Dear Sirs: I received the sample of your 
Foso Foam Tonic Soap and I must say 
that It has done me more good than all 
the hair tonics I have ere* tried, which 
Is saying a good deal. Tours respectfully, 
Mrs. Ock Lish, 1105 Sherwood St.

Missoula, Moat .

Name

Street .. .. o* •* I* Off 00

Ik Newslote,
plant of tfie Stort* 
ha. at Dungs**®*! i; 
fed to Toronto. ^ • ;
er of thé SterMfjff j 
retl. Is spending a 
at lue ltomo üeîA 1

, ... Province ... 
(Give full odd rest. Write plainly.»

f|ty or Town .... •00 000 040 000
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Grand Trunk Pacific Tpwnsite Lots at Biggar Should Double in Value Wi
w 1 ! ' K\ ' '* -5 ^ll"u v

“"olf-QAR

HTO WIELD A 816 STICK ->1 m3*

NITYH, C. Hocken Point* Out What 
Commissioners Could Do to Be
lieve Toronto If They Wanted to,

5 tO

m  hnv at inr.h low onces, and on

i§s^py|a3
and extremely pnüable investment

And very desirAble, no low, wet or marshy 
places. The farthest out lot is 9 Mocks from 
School and 5 Blocks from Main Btree , and 
there are only a very few lots in this entire 
townsite over 3 blocks from Main Street.

■

H. C. Hocken writes The World ex
il pressing regret at the revived agitation 
) for the expropriation of the Toronto 
j Railway Co., which, he believes, it 

1 what the company desires, and declar
ing that the laws already enacted by 

1 the provincial legislature provide the
means to fully protect the Interests of

f the citizens.
“The public has been brought to the 

I present pitch of exasperation that they 
might more readily listen to the argu
ments In favor of expropriation,” Is his 

i opinion. "It Is so greatly in the ln- 
i 4 terests of the company that there can 

be no doubt whatever that the direct
ors would be glad to enter upon arbi
tration proceedings. They would have 
a right to claim the value of the unex
pired term of their franchise. They 
can show net profits last year of *1,- 

f 600,000. They will be able to show from 
their records of the past ten years that 

f there has been a progressive Increase 
in their net revenue. If they establish 
their contention for a proportionate In 
crease, they would be aille to make 
out a good case for a payment, of at 
least 120,000,000 for prospective profits 
alone. Add to that the value of their 
plant as a going concern, which is re
presented by stocks and bonds to the 
amount of #2,060,000, and we have the 
sum of *33.000,000 as an inside figure* 
that the city would have to pay at the 
present time to recover the franchise.

"If the citizens were led Into such an 
expenditure as this it would mean 
that the capital charges to be met on 
street railway account would make it 
Impossible for them to secure a reduc
tion in fares for forty years to come. 
Are they willing to face such a con
tingency as this, especially In view of 
the fact that the existing statuses of 
the Province of Ontario, If reasonably 
applied, provide an ample remedy for 
the present intolerable situation? 

Powers of Railway Board.
"To prove my contention that the law 

provides a sufficient remedy, I refer 
your readers to Chapter 31 of the Sta
tutes of Ontario. 190». This Is an act 
constituting the railway and municipal 
board. It gives that board power to 
order as many cars as the traffic of the 
city demands and to regulate the de
tails of the operation of the whole sys
tem in conformity with Its agreement 
with the city. Clause «8 reads: ‘Where 
Jt Is alleged by a municipal corporation 
having jurisdiction over, or maintain
ing a highway, along which a railway 
Is operated. In whole or In part, under 
an agreement between such municipal
ity and the company operating the 

.railway, that the company has violated 
or committed a breach of such agree
ment, or where K Is alleged by such 
company that such municipality has 
violated or committed a breach of sudh 
agreement, the board shall hear «11 
matters relating to such alleged vlola- 
tlon or breach of agreement, and shall 
make such order as to the «am. as It 
may seem, having regard to all the 
circumstances of the case, reasonable 
•and expedient, and in sin* order may. 
in Its discretion direct the company or 
the municipality to do such things as 
are necessary for the proper fulfilment 
of such agreement, or to refrain from 
doing such act as constitutes a viola
tion or breach thereof/

"It is clear to every citizen of Tor
onto, and must be equally apparent to 
the members of the railway board, and 
to Sir James Whitney and his govern
ment, that the Toronto Railway uom- 
pany Is endeavoring to handle its traf
fic without a sufficient number of cars, 
it is -reasonable and expedient’ that 
the railway board should order the 
company to provide more cars, and If 
necessary to their efficient operation, 
put some of these on routes where 
there Is no congestion of traffic, and 
thus relieve the congested streets. This 
clause gives the board the widest pow
ers to enforce the fulfilment of the 
agreement by the Toronto Railway 
Company In a reasonable way. The 
act also confers upon the railway board 
the most complete 
their order.

.
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BIGCAR IS PAST THE EXPERIMENTAL STAGE SECRETARY BIGGAR BOARD OF TRADE 
Under date ef Mr. Met, writes i 

"I would like to point out many rea
st should become a City of

•4U 1r ONLY A FEW LOTS LIFT
74 BUSINESS LOTS

Prices From $150 to $400 Each.
30 lots, size 25x140 feet. First Aw 

within two blocks of Main Street, 
and within two blocks of Depot, fine bust- 

£«**• property, price $225 each. '

22 lots, size 25x140, on Second Ave
nue, within two blocks of Mam Street, 
Ana within tkreé blocks of Station, price 
$250 each.

ri

Biggar)—Biggar is to day a busy, prosperous Town. It has General stores, 
Implement bouses, Hardware stores, Grocery stores, Butcher shops, Drug • 
stores, Lumber yards and other business houses, all busy and prosperous, 
Biggar has two Hotels, Confectionery stores, Jeweler and Optician, Ope* of 
Dominion Lands sub agent, Dominion Express 0<x, Canadian Express Co;, 
Weekly Newspaper, Barber Shop Tailoring Establishment, Pool and Billiard 
Boom, Dray and Transfer Co., and Livery and Peed Stahls. Biggar lute dost 
completed its new School Building, at a cost of $14,000, one of the finest school 
buildings in Western Saskatchewan. Biggar bas just authorised the issuing 
of $16,000 worth of Debenture Bonds for Water Works System. And ail this A 
within two years. Can there be any question regarding its fhture f ' - '¥4 ->

Biggar Uitiffll Mai 
- Money for Tou ...

sens why
considerable size In the near future.

"From • railway point of view It has 
advantage* that are overlooked by many 
—advantages that are net 
defice, and are overlooked 
person, for they only see the advantage* 

a divisional point on the 
n«continental Railroad, the 

Grand Trunk Pacific, which assures It* 
future, but to me the fast that we have 
a line going out from here- to Battleford, 
connecting with a line from the famous 
and fertile Cut Knife district, and another 
line from here to Calgary, makes me very 
optimistic regarding the future of our 

r, town.
‘Tbssibly one of the strongest points, 

and one of the greatest advantages that 
5 Biggar ha» le the return that one gets 

for labor and' capital olt land here, ad- 
t m vantages that will eventually be toe 

greatest factor In the development and 
tutor* growth of Biggar.

‘The difference between the cost of pro
duction and tne market prices (profit) la 
scarcely, credible to one aveuetongd to 
coni K tong of older and more aetued coun
tries. There is profit in growing anything 
and everything here. The farmer is cer
tainly having nia inning now, and it is the 
profit that naa made the town in our 
weot, end will continue to make them.

*, Of course, the great and staple crop here 
Is wheat, but tne/e is money to be made 
la other crops and product» of the farm, 
livery branch of farming here will yield 
big profit*. Here are some facts and lig
ure» regarding the coat of production 
maikst prices: potatoes, 7be to *1.36 
busnel, yield 260 to 360 bushels 
no fertilizer and no potato bugs. ., 
are even planted during breaaing. every 
third furrow being planted, and law j>ra«- 
rie sod turned over them. In moat coun
tries that I know anything about, a man 
would be considered insane to plant pota
to** in till» manner, and would be waiting 
the seed and time, for be would never hear 
from them again. Vet, right here I have 
emn excellent crops of potstoe» grown by 
this method. Certainly fills shows that 

*oli I* most fertile and productive. 
Cabbages, beet*, turnips, onion* and all 
,e5e*£,les *r°w here *nd yield big crops, 
and the market I» practically unlimited
#££nîh7aü *ZLd 1*/^"Vs nigh prises. Chicken» 
from 71c to 66« apiece; turkey», Ztc to 
30c a pound, and egg» from 26c to 40c a 
dozen. Compare this with conditions and 
results elsewhere ; milk, 10c to 12c a quart. 
8hort feed can be had or produced very 
cheaply. How long will these condition* continue? Just a*Tong as the people con
tinue to flock to our west and prices keen up And. thin sell will still be producing 
w*J*h we are no more, tot If »eem* to be 
intimited .in extent and fertility

TThere 1» money here for everyone If ‘bey only half know their work, aîd only
îill' hTin e*onV these tines can
not help but duplicate and surpass the
toon and Edmont^.‘0TfcaîToî bl
porfion^of*the°,W>*t,*iiiu>Inowherô *?o*a
greater extent than here stBIggZr be-

(ffigned) H. B. ftilAW.
Secretary Board of Trade.

Tear T|i» Off —d «fa

perhaps in evi. 
by the average

fl
I•>

I 1 of Biggar. as
nsdlan Wra! l—j. “i •
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7 lob, rize 25x140, on Third Avenue, 
within two blocks of Main Street, and 
within four block» of Station, price $l*> 
each.

Iin
BIGCAR A8 A DISTRIBUTING 

POINT
id tir. .

V. - v 'J ' fIt* location and railway facilities are 
such that Biggar muotf eventually become 
a moat Important distributing point. Man
ufacturers are quick to recognizêi: such 
conditions, and will bdild warehouses In 
Which to stop* their merchandise, and 
from which good* will be diatrlboted. Al
ready the Mafsey-Hhrrls Company, has 
bhilt a warehouse at Biggar, and is dis
tributing machinery throughout the terri, 
tory surrounding and tributary to B'lggar." 
The Security Elevator Company has erect
ed a large elevator, and Is now handling 
the grain In this locality.

J5 25x140. on Fmt, Sec-
Li i r „r<^ Avenues, one to four 
biocb from Station and one to two block,

ÎMo^tM00- W5°*

100 LOTS
Price* $100 and $150 Each.

k** *re «U within three biocb of 
Mam Street and from two to seven blocks 
from School, and are all 50x140 feet.

60 inside lob, price $100 each.
20 comer lob, price $150 each.

INFORMATION TO PURCHASERS
Owing to the

11 I
»VI e4*?iT An investment in Agger lots le n«t6nlr o IT* 

one of tbe best, but one of the eateefFrijS T u *• f
VeAriRbfs: . 1 * f *f jfeWfttSITE OP BIGCAR

- ' B*”er reaI »hould- “1 show* BlggsW* railway
sdly *111, double lu vale* within the next The present town, end tote
■year. Practically without any exception v ,,teln* sre located ip shaded sec-

.... ,<k. .mTLv i
-, make big money for the Investors. point between 6 and • on the above sketch

Ten undoubtedly have In mind, or’-if 1 ' ’* ***** Street, Th*e *re three rows of

"" •• »■* - --- '¥?. Z.ZJS.r
time» tbet you could bare purchased lots afid Main Street about half way between

the Grand Trunk Paclflo Station and iiOr- «. 
_ tbern limit Is Sixth Avenue. The new 

*14.660 school le one block east of Main ■ 
Street, just south of 8|xth Avenue. The 
farthest lot from the school 1* nine blocks, 
and the distance from tbe school-house to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific
blocks, and to tbe C.P.R. ______________
blocks. Ths lot* In this Townsite. now be.

Calgary, Edmonton Re etna Moose Jaw ing offared, are tbe most desirable lots
■ T’ »«ff>na, moose Jaw, j„ Biggar to-day. and must eventually bs

Saskatoon, Lethbridge and other Canadian city"**** ve usble when Biggar becomes a
Western Cities, when they were no larg- j MR. ». LUCKEY, SECRETARY-TREAS.
er than Biggar is to-day—(and none of URBR OF BIGGAR,

..... v...
better advantages than Biggar has to- », *Z2*,066.66, and man/ new buildings in 
day)—bare seen their Investments double ' VrnVgti for'Tearly0*verydw°e*k 

In value many times. For example—lots “The country round Biggar is first class
whi„h __ . farming land, and I» Ju*t beginning to
wblcb sold In Moose Jaw for *100 are to- develop. Those we have settled -here are

Canadians. Americana and British. Many 
have come in this season and worked 
wonder* on the rich pi air le land. Land 
that in the Spring was wild, marked with 
buffalo paths. Is new turned over and 
worked Up ready for seed In the Spring. 
TW» shows what kind of hustlers these 
aettlera *re. The Grand Trunk is building 
a Hne from Biggar to Battleford. and the 
tin* from Biggar to Calgary /as beèn eur- 
veyad. In a few years this will be a great 
railroad town, and In connection with be- 
leS,titeated in the heart of a grea> agrl- 
cultural country. Biggar will be one of 
the important cities of Western Canada. 
î”l.î.fr?e.t rellw»y centre. Biggar ha* 
ft Î12 W «v*«*ytlilng to make

leading towne In the West.
We have the goods and can back It up.” 

(Signed) J. LUCKEY.
Secretary-Treasurer.

- t
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$
ake aBIGCAR AS A WHEAT MARKET u

in this place or that place when It was 
juat starting—just as Bigger le to-day—- 
at price» wblcb, if you had accepted, wotq$. T 
have made you independently rich.

.
It is estimated that there were between 

100,006 and 160,600 bushels of wheat har
vested In the district of Biggar last year, 
and those in position to know state that 
there will be several acre* of ground culti
vated and planted next year to every one 
tha^ was under cultivation this year. Big. 
gar I* the natural market for the wheat 
and other farm produce raised In this dis
trict.

[this year, à 
fiouse is 
oughly w 
comfortabl

!i
.5 i

Those who purchased lota, not 20 or 30 
year» ago, but only a few years ago in

Station
Station

is live 
twelve .. email number of lots

available at Biggar. It I» apprehended ttat 
many applicant* will be dleappolnted
whfeh°r*' Î.°U Wl" b* *1,otl«<1 1» order In 
which application# are received. That ail 
persons may have an equal opportunity 
w# authorize the telegraphing of applied 
Uonast our expense. Message, must -tat. 
whether Inside tfr corner lot* are des'reil 
and we would suggest that a second choice 
thafm*KOr *xemple- w* would suggest
ordlr ^r*** WOrded ,n th« following 
order. Reserve corner lot Biggar, *ieo-aecond choice Inaide *100/'. On Receipt of

în* aÜ^ne ïy teIe,reph wc will reserve, 
‘,,e,riph- •‘«'in, numb*; 

wh.ls U 0Ck reeerv«l- on receipt of 
which purchaser should forward ramlt-

M flret m*ll- Lota reserved by tele.
nr™7 V0t be h#,d b^”"<« th, Z;

,or/emMt*"ce to reach us. In 
r Jl ^'v**04 postofflce order or postal
thlt % ,fruU °r lceepud cheque, and 
the** should be made payable to the Lan* 

Commissioner. Grand Trank Paeffir

Wltb RentHi»—

1

rpower to enforce
remediedBUSINESS FOR BIGCAR 

MERCHAMT8Can Take Over Railway.
K ' .. PTPV* tbJ* 1 ouote sub-section» 
Ao. 2 and * of clause 63. which imme
diately follow: -The hoard may take 
euch step* and employ such persona as 
ntay b« necessary for the proper en
forcement of such order, and In pur- 

* lher<Of they may forcibly or
otherwise enter upon, seize and take
r °h th5 whole or P*rt of the
railway, and the real and personal

?uch company, together 
«nm 21!.hook* and office* and may. 
until *u*-h order bae been enforced, ae- 
•ume and take over all or any of the
th2Vdte’cd,U“e*' r>hu and function, of 
2.»nv .^,t0r* and off,cen of such com- 
-*uPerv‘*e and direct the man. 
agement of *uch company and It* rail
way in all respect*. Including the em-
w remote1»?".'!. d,"",K*a' ot officer* and 

K f ,he company for such time
!,LhhlLhoerd *ha" contlnue .to direct
tekte^2nafln,,'-nt l",xm ‘he board so 
taking possession of „Uch railway and 
Property, it shail he the duty
”/obeva,h rm,l,1°ye of ll»c company 

,rfV the ,,rder" of tlie hoard or of 
?" h person or p<-ruons as it mav- nlace 
"‘“fthorlty In the management ofPany

•■n1 „d,MPa1rlmenl" °f *«ch railway " 
if » III he ecen. therefore, that mr 

James Whitney ha* placed 
statute» of thl* province 
provide* for. the protection allkfr of the

Christmas;The Farmer will find a ready market at 
Biggar for his grain, vegetable, cattle, 
hog* and other farm products, and this 
will be tbe farmer’s trading place. He 
will purchase hi* supplies at Biggar,build
ing materials, farming implements, etc.; 
this trade In Itself assures the Biggar 
merchant a prosperous business. It is a 
divisional point on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. whose shop* and round house here 
employ a considerable number of 
Who. together with trainmen and their 
families, will live in Biggar. and will 
spend, their money with Biggar 
chanta. Employee of factories, mills, and 
manufacturers, who will have branches 
at Biggar will make their

Ï

[comes aroi 
Instal aday worth from *1000 to #3000 each; lots 

in Lethbridge that sold for from #300 ta 
*600 are to-day valued at from (12,000 tp 
*16,000. Lot 1 In block 7 In Melville was 
sold In August. ItOt, for *406. The follow, 
ing December this same lot was sold for 
*2600 In cash.

YJ 2ovei »
men.j

n WatI Investments made In town* with the 
right kind ot country and the right kind 
of resources, and the right kind of people 
behind them, will surely be big paying 
Investments, This Is the kind of s town 
Biggar Is.

mer-

andi: homes
at Biggar. and will contribute to the pros
perity and wealth of the community.

1 Vt• V .

APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCRA5B GF 11 the p 
ive in hor
>y Sever
ts are g< 
Wore hap 
-hristmas 
yho live 
vhere th< 

Soverei
Fill be 
ortable.

LOTS _ | P
LAXD COMMISSIONER,

J hereby make application to 
katebewan, at *..............

Address all Telegrams and Requests for Information to—
• ... i»io rINTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

•Biggar Dept, 644 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.'Si;. I purchase ....
.............. each. Total »... ............... ....... ,n B1*««r. 8a»-

autb0,,ze y6u

chirp £ WieSS^TJKkaî* «vSBSSÆ fils;
r^uV0 me y0ur '-*pPli=.lfon”L,%MV,& te W^-M-for!

name.............. ........................ m ***" and

P O. ADDRBB*

upon the 
an act whichi- i-T

Make all Remittances toif %1
T

Land Commissioner, - Grand Trunk Pacific• «• Board H»« Failed.
?" brought to our present con- 

dltion because „f the failure of the I 
railway and municipal board to use 
l f,0r th<' Protection of the,
public. It Is Inevitable that an act that I
SKS !°ommm,™', “Uth0r1,,y the)
railway commissioners. I» capable of
rhe nfoZdn,0r thc. ^oppression either of I 
the company or the public, it m :
fortunately the case that In every dis- ! 
pute between the municipality and the 
Toronto Railway Company. Ve com! ! 
mlssloners seem to have lost sight of 
their duty to the public and consented 
to measures that are oppressive, but vr«*ate<1 a condition so acute that (he 
**h'Ch Inure to the advantage of the i’ubllc l* exasperated to the point )f 
private corporation. This may be due t "recking the company’s property, 
to the persuasive powers of the repre- What Whitney Could Do.
sentatives of the Toronto Railway "White the responsibility rests prim- 
< ompany, or, to the Inability of the ar!l>' uP»n the railway board, sir Jame» 
commissioners to fully grasp their re- Whitney has It within his 
sponsibility to the public.

"It is Immaterial which of these ex
planations I* accepted; the fact remains 
t hat while tbe board has power to pro
tect the people from the outrageous 
treatment to which they have been 
subjected by the Toronto Railway Com
pany they have not exercised their 
power In that direction, but by 
aentlou to every application made by 
'ot Terealq Railway Company bave

the

I
’ t Exclusive Representatives in Toronto for Sale of Grand Trunk Pacific Lots—

i

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, 43AS&t? w't •••

notb-a ;•**91 tall, sII«Wed tmt
*■» with 1•Otiksfles,

I lt°ri' He should not allow tbe citizen* under thl» act it may enquire hi to : r-J Rndo'-h th. cm—.

hit* d^Hberotely “ n W^hTTeo Enquiry or Dismissal. the ccr-ttux-ticn ïTatt rhlp arüfiJü-
Icgislature ‘f the province ^ ^ h , that fhe P*wvlndal government tary carat at Chicago. Thtse wifi be

... —"II no province. is in a position to order an enquiry up wart: i of 200 Lantern vWi. Thm
anat^ffrOT-fin/i^!* i5?* W,ll.I?!Ve Dito the whole circumstance connected putt:-; I* kevtted.
tilt l d°ing anything with the operation of tbe Toronto Rall-
I c<>n*hrued as influencing way Company. And, further, if the
wh!!2, i kw.y' ®Mt,h,s own tt*tu,e-i action of the board is auch that it Is 

Uf'*,v,'1tloted’ expressly r»- unsatisfactory to Sir James Whitney 
semes to him the power to protect tfi* 
public In the event of the board which 
be appointed falling to do so. In clause 
1* it is provided that the board shall, 
upon the request of the lieutenant-gov. 
ernor-ln-councll, enquire Into, hear an* 
determine any matter or thing which,

.

« «je Ep- £vr%%CZiyZ' * A. RLdd,

w, Toti:n ,pok^n1 "Th« Public hkW"1 AdmiWl«n. . - , 
ac. Zpw ;rvh League," ijT-rU,J/uM4 !?uld be disappoint„b<? dotl* and

,*3tJets^Rw ‘g n „ lJue ff* 1 Hkete do^tîlZÎ tb*y were ovt
3U. ipoke. A tmrperaiw ^Wolnted if , ll?îm »nd would b*

was gtvtti by « Try* rfc'alk talk . With Mila J dld not do them." to* officer, wtie eSS^- afmltt«d bl^te'fy1 Aiken Mean»
Rev. », T. Tucker P7,l<kî',t. vf obtainlnr m f guilty of many case*PitaMeme. L1W* o^2^COwLv1c<* , ^ Æ^riy b> fraud i„ JToro„- 
2. Meta F. LuGceem, thy • ,ak« doHecUn^I*.^ ^g"* cheque* and
?" P*vl*: <• month ,1“ fhor magazine». In th*
6, Rev. J. W T»i*eo^ue«^!^eV*; to,d 0>e fourdan^ ^ heTC he had 

_ ’ e-uF°Sî ««^6- 10» charge».Undat un for “«le short tf

r
. f «
fl

if I power to 
secure relief for the people of Toronto 
and under the circumstances I believe 
he would do so If the matter 
twoperly presented to him. It »1iouH 
not he difficult to convince him that 
the present situation I* Intolerable, that 
it is caused by a distinct violation of 
the agreement, and that the simp1-- 
remedy is to compel the company to 
provide the cars neces»ary to handle 
tbe traffic wltb some degree of coni-

Bold Burglars.
«T. THOMAS, Dec. 3.—Bafeblowers 

find bis government, they have the got *160 from the safe of McPherson 
power expressly reserved In the act * Co., general merchants, at West 
to appoint a new board. Lome last night. The rear door was

Chicago Engineer to Lecture. oTctothtoJf and ’b^lu’wTSo’th^a^M 

The engineering society of the Un4- and on top of the safe to deaden the 
veraKy of Toronto Have secured Rich- . sound of the explosion.

were laylor-
Company 

r<>rontoOfficeJ 
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W^^XaWWOh—^w»W»^w—mow»»»

■
*•*-<•*

r
Al EXAND R AI'ThèLitâe Dam’ozel’

'

Canadian Pacific Railway
—---------------—

Improved Service from North Toronto to
MONTREA

MONTREALy ji

B Ru^JZ1^8Thh“1.îLA‘Ji.ln^*orÜ1<în- Ite curative qualities are we 
® .li1'leZîl'nwik»e«UÎT?f5rs,ne<1Potion In outdoor life and eporte a I 
combine to make * reoMonco At.this nature-favored reeort In the Pines 
con étant delight, and give on* a new lease on life and happiness..-

ONE HOUR AND THIRTY MINUTES FROM NEW YORK CITY ™ 
Tie iy leafral Railroad of New Jersey. Macs lacent Ir egalpped express 

Irai, servies montas sad afternoon.
THE LEADING HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSESt

LAURBL-IN-THB-FINES 
Cap. ISO. Frank F. Shute, Mgr..

itpangenberg.

is o58S MATS. K5P 20c, 50c, 7Cc, «1.00
Micros asp SAeessT Asoax rsmsT - ,

A Mammoth Spectictlar *
WITH ITS PURE PINE LADENNITY Only Double 

Track Line
M TRAINS M 
4 DAILY 4

N
Tinces, and on 

to in lots in a 
b must event- 
lity and Rail- 
o make a safe 
ktment

■—r:THE L AND OHAWAA C; RBOHEMIAN 7.16 a.ra. carries Parler- 
Library-Buffet Car.

8.00 am. carries Dials* Car.
Parlor-Library Car, ate. 

&S0 p.m. and MM p.m. carry 
Modern Pullman Sleepers.

Smooth Roadbed 
Flneet Equipment

z
7 Ml/S 0

t«aw North Parkdale 
Leave West Tomate 
Arrive North

— E0.18 p.m.
. MO Mb 
. Mt p.m. 
.10.00 pma

LAUREL HOUSE
Cap. 276. A. J. Murphy, Mgr.

•»l|l MfOO *110#
--------------- ------------
Massive and 
Sett Mas.

OAK COURT
Cap. 100. Aroholt A ”BARTLETT INN

Cap. 75. C. M. Bartlett, Prop.
THE MANHATTAN 

Cap. 160. Cha*. Hecbt, Prop.
the carasaljo GIRL S1 ALeave North Tomato ...... •rasa severe* 00*0;C?J: -LEXINGTON

Cap. 100. A. S. Larrabee, Prop. 
PALMER HOUSE

Cap. 76. E. Switzer, Prop. Cap. 126. C. Palmer Cleaver.
BERTRAM COTTAGE ^ FINE VIEW HOUSE.

Cap. 20. R. L. Bertram. Cap. 80. Mrs. A. M. Crowe. 
bbookdalb cottage the Brentford

Cap. 10. Annie E. Llnehan. Cap. 86. A. M. Myers.
homelands sanitarium,

J. M. Craig. M.D.. Resident Phyelclan. )
The above houses will furnUh further information re

garding Lakewood, rates, etc., upon application, f •

and Pally.
Will stop at West meant.

Arrive at Montreal TJ* a.m. Arrive Ottawa MO 
P«a#ssa*rs may
P*he aarthbsaad Ysage street es

!L—!
FRICES-EVBXptOS. Ma, Tde, SLW, SL60.

!6E«BtoS,T*Sa5i Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main <308.

la slaaplag ease satll Mt a^a.XMAS
WEEK

direct 4» North Toronto Station.

! FMN BNI0N STATION TO MOOTHAL AND OTTAWA
■—■■523 %M a.m.

\ . __________ ___

dMol*'1* trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both
PRINCESS MetWied

fo'dty
10AO p.m. 

Dally.SHEA’S THHT1ECHARLES EROHMAN Piswet.Maude Adame
Sa J. M. BARBIE'S Beat Play

WHAT m»Y WOMAN KNOWS

SFSSc. 12

CELLS FOR SHOPLIFTERS. POLICE CONTROL OF STREETS Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Portent
city Tisket Offloe-S. E, Cor. King and Tenge Sts.

'■X
* -I r. Shoplifters beware. Hereafter when

I fl,e case Is at all strong, ball will be Chief Graaett Asks for Full Charge of 
I Sealed and a night In the cell# will In- Traffic.

B «litably follow arrest. This was the 
■ warning issued In police court yeeter-

Katlners 
Dally 25c

:
M. M, 760DSC. 9

Greatest of all Blackface Comedians
Chief of Police Orasett yesterday rv-

fl.y morning by Magistrate Denison. VSÜSSS* *SSStoSl^i

am °p|n,0n that Toronto 1» much v i m«dh CU8tody until alter behind well governed cities, and will 
the Mnaa r*180- so cohttnuç until the police are given

1 more power to regulate It. At pres
ent the police derive most of their au
thority from bylaws of the city coun
cil, which cannot be expected to be 
familiar with the conditions that pre
vail In the streets. It la therefore not 
surprising that traffic regulation» in 
Toronto are defective. I woud sut- 

| geet that:
I “(a) The control of traffic in the 
' streets be placed In the hands of the 
police commissioners absolutely.

"(b) if not that, then last year's by
law re slow moving vehicles be re
stored.

“(c) That In certain congested parts 
of Tonge and King-streets, wagons, 
carts, lorries, etc., having no business 
there be diverted to other streets.

"(d) That all drivers of vehicles be 
of competent age.

"(e) That the use of head or search 
lights on motor vehicles be discon
tinued as much as possible within the 
well-lighted streets.”

The controllers decided to ask Chief 
Grasett what further bydaws be thinks 
the city council should pass to give the 
police the control they should have.

McIntyre & heathWi
1

jv”* reie"THE ONF/ri'l M6TBRS 
Perfect Gymnasts.

HARRIET BURT
ED—Ff5N NWbL^^N D *?Ys0 >—l.K > V

The "Soph" and the Freshy.”

AUGUSTUS PITOU proent.

OHAUNOEVïBATTLE- ImSaKi»
Avoid®* Winter!

<> V flic

SUNNY SOUTH
tn xjOttijott 
and Luxitry

By SEA cSWBa- GWTj. C. HORTON, Rwa

OLCOTT <-REAR DOOR EXIT WAS COSTLY:

.For leaving the car by the rear door 
and mixing It with the conductor, who 
tried to bar their way. Joseph Darville 
sod Thos Chatfleld, a bricklayer and 
hit assistant, arrested Thursday night, 
were fined $5 and costs for disorderly 
Conduct.

via the
1BY LINES -

is an sfw rur

BARRY
BALLYMORE

THE FOUR UESSEMSixed farming, 
snd from ths 
city and ths

>

NEW YORKOF z&vaggj.■gelll briefs and Hrad-to-Hrad Bib
the royal colibris 

Lilliputian Aerobatic Wonders.
THE KINKTOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attract las

gms s
MU ClSrilM».

Gsfi as tow tans Tlsast Apmt or
Tr.fli-v«B»ser.Orth U .t-r, J>. r.

T<By
UTS LEFT
B LOTS
p $400 Each.
F fed, First Ave- 
I of Main Street, 
I Depot, fine busi- 
25 each.

L on Second Ave- 
of Main Street, 
of Station, price

IIP \R OLCOTTS NEW SONGS :
of Mary.Christmas

Comfort

- *■»"IF FRANK FOGARTY#TY< Lara.'ha
yL xr “The Dahlia Minstrel."vMAerea"

CUNARD CRUISECRUISES IThe artist whose singing Pi**888 
everybody, the great singer of Folk 
Songs. MADAM*

»

NAPLES ALEXANDRIA TlUME

»;

9

SEMBRICH IBEhMAN SHOWAssisted hy MR. FRANK LA FORGE, 
Pianist B PARRY SOUND, 

SUDBURY
NEXT MONDAY AND WXEKMASSEY HALL | ST MIDNIGHT MAIDENS

______________________ ; - i* - . .
I leave Union Static». To

ronto. ea.ee. end s up m. 
Per forth;, information apply 
at dty oflîrc. corner King eel 
T<route Street» or Union Sta
tion. Phone Main *179,

I
Reserved Seats, See, 78e, SL**» SLA#) 

Front, 83.00.
Plan opens Dec. 12. Mall orders. 

comparted by remittance filled Id order
received. __*

New Scale Williams Plano used.

T
LIBRARY FOR NORTH TORONTO •C-

n Third Avenue, 
lain Street, and 
ttion, price $150

Will Be Opened In the Course of a 
' Month.

Chief Librarian Locke reported a 
peculiar situation to the public library 
board at the meeting yesterday after
noon. The circulation at tlollege-etreet 
exceeded that at the central, which had 
ten times as many books.

Chairman Heustle asked how the 
problem was to be solved If tbe Col
lege-street circulation continued to in
crease.

It was thought»by Messrs Lee and 
Baqton that the assent of the dty coun
cil would have to be secured for the 
removal of any large proportion of the 
books frem the Church-street library, at 
which the applications for books are 
almost as large as ever.

The board authorized a lease of the 
old reference départmen to the Can
adian Pipe and Steel Company at $909 a 
year for three years and $1000 a year 
for the next two years.
• It was decided to lease a store en 
Yonge-street a few doors above the 
Deer Park post office, for ■ a branch 
library, at $39 a month. It will be 
opened in about a month.

The statistical report showed an In- 
-crease of 40 per cent, in the circu
lation and use of books. College-street 
now circulates 2000 more books a month 
than Church-street.

Riverdale,ihas shown the greatest ad
vance and now ranks third.

Aitho 8386 juvenile books were used, 
the proportion of fiction was small, a 
total of but 679.

-*

Review."

R SHOW GIRLS.SUNDAY SERVICES $ Canadian Pacific Ry,—

What Makes Then So Fepaîar ?
Ask tbe tg,eee People Who Attend

Special Pictorial for Sunday. Dec. 11.

People*» Sunday Services
MASSEY HALL

A beautiful Inspiring story of tbe

W, on First, Sec
ies, one to four 
one to two block* 
:es $200, $250. 
) each.

s

EMPRESSESGRAND WAieTSM-aeo.
OPER

Ÿ

, a ALL NEXT WXXX Cuba-West Indies - Panama-Berm ud&
«lid other Steamships
Christmas Sailing

B SEVENTY YEARN Experience h tbe Veet ladle» Peeeeager Trade.
R.M. S. P.TÆw“AVON”%2f
ta.21 (274fiw)«l»âw-rek 11 (12 days) |I50âw-Mar.2S(!fdgys)S#4ep
Tit rely greater Crstriegle tit West TUUt tptcimlly eomtrutttd Ter terrier tm tie tropics. 

▼eetiy Salting» bom New Pier 42, N. «-, N. T.
Bermuda—Cuba—Jamaica

"S

NATIONAL CHORDS
:“ Covenanters” iB150 Each.

[in three blockt of 
p to seven blocx* 

50x140 feet.

S100 each.
$ 150 each.

FROM ST. JOHN 
Eatma off "Brltala. .Frt-J

Passengers may leave T 
at 9 a.m. On Thursday, 16th. and 
reach England a day or two be
fore Xmas.

RATES, First cabin. $82.50 and 
upward: eecond cabin, $61.26 and 
upward: thtrd-claaa (to Liver
pool or London). $21.26.

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to 

SUCKLING,

Dec. 1«
oror.toForty Slides From Life Medela. 

SOLOISTS—MR. WILL MOORE 
MRS. B. H. WATSON

Dr. Albert Ham, Conductor. îTdÎls

Massey Hall, Am. 18 h, 1811 j
Miss Margaret Keyes, Contralto. j

Millie. Yelaade Mere, Pianist. |
Subscription lists at the music stores ; 

f»'1 ■ 11 p,ah° Warerootne close on 1
the 19th Inst.

Ob Ateraaw Saturday* by Viet ladle Mail Steaaier* ead latcrveelag Semrdaye 8y tbsMake a note of i 

this year, and if your 

house is not thor

oughly warm and 

comfortable have it 

remedied before the 
Christmas season 

comes around again. 
Instal a

7ReMeSeP. “
SANDERSON A SON.

TRENT” £2Special announcement about 21-24“Boys1 Christmas Banquet” -------- --- —«T ’ r T»wt«» emit « deletde Streets.
fit. Lawrence Arena

The first 2000 passes will be handed 
out to those who will, distribute them, 
entitling any boy to: banquet, enter
tainment and ride on Street Railway 
to and fro.
MISS ETTA WATSON, Pianist.

J. M. WILKINSON, BA, Director.

The “MESSIAH”
MASSEY HALL, DEC 29th

Dr. F. H. Torrtugton, Conductor. 
Subscription lists at the Bell Plano 

Ware rooms and the music stores will 
be qlosed on the 17th InsjL

EUROPEAMERICAN LINE I. E.
for Ontario. King and Yonge 
titre ts. Toronto.

General AgentPURCHASERS X. V„ Plymouth, Chi-r* >Pr. soethsm»1*
Phils. Fri. Pec. 16/ St Louis.......Dec. 31
•Teutonic ...Dec. 21/ • Oceanic .... Jen. 7 

•White Star Line steamer.
number of lots 

Apprehended that 
be disappointed; 
otted In order in 
kelved. That all 
pual opportunity, 
phlng.of appllca- 
isages must state 
lots are desired. 

It a second choice 
re would suggest 
in the following 

Lot Blggar, $150;
On receipt of 

we will reserve,
. giving number 
d. on receipt of 
forward remit- 

reserved by tele- 
peyond the time 
to reach us. In 
order or postal 

pted cheque, and 
Uble to the Land 
It I’acUle.

aFar Chrisfi !■ Holiday».
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE 8 THE ALLAN LINE

XMAS SAILI C8
I ST. JOHN, N.B^ AND HALIFAX, 

N.9- TO LIVERPOOL
St.John. Halifax. 

I Tealslan. .Dec. 3, 1 p.m. Direct 
1 Victorian. . Dec. 9, 8 p.m. Dee. IS 

Hfl Grampian. Dee. IS, ." p.m. Direct 
1 Hesperian ■ Dee.23, « p.m. Dec. 84 

BOSTON TO GLASGOW , 
I Prétorien...................... Dec. 8, 3 p.ae.

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW 
I Sicilian.........................Dee. IS, 3 pm.
■ Glasgow direct steamers carry 

^B one class “second cabin" and 
^fl third-class passengers 
KJ All steamers equipped with 
H wire leas

For rate#, etc., apply to any
I Allan Line Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE 
■ rYovni^jrsEjTjoRojiTj).

TICKETShear York—lostee Direct.
Minnehaha ..Dec. 17 t Mlnnewatka..Jan. 7 
Minnetonka. .Dec. 24 j MinneapolisThe Canadian Temper.

ance League 
MASSEY HALL, 3 P. M. SUN

DAY, DEC. 11th
Speaker, Mr*. Owen Hitchcox. Singer, 

Mias Grace D. Hiildebrand, the famous 
Gospel singer of New York. Chairman, 
Property Commissioner Harris. Every
one welcome. Collection.

EDUCATIONAL ..Jan. 14
by the principal

RED STAR LINE Steamship LinesToronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Cherbourg—Dover—A n twerp.
Vaderland .. Dec. 2$/ Finland .... Jar. 11 
Krooni and .. Jan. 4 / Lapland, new Jan. 25

N. Y

from New Yerk, __
Reehee. St. Jeha and Pertland.

Secure your passages at the old 
liable agency of

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.
A most enjoyable meeting of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society was he'd 
in the Temple Building la»t nigh), with 
the president, George B. Sweetnam, 
presiding, at which W. J. Elliott, John 
Hurst, Aid. McBride. Wm. McCuL 
lough and Edward Meek, K.C., were 
enrolled as members, and among those 
who were proposed for membership 
were the Lord Bishop of Toronto and 
W. J. Gage. > The report of the cnarit- 
ablë committee showed that 46 families announces
had been assisted during the month, dughter, pirence Louise, to Mr. Blake 
at an expenditure of $111*6. Jamieson Gilmore, eon of Mr. and Mr.'.

A large committee, including such . E Gllmore. The wedding will take 
well-known workers as T. D. Delamere, ^ Tuesday, Dec. 20-
K. C.. Samuel Crane. Harry McGee, R. v M Fred T. Butler (nee McClelland)
f1' .iB°ïîs' Fred Dane’ T- -*• will receive for the first time since her
i .le'Jhomea.^Ln?Zar' war® a?.p?lnt" marriage, at her home, 485 Euclid-avo- 

ed.to dispense Christmas Cheer from „^t’ Tuesday, the 13th Inst, after-
1 onge-street Arcade on the afternoon eveningof 23rd and 24th December. noon and evenln*'

Major John Sloan Introduced Col. P.
L. Mason, C.V.O., who held the mem
bers spellbound for upwards of an hour 
with a description of the visit of the 
Q.O.R to Aldershot.

The Western Hospital.
Tills institution began on Its present 

site ten years ago. Since then It has 
been making rapid advances in new 
buildings. At the present there is :t 
very handsome building in course of 
erection that will furnish accommo
dation for the offices, operating rooms, 
ana 75 patients. Of this accommodation I 
50 beds will be for the city patients.
There Is urgent need for additional ac- 
comnvd tt'on. To assist |n meet ng iht* 
need the council is submitting to the 
voters a bylaw for a grant of $50,000.
The hospital agrees to furnish 50 more 
beds. The bylaw is a worthy one.

Mentroal,
Vf title STAR LINE re-

New Yerk—tiureneto Liverpool
Arabic ........  Dec. 17 , Laurentlc.new Jan 14

. Dec. 241 Baltic ................ Jan. 28 A. F. WEBSTER & CO.Baltic .
. b—«V«Vth—Cherh'g— (on,tern.,,..-I 

Adriatic ... Dec. 14 zSt. Louis ..Dec. «
Teutonic .... Dec. 21 Oceanic ......... Jan. 7

zAmeiican Line steamer.
«VEMNwruH \ -t.trrnciKi!

Zeeland.......................Dec. 12. Jan. 31, Feb. 28
New Yerk eed Hoetun’to

EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doe., 
Musical Director.

Re-opens January 3
EXAMINATIONS JANUARY 24, 26, 26 

AND 27.
Applications must be In on or before 

January 11.
Send for 16J Page Year Book

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION. S 

Special calendar.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D„ Principal 

Public Reading, Oratofy. ’Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Northeast Corner King and Tonga sU

Sovereign I SOCIETY NOTES $95 MEXICO $95 

$70 NASSAU $70

f

Mrs. L. Campbell, 37 Gwynne-avenue, 
the engagement of her RIVIERA - ITALY - EQYP T

jThe A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
\ llletrwaekr, UeatnuNapIca, Alexandria
•CEDRIC (21.036 tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.964 tons) .Jan. 25 Mar. » 
•Largest Steam, .a t# Medlterrsaeaa.
Romanic ... Feb. 4 I Canopic ..... Apr. S
Romanic........Mar. It I Romanic .... A pi. 2S
Cretic .... Mar. 22 Cretlc

Hot Water Boiler 

and Radiators
All the people who 

;live in homes heated 

by Sovereign boil
ers are going to be 

more happy t^h i s 

Christmas than thos< 

who live in houses 

; where there is mo 

Sovereign — they 

will be more com

fortable.

Forty-Three Days. Whsreean 
you equal this for the money T 
Via Flder Dempster (y Co.. Ltd.

>

May 10 S. J. Sharp. Western Ngr, IP Adelaide 
East, Mala 7034. EXCURSIONSWHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE ISA

*S Portland — •Halifax — Liverpool
Dominion. Dec. 24. Canada .... Jan. 14OFFICE HOLDERS IN ELECTIONS

Grand Yachting Cruises —TO—
ALL POI TS OF

THROUGH BOOKINGS item NSW YOU
EGYPT, WDuC’cHWiC JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL 8TXAM1R8

P&O
•tear navigation company.

Jncorper&ltfl
Customs Minister Is Pressed to Give 

a Definite Ruling.
si

EUROPEi AMEMCA/4 Udi
8.S. New YorkPiggar, Sas- 

uthorizc you
SJ

OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—While
WEST INDIES, SOOTH AMERICA 

AND CANAL ZONE
the estimates of the customs depart- 

under consideration to- Don't forget to t-ctir- your berth 
on the Christmas steamers, also to 
Nassau. Cuba and Mexico; rates very 
low. only $70 to Nassau and $95 te 
Mexico. Send for full particulars to

ment were
night the opposition benches asked Hon.
Mr. Paterson to define the policy of 
his department respecting officers tak
ing a partisan part in elections.

E. X. Rhodes (Con., N.8.) brought up 
the question with a concrete case, and 
Mr. Paterson replied that the depart
ment at all times had discouraged the 
participation by government officers in 
elections, either federal or provincial. piano and Vocal 
j. W. Maddin (Con., Cape Breton) gave 

other instances where officials receiving 
a nominal sa.ary had been forced to 
withdraw from municipal contests In 
which their interests were concerned, | 
while others were allowed to hold poets 
In the gift of the electorate, receiving 
at the same6 time sufficient emolument 
from the government to warrant them 
giving their whole time to that work.

The minister declined to give a spe
cific ruling until the casee had been 
presented to him, aitho he stated that 
in every Instance, where the matter 
had been brought to his attention, a 
circular had been sent to the official.

Mr. Rhodes pressed the minister to 
consider the question from a broad ed to participate In elections to hie 
standpoint, and said It was not enough heart's 'content.
to resîraln a Conservative officeholder The matter will be further discussed 
while the Liberal appointee was allow- at a later sesaieK

ke of ;...........
Inder. In nine 
Berstood that 
f-rest will be 
I out and for- 
pll sign and

■Sails jan.28thg 
landMarohéthl

VirHint
I St. Thome* I
■ Martinique. Coracoa ■
■ Ham. Cuba. ■
IHBHeRH

31 Days'
Trip

Porto Rico 
BaitaJoe 
Venezuela 
Jamaica

Intaraatiag aide tripe including rail to Panama Canal 
H. a. Tberley, P.A-, 41 King EL, Toronto

244tf

Rates
$160

<: ns 1*

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
TacfcHag Mm la Haroag aad tfcrUp

S. J. SHARP, 19 Adelaide E.
Phone M. 7024

imUATKR WITH UWVtWCTVW*TOSRT07 Guadeloupe
Trinidad
Panama

11

n m
12 end 14 Pembroke Street

F. H. TORRING TON. Mue Doc.. [Tor.l Musical 
Director, t BE R MUD AGO

TO I
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSADESTEACHERS' NORMAL TRAilMB SUSSES ' ROUND TRIP f 30.00 AND UP 

Fast Twin Screw 88. "Bermudian” sails 
19 a.m., Dec. 10th, 24th, Jan. 4th, 11th, 
Hth and 25th, and every Wednesday 
thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

■
application. Hooked for American. Canadian. At 

lantio and Pacifie services.

R. M. MELVILLE

4th, 191t. Writeopen January 
for particulars. HOLLAND-AME4ICA Ll <£Long Terms for Burglary.

MONTREAL, Dec. D.-WIHlam WIs- 
taff and his son William, found guilty 
Of burglary, were each sentenced to 

; four years in the penitentiary, while 
two other members of the gang re
ceived four and three years. The 
quartet buried their loot In a cave.

Caught After Two Years.
George Walker, 26 years old, was ar

rested yesterday by Detective Taylor. 
He lias been wanted in Lindsay for 
two year», having escaped while await
ing sentence for theft of a watch, by 
jumping thru the court house window.

The quartet of the Church of the Mes
siah, Avenue road and Dupont street, will 
sing Maunder"s "Penitence. Pardon and 
Peace.” at the evening service on Sun
day.

!

New Twin-Screw Steamers pf >2,600 
tons.

YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing lut:
.. Bradant 
. .Potsdam 

Saturday 16 e.m.1 ‘NEW AMSTERDAM Dee. Id | m| Christmaa Setting
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 

•4,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine Uvlathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER—
General Paoaenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

TEE MARGARET EATON fCFOOL 
OF LITERATURE & EXPRESSION

NEW
MBriRiur viretia, leroBle. ■and 

Phone,1 Male 3810. WEST INDIES 
NEW 88. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers fortnightly from New York for St 
Thomas. St. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Guadeloupe, Dominica. Martinique, St. 
Lucia. Barbadoes and De ma rare.

For Illustrated pamphlets with full 
Information apply to A. E. Oaterbridge 
A Ce^ agents, Revkee 98. Company, 
Limited, 29 Broadway. New York I A. F. 
Webster A Co, Then. Cook A Sen, or 
R- M. Melville, ticket ageats. Toronto, 
or Quebec Steameklp Company, Quebov.

I•» A. R:dd, KtawoteS 
<br.'f<>rvnce. Sacnud

|Nov. 29North St.. Toronto. Mt». Scott Riff. Priseietl 
Daily and evening claaaee In English 

Literature, French and German. Physi
cal Culture. Voice Culture. Interpreta
tion and Dramatic Art.

Students may register now for new 
term.

Special class In Public Speaking and 
Oratory on Tuesday evening».

For further Information telephone
North 4544.

Dee. 9 ».,..
Facile Mail Sleaasaip Ceapu/

TOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Stratta Settlemente, India 

' and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRAN-lt.-

.............Tee, Nov. 28
............. Toe, Dee. 0

• e e Dec. 121

■

Taylor-Forbes
Company, Limited

TorontoOffice and Showrooms
108S KING ST. WEST.

berful Admission. - 
p to he done, an»,
pted if they were not 

and would ^ 
did not do them-” 
JoEtph Aiken Meare 

kuilty of many caJW* 
p by fraud in Toron- : 
l.v bogus cheques an<l 
p magazines. In the j 
l<i l>een here he had j 
In for little short cl 1

■
ed

Siberia .................
China ..................
Manchuria ....

jA. W. Lawlor used a novel fire extln-
gulther yeeterday morning at Ms home . , __
at 7» Balaam avemm. The servant Ignited i^cea ut paa-u zuti »w.
a quantity of alcohol accidentally, whlcn ticular* apply to H M. MELVILLE, 
set fire to some naptry. Lawlor grabbed Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
a. soda ryphou and turned it on the blazet I2$tf

Edward Burman, seven years of age, 
13B Dovercourt road, fell on a sheet of 
ice at school yesterday morning, and 
broke oie right arm.

J t n

5
z i

:

WINTER SERVICE
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for >

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Moot Comfortable Train In America

TABLE D HOTI MEALS
Breakfast 75c. Luncheon ype. Dinner $1.00

THE 0HLT AU 6AMAMAN ROUTE

Toronto Ticket liter, 51 King SC East 
King toward Hotel Block.
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BU R le: sou e, 
SMOKE 
DAILY MAT!NEC'S

YOU LIKE
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GAYETYK
burlesque: a vaudeville
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FARMS FOR SALE
F/J;w.t^co.-.uu^oii4

EMPLOYERS 
EAD THIS

..........
served for the Intente and If be con
sente

investments
If you -are loo kin* for a four-thou

sand dollar Investment, see those throe 
new detached solid brick houses, in 
one of the best' rentln* districts In 
Toronto. This I* a genuine opportun
ity for you to make money.

CROMPTON * CO.

at osgoode hall BLOOR STREET SNAP
Mu m ;• v-. - - -.'V ; ' -, . - •• -

, order may go.
Carpmael—W. D. Owynne, for 

executors, asked for an order referring 
It to the master in-ordinary to pass the 
accounts. Order made.

Re Foot'd and Re McDermott—Mo
tions for leave to pay money of Infants 
Idto court. The oflfcial guardian not 
objecting, orders made.

Geedy v. Wabash—F. W. Harcourt, I 
ICC., tor intents. Motion on behalf of 
Infants tor an order for payment of 
*100 out of court for maintenance. Or- I 
der made.

Re Luck—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion on behalf of Infants 
for an order for payment" of money out 
of court for maintenance. Order made.

Winner v. Wltmer-F. W.. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infant. Motion on behalf of . 
Infant, for leave to pay Intent's money 
Into court Order made.

Re Lemond—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,1 
for mother. Motion by mother for an 
order for the payment to her of tlQO per 
year for maintenance of Infant. Order

RRe
ANNOUNCEMENTS. JP'ARM SPECIALISTS—F.

X ACRES—Cookeville station. Energetic young man, not afraid of

Z-XinP^°.nwarehous* or til,

splendid building sits. Price B»------------- tory- Thorough knowledge of offlee'

work, financing, costs, etc., etc. High* B 
est references as to ability, honesty, I

Dec. 9, mo.
Peremptory llet for divisional court 

for Monday. 12th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Boyle and Mlhie.
2. Roland v. McCallum.
2. Re Horseshoe and 8t. Mary’s R>. 
4. Davidson v. Toronto Ry. Co.
6. Currie v. Muir.
6,: Rice v. Toronto Ry. Co.

County Court, Jury.
List of cases before Judge Demon In 

court-room No. 3, city hall, Monday, 
Dec. 12. at 11 a.m.:

7. Bradley v. Eyer,
14. Oarrasnore v. C.P.R.
19. Dopp v. Devine.
20. Krck v. Zowylkl.

Non-Jury Assizes,
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court In city hall for Monday, Déc. 12, 
at 11 a.m.:
lit McGafllgan v. National Hueker. 
127. Fountain v. Can. Guar. Life.
139. Sinclair v. Peters.
140. Trebllcock v. Trebllcock.
141. St. Mary's * W. O. Railway v. 

West- Zorra.

m Tsage Arcade.

- SL353Haf3ag
class condition. Price >7ao._________ -

FARMS FOR SALE.1
W. A. Lawson’s List 

TlARMS FOR SALE by 
1 Selling Specialist W.

TTERE are SOME term properties that 
*-*■ Interested farm buyers should make 

' an early Inspection of.

,1 wheat fu< Ontario's Fann- 
A. Lawson : -

■etc. t
WORLD. BOX H i

i
ed-7 to

KA ACRES-Couoty Norfolk, close to 
______________________________________ Ou Port Dover; sp'endld ftsme, "gg*

Q*» ACRES - Scarboro, oe Kingston road; ^tiL.^bi1rM™sbS»'and stables, chicken
lari.'SSswjr'SSi 5EïtiJ’’?»sr.iï saars*

and hen house; yours for *1000: early on account of age. Price **»>• ________ .

HELP WANTED
i - - - — ■> — - ■ -

X NTONB, anywhere may earn goodâriiitsâWiai

■
, yeeteri

lots
f

Z3.ENBRAL SERVANT, where^coos _i# .3

• wawgas 0£izr2 ;
house: all In gobd repair; $3000; exchange 
for farm near Cohourg.

of
a

Re Neill—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
mother. Motion by mother for an or
der for payment of Income for main
tenance. Order made.

Re Dunn Trusts—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
G-. for Infants. Motion on behalf of 
Infanta for an order allowing payment 
into court and for* allowance of *25 for 
elder, and ISO for ydunger every three 
month» for maintenance. Order made.

Re Mitchell—F. w. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infanta Motion on behalf of In
tenta for an allowance of *30 a year 
out of the fund directed by the will to 
be accumulated for infants, 
made.

Re Sowdon—A. Mills, for applicant. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Intents. Mo
tion by adult beneficiaries for an order
£"2L.?dm,p,,trAt,on" °rd*r made. The 
applicant to be plaintiff and the in- 

Refendants. Reference to the 
waster In ordinary.

Re NwWt*^. McCarthy, for mother. 
F.W Harcourt. K.C.. for Infants. Mo- 
tion by mother for an order allowing 
maintenance. Order made.

Peertegs v. King-Kirwln (W. M. 
5tor defendant. J. A. 
Scellrti (Berlin), for plaintiff. An ap-
P?al from th* order of
the imml Judge at Berlin refusing to 
ohMge venue- Appeal dismissed. Costs 
*° *5? respondent in any event.

c- Cameron,
nlT.Jw d^nî; C: c- Robinson, for 

nt7f" 2?<71on by defendant for an 
order transferring action from the

*° ,the h|Fh court, 
undertaking to expedite the 

trial and to dispense with Jury applica
tion refused. Costs in the cau«V u 
plaintiff elects at once to withdraw 
from undertaking, order will 
rerring action.
FIWDÏÏZî^™rtA$2reî?ro^h’ for mother, 
rion C'• for Intent. Mo-

SttaEffisSpAs-

6. Fla: 
it receti

ag'
t:/<

ITji j. WATSON A CO.. 1*75 Queen St tmPKOVEHS and tinsmiths for hot sir 
, t. we*. ----------------- -- OTA APPl> JOhD *•*«*

:n| r^ojV^^tm^t.Uelg'htbroo2iVand°S.th°on**teo^d°fUi*ndfcu^.on’ consist- 

street at eutii a low'figure. * * l° ”y * con,er 0n

Goulding & Hamilton,

lMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwrfgiht, K.C., Master.

McDonald v. Màybee—M. Macdonald 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, a 
Judgment creditor, for an attaching or
der.' Order made, returnable on 13th 
hurt.

Cheeseworth v. Davison—J. T. White 
for defendant. Motion by defendant 
for a new commission to take evidence 
at Dawson City, the commissioner 

= named In the former commission hav
ing left the district. Order made, ap
pointing the clerk or deputy clerk of 
the court commissioner. Commission 
to be returned by June 30. 1*11.

Munro v. Munro—Cuddy (W. M. 
Douglas, K.C.) tor defendant. F. Aylet- 
■worth tor plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant tor an order for' further particu
lars of statement of claim. Enlarged 
until ,12th Inst. Stay of proceedings 
meantime.

Vachon v. Crown Reserve—<3. M. 
Clark tor defendants. J. A. Macintosh 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
an order striking out the Marylan4 
Casualty Co. as a defendant and to 
amend the statement of claim accord
ingly. Reserved.

Denison v. Kilmer—C. H. Portr for 
Plaintiff. G. H. Kilmer. K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff to change 
the venue from North Bay to Toronto. 
Motion dismissed. Costs In cause to 
defendant. Leave to appeal on 13th 
Inst., if desired.

Hakola v. Cobalt Townslte Mining 
Co.—G. M. Clark for défendante. H. S. 
white for plaintiff. Motion by défend
ante tor particulars of statement of 
claim as demanded. Order made for 
better particulars In toiir weeks. Time 
for delivery of defence extended until 
ten days after particulars have been 
furnished. Costs In the cause.

Orford v. Graham—Macdonell (Row
ell & Co.) tor plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff on consent tor Judgment for 
possession. Judgment as asked.

Ro Hodge and Settled Estates Act— 
Macdonell (Rowell A Co.) tor petition
ers. Motion by petitioners on consent 
of official guardian tor confirmation of 
report of local master at St. Thomas. 
Order made.

Cockburn v. Hackett—O. H. King for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs foi 
leave to serve defendant substftutionai- 
ly by .service on his brother In Winni
peg. Order made.

20S$B.TH» McArthur**»#,
Q useless boss. 300 Lemba ds.300 Relneolaud. ®TQ FER A.^5 AB^k bairn!
200 Yellow Egg and Yellow Gage pi un)»; wl V street dl»trldt,  ̂chord,
200 pears, JeoBt. John peaches,U0 cherries; brick house,
all about eight years old; MOO grapes, four some bush- Might consioer w »------
ysan, bearing; 100 young peaches, 300 ttof-tv icrfS fifteen miles from To-s.7»5s,“Sii£r5Si as ESms fe

PROPERTIES FOB SALE I PROPERTIES FOR SALE ! ;------ ------ ---------------------------

orsêmL wrlte Box ^ ^^>^^010; «w, 1 ,_ _________________ _

properties In the northern suburbs, at- -------- ---- — «K ACRES - NorthunUberUnd ; good'rity tpply Montgomery. Canada Life rpHOROUGHLT Competent bookkeeper 1
tensive outlook, with ravise and run- \,f ORE StONET, Is being made ty (hose UU ssndv and clsv loam: 1 seres Building. _________ 1 with a knowtedre of shorthand and •
ning stream effect, about two hundred "A who Invest In town lots at thé bs- bush, balance cultivated, two acres --------.,~T.~ __ ... P Urewriting. Apply to Geo. O. Merton * s
,aTJhreet TTÎfi’ b,aîk °tkl “ÎÎSll’ dStrifl Md ^^LrrtM1^'terMUthan orc‘‘ar<1' mo»tly winter fruit: god HOUSES FOR SALE._Co., Chartered Accountants, 14 King W-tand other varieties of native trees. Orcb- oytirtai and commercial centres than In water and fences • debt - roomed ------------- * m ~~~ ~*^" ~ *** CM
ard In Its prime. Comfortable email -Jf ® ***7» Too can Invest t brick bouse, stone cellar; ornamental and AM AAA BUYS % of an acre of land, m . . ..""TT.frame dwelling, stable and poultry house. »onth, or as much more as you wish. It gba4e a- ’ jTwn- «UvTv «22 $1000 Soon which Is a comfortable 7- YVANT®D—Beale makers. Apply in per- 
Price $15,000. - ' | ^ estimated that one hundred million doW îEZ'i ^Wh^rt hMiae good atmve cel- VV wn or by letter to The BuYrow, blew.
........ ............................................................. . %£• was mads to the year ending July 1st. ÏÏE*" SfSm?f3S YwS*êUM+ drive A Milne Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. ed
T> LOCK OF LAN Ï) convenient to Avenue bT those who had the foresight end nrlcemu ’ redtIce4 Lriise and hen pen.*This property is
" road extension adjoining and over- {^e coinage to make such Investments. ?... T ^ 1)6 0014 qltlcte> <400°-__________  sltusîedto a im*rt »tüe town40 miles TX7ANTBD-Oood man to look efter hogs.

s; 5r4“”SST. “ÎÜ3 JBC; SwS^ÎUSSS,not learn „,.TO muover 6W feet or rtreet frontage. Rnc« land, m.neral, coal and tiinber laws, and end church: dark loam, level, and Hi till- : and the glwer™ aro»”ranre of the place V> work In your spare time, and attend
______ up-to-date news of development in Can- ®b**- small orchard, splendid water, fair |„ quite home-tike. For further pertlcu- our night school*. With so much railroad

X7ÛNOE STREET ooooslte Melroee %**'* '«rgest and richest provlnce-Brltlsh ï*®0**: good-riled frame house and lars of above write Phllp & Beaton.White- building going on, there is s great demand
Y Park about twenty ï?ree known m Colombia. No. 527 Bower Building, Van- barns, work shop drive bouse and two vale. Out. _________ men as telegraphers, agente and
'"Tbé Ceda^ substantlM tod wmmod- couver- **.C. henneries; easy price, aeoa-ner Is anxious ---------------------r • , ------ freight and ticket clerks. Day, evening
SSfSS:==îS3=Tsr»r5r-, BUSINESS CHANCES' ^ssr-arsar-"-' 

a srïft,T%ÆTS&«jr“ Bi^’ia.tsswsr xssfe

-ire fences; everythin* up In order; If 
you want a real firat-das, farm, close to 
first-class market, this win suit you; for 
Immediate sale, *10,000.

i. bath
»

Ko. 3
No. *Vi»5 vv.v.vTr,JJ—Must be willing to 

JR learn and capable of acting a, our 
representative; no canvassing or solicit-. 
Ing: good Income assured. Address Na
tional Co-operative Realty Co., 12» Mar- 
den Building, Washington. D.Ç.

feed. 2.

166 Victoria 
Street >.

Order
\fEN WISHING return passage, Eng- 
JU- land or Scotland, apply to F. Faros- 
-ortb, 11*8 Queen West. edAND 5 ACRES, Long Branch district, 

only *300 per acre. _____ .
PARTIES WANTED to ran hand knit- 
a ting machines, making yp knitted 
goods for the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particular»,.' addrets 
Canadian. Wholesale Distributing Cs„ 
Qrjlll». Ont.

A

m

To-day

in thie
000 a wi
two

Of

weak
eur-
The

Indian 6
.—Wheat ship 
hels, Against 
year ago Bi

go trans-
Mtt-

■CTOR SALE—An established leather 
T goods manufacturing bueiness. doing 
a steadily increasing trade. Ill-health of 
oweei- the reason for selling.
World.

AGENTS WANTED
Australian 

;r*Ha.—Wheat

turn year ago.

1Box 20, «£ "Sftt Xmade. (SIXTY ACRES fronting on Bathurst- - ■ ■- Tll- ■. . ,

house and bank barn. This property Is In vert end. Lots of room for extending, 
within seven miles of the city limits, and Price right. Terms arranged. Apply Box 
within eight minutes’ walk of electric 22, World.
cars o» Tonge-street, en bloc *16,00». —....... i ' scesssaas
Would sen in blocks of three acre» or. The Union Trust Company’s List, 
mdre at *400 per acre: good garden land, j-------------- P* y

VX7E HAVE a large Uet of houses and 
building lots in North Toronto.

•Ingle Court

te
tiff. Motion by defendant tu b*t 
the order of master In ordinary atrin» 

fr&r,,lonAi "iuwLtoîyg,ving
and to dismiss action. Reger

A N INVENTION to purify water, and 
**• » boat to run by Its own weight In 
the water. An Invention to take thou
sand. In the air. free to the public. John 
Johnston Kerr, Blind Musician, Box 17, 
World. .

TEACHERS WANTED
QUALIFlfeD TEACHER wintsd for sV 
„ «a 10, Clarke—State aaja»y; duties 
to commence January. Jacob HaUowell; 
Secretary, Starkrtilo. Out.

lift ACRES—Durham ; Toronto fifty 
. wlles^ depot and town 2% miles: 

school twenty rods; rural mall delivery 
and telephone at your door; best of clay 
loam; every acre tillable, level, aid free 
of stones; three acres orchard; watered 
by Lake Ontario and four good wells; 
nine-roomed frame house, all newly reno- 
vated, stone cellar; large bank barns, 
carriage house and piggery; buildings in 
first-class condition; good buying at

for pjstm- 
to set aside

wheat
"6 of

ASSAYERS edto eue,

iïï!
égatg, '
•e will be.a
of breadstul

Reserved. Bay SI ter as.follows:

SIK FOOT.—Ooxwotl Are., 10» feet.

___ ^20 'fOOSTW* ",*st Toronto.

etit municipalities, and not by the real- ®OR FOOT—Broedwsy-Ave., Bglhiton. 
due of SaltOeet alone. tPAAJ r, M ,uY, ;

: Divisional Court
Before Faleonbrldge, C.J.; Britton. J.;

' Riddell. J. ®Oq FOOT—Edna
Manufacturers’ Lumber Co. v. Pigeon VOO «

—ft. 8. Robertson (Stratford) for de- LT
fendant R. T. Harding (Stratford) tor $40 tutyï-Koodvme Ave. 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
the order of Middleton, J„ of Oct. 6,
1910. The order complained of made 
on appeal from the order of the local 
Judge'of Stratford dJsnrlaalng a motion $3000~£&£T°RT mTK c- P- R-. 
by tué Judgment creditor for -a re- ,,llv UW square feet, near street
celver, directed tiie appointment of a y ______________________
receiver to demand and receive the fund 4 agW^BLOCK nr w . ..of *1350 of defendant, held by the City 514001^^wSStjfÂÎSf* feet*

of Stratford under terms of their con1 ~ ------------- -----------
tract for paving, or any part thereof, 
as and when the same may become 
payable by the City of Stratford. Judg
ment: Appeal allowed" with costs here 
and below. . •

Before Mulock. C-J.: Clute, J.;
Sutherland, J,

ARTICLES FOR SALEA SSATS OF MINERALS made prompt- 
and accurately by J. F. Latimer 

years’ experience.) Orders taken at 8 
Temperance street, and 644 Gladstone ave
nue Phone Parkdale 3833. J. F. I.atimer.

Sir A 
of the

a|l Q 't

a__ _ -• ICC-, treasurer

convocation to the court,
•worn fn and enrolled 
at-law.

<30Before Ghite; Jt 'V 
emnjjMgd Irving
Lew 8od#-tv fA,

TT°R SALE—One" double type case- frameTirjADpiNGtON * GRUNDY, 
»’ EX Main «3».

88. King

LOST J^RBEN MANURE delivered to cover 
" foundations, team load or car lot J. 
Nelson. 108 Jarvis street. ed

Crop Con 
Modern Miller <f 
'. wheat crop h 
t from rain and

1 0.4 ACRES—Northumberland; another 
lake shore property, end an excel

lent dairy term, wtth twenty acres 
chard; nine-room»d brick-house. stone cel
lar. furnace, gas and water In house; new 
hank barn. Implement house, carriage 
bouse and piggery; all up-to-date; present 
wmer has established dairy business, net. 
ting *1900 per year; other business de
mands hie attention, and this property Is 
offered, together with the dairy connec
tion, for *7500.

and be was 
a* a barrister- -or-$30 ^Tf*^r^,|Wlpton. FUV5„PUîiDRBD °wtly printed _____

i^sste w M

" edTtif.îC

Before Mlddjeton, j.
«asaaissaas 

BSK ftfSSSXr&Æ.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Peltoij—J. M. Ferguson for ad
ministrator. Motion by administrator 
for an order confirming the report, and 
tor distribution thereunder.

» made.
Re McLean Stineon and Brodie Co.— 

,H;,F',Llfroy' Kc- for Rlmouskl 
F. I. Co. I. F. Hellmuth. K.C.. tor the 
Stinson Co. Motion by Rlmouskl Fire 
Insurance Co. for leave to appeal to 
divisional court and for a wlndlng-up 
order Motion for leave to appeal dis
missed with costs and motion to wind 
company up enlarged until 13th Inst., 
on condition -that all proceedings In
raeantim *a n,!t th<? compan>' ^ stayed

Re McKenzie, lunatic—J. w. Elliott, 
KC., for committee. F. McCarthy for 
other parties. Motion by committee tor 
ah order con «rating report'and dietrl-
duli to °r<ler made. Sche
dule to be attached to order. The com-
and'on! to, bc appolnt^ In chambers
corral yi s°ver what ha« been 
curred since death.
thCT PepkhwetTF' Ay,esw°rth tor mo- 
tente ' ,Harcourl' K.C.. for In-

by m?th*r for an allow- 
ffy* *20 a year tor each of the five
mm U<Mf0r malntRnsnc<>. Order made 
until eldest attains majority and for 
five years for the others.
er%MwaiU^r' J' Roche- for moth- 
t!’., ^ Harcourt. K.C., tor Intent

h/ mother tor an order allow- 
def m2ul°r malntenante of Infant. Or-

£.#EaFE£,E:
cutor tor an order tor by exe"
of estate. The official

SC néar Dundos. to
FLORISTS1

g
N'àTSSriRK K„5S*'S~“8
sss sas s?

IT. LAWRE

Order ot term pro 
16." 26 loads

Vo huridrc;

$40 FOOT—Western Ave. ed?

jMgtojçes, H, A. 8?hmld?Hes^1w^r,
PATENTS AND LEGAL200 ACRES—Prince Edward—Here Is a 

farm that some good; active man, 
with a little money, cat, well afford to 
Inspect and Invest: owner of this Is In 
the west, doing well; doesn't want to come 
back; hence your opportunity to get an 
U000 farm for 86660.

ton.

TP* Burlington Beach Com-

teiritorv JZrJUdMal P^nxiees the of^We^tJîJÎ^ a ?Ut of th« County 
nt Tye"twôrth. a» also for the purpose 
hî,îhK Ll^uor License Act and elections
dëLed ^ kI2 01 the Act 11 «hall be 
deemed to be aeparated from and to
w.^n®-ufo.nn part ot SaltDeetor of 
Wentworth for municipal purposes. tiv 
the same section the commissioners 
•mail annually return to the said 

county until the year 1933, Inclusive, 
suen sum of money as would be due 
. ,.*^eald. county for a county rate 
as If the «aid territory continued to be 
a portion of the «aid township ami 
county municipalities.'’ The commle- 
aioners a’-e given power to

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

th.

ARTICLES WANTED •—Two bundled 
'—Twenty-five 
* ton for time 
"•

Foultry W
<?■ Mallon. whole 
>}Pt* liberal, wtth 
My», which have i 

Prices range a» 
to 22c; , geeae, 11c 

lte; chickens, lfc j

yE«KaÆR*ïïtvrî35s2
Mulholland * Co., McKinnon Bldg.

ed?
______________9f>S ACRES-Helton; thirty miles from

#24oo-Ks,TSL??r^ »ns, <s zrzLT
Per cent. *^y len chard, of assorted fruits; splendid water,
—------------- —---------------------————— good fencesrU-roomed brick house, also

tsm-rz&’TZ? »■» jfe isnsvss ars5,a
a cellar and In good repair; the large one 
heated by furnace; bank barn, 46 x 137, 
on 8-foot stone wall; sheep-fold, drive 
house, cream separator house, silo root 
bouse, piggery and ben house; a very nice 
location; would make a beautiful coun
try home; *30,000.

ed1 HERBALIST *
-0A ?RANTS. located and
Rr»kJ.JLvïretSd’ Purchased for cash. D. M/ 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tortm-TA^dth ^MR<tosee™°mâlcfne t Write0 f” 

Toronto" *° P’ A,Ver‘ M Bay'£r7“l"i ed?

PRINTINGcent.Pettigrew v. Grand Trunk Railway— ZZl 
D. L.
O. H.
H. S. White for plaintiff. A motion by _____
defendants, the railway company, to X4nfkt-SL' BVRBAN HOME,
quash the appeal of plaintif from Judg- ahn"’ --------
ment of Mulock. C.J., or to extend

r.*Th; œziïïï&æÆZ
mission Is not a ''municipality," as de 
fined by the Assessment Act. . . .
mentTe'lwee^tSe1 d’é^feted" to^hlp aMthfr^nariv ‘’to*”-”'"!3 “****«■

assessed

v
MARRIAGE LICENSESssooo-s'x.rsrœ^u dC^DVrdlaiyam1» 

ffitoga bu*ine*r Htatto^- Adg
Bar-

F"^.SB K'SFJi Msîssr.ijaas; t *»•
, bushel ........
goose, bush. 

Ushél ...
buoiiel 

heat, bushel 
bushel . 
bushel

In- t <ts. aabl^eto"" eCTe °*"iSad’ »S*

ARCHITECTS
^ -TJSTS

serve notice of appeal before Monday $5500r~oü^£Ba, B0fD- nw Cot- said 'to be"<me of the best'a^eat'farms0?!!
Costs of motion of defendants decorated 1 n*,*am .• nln* rooms, well the county; three acres orchard: drilled

and the commission ^.v L7. - ; -H and third party of motion to be re- ZZ""""';______________ _____ well, with windmill, abundance of water;
the Townsh-ln of eoup#d by Plaintiff in any event. De- «fiSUVl-DETACHED house nine ’Vmdld fences: eight-roomed, solid bnck
to. ^ Saimeet (Including fendants, the G.T.R., to be at liberty wOOUlT iiot water hX fZ- 'cZl0!?*- house: beautiful iawn«.rhrubs and hedges
lmn,®n. ?g nK C;»"1™***'”») for tl.fr to withdraw their mlee put In as an R'a<1- 8pa<1<na «round house; a’l well cared tor; bank
amount that should be paid to both, exhibit and to subrtltote a *-------------------------------------------- - b*rn. 8$ x ». end » x ». on 9-foot «tone
Upon the territory assigned to the com. cr,„v therefor 1 certified psDGEOOMBE PARK-Cholce reeldcn.i.i sraU; Urge carriage house.modern stable»,
mission being token from the township. ^Lwell v Torontn pv i to tot*- with reaeonaS'e rMtrteh^ ^! |D »am*> ««bllng for 71 head; farm 
the township ceased to be liable pro y’ Toronto Ry. Co.—J. W. ' an entirely unique plan: nohrmse^ cm 1 n#ver t>«,n rented, but handled by a first-
tan to for the taxation which would i* foT ^!a,nt,fr* D* Me- lew th«n R> feet land frontage This1 c,s" fAtmT,, who has made money onborne by that tS lÆ Ca7hy‘ K C- for defendant. An ap- ^^^y touches a well bullVu^tcJ,^ ' this Property; price, $UU*0; It la worth

sæ-Mifssh
tio"n?hlch,,then^.^enh,1' \hu Vr°r- '■rote^an,fr^ uponP{^raffldart t made clay ÏÏMSPJSSSÜ

must be computed upon the last as- eluded jtdament ™ -̂--------------near tne city. :n0 rods page wire fencing, bal.n« cedar
ses «ment made upon a uniform basis <Ml„: v Jf *1 ,d ', _ TTEWITT AVE.-FlniT tot. 10 rails. In good condition; twelve-roomed
and the assessment upon a higher bar.!» -.«1? * ' _,L' McP°ü‘ f1 »• *1 Thle lot I* the first from li.: brlck h<mee- *toD<' <*»*r; bank barns,
marie later on for the C ommission can- fl .5H, ' ,b^ >„V .def,ndMt' J' f r«ROed' cn whFh prices are from «K etabUn* for 70 head; drive house, piggery
not be considered. . . . The tax Is uoon . }h for P,»lntlff- An appeal by- de- 10 **• - : and hen house, sheep-fold, hay forks and
the propertyi the township and ft. mu fendant from the Judgment of the dis- ttTcu ______________________ _—----------- *«ogs In both ban»; buildings all in
elilnerv are' used to collect the countv t*?c? c?tlrt of ^'P'sFng of Oct. 12. 1916. f1**»;.between f004 condition; *1«,06»: would take cityrete. and the ^nshfo 0»nXTbto Wa? ,56001’ ”***■ ^ ^ P~‘ 1>ay
when by the act of the legislature eomc b* ,<L.a oa? 10 defendant after ---------- - -----1 .... /
of the toxahie propery is removed from cy”lting him with proceeds of 1000 INDIAN ROAD-Above Howard Park 111 ACRB8-m|rts; on main line of
Its Jurisdiction.. On no principle either «hares of stock In Foster Stiver Cobalt , Avenue, west side, any frontage, ;se l"1 C.N.R.; three mties from station
of law or Ju^ should the ^. on '*£ with plaintiff as security and deep, very choice location, TrZ 2%
this property be cast upon the remain- âmotinVof ?alMoân îo'tiaintil^'At thé TJ'NrON' TRr8T co - LIMITED. 171 Ear •»<* ready for plough’; *13to per 
\ng lands In the township. The Amend- tr,ol an to ^ street. Tel. Main 7161. , exchange for Ontario farm.
lne Act of im does „ot In my view *R£?igmfT,lt ^a8 yarded plaintiff ............ ............................... .......
affect Saltfleet at all. . . . Saltfleet • .. ®**'w Ç,almed and costs. Defend- < ----- —
having paid on the basis Indicated as an*« ap.p€.al argued and allowed with mltsloners of Montreal, appeal dismiss-
fair. l.e., the proportion due In respect ?°,,«' ^"dgment below set aside and ed with ccsts. Ottawa Electric Light
of the land retained, the action Should Bornent to be entered tor the defen- Co. v. Smith, appeal dismissed with
as to It be dismissed with costs, Then aant dismissing the action with costs, costs. Perdue v. Canadian Pacific Rail.
as to the commission- In 1*3» Section ! ---------- w.ay 9°;* appeal dismissed with costs.
22 was repealed and a new section sub- Supreme Court Judgments. B'ack w oods Co. v. Canadian Northern
stltuted, p ovfdlng that "from and after' OTTAWA. D«c. 9—In the supreme 5a“.Way aRpeaJ a!Î£T*5 with coeta £Mf) ACRES—Eagle Lake district: four
the passing of the act, the commis- court to-day Judgments were rendered dim?^? wRhCl^t^*lhray Co" , ^ 1T'Ue‘ from station; soil

— ------ - appeal dismissed with costs. . clay loam, open prairie; oo improve
ments; *15 per sere; thousand emsh, bal. I 
ancc crop payments.

ROOFING DBNISON A ÜTEPfiTRNSfMf ' Buudipg, Tor^t
gw ^21

124 Adelalde-slreet West *“
No. fc per ht 
No. 3, per’bt

?.. fier b'
so clover. Me. 1, bi

SKfc» üî ï £
V and Straw—
K» Per V'o ..............
BSf or mixed bay
ffé, loose, ton.......

Tjucdle.1, ton
ilta and Vegetebi
OT^beg ...............
””**»■ per bag... 
•Trsls, per bushel..

> per iiami.. 
r -Je. per dozen.
7tJ>rVluct~
“W. termers’ da 
>»*duxe!fty UeW

^«-dressed, lb
Pff »b.............

nog Chickens, lb. 
duck», lb........

4.

O^Tempu' Buitoln^ Tonm’to. Mslntgk ■.Vo.
MASSAGE

MONEY to loan ■AT Î^WEST RATES-Privete fund# oa 
rt- Improved property. Wm pX«,iZ ■Clambers!*00"1 oSfed^tioo Litetæ&sœmit

*4 administration 
guardian to be HOTELSl ed?

—
watti<’u gr H°igi5rag6 SSPJB&Tfe

ed . rates moderate. J. c.

' - ;TI ——  

$3.50 RECIPE CORES 
WEAK MEN-FREE

t
MAfy8AOMBte.b“^br"aDa‘!

Z22>'____________________ __ ed? *f |
i il,

PATENTS
FE<LHB^rTœ^ar,’ v
rîïï* ^be ProaP«otâve Patentee” malted

••nd Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
HOUSE MOVING

8?ed7

LEGAL CARDS,ii ,.J h,ave ln my possession a prescrip- 
d'.h"1 ty',,'*<* of vigor, 

failing memory 
excesee*

LIVE BIRDS ; aassst'
» choice sides, c 
< medium, cwt..
tiTiSR-JS;
J. common, cwt 

Prtme, cwt...
cwt.. 

per cwt..........

SH"f'i3'*s“SK-CKE?—weakened manhood, :... .......
and lame buck, brought ôn bv excesee*’’tost dhr;Ln'’ or ‘he" fÔîltesof 
yoUvh, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right In their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that 1 think .... p r
wishes to regain l.ls manly 
Tlrlllty, quickly ami „,lvula
have a copy. So 1,have determined to 
send a copy of the’prescription free of 
charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed en- 
forTt?’ l° any man wh0 wln «rite me

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced It Is the sur- 
eet-actlng combination for the cure of i s*on should pay *250 per annum to the as fo’tows- 
deficient manhood i— * --■ - -- 1 ...
ever put together.

1 think I owe It to my fellow men to 
•end them a copy In confidence, so that I 
any .man. anywhere, who Is weak and ; . ,
discouraged with repeated failures may : °* the original enactment, and Sec. 7, with costs, 
•too drugging himself with harmful ••«• 4* does not apply, but s.s. 47 and Vancouver 
patent medicines, 
lleve Is the qulckt

Ils
•treet

à

CAFE St
every man who

power end 
quietly, should

QOf) ACRES—Saskatchewan ; two and 
half miles from station end village, 

on O.T.P. main line; so# chocolate clay; 
two hundred acres under cultivation, bal
ance prairie; fenced; splendid water; four, 
roomed frame house, barn and granaries 
*25 per acre: crop payments.

CU Mrl^doo2d0*NoR’ WALLACE *
— Wlaid, » Queen-strest gash
I1 R,|toitor "notsrZIvn^<’ Barrister, to-

T UXCH at Orrs* Restaurant .

«pedal Sunday dlnnerTffic v-T?.™**1*’ Rlc^dtetreet East,' Î£o

1

*» PRODUCE

=«r lot».2044
g^car Iota, No" 2°* 
ïitLî*f lota, per t< 

car lota, bai 
«{£' •‘Cerator. dal
5t2 tots ... 
KL- crtetoery. lb.
«A L.^ta.mery- *
5J» n^w-inid .... .

«tarage M.

*eyC^T»b** i do*en 
Wradted, lb..

ART _gj[QRAGE AND CARTAGE
TH «'dC^k”afl' *to«-Me, Removjfir
Office, 12 B^v^‘730 C*.?'•WterNM»*. 
house. 12» John. y‘ Maln 1620. Ware-i| J' Ro^.'nw^,^  ̂Fftotin,

and Vigor failure I county as Ito share of the county rate. Canadian Pacific Lumber Co. v. Pat- '

jSSSt T*^rBF^„rs^,n
Idlngton, J.. dlssentlnc hath f'asw.ll for a new trial h«- *• Lawson. ÎC2 Church street. Toronto.-----------------------------apply, but s.s. 47 an.l Vancouver Vlcto-ten A nf . " Laswe,i ter a ,D*T ‘rlal ”f h?r Phone Main 44*7.

patent medicines, secure what I be- 49 govern. The effect of the amend- Cn v Macdonald R>.' damage action against the Toronto
lleve Is the quickest-acting restorative, nu-nt Is to relieve the commission from cn*t* «h. -hi.rdismissed with Railway Company. All the witnesses
?verU devteedS^rTolc^teINhlm«??ed.r aI ItobHlty beyond the *2f,j per annum, ' disserting.'^ McKton^ f1T><luced by ‘h* .f°mpahny "Jyor« ,ha‘ tiff down, causing the broken leg which

home quietly and quickly. Just drop wltich they are ready to pay «id bneg dismissed with costs. McKInno^?' Ind ^nt^to r*h?"d<Sr [l ot S* *y*ta!n<d' „ Jhi* wll=ew. Miss’ me a tin. like this: Dr. A E. P.ohlnson 'hto court. Judgment will go against. Baker, appeal dismissed with ànd Th?? toiïf Î French, was called yesterday and toM
3933 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and the commission tor thl» amount with- Limoges vu Scratch lhere A ver- the court that after «he had made an
Î will send you a copy of Mils splendid oül costs. ! with «its M™faria^L^ rd. lT ^ ,^vSLdlem!^.n® thî a«j®n- 1 affidavit as to the facts, she was ap-
reclpe In a plain, ordinary envelope The amount lot " to the count- n.-,? ! i tos . '- Davis, ap- On the fdalntifre appeal to the dirts- proached bv a representative of the
free of charge. A great many doctor* hv this leel^atfv. "ae.lL wiif l ?Z? ! %?* .. C,^2.Ih r<#:«- Idlngton,-J„ ional court It was alleged that one 1 romnanv who-aldhX mteht Imî h,«
would Charge 12.00 to 33.ho for merely b-' V. , 7 *3!, a lon T'^1 ln, ’-h-1 dlrsenthig fwlato v. Blondi, appeal witness Interviewed bi the comn«m- ™,YrZ \. ■?. 7*?, n m,<ht 1oa< h,s
v rltla- out a prescription like this- ’ KiUlt fall upon Ur county at large | ciatnitErd w-.u, coets for reasons In but not called at tlte trial told tSt L =
but I .end it entirely 1res. eu and muât œ borne by all the conatitu- court below. Connolly v. HarborCom? ncre waa a joU which threw toe ptem- ^ ’ Bov,e'er’ 1

edrf
butchers

If* I MEDICALTH WertTJR»° ChSASfcSî^ «,y«a*n
DRkte^w^^^R^A5 removegto

NuSSred******" T#e 

gKk». 1*2 Bay street^

4,4

A
BUILDERS’ MATERÎÂi street Hides an

TtSSXtSi
»■_ Calfskins at

4 WJc’tedlitee
• ...................
» inspected

rpHE CONTRACTORS' Sirpor .'^T' -f- Limited, MannlngciwS^îcni^l 
slODfl, $1.25 per ton, on wssone •*•treet Wharf. w»»ona, at Jarvi»

Telo'&S?-EMi»

Diseases of Med?
illj

I'hChC JL 1ÎL. ■ Yufige-street.,

■BS
MORTGAGESI

J ?
> Merrli;

nut-slrejt,

' ■ .Jj

■> cured.f y i4
#V 'June, rr.rrt;;;;■a4 Î

»
T

V

I I

«tent

I

, ■ » 
■
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CATTLE MARKETSTrading Element Does Not Like 
Meagre Export and Cash Demand

AUCTION SALES v ESTATE NOTICES.

MORTGAGE BALE
B2LMIL ESTATE NOTICES

Old Country Prices Higher for Ameri
can»—Hoge Weak at Buffalo.

t
/I SucKIlng&Co.

I
; < ! , ASSIGNEE '*

*>» *HI by Auction, en Woe, at a'rateI c t«eux^'«ytosssi"lab Wednesday. December i«tb,

« yes/s- “• “’•-•s.
' 5. M. KNECHTEL ■

Tt”55M~*’

NOTICE TO CREinTOatl — IX THE 
Matter of the Estate of Amelia Idem 
Late of tke City o7 Toronto, la the 
Coaaty of York, Widow, Deceased.

A

NEW YORK. Dec. 9.-Beevee-Recelpte, 
2511; flmh «terra, 64.89 to « 75; bulls, $3.59 
to IS.»; cows, 12 to St.*. Exports to-mi) 
row. 753 cattle and 4021 quarters of beer.

Calves—Receipts, 356; steady to strong; 
veals, $7 to Ml: barnyard calves, ft to 
$1.60: common western, 14.50.

Sheep and Lamibs—Receipts, «96: firm; 
Sheep, 12,75 to MAO: lambs, 16.75 to *7; culls, 
MAO to 15.50: yearlings, $j to 15.60.

Hoes—Receipts. 8010: firm; heavy to 
light, pigs Included, $7.90 to $$.30.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
wale contained In a certain mortgage 
from Bertram Howard Morehouse. Bt 
Ui. to W. Victor M. Shaver, the vendor, 
which mortgage will be produced at 
the time of aale, there will be offered 
tdr sale by Charles M. Henderson. 
Auctioneer, at Henderson's Auction 
Booms, «7 and M King-street east, To
ronto, ofi Saturday. January 7th. 1911. 
at. 2 o clock p.m., the following pro
perty, namely:

All and-singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Cky ef Toronto, 
In the County of York, known nnd de- 

*a feu Nos. forty (46) and 
forty-one (41) on the south sldè oT 
Kew Beach-avenue, according to the 
registered plan No- USE, end having a 
frontage on Kâw Beach-avenue of 90 
feet 6. Inches by a depth of 112 feet. 
This property le within a stone's throw 
of the waters of Lake Ontario.

Per terms end conditions of sate ap
ply, to Charles M. Henderson, or W. a 
McBravne, Room 13, Canada Life Build
ing. HamIUon. Ontario, vendor's soltc!-

> i

Nrftlce Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 139, 1897. that all Creditors and
others ha ving claims against the estate 
of the late Amelia Rice, who died on 
or about the lltb day of November. 
AD. 1910. are required on or before 
the 50th day of December, A.D. 1910, 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
J. H. Rice. 929 Yonge-street, In the 
City of Toronto, executor of the last , 
will and testament of the said deceas
ed, or the undersigned, solicitors for 
the eald executor, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars of the claims, the 
statement of their securities of .claim, 
the statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by 
btm at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 30th day of November, 
AD. 1910.

CURRt, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
MACDONALD.

Solicitors for the Executor.

>5Owing to Extensile
Highly Important 1

Chicago Market Spotted, Witfc Weakness in All Wkeat Entires— 
Liverpool Bxckange Inclined Té Drag. rved W,

AUCT
Over \

WortL
#.»» , | jjHt,

Horsehtdes, No. 1........
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, No. l, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oatn. No. 2,. 
38)4c: No. 2, 37c. lake porta; Ontario, No.' 
2, 13c; No. *, 22c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c 
to Me, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
». .,

Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 67c 
to 5$c. outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96*c; 
No. 2 northern, «54c; No. 3 northern, 92c, 
track, lake ports.

Com—No. 3 yellow, new, 64c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Pc*»—No. 3, 34c to 86c, outside.

Ontario flour-Wlbter wheat flour, 63.66, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at To 
are: First patents, 65.40; second ÿal 
M »; strong bakers', %r.V).

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 in bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
^Wheat—December 90*e, May 94%c, July.

Oats—December $$%c. May 36%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence granulated, M.76 per cwt. 

Ip barrels; No. 1 golden, M.$6 per cwt. in 
barrels. Beaver, N.86 per cwt. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here, car 
lots $c less. In 100-rb. bags prices are 5c

,. . World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 9. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
to 'id lower than yesterday; com 

ratures unchanged to t$d lower.
At Chicago, December wheat closed Me 

lower than yesterday, December corn %c 
higher, sad December oats %c higher.

At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
ipwer than yesterday, December oats

%n?cago car lots to-day : Wheat, 16: 

cqgtract, • 3> Corn, .316; contract, B. Oats. 
16$: contract, 76.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
339 earn against 818 a week ago and 133 a 
rear ago. Oats' to-day, 90; a year ago, 
$. .Barley. 5, 6. Flax, 4. IS.
TJuluth wheat receipts to-day, 79 cars, 
against 138 a week ago and 60 a year ago. 
Minneapolis, 290, 224, 103.

.. 2 76 * »W 
o to

........ 0 06)4 0«*

ÆChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec. 9.—Close—Cattle^-Re

ceipt#. 3009; market steady; beeves, $4.40 
to $7.20; Texas eteérs, $4.10 to $6.30: west
ern steers. $4.10. to $6.30; Stockers and feed
ers, 13.» to $5.60; coifs and heifers, $2.» to 
$6.10; calves. $7 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market 10c to 15c 
higher than yesterday; light, 67.20 to $7.70; 
mixed. $7.» to $7.70; heavy. $7.» to $7.65; 
rough, 37.25 to $T."40; good to choice, heavy, 
$7.40 to $7.(3: pigs, $3.75 to $7.55; bulk, 
$7:60 to $7.«.

i'-'t ~ f
, I?-**.

wv *ar % i
ItiZ

« I

Richard Tew, Scott Street, Tores to.

were

Fvirs tor.Sheep ant) Lambto-Recelpts, 10,600; mar
ket 10C to 36c higher; native, $2.80 to $4.9*; 
western, $2,76 to M.40; yearlings, M.» to 
$5A0; lambs, native, $4.25 to $6.60; western, 
M.76 to «.70.

Dated at Hamilton this 7th day of 
December, A P. 1(10. Dee.10.17.il.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
latte.ef

-.j Winnipeg Inspection.
.Receipts of wheat at Winnipeg graded 

as follows : No. 1 northern, 19 cars; No. 
2 northern, 50; No. 3 northern, 40; No. 4 
northern, 42; No. 5 northern, M; No. 6 
northern, 16; feed. 2; rejected, 15; winter 
«beat, 14.

Estate ad Aask K. Da dr*T«r$L l^lffll. ■PPPP . .. 1 , Ceeeletlsg le «H et ‘thé larges
East Buffalo Live Stock. < J*1"?”* „

steady; light 16c to 20c lower: heavy, $7.851 Grey Lamb Goods, Grey Squirrel Ties 
to <7.96: mixed, $7.89: yorkers, $7.85 to $8; aud Muffs, Subie sud Seal < aperture, 
pigs. $7*9 to $8: roughs, $6.90 to $7.1t);> Beaver Stoles, Thro vs awl Muffs, Otter 
stags. $5.75 to ».»; dairies. $7.75 to $8. »«■' <■»«._Bla«>fc Fox (Roles and

S3&SË3S ggg&Bm
to $4.66: ewes, $3.75 to $1.25; sheep, mlxeç#, H«V co”t. <to wtM
Ktot^O. !.S1, sTery'c’^^^u

class Furs,

Suckling & Co.
t aud ■ to the.

Notice 
Sec. 3$,

•Id. hereby given - pursuant to 
Chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897. thatStoVoVas %'as r&'u1.'

who died on the 22nd day of Novem
ber. 1916, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid.' or deliver to the National 
Trust Company. Limited. $2-24 Klner- 
street east, Toronto, executors of the 
said estate, on or before the 10Oi day 
of January, ltn. thdir names and ad
dresses. wfth full particulars of their 
cHalms In writing and the nature of the 
securities (If anyj held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

,notlc® thet dtter the said 
IMh day of January, the executors will 
proceed to d-isTibute the assets of raid 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
Claims of which they shall .then have 
notice, and the executors mill not be 
table for tije said Meets, or any pant 

Thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims ndUce shall not have

“^S SÏÏSSA 
SSSf•*“

79 Adel aide a Tifront o,8oll-

cltore for said executors.

Jr.

We are Instructed by
666JAMES P.V- J.-g.OL«V

Primaries.
To-day. WA ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 628.00» 507.000 282.1*»
Wheat shipments. 150,00» 1,627AU0 . ««,<>») 
Cern receipts ..... 791,000 478,000 345,000
com shipment# .. 406,090 266,000 271,000
Oat* receipts. «6.000
Oat# shipment» .. 331.00» -,

ASSIG
to sell at our warerooms. 68 Welling
ton St. W., Toronto, on

MONDAY, DEC. 13 
comemnclng at 3 o'clock p.m..
OFFICE FURNITURE AND FITTINGS 

Oak Desks. Oak Tables. Mirror». 
Cabinets. Entry Desks. Letter Presse* 
Travelers' Sample Trunks, otle large 
Goldie A McCulloch Safe In good con
dition. Clothing Forms, etc., also the 
following" «totted Aalmala. One Polar 
Bear, one Otter, one Mink, one Lynx, 

Skunk: stx Men's Mink.Lined Bea
ver Coats; eight Dyed Cedn do.: one 
Udy'e Pony Coat, twelve Lynx Sets. 
Muff and Tie.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THF CREDt- 
tere at the Plttebarg Cubait Ceat- 
pa ay-

ronto
tents, Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up l 

made by the High Court of Just! 
the above matter, and dated the 1: _ 
day of August. Hie the creditors 6t 
the above-named Company and all 
others having claims against the sali 
Company, having Its head offleb at the 
City of Pittsburg, in the State of Penn
sylvania. one of the United States Of 
America, are on or before the 16th day««ans** & &osl
tor of the said Company, at his 
33 Scott-street, Toronto, their Ch 
and surnames, addresses and descrip* 
tiens, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims, and the nature 
and amount of the securities, if anil 
held by them, and thé specified val* 
of sueh securities, or In default they 
wlH be peremptorily excluded froth 
Order*”*111* ” tb* *&ld Winding-up

, .S**, Master-In-Ordinary will on the 
18th day of November. 1919, at 11. 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his office, 
at Osgoode Hall, in the City of To
ronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the said claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated the 4th day of November,
GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-in-Ordlnary.

ui d-r
id

Argentine Cable.
- Shipment# were as follows ; 
i To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

952,000
Cor»'.-2.:.4,393,0C9 1.624,000 1,26C,UU0

Visible wheat In chief porta, 880,900 bush
els, against 720.00» a week ago. 660.000 year 
ago. and 160.000 two years ago. Corn, 3,- 
570,000 bushels, against 4.038,too week ago, 
1466,000 year ago, and 894,000 two years

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. C*0»IMENCmd ONweeat............. joi.oco one
The following sales of live stock made 

by McDonald & Halllgan were emitted 
from our report In Friday's Issue :

1 butcher, 1170 lb*. $6 per cwt.; 13 but
chers, 1107 lbs., at $5.66; 1» butchers, 987 
lbs., at $S.«$&: 5 butchers, .1142 lbe., at $5.W; 
30 butchers, 1317 lbs.; at «.«; 14 butchers, 
1046 lbs., at 16.36; « butchers,. 980 lbe.. at 
$5.30; 18 butchers, 932 lbe., at *.80; 83 but
chers. 1018 lbe., at $6.39; 4' butchers, 947 
lbe., at «.36; 2 butchers, 9» lbe., at «.»;
15 butchers, 998 lbe., at «.10; 16 butchers, 
897 lbs., at $5; 16 butchers. 1047 the.-, at 86-7b;
16 butchers, 993 !bs„, at $6.26 : 75 butchers, 
790 to 950 lbs., at $4.26 to $5.50; 2 butcher 
cows. 1366 lbs., at $6.35; 3 butcher cows, 
107* lbe., at M.60; 4 butcher cows, 1230 lbe., 
at MA&; 5 butchers, 1196 toe., at M-85; 67 
butcher cows, from «.50 to $5; 15 butcher 
bulls, «.76 to M.60; 2 milkers, $60 each; 
2 milkers, 666 each; 4 milkers, $66 each; i 
milker#, $45 each; 30» lambs, 104 lb#., at 
5%c; » sheep, at M-50 to M.7B; » calves, 
at $4.3 to «.16.

ThursdâyAflerfloen
tie 15th Deeeeber, at 2.30, asi 

Every Following: Afterioog

«lames E. Perry's Fur 
Emporium

No. 24 QUEEN ST.EAST

office.
rtstta*

ago.

Suckling & Co.The wheat market is easy, with more 
literal offerings and demand quiet. Ar
rival» frbm Interior are moderate. The 
harvesting of wheat is progressing under 
favorable weathèr.

Corn market weak and offerings being 
prereed for pale, and the demand poor. 
Arrivals from interior are heavy, with 
the quality watlefactory.

»

The undersigned hare received In
struction# from O. T. Clarkson, as
signee, to offer for sale at their ware- 
roomei 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on Wednesday, December 21st, 
1910, at -2 o’clock p.m., the asset# of 
the estate of Austen * Graham, Lim
ited, taller». No. 4SI Yonge Street, To
ronto, consisting of:

Lot Military Best,
Cloths, Linings, Cloth

ing and Trimmings. $1651 .$6 
Military Accoutrements $843.96 
Plant and Office Fit- , 

tings-,.. ...

666
Chicago Markets,

J. P. Blckoll A Co., Manufacturers’ Lite 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade.

Close.
Dec. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.

92 ' 9114 91*4
9644 m 96*4' 95*4 «6*1

93*4 93

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cerner of Victoria street. Take notice that Leonard Warburton 

of the City of Toronto, electrician, has 
made an assignment for the benefit of 
his creditors to Guardian Trust Com
pany Limited, and that the meeting of 
the Creditors will be held at the ofnees 
of the assignee. In the - Royal Bank **
Building, Toronto, for th* appointment _
of ' inspectors, end giving directions IM _u_. _..___„ __ . .. .
with reference to the disposal of the THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE 
estate on v/ednesday, the i4tH day of of William Edgar Wellington, et
o'clock Ath5 'S&Adr* 'creditors fX""?
are required to file with the assignee, York’ tr«dlng and carrying an
particulars of their claims and aecurl- buelneae in the firm name and style

duly verle** Pursuant of of Stone A Wellington, Nureeiy-
Dated the 9th day. of December, 1910. men’ deceased.______

amending acta, that an persona having 
cla ms against the estate of the said 
WlHIam Edgar Wellington. Who died on 
or about the *h dag of September. 19». 
are required to send by registered poet, 
prepaid, or to be delivered, te Ryckman, 
Kerr * Machines, Barristers, etc., Ster
ling Bank Chambers, 48 King-street West, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors of 
t«e estate of the said William Edgar , el- 
llngton. on or before the first day of Janu- 
artr, 1911. their Christian and surnames, 
address*» and descriptions, with full par
ticulars in writing of their daims, end 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of Ncutlty, If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration? 
and upon and a/ter the eald date the Ex
ecutors will proceed.to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have hadi 
notice.

Dated this 22nd day of November, MBA 
E. STANLEY WELLINGTON, 
FREDERICK WILLIAM WELLINGTON, 
BLANCHE NORINE 8NIFFBN. 
Executors of the Betate of William Edgar 

Wellington, by their Solicitors, 
RYCKMAN, KERR A MacINNBS, Ster

ling Bank Chambers, 4$ King-street 
t West, Toronto.

The above sale offers a grand Oppor
tunity to purchase fer» from an old- 
established firm. An seeds warranted 
ae represented.

Sale ’At 2.30 each day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * C.O.;

Auctioneers.

Indian Shipments.
India.—Wheat shipments this week, 680,- 

«0 bushels, against 866,000 last week and 
860C0 a year ago. Broomhatl predicts that 
the shipments next week will aggregate 
224,009 bushels.

Wheat-
Dec....... 92
May
July .. 93% 93*4

Corn-
Dec. 46*4 46*6 46
May .. 47*4 47*4 47*4 47*4 41*4
July .. 48*4 48*4 48*4 47*4 48*4

Oats—
Dec..... 31*4
May ..... 34*4
July ..... 34

Pork-
Jan............... 18.25 18.60 18.75 18.60 18.76
May ....17.30 17.45 17.75 17.45 17.70

Lard—
Jan...............  9.87 9.67 10.10 9.85 10.10
May .... 9.77 9.82 9.92 9.82 9.92

Rlbs-
Jan...............  9.65 9.8» 9.96 9.
May .... 9.37 9.67 5.62 9.52 9.62

92 1919.
91

Tel. 2356.45*4 46*4Australian ShlpmantA
. Austratlx.—Wheat shipments this week, 
221,000 bushels, against ■ 464,000 last week 
and 130,000 year ago.

$88.95Market Net#». ;
D. A. McDonald, Jr., sold for the firm 

*194 of McDonald & Halltgan two double-decks 
*<*4l of lambs for Mr. Gilroy df Alvlnston at 
3414 «.87*4 per ewt.

complete program of the Fat Stock 
Show, being held at the Union Stock 
Yards on Monday and Tuesday next. Will 
be found In the live stock section of Mon
day’s Issue. Copies may be had at The 
World office. In the weigh scales building, 
at the yards.

2**
84790.37mowmii lot 2.-Civilian Dept

Cloths Tweeds, Over
coatings. Trimmings •. *
and Clothing .............$3086.84

Plant, Strop and Office 
Flttlbgs .V.1181.86 

' - 1

Lot 3. —Spoilt Goods.
Scout Goods

31*4 31*4
34*4 34
34*4 33*424*»World's Estimates.

Broonjliall estimates the world's Ship
ments of wheat and flour for Monday 
next, exclusive of North America, at 
8,600.000 bushels, against 8,120,000 last week. 
05 this total, Europe will take about 7,- 
200,000. The total shipments last week, 
11,568,000, and a year ago 9,648.000. Arrival# 
of breadstuff» Into the United Kingdom 
will aggregate about 4,400,000. He predicts 
that there will be a fair decrease In the 
quantity of breadstuff# on passage.

$A

CHRISTMAS SALE $4629.69
-OF- ■

Water Celer Drawings
. ;Wertk While Bnjitgl . ;

• '• ••«** a a-i • si we 634.79
air. $9946.85 For Sale by Tender

9.86 w
Total ...
The property will Pe offered en bloc, 

and. If no satisfactory offer be receive 
ed. In lots as enumerated ahbve.

—-TERMS—
En bloc—One-fourth cash; 19 per 

cent, deposit at time bf «ale, ' balance 
In two. four and *tx months/ eecureff 
to the aatiafaction Of the assignee, with 
interest at 7, per cent per annum.

'.SYTSTSIK
Stock and Inventory may he ,sa#n on
æssss. »w «m

a. t. ciAitiœov..
", Assignee, 33 Scott Street.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of. live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for th* peat 
week were as follows :

City. Union. Tl.
Cars    21» 21» 4»
Cattle ............3tS4 38BK

9697
" fxm '2*2 55*7

Horam ie2 -a

The total receipt# of the two yards -tot 
the corresponding week of 1909 :

CKy. Union. TT,
Cars , Z................. 276 117 393
Cattle ...................................4706 1041 *347

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- Hogs .......  2979 1492 4471
In* at the does : Sheep ................................. Z0« 1472 48*8

Wheat—Seaboard reports no export en- Calves ..........266 ‘ 362
qutry, Montreal wiring that the best bld» Horses ............1 187 188
In that market were four cents out or The comblnedi receipts of Uve stock at 
line. During the latter part of the session the City and Union Stock tarda
market sold below the early low point, past week, in comparison with the
with scattered liquidation by profession- pondnlg week of 1809,.show an Increase of
sis. We are still strongly of the opinion 42 carloads—3758 hogs and 1019 sheep and
that wheat ought to be sold on hard' ’lambs—but a decrease of 67 calves and 152 
spots, notwithstanding the determined horses. -
effort which Is being made to hold prices.

Corn—The market was easier early In 
the session, but rallied on heavy buying 
by wheat bulla We expect to see receipts 
show a good Increase next week, and 
from that on with a continuance of good 
weather. On the rallies, when we get 
them, we advise short sales of the May 
futures, -i

Oat»—Prices were easier early, but ral
lied fractionally with corn. Cash prices 
were a shade firmer, with a moderate 
demand. The market Is featureless at 
the moment, but we see no reason for any 
advance.

-,A1
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell tk Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Dull cables and continued Inac

tivity in speculative quarters closed mar
ket with values about *4c lower. Leading 
Interests are apparently Is favor of a de
cline, and are selling on all rallies, pre
venting any advance, but we are of the 
opinion that unless crop news become# 
more assuring and receipt# Increase, any 
material decline is unlikely. We advise 
purchases on all sharp breaks.

»y prominent EngHsh'anJ Scotch
. .. _____Artists.— .—

., . .r.v,-7X—"'jcnR- .Wy
w« wlu 6,11 by Auction

Wednésday énd Thursday

\Crop Conditions.
The Modern Miller (St. Louis) says : The 

winter wheat crop has received some 
benefit from vain and snow over a large 
area; but. precipitation was light or en
tirely lacking In the southwest, where 
crop conditions are the lowest.

Tenders will be received by the un-

5 MS m
,ti*e purchase of the following assets of

m onmm
;

[phe Otiâsé - Currie 
Consolidated Silver 
vjMines, limited 

Elk Lake, Ont.

u for

DEC. 14and1S lots Nos; i o. 8.

the—8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts.of farm produce were 1490 bush

els of grain, 26 loads of hay and a lew 
lot# of dressed hog#.

. Wheat—Two hundred bushel# of fall sold 
at. 85c Xo ÿic.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at\ 
58c to 62c.

Cat»—Two hundred bushels sold at 37c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 

$18 per ton for timothy, and « to 
clover.

; At 68 King Street Uft
A number df First Class English 
end Scotch .Water Color.Drawings,

Sale at 2.30 p.m, da<* day. :z

•-

I

Suckling & Co.
The undersigned have received In

structions from G. T. Clarkson, assig
nee, to offer for sale, en bloc, at tbetr 
wgrerooms.

No. 68 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,

On Wedneedsy, December 21,1010k
at 2.30 o'clock p.m., the assets of the 
estate of

S

for the 
corree- 0. J. TOWNSEND, - Auctioneer

-- -

PARCEL NO. t

upon which there is situated the fol
lowing buildings: Cook Camp, Sleep- 

Camp, Blacksmith’s Shop, Office, 
Power House, Ore House, Stablea 
Warehoura and Magatlne., valued at 
94000.

There has been expended on develop
ment, survey and roadway work on 
the property approximately $19,177.71.

PARCEL NO. *
Machinery and equipment ..
Coal, Dynamlt and Fuse .
Hardware .................. .. ...................
Groceries. Hay and Fodder ...
Sundry B tiding# and Equlp-

& for7 to

auction sale
Valuable Churdji Property

Poultry Wholesale.
M. p. Motion. Wholesale dealer, reports 

receipts liberal, with the exception of 
turkeys, which have not been too plenti
ful. Price# range as follows : Turkeys, 
20c to 22c; geese, 11c to 13c; ducks, 16c 
to 16c; ehlckehs, lfc to 16c; hens, 10c to

< • At the City Ysrde the above' figures 
show a decrease of 60 carloads^-2152 cattle, 
391 sheep and lambs and 96 calve 
an Increase of 2628 nog*, In comparison 
with the corresponding week of lk)9.

At the Union Stock Yards these figures 
show an Increase of 102 carloads—1*88 cat
tle, 1130 bogs, 1419 sheep and lambs and 28 
calves—but a decrease of 162 horses, in 
comparison With the corresponding period 
of W0.

toe «w*
i but

NOTICE TO CREDITOR6.—IN THE 
Matter ef tke Wtodlag-Up ef The 
Job# Doaogh Lumber Cempeey, Lim
ited, Uuder the ProvUto»# ef the On- 
tarte Companies A et.

There will be offered.' /or tale OB
Saturday, the 81st »l December. 1916, -, __.. _________
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, at THE AMERICAN FLORAL PERFUME
the Auction Rooms oX Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Co.. No. 68 King 8L east. COMPANY, LIMITED,
!andgC and^p'remhTes'Vlfifate*?B the^Ctiy et 88 Welltagtoe Street West, Te-
ot Toronto and being composed of Lot* i route, consisting of:
No. 21 and 22 on the west side of Laos- i Perfumes ... ... ... .8*682.27 
dnwne Avenue, accord I ng^tq Plan No. | BxtraeU and Otis ... 1019.66 
468 for Toronto. Subject Jd a right of | Powders, etc. ... -. .. 125.28
way over tile rear ten feet M x*ld lots. ; Bottles.............  ................ 425.62

The eald land* hkv* a frontage of 10» Boxes etc ....................... 193 40feet, more or less, by a depth of 137 ' *............... 1

lie.
Graiiv-.

IVheat, bushel ........................» « to » 37
Wheat, goose, bush................0 90
Rye. bus' el 
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...
Oats bushel 

•6ed
Alslke. No. 1, per bush....$7 00 to 37 60 
Alslke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 7 9V
Atilke, No. 3. per bush....'5 SO 6 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush.... 7 09 7 Zb
Red clover. No. 2, bush..., « 00 6 6»
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 6 00 6 60

Hay and Straw—
Mar;', per too .................
Clover or mixed bay...
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, "bundled, ton................16 00 h W

Fruit* and Vegetable
Ottldne, bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bushel...
Apple#, per barrel....
Cabbage, per dozen................. 0 30 0 35

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer»’ dairy...» 25 to p> 30 
Eggs, strictly uew - laid, 

per dozen ..........   0 66 0 W
Poultry—
Turkey#, dressed, lb..............$0 23 to 3V 23
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb..
Sprnig duck#, lb..........
Fowl, per to................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....67 00 to « to 

. Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 60 Ml 50 
Beef, choice «Ides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
>eal#, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.......... .
Dressed hog*, cwt..........
Lambs, per cwt..................

.$9606.00 

. 2364.90 

. 303442 
439.82

762.90

The creditors of the above-named 
company, and all others having claims 
aeafnxt the said company, having Its 
Head Office In the City of Toronto, are 
required on or before the 14th day of 
December. 1910, to send by post, pre
paid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, Esquire, the 
liquidator of said company, at Ms of
fice, 33 Scott Street. Toronto, thair 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, the full particulars, veri
fied by oath, of their claims, and thé 
nature and the amount of the securi
ties, If any, held by them, and the 
specified value of such securities.

And further take notice thavafUr 
the said 14th day of December, 1910, 
the liquidator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said company among 

rtles entitled thereto, having re- 
to the claims of which notice 
been received.

« 82
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"•07$ 0 69 HORSES AND CARRIAGES
0 27 —

$16,999.04iXTOTICE te private gentlemen; farmers- 
»j-.d breeders. 1 have been Instructed 

by a private gentleman, who can be re
ferred to, to teU his entire stable outfit, 
consisting of hi* horses, runabouts, two 
wheeled cart, harness, lady’s and gent’s 
saddles and bridles, etc., including three 
very handeome mare», ' Fashion,'" a hand- 
seme hackuey-bred bay mare rising 5- 
years, 15.2 hands, with white stocking# 
and face, has grand knee action and can 
road twelve miles an hour; also "Dotty,*' 
a very handsome standard-bred bay mare, 
rising 5 year», 16.2 bande: has lots of 
speed and a nice mover: also "Kitty," an 
extra nice I Asking hackney bred bey- 
mare, 5 years, 15 hands, thick set end a 
good driver. These marc* are very Mgh- 
clas*. are all well bred, thoroughly brok
en, aie not afraid of any traffic and were 
b< ught by the present owner for a large 
figure, but are to be eohl for any reason
able offer, end are worth the attention 
of private gentlemen and breeder# re- 
eulnng good driver* or brood mare*. 
Written warranties given. Apply'93 Bald
win, off Spndlna-ave-nue. Phone College

.. PARCEL NO. g
Montreal Office, Furniture .......... $994.73

_ PARCEL NO. 4
Estate's Interest in Mining Locations 

1626, 1627, 936, 124, 926, 936, 937 92», 
Township of James, having an area of 
40 acres each.

Tenders will be received for the four 
parcel» en bloc. Tenderer» are requir
ed to «tat# amount apportioned by them 
to each parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcel» separately, and in case Uie 
whole property can be sold more satis
factorily In parcels, such tender» may 
be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on applica
tion to the assignee.

TERMS OF SALE—One-fourth cash, 
ten per cent, at time of sale, and bal
ance In two, four and six months 
thereafter, with interest at six per 
cent, satisfactorily secuied.

A marked cheque payable 
der of E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of tender, 
must accompany each tender, which 
cheque will be returned If the tender 
be not accepted. -The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office 
of the assignee. 33 Scott Street, To
ronto, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of 
Thursday, the 29th day of December, 
1910, wnen ell who tender are request- 
ed to be

As to

New York Dairy Market .
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Butter—Firm ; re

ceipt», 4860; creamery, specials, 31c; extra, 
29*4c to 30c; .creamery, held, seconde to 
special, 24*4c to 8**4c; factory, June make, 
23cto 24c:' do., current make, 22c to 23c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts,. 2223 boxes; 
prices unchanged.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 6408 cases; prices 
unchanged.

$4716.23feet 6 Inches, more or less. * On the 
said lands Is said to be situated . a 
church building of brick and stone, 
known as the Western Baptist Church, 
Toronto.

The said lands will b# offered for talc 
subject:

1. To a mortgage for $2tv0, which
may be paid at any time; -.........

2. To possession being given on the 
16tii November, 1911,. or to possession 
oa 16th January, 1911, with right of 
church to leas# from the purchasers un
til 16th NoVvrotior. 1911-

3. To a reserved bid.
Further particular» may be had on 

application to Mener*. Lamport A Fer
guson, 61 Canada Life Building. Tor
onto. Bolleltors for the true tees of the 
said- church.

Dated at Toronto this !*t day of De
cember. 1916.
JOHN STARK/ JOHN A. KENT. 
JOHN A. McEWBN, ISAAC. A. SABIN.

WILLIAM J. MARSHALL. 
Trustees of the Western Baptist Church

6666

Office Furniture and
Safe..................................

Manufacturing Imple
ment#. . .

,$ 415.16 

... 216.75
$ 631.96

.$161» to $18 W 
.. 8 63 16 110 $6348.1$

Canadian Patent. No. 108208. Issued 
by John Block!, the property of the 
company; the above goods were manu, 
factored under the patent, valued at
$50(10.

TERMS OF KALB—One-quarter cash, 
me of sale.

tbe parti# 
gard only
shall have --------- --

Dated at Toronto, this 14tb day ef 
Novesmber, 1910,

9 00

Union Horse Exchange. -
A fair trade, altho not extensive, was 

transacted at the Union H»r*e Exchange, 
Union Stock Yards, this week. Manager 
Smith reports sales of two carloads.which 
be shipped to the west, as well a# several 
minor shipments, to local points In On
tario. Medium horse# of all classes are 
In demand. Prices ranged as follows : 
Draughters. $225 to $276; general purpose 
horser, 8175 to $240: express and wagon 
horses, $175 to $225: drivers, $100 to *260; 
serviceably sound, $10 to $100.

. .$0 90 to $1 0»
0 « 0 so E. R. C. CLARKSON.a0 3» V 40 Liquidator.666610 per cent, deposit at 

balance at two and four months, satis
factorily secured, with Interest at 7 
per cent, per annum.

Block and Inventory may 
the premises. No. 88 Wellington 
West, or upon application to E. 
Clarkson A Bons, 38 Scott Street,' To
ronto.

2 50 4 50

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITOR», 
Shareholders andContributories,

Member# of The York Concrete 
Paving Company, Limited,

be seen on 
Btreet
R. C.

to the or-
PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 

In the matter of the above Company, 
dated the first day of November, A.D. 
19», the undersigned will, on Thursdsy, 
the 15th day of December, 1919, at the hour 
of 2.» o'clock In the afternoon, at hlu 
Chambers, Osgood# Hall, in tbe City of 
Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company ; and let all par
ties then attend.

Dated this 24th day of November, A.0. 
1919. ■ ■

BUCKLING A CO..
Auctioneers.

0 u o 13 189. 66*0 13 0 16
0 14 0 16 British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.-London cables 
quote American cattle higher, at 12*6c to 
13*4c per pound; refrigerator beef at V*ic 
to 0*ic per pound.

0 11 0 13 FARMS FOR SALE. Suckling & Co.
CLEARING SALE TO 

THE TRADE

Sorrow in the Vlneclad Cottage.
From The Indianapolis News,

I'm elttln' here.a* on the day 
When that proud cavalcade 

Went whirlin' by along the way— 
Oh, what a dust they made.!

Of course, 1 wondered who they wuz 
And when 1 beetd 'twa# him.

I done, as all good neighbors duz,
1 telephoned to Jim.

And *o It new alAng the wire.
And everywhere he past 

The folk* came out In neat attire. 
And cheered as loud's they da»t, 

And everybody phone to me—
I guess, or pretty nighr- 

"I seen him." or "have saw," or "see." 
"Hc'e past," or "paesln' by."

It wuz the proudest arternoOn 
I ever underwent: -

Alas, it vanished all too soon.
But left me quite content.

Fcr frum that day I've knowed that 
fame

Ain't no mere mess o' pottage. 
Speaker# an' press he* çrled my name 

An' this vine-covered cottage!

An I now, dear me! Ah. can IL be 
The uew* we -hear le true—

—That he's trun down? What he— 
oiir he—

With all the tiring* he knew?
I'll pull <rp ever’ vine I got 

And change to-day my name.
I won't, have folks p'int to my cot 

And *ay It opec had fame!

V
PER ACRE for 13 acres of splen

did black sandy loam, with good 
trame bouse of 8 rooms, good stone cellar; 
barn 34 x Sc. second barn 32 x 59: cattle 
stable ami rert cellar under this: horse 
stable and open, shed, 24 x 40; fair sized 
pig pen and hen house: 1 acre of Orch
ard: 8 acres of bush: 15 acres fall grain 
In; 3 acres plowed, a lot seeded to hay: 
5 miles to splendid market town: 3 miles 
ip village. 2 miles to school. This farm 
1 elongs to a widow woman. She has no 
use for It and for that reason offer* It 
at this low price. Would like $1000 down, 
but won't refuse anything reasonable. 
For full particulars of tills, and If you 
wish for our list cf properties In York 
and Ontario Counties, write Phllp A Bea
ton, Whltcvale, Ont.

S22V 30
« 50 Found In early morning wandering in 

Jarvis street without his boot», John Kev
ins was taken In by the police and re
manded from the police court yesterday 
to be examined by the Jail surgeon.

7 «I present.
Parcels 1 and 4. the purchaser 

shall search the title at hje own ex
pense. and the vendor shall not be re
quired te furnish abstracts, produce 
any deeds, declarations or other evl- 
dènee of title except those In hie pos
session. The purchaser shall have ten 
days within whlqjj. to make any objec
tion# or requisitions In respect to the 
title and. In case purchasers make any 
objections or requisitions which the 
vendor shalhfrom any cause be unable 
or unwilling’to answer, the vendor may 
then reednff the sale, In which case 
the purchaser shall be entitled only to 
a return of the deposit money, without 
Interest, cost or compensation.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 
December, 1918.

. oo to w

. 7 80 9 80
.10 00 12 W

I GÈO. O. ALCORN, *
Master-in-Ordlnary.At our Warerooms, #S Wellington 9L 

W., Toronto, on
666

» 01

Wednesday, Dee. 14.10 oo ii uv
IN THE MATTER OF THE BHWTB 

of Elise Lydie Drereten, Late of Ora

vs*.-i,zzrsuxj?c—” •*BOW $200 GREW TO 
$100,000 IN 10 YEARS

-•*FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Kay, car lots, per ton...
Hay, car lots. No. 2..........
Straw, car lota, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 70
Butler, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 24
Butter, atore lots ..................... 0 21
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids... ,0 2"
Lgga. new-laid ...............................0 ri
Leg*, cold storage .................... 0 3

lb ...................................... 0 12
Money com bs. dozen
Mcr«T. extracted, lb...,............0 10

Hides and Skins. •
Price* revised dally by K. T. Carter 

.85 East Front «treet. Dealers In Wool, 
Hide#. Calfskin* aud Sheepskins, Haw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Bo. l inspected steers and 
row, .......................................... » to?.

"0- ! Inspected steers and
tow* ................................

"0- 3 Inspected steers,
•nd bull* ............!.........

country hides cured., 
country bide*.
CaltFkin, ........
Mtfnbsk;

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 
Dry Goods. Woollens. Knit Goode, 

Clothing, Rubbers. Boots. Felts. Fur- 
Lined Coats. Top Shirts. Underwear, 
Hosiery. Gloves. Mitts, etc.

SPECIAL — Six cases Men’s and 
■Women's Fine Lined Gloves and Mitts, 
Boy*’ and Misses' do.. Gauntlets, etc.

Six case# Men** Fleece-Lined Shirts 
end Drawer*. Men's Coat Sweaters, 1000 
dozen Men’s Heavy Canadian Wool 
Half Hcee: Men’» Work Shirts. Smock*. 
Overall*. Men’s Cardigan», Men1- Neck
wear. Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. 
Mens Sets Braces. Garters, etc.. Child
ren'* Sets. Bearskin Muffs and Ties.

CLOTHING — Men’# Tweed and 
Worsted Suita Men* College Over
coats, Boys', etc.. Children’s Two-piece 
and Three-piece Suits, Children's Reef
ers. Overcoats, etc.. 160 case# Men-» 
and Women’s. Rubbers, Men’s Arcf.es, 
Fancy Goods; etc.

.$12 59 to $13 50 
. 8 50 10 50 ' xNetlee Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claim or demands 
against the late Eliza Lyd’a B re re ton. 
who died on or about the 24th day of 
November. 1910. at the City of for» no. 
In the County of York, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, to McLaughlin, 
Peel. Fulton A BKneon. solicitors for 
the executor under the will ci the raid 
Biles Lydia Brercton, their names and 
addressee and full particular* of their 
claims, and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th 
day of December. 1910, the executor 

— will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
I She *afii Seccased among the pensons 
' entitled thereto, having regard only 

to the cl*i.ms of aoKrh he shell then 
have bad notice, and that the si.ld exe
cutor shell not be liable for tbe raid 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 
tor.n of whose claim he shall not then 
hove received nr".or.

Dated at L!nd*ay this seventh day et 
December. A.D. 1910.

MeLACGHLIN. FEEL,
8TINSON.

Solicitors for Thomas C. Bremen, E*-- 
cutor. 666

7 5V7 00
V 78 The story of a remarkable business Suc

re# e, and a line of business that I» won
derfully safe. It Is expanding rapidly and 
will pay you larger profit» on the capital 
than any other Industry, and presents 
numercus monev making opportunities 
that are unequalled.

0 3
0 22
0 27 A LBERTA fall wheat land, WO acre# In 

•**■ settled district, handy to railroad; a 
choice piece of land; will sell cheap. Mar
lin, 62 Woolrrey-avenue. Toronto. 5610 12<4 If Yon Have $100 i «2 SO2 00

4
jsr any other amount to Invest where It 

a ‘ra-tr. be absolutely safe, with no possibility 
«1 of lee*, but with ail opportunity to double 

and redouble quickly In value and parti
cipate In tremendous profit*.

A portal card will bring you facts and 
figures, showing how you can participate 
In theee profit* upon a most favorable 

Ms. It will be nc~esrary to act proinpt-

FARM LANDS0 11
B. R C. CLARKSON.

33 Scott Street. -Toronto. Assignee.
i *

YYANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny. 
» mild climate—Good profits for ambi

tious men with small capital In bualnes*. 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm
ing, manufacturing, lands, timber, milling, 
railroads,
towns; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes, 
no malaria. For authentic Information, 
free bookk-ia, write Vancouver Island De
velopment Lf ague. Room A. Ill Broujtrton 
street. Victoria, B.C. C'_

Utleeal Limited), parlor car to Detroit, 
and leave there 16.46 p.m. In drawing 
room Pullman sleeper through to Jack
sonville without change, via Cincin
nati. Chattanooga and Atlanta, arriv
ing Jacksonville 8.30 am. second day 
out Round trip rate till June. $53.96.

Consult C. E. Horning, C.P. and T.A.. 
Grand Trunk Railway, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-ftreets. Phone 
Main «09.

navigation, fisheries, new

bs
LIBERAL TERM*. jiy

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
112 Confederation Life Chambers,

TORONTO.

cows
G7t rs-vToronto to JaekaewvHla, 

With Only One Change.
40 Hou 

Fla..
commencing Monday, Dec. 13. you 

can leave Toronto 4.40 p.m. (Intema-

FULTON A--------------------- ’ The late Cha*. Wei!man ioît ar estate
Building permits from Dec. 1 to 6 total, valued ad $22,282. divided among the, lam-. 

$152,m, mo-tly dwellings. Ey.

green
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?
roung man. not efr»tff '•#»> 
position of trust end yi. ; 

« office, warehouse or *— 1 
igh knowledge of

»g, cost#, etc., etc. 

i as to ability, honerts*
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? WANTED
y where may earn 
light work at home 

mp. C. H. Rowan, Ct

ERVANT, where 
ly between $ and 9 p 
and Deaconess* House,

coo* _

Æ
’ tool maker; steady m 
•rience and wages. >u 
r Co., Newmarket. ,

and tinsmiths for hot 
rk. Apply John RadIM
Ont.

1'naJ—Must he wllUng 
capable of acting as 
no canvassing or soh 

me assured. Address 
itive Realty Co., 12» | 
Washington, D.C.

<Q return passagi 
stland, apply to F. 
en WesL

V.NTED to run band 
Inea, making up ki 
rade at your home, s 
good pay; experience 

r ail particulars ad 
ilesale Distributing

___ J

Y Competent bookkeeL 
owl edge of shorthand a 
Wly to Geo. O. Mereow 
Accountants, 18 King w-

ale makers. Apply In w 
«tier to The Burrow, ate 
. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont

od man to look after 
experience. Apply Tl 

nv Weston.

LEARN railway station 
>ur spare time, and attend] 
>1? With so much rallrosd 
>n, there Is a great demand 
telegraphers, agents and- 
ket clerks. Day, evening 
ts. Dominion School Teleg^: 
i East, Toronto. 35tfr

TS WANTED
rolnlng mooej- telling 

Write quickly. Box

ER5 WAN f ED
TEACHER wanted for 8.1
arke—State sa.a.y; duty 
anuary. Jacob Hallowg 

k ville, OnL

ES FOR SALE
—

>ne double type case'frog 
i type cases, nearly nei 
endent of World Office.

—
.'URE delivered to 
s. team load or car loLJ 
vis street.^

tED neatly printed csi 
r dodgers, one dollar. 1 
. 26 Dundee. e

-
;h disc records, 26c 
son, 249 Yorge.

rrE and loam for lav._, 
. Nelson, 106 Jarvis sd

■ii
ND Reds, Rose Comb 
[to; grod stock at ret 
A. Schmidt, Hespeler,'

ES WANTED
I RANTS wanted—Ont 
in. located or un loci 
>.. McKinnon Bldg.

VD GRANTS, located a 
lurchased for cash. D. ; 
Ida Life Building, Tort

HINTING
LRDS, wedding anuoui 
nee, party, tally ca; 
Ineee stationery. Ads

HITECTS
SON A aTEPMBNI 
Star Building, Ton

30I7INL0CK, Archil 
Hiding, Toronto. Main,

Y TO LOAN
RATES—Private fund04§| 
property. Wm. Foetie- 
445. Confederation QE

0TELS •:Z
bOME, Yonge and W^» ] 

Electric light, steam beat- ] 
[ate. ’ J. C. Brady. ■' Yfll

ATENTS
IHAUGH, DENNISONaim 
flldlng, 18 King West, To- . 
treat, Ottawa, Wlnnlpsc. a 
atents, domestic and tgf’ M 
kpecttve Patentee" mailed g

AL CARDS ’’À
JA HAN A MACKEN7 

and Solicitors. J«i 
•own Attorney, County *™ 
t Mob.aban, KennetiLUKM 
•onto-etreet, Toronto. Opt* jj

IXNOR. WAL----------
26 Queen-street East, <-u
IACLEAN, Barrister. T 
;ar>- Public, 34 Victor 
funds to loan. Pboott

AND CARTAGtJ
LEY, Storage, Remorse 
g—30 years' experts^* 
ley. Main 1070. Ware®

UEDICAL
toIORDAN ha* ranov 

Idepce. No. 1 Roxbor 
pr Yonge street, 
po Hundred. Down- 
street. Telephone, ;

'clattst Disease» of
eet. •

ITGAGES
FOR SALE. 

kltor, 17 Chest nut-«1
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SATURDAY MORNINGIS THE TORONTO WORLD
■

Rally in Prices Carried Further in New YorkI

—. —

'triA SOUND RAILROAD BOND

RV /ar investment and tkerenfkly rs-emmend DULUTH, 
RAINY LAKE AND WINNIPEG RAILWAY COMPANY 
/% First Mengage Sinking Fund Geld Bends. Due tst January, v 

tçi6. Interest payable 1st January and July at Terenie, New York 
and Ckicage. PRICE: at market ta yield the investor

. .

Drafts on Foreii
EVERY BRANI

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

tes
1

>

I
1

• f -fl r ..
isDombtiqzt Securities (orporatiqzi

to

of the world. These drafts are drawn in the currency
of the country in which the drafts are payable, Le., drafts on 

France are drawn payable fat francs, etc.
■

ee who or cast
TORONTO.

CAfSABA ure SLDO.
MONTREAL. .LONDON 'KNO*

=

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,time tx> dome. Then «cela PrecedentI Fools Bid Up Prices in New York 
Short Interest Much Reduced

TORONTO STOCK kxCHANOE.looks to
us as Cho he were for the time coûta» 
a ha'.t in the iharryta» of the crest 
corporation».

Taft's message to
-v"

W» issus fortnightly s Financial Review which is of Interest I 

to ill Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full pertteu- (I 

Sara of any Security.

ON WALL STREET.
I 'MU Erickson Perkins ft Co. haft the fol

lowing: Stocks closed strong, at not 
far from top figures. We presume that 
the final bidding up was done t>y the

w * few exception» speculative t ,.2. company ha» paid « per
transactions at the Toronto Exchange a ytMr Bioce i»06.
to-day were practically nit

There was some activity in Rk> on Oharas More Widely Held.
fmft ”ün™rani^w?n«ltLt»i8J^îîre^ ?hi Official returns Juot compiled show 

n.° .tr^rt*acbtoa,-were that 116 huge corporations to the
hThTmart^ aod CaIffi<ta **ve 746,331 share-

tdiA absence of bids at the dose woutd fcrtJowln* table show* the mim-indicate that the inside interest# were of ribai^Hter» * eotne o^ the 
at the moment dietateretiod. lajgj JonSroato WhlcXSwmftlane

Investment orders were small, but ore interested- 
these continued, to filter into the Ex- ujo jgog
change, and more than anything else C. P. R......................................36.791 12.000
served as a basis of values. Detroit Untied .................. 7.800 1.800

Maokays were quoted ex-dividend to- Havana EXestrt^ 
day, and the common and preferred Dominion Coal 
were quoted without offerings at he 
close.

Twin City gained a fraction and Rio 
held about yesterday's price. Sao

l'I-Ü That the Canadian floanolal Inati-
wa an undoubted scarcity of these tutiows have had a profit-aMc year 1» 
en are. • Mhow-n by the numorous tewtancei «6

As a generaJ rule Investments favored Increased dividend» and bonuses which 
the banks and preferred securities, the have been Shown of late. The Met 
list of «ales corroborating this fact-

CWif s Dectiign In Aetkracile Cases Usei As Bull Card en Wall 
Street—Terwie Market Bill Bet Firm. PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS «COT

14 King t Bamt' Toronto, Canada246
ducing purcuase# In the morning. It ia 
an old device. About the only buying, 
aside from pool orders, came from toe Dotru Coei mm 
aborts. The short interest 1» much re- Dorn, steel com 
duced and the technical position of the | do. preferrsd 
market la therefore weakened. We gte» tto
would not buy stocks now, but, on the Sgg-.T*tepa»h .......... .
contrary, sell on bulges. The market's Rwi4v*iSS’0r *" *
«se was based on the U. 8. Circuit ruinits breflCourt decision in the anthracite cases. LafcT^f Woita..............
lust as many other market moves have tondon Electric ...............
taken advantage of a temporary fan- •taobay common ..... B% * ... 88
provement in sentiment The «meet .......... 74 .„ 78
will not last long. No benefit can Come | dS^ wrtiJSF m S mnow to the anthracite railroads. An 1 Mexlcin U ft 8%.*

=
m... *2 n

« ::: S :::
’8*b%12 :::

"" ::: JS
HERON & CO.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

Sao ... J6B TO RENT'

Pec. Burt Tretbeewy. 
1100 8 151|M»S 1*1

60S 138

Rio.

_________________ us- :||
... to* ... to* TT-1' V OO0UPA

.............“ - " MSS.. JfSST
City Dairy.

3B M0»
ië * Can. Perm.
” — 18 «1C

tor®si.i”,Ks;6,
throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable In rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

s«t£r‘^22.Wn2.,’dHe£

Life, SO Sovereign Fire, >oo National Life.

Steal Core. 
50 e to* 
40 8» A. M. CAMPBELL,

U Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2851.

Hex. L.-P.
«>« «nt

8. Wheat
100® to*

Con. Oe* 
31* 3» ed

appeal to the supreme court will tie | Mexican Tramway ,. 122 ...
things up for perhaps a year or more 
Do not lose sight of the steady shrink
age in business. We will near 
of this alter the abort, have been ! STs sîto 
IHvmi l„ «... -— -- - — < Pac. Burt com

do. preferrwt ..........  *^, ...
Penman common .... 60 16

do. preferred ........... » ...
Porto Rico Ry............. H ...

8. *p......

more | K^éfn^av..............
La Rose.
worn78 ...

vr, ...
... 12» ... 1»

........ US 116% ... 116%
«.,.i,.M,,a 86% ... 86% ...

................. 88 40 398*

76 ... WILL sell
41 Farmer»’ Bank, too Steel Company of Canada ‘ 
common, „ Standard Chemin,^Goderleb * 

Power and Tranimmeion, roe 
Peterboro Cereal.

805747 ... 1» Nlptoalng. 
«00* to.*

Dul. -Superior. 
M0« 71

#36 1,611
U2S 2,060 

I do. Steel Cwpomtieo.. 1,426 ..........
THE jw

Cares
do. Steel .....! felfcS'Sme-.. y Peterboro CereajT----------------1

18 King St West, Toronto
driven in. It will soon be time to con- 
alder wheth'er Important dividends 
muet be reduced.

—Afternoon Hales- 
Seo.- 
26 « 1268*
26 * 128% Sterling Bankm.Bonus and Ueual Dividend. Can. Perm. 

34*162
Twin CSty

a 26®1<»%Chas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
The banka have lost $9.000,000 cash since 
last Friday and the expectation is for 
another large decrease in reserve and

_ ea&sgii >!>
cash, which may be offset to some de- Ryenl> «"nwon .....  306 to to to
gree by reduction In loans. In the af- a. , p?”rr” ...................
lV^Z,thVTe ,wa* e farüler »«>d rally «ao p^to -ftîm.......«L ^ Jft-.and closing prices were strong at about 6. Wheat com ..... u1* 150 1W4
b«„ f”J the day. There was better Toronto EtoTütoi!: 1» !” ,ÎL "
Public demand and a broader range of Toronto 
trading, and the outlook would seem w?j5,™yBcon> 
to favor a still further rise. On any ntiper Ry
material advance we would counsel ac- Crown Reserve •« ,a . .
cept ng profits and rebuying on aH re- Lk toseT^.V/," ‘ A » « » ÎS
erosions of a point * XlpMng WmX.ttft to* m m

Barren to J. p. Bickell ft Co.: T™***~V ■. .,,......134 ... *

«P'»‘ne<l thrô thl tayV^S? i J^hïntjrZ»Z;ZZ {*% “
5??* others, there n< buy- ; *£ ™ 2*

ü~ — JL. i»Tl .£ aüiÆrg au-~ 3 g,f S

!î“ bttelnese and poorer earn- Trecnto ......... .L'!... T. m . j m
mgs for railroads and industrials. This 3Ï5*11 —144 143% 144 14*14 
"thVti- « bave allthé Dn,on .........™ W* !*?*

b°F,,e? th'e y tor. It looks -Loan. Trust, Etc—
îy Mgh^1 StOCke were ®°,ng material- ..........

sass
Colonial Inregt 
Bern. Savings .,
Ot. West. Perm ....... 12» ... 1*9 .

lidded %sn5iS ............ m 8

London ft Ctof jÿ ÎS iü S Cotton Gossip.
ï*t|“ra,TTT?»1 ................. 300 ... to Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the foUow-

Loan .................... 166 ... is ing at t|>e close:
O al d d d . Ufîi psl* •••• 1» ... 1* , A "tore advance, accompanied bv |n-
O ” » B a - Real Estate ................. 101 ... JOi tense excitement followed the government
N Z 2 CL £ 2 Toromo’MortM.........25 175 lv <«tm»te of 1L43I000 bales and new

ne» 1 to » 1 1 t , L Toronto Mortgage.............  130 ... 1» high prices were recorded within the first
l il la -i •; \ ", 2 a 1 -Bonds- minutes, frtlowlng Its publicationE hi » i1 -*5 * ï * i . i** t**

Nov »: » î -i î,! -j -i :: 5 S 5%

Nor. 3.. 3 8 1 2 1 Î. 1 .. .. w » L^rt™tl£eveop .......  «%- «H ■■■ ernment tendetw te^‘und^Œe.*^,
RalIroàcTÜirnings. j SSSf W?..:::; ^ S’4'" WÆftîfc:
■ po-rtT^üv- * *s» ” s» sr-â,

................*’|W|Sttv::* * “ ■§ sSySarsB""1"»

Trethewey. 
MO» 126

Maple IX. 
* « «%* INVESTMENTSPac. BurC 

26» «% 
6» 0484*Sao. Paulo. 

80* 161 OF CANADABurt.
tew OR„ . . „ ... augmented yesterday by the Landed

Bank of Commerce was sttH In dc- Banking and Loan Co., whose dfaec- 
nrand. the bid price being advanced tots declared a bonus of one'half of 1 
n-.tly a point with sale» of only one per cent. In addition to the regular 
* ,.<lre' », t 3 Per cent, dividend for the he*f year.

In a speculative way the market was payable j,an. 3. The company has paid 
aeslsted by New York, but the follow- 6 per cent a year hitherto. - 
Ing was too limited to force prices to 
any noteworthy extent.

Listed mining securities were dul’.
Trethewey wa* In fair demand at an 
advance, the belief being that the cor.i-

lto 108 Commerce.
1*210

Write u» for information
JOHN STARK & CO.,

iii Merchants'. 
P* to

Quebec Ry. 
*00# « 848**

Dominion. 
1 » 261%

'Preferred, zBonds.
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

-3U
1» 108%
ISO ... m...••••os#***#

Americans Slow in London.
LONDON, Dec. 9.—.In the final deal

ing» domestic tasuee were duH with
pany would shortly announce a bonus Sî^tt^te^Ud"farSpisar^taîtSto 

01 10 per cent. more encouraghig aspect of the tWp-
'wflding labor conditions, to an extent, 
sustained home raKs. Americans ki 
the regular cession were 4uti and tr- 

Oenerei market In London heavy, but pe*uisr, aid on the oi«b effasded tiro. 
Copper stocks firmer. beet figures. Paris closed IrreguW. "

9 » % Berlin 'firm. ^

WB ARE IN THENew York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O.

14 West Khig-»treet, reported th< 
In» prices:

MARKETBeaty), 
e follow- I136 US BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kfog sto Bay Sts

Abstains ftrassr—Cor. Adelaide and Ska- 
eoe Street»

Couses Stssst—Cor. Calks* red One*

for

...........m'BBTsTs
55*.........“•» “g “* »• »•»
j*iy 1Î:* «:* “:5 «jflwasysiiü* .-**SPS

Will Sell 1

x Dec.

WALL STREET POINTERS.

HERON & CO.
Meatoers Toronto rftsck t«.i»1(t

16 King 8t West, Toronto

Fsastuts-Cer. Queen sad Clow An 

Wger Toaostb—Cw. Duadoo aod Kwl*
The weekly Bonk of Germany report

BiSoiiSr" “ «■* “ ““ « ISTEEL OUTLOOK BETTER Government Gotten Report.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 0—The total pro

duction ct cotton In the U.S. for the rea
son of 1010-11 wlH amount to 6.444,107,000 
Pound* (not Including'(Inters), which Is 

» 11.434.C09 bales of too pounds.
the estimate of the crop 

reporting board of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Issued to-day. The W» crop
SKWW-1-

^2.l\ouJ~Co!fa?eT. CIol>ed: Spot, £36 16* Wtteburg Reports Some Improvement
—No Open Marketfutupoo, 157 11s 3d; advance, 3» »d 

Kor both.
... 107

Erickson Perkins 9 
& CO.—

i-re

::: %*

tiheet eteel trade. This eonchielon waa 
xV,.,. , ... . icached at yceterday'a meeting of tm-
•vorroik and \8 eetern for four months portant manufacturing krteru ta U

cent on the .toct ^

w ü' VinJ.^M Harvester’s fieca-i year, khetia went Into tire*ctwMtlcn^f^Lk 
an^ Mf"d, ?h(,w ba.1- It was found tnat butir*.,,, .n NovrotiW

... .. that of Ototerr
wltli excellent prospects for December. 
If waa found there was Httie demand 
for lower prlcas already looked upon' 
aa tow enough.

equal to 
gross weight, was

* ft ft
CANADIAN FAILURES.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows : j

... 106 .t. VS
m ... lUCIIANAI, SEAGRAM *60.

sT^rr’in’ïvjNDÏ i
"S'S'STKS Büa.rakiîre «

23 Jordan Street

«9*4
72 72ducMon 1» expected this month,

Nfe
Hamilton 
Huron ft JOHN C. BEATYending Oct. 31. earned 

10.98 per cent, on the stock.I
Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 244HDate.

HiiiînZ.'?r. **’'-t''rr«d dividend equal to liad been better than 
Per cent, on common stock. LTUij it FLUMMcR

Members Toronto its A
Beeuritiw desk in

21 Melinda It /<6

Debentures Northwest A Maui- ■ 
tob«-t* y eld 5* to 6%

H. O'HARA & OO.
30 Toronto >trsst, Toronto >

WAKHfifd, GZUWSKI Ad * 
* ember» Toronto «took txanango

ta all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

Took sad Chicago.
IM«n t disregard the bituminous prop
erties. and more especially hold Ohesa- 
peake ft Ohio. Further moderate and 
general recoveries will be
trsnss'-tlone.

2n2\nZj£r*~-
Phone 7978*#Commercial Expansion In Canada.

J affray, Qistli ft Bigger say In at 
market letter:

There is no ewidemce In the Canadian
, » . 01 a”y lack c{ confidence.

Operations of a bullish _ Cu/’rîn!t a*Mlua^ rtperis of banka are
eeeSV to be foreelLkwml Évid^lï ^ contrary, « howtng corn-

« »"•»» «“ r* iSaffiMM 'aï^S;CS*ÎS 4S,* “** m“k“:

;w£?*€a£?s M-r •
I There- l« «tHI reason to believe a a7e ending has be:n an infuetrt-c

STaro^'wttl^Ttfore^T^vi

828*5.-3-, ||S g;

Such devetopments a* transpire during Some Bullish Factor. ____ - V 91 “
T o* fnWr da"” prr,mUf‘ 10 ^ of -• Olward CYrnivn ft Co *iy to their MONEY MARKETS,

decidedly unfavorable nature, and h' wtekly letter y ln thelr _______
bear parly Icing cognizant of this Will T V- llqtiitid :kn of ti e nect fnnrw,, B‘nk„o( Englend discount rate, 484 per 
make no particular endeavors to cover or 1 that it ti e 1 , ,P^', 1 ®*nt- O; en market discount rate to Lon-
ssrzæszx. s&s-se r-’E

C .-toiler. -Town Topic. jrtfon «# tiro market to begin w-tth to FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
.. I D t-' îy •‘'JlwT.'i W *.Il n.t . k'TB'drvnr.nwy ?L0Ve7len**’ v »f prive» than ho. prevailed f^r

lOLK. Dec. 9—The known re me time. New. wla : e th • r
movement* of money for the week end. I mil argunrn-i? in -t-x c., »
Ing with tiro ,-ic^r of buslne** on Tlmr>. nimnia' repo t to tiro president bv the- ~ rrot^L83...1^?- ,
SrsmSSl* */)«WtaT«0h by the teaka- mev^.my of agreultu:» d e It,T X T. tends.. M2diT p£* 
of 67,300,000. Hi; es givte the va'.u* of agri -ultu-a’ Mt-nt. fun/» .. . » . ,.'

oi. o- p. ’tr-s for 1910 a t tir e to «9 r<y.,efw) - «fr., to days. .884 8 0-14 8 13-16 115-ie
Industrials Play Bonuses. «00, which !j tiro T lglir. f 4n tr.ro hlcte>~v 5,1#r-. demawl..#»-!* o% u* 1

That prosperity, as Indicated by in- of tiro world for arv -n- evur-t- v L. CaMe ,ra“„ »5-14 011-« o%
creased dividends anrl bonuses. Is by no vm ■ • r v- - +rrp.---tmt bull ar*u I • —Rate* <» >«w York—

ani°thr *«n»-ra«l*w e»reof mone>: Hterllng. to days’ „,h,
K “S œ; r fi-JTïW’a&ï ^-r, sr* g

Toronto Stocks

MKIWOSTsW^mSKTO
-

Mseen. Bu’l

Detroit United, Nov 
Soo, October

•Decrease.

•••••*••••••
con-

EDWARDS,MORQA.4 A J J 
Chartered Accountants,

8and2»tUnjJLdiit, ternit
tractions In London.

Playfair, Martens ft Co. r 
Ing prices for the 
London ttock marl

* CO- reported follow- 
traction Issues on the

New Ontario
Mineral Lands

25,000 Acres

Mmsuoi * awAAUA
Dec. 8. Dec. ».

13»%-
24#î#l130 S&-Ugjl16184i

102%

BRITISH CONSOLS.1.
Brokers

money to loan* •took brokers, etcT
. - BH'll/: ! GBHERAL AGENT»

West ere Firo and Marine, iteral Fire
m“.FI'U3dI,rknr^^^
SwI'STZ—eiSS-.*?*1*—1 Provincial* LfIMI wtnpftnf, tiCBOral ArflriAn* ft Liability Co.. Oeenn A^ten, ft Site 
Glass Co., Ltoyd*» Plate Glare jn,Sr 
»oce Company, Lwdws ft Laees.klre 
Guarantee ft Accident Co., alndLlab»: 
Ity Insurance effected. 0,1
to vtetofta ft, Fhmsro M, tea rod r. wn

u*l'foî‘n?J5*iLl * COMPANY
Members'^hlS’I’o “sZfrf VSF%Ne

” jsS5* °™»

SSri,S!S?firii«. cure* 
■3SrêSSÆS,“S’1s-* 

n— Æ ,;,T4fA f..y-

1
1

I
4 rTe'l8 ?22yn' ,8nM Building

re& re feitowi: t<’^ar report **ch“WXEAV We have for sale 25,C I j Acres of 
Land patented in New Ontario in
lot* of 160 acres each, more or less. 
Deed carries all minerals
der the ground. Part of this land 
is in the celebrated Porcupine Min
ing District, in the following town
ships:

TISDALE, WHITNEY, MURPHY, 
HOYLE, WARK, EVELYN.

- - - GOWAN - - -

-1 STOCK* WANTED
All or any part of—

% to % J! Wrkbrek 1res

?(^-m.Tet‘pr^»
». B. CARTER 
n« »rftw, Gnelph, Ont,

I

Iecarpersfed „I 44
Write to-i <te>. and gold.

<m or un- inv<
CO.

ttnarterly Bond Circular 
Upon Application

red T

«•t, T< ronto, CgxL fl

THE
....IOF CAJIA^/^ACCIpEfaT COMPAirr

transact the hui?inÎÜ s M«en»o t# „ 
■U£nted throu*b"n,c°af„ÏÏiu 01“',B-

November41 i#ioront<> *W» Wtb day ot
•»Àj£g?,*3^?4„re

Jnt ^Vrtlzrijg"* « tTom * « per

S-» ‘Xh^rrl^ “T?

A. E AMES A CO^ Limited 
rnnLÏÏ^™ENT BAN«‘«*.
TORONTO - - - - CANADA

Dec. S.
Am*.. Asbestos ....^ ^ “'

Bd“kprefer. ;::; 12 - » 15
Bdoc £ 2$ £ 2

do. common .............. it v> r; ï.
Bell Telcplrone .......... l« i« *
Burt F. N. com ........ U ii 'îL

fereed ........ 1« 107% M8 mu,
ent com .... 23 22 23 22 *

LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to it ts,looked after by experienced end 

careful officer»

J|
•4

Ik
do. pre«

Cen. Cem
do. preferred WWSPI 

Can Gen. Electric... ifig ...1 H6 
C. P, ft.
Canadian Halt ..
City Dairy com 

£1 do. preferred .
II Cops'iirur» ties .......
■J Ci ait'c Sal

t.h.C.CLAItküON St MMS
.. $2,000,000.00
.. $1,460.000.00

Capital Subscribed..'...................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMBS J. WARREN. Managing Director MgSjkSkrt
SCOTT STREET

—TVltVAT0_

• '■*?%................ i»i%
......... lun
.. 3S

fWL * 40 iWlgtrt Of 10,400

Mulholland & Co., 200 Mfi^ Bu»’- W
87 k a 77or. ;on

-» Jm <*•*
77 ... 77 ...

36..r f < >w ,

«

V

NO CHANGE FROM DAY’S BUSINESS.

World Office
Friday Evening, Dec, 9.

, Dealing» in Ri» monopolized the speculative ride of the local stock 
exchange to-day, all the trading m the other issues being comparatively 
insignificant. Prices showed no great resiliency, but • shade firmer 
undertone marked most of the list. If there was any new governing 
factor m the market it was the bolstering up given to Wall-street securi
ties. This had some influence on those of changeable sentiment, but no 
marked effect on those of longer foresight At the dene no real change 
could be cited from the day’s basinets.

CAPITAL
84,000,000

RESERVE FUND
SS.QTO.OIQ Vs.

b

THE DOMINION BANK
I. B. 06 UK, M P., POW. W. B. MA TRIMS,

Depsrt-Bvery deserlptlen^of bsnktog jmstosss fundertek<m. Savin i
26
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Cobalt— 5t°ii t Djal*n*8 *p Q^n*n* Stocks at

Brighter Undertone to Cobalts 
And Prices Firm Up a: Little

License ta an Extra- 
Previncial Compaa,

CANNON & REEDrketi 9
14 KING STREET BAEV

■HNHjl »«rs of Domlale. Stock Eielu»

mtUnonC04AMr stocks. 
ta 1414.

for into.-» - tm.ipsv.';i ŸiMÈi a47

MUNROifA| 'W4 I
Companies Act

(July ist, m<nMJ&Mi.

mmmm.untries Township—160 acres, south
western portion, dose to 

1 principal free gold mines. 
Government road from 
Matheson. Price $2500 and 
a part interest Write or 
wire owner, Box 21, World 
Office, Toronto.

Canada:
Province of British ■ Columbia

no. i62A, me.
This Is to certify that The Craig- 

Cowan Company, Limited, Is authoris
ed and licensed to carry 
within the Province of British Colum
bia, and to carry out or effect all or 
any of the objects of the Company to 
which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia ex
tends.

The head, office of the Company Is 
situate at the City of Toronto, Pro
vince of Ontario.

The head office of the Company In 
this province Is situate at the City of 
Vancouver. Province of British Colum
bia, and John Oilmour Hay, barrister- 
at-law, whose address Is Vancouver 
aforesaid. Is the attorney for the Com. 
pany.

The amount of the capital of the 
Company Is $30,600.00, divided Into two 
hundred (300) shards.

Given under my hand and Seal 
of Office, at Victoria, Pro
vince of British Columbia, 
this I6th day of October, 

thousand nine hundred 
and ten. ; ,

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,

The" objects for which this Company

■4M
on bunlne-a

Bvyisc Moveaeat—Tiaitiuaiag lifter.
PRICE OF SlUvÈR.

if

World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. I. 

Cobalts showed an inclination to 
firm up on to-day's markets, there be
ing a fairly substantial

SIX OFFICES IN TORONTO
Head Office, 8 King Street West.

Branches Open 7.00 to 9.00 o’Gock 
Every Saturday Night.

78 Church Street.
Comer Queen West and Bathurst Streets. 
Comer Bloor West and Bathurst Streets 
Comer Queen East and Ontario Streets. 
1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto.

Full Compound Interest Paid
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF 
ONE DOLLAR OR MORE.

mmerce Bar silver to London, Wtd ea.™ 
Bar sliver In New York, 54%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 40c. ' ' SCOTT, DAWSON & 

PATERSON
buying move-
whlch prices __ * . .... - ,

for several of- the generally active Is- Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
sues recorded gains of small volume. . __ ■ > Wi. -^tiuy.

Trading was again of heavier volume V£i?J*an*t®d.............A .............. ?.. %
than Is usually the case, and there was Ufi'*L• ’mj&u*C£t>V.W.)b''' -< .45»
a pronounced demand for some of the ,"A'" ** **
cheaper stocks, but there wa* still a Bi.ck Mines CCn., Ltd
disposition to put out stock, ana this Buffalo  ..............  ,7....—;.Z.ee g.w
served to hold any material advances Chambers - Ferland ................ 14
In abeyance. City of Cobalt ........>........19% i»%

Tlmlekamlng was picked up at higher Cobalt Central 
figures on the assumption that the dl- Cobalt Lake .....
redtors would declare another dividend (Xmiagag ...............
at their meeting In this city to-mor- Reserve .
row. It has been stated that thé com- ÏJ5? ....................
pany has been earning about a thou»- .'•••.........
and dollars a day from the mill, and n '*?”*. ^ ?*
Is thought that a bonus will be given In h™,“ ............S' iS,
addition to the regular three per cent. HudSen Sw "v...............*
dividend. It is understood that the to- Kerr Lake ...
tsl declaration will amount to eight La Rose ....................
per cent., tho less optimistic prophets Little Nip-iiwing .... 
believe that the bonus will be not bet- McKinley Der. Savage -;,...1.23 1>W
ter than two per cent., which would Nsncy Helen ......... ................ . 4 314
mean five per cent. In all. Wplssing ...... ... ......10.75

Right of Way gained a couple of fei* 6coUs 
points to-day. being bought solely for X?...1* •'
Its dividend return. Bearer sold off 2,”' .
early, but was up at the close, while mehüof-wîv 
Little Nlplsslng after recording a de- Rochester * " 
cUne on the morning board, also picked stiver Leaf'..'.'

1Ft® trading. Nlplsslng sold silver Bar .........
asJMgh as #0.82. silver Queen ..

The market showed-signs of being In Tlmlekamlng . 
better control than during the earlier Trethewey ....
Part of the week, and It was felt that Watte..............
If liquidation was held In check, prices Wctl«uffer ..... ............................
might continue to show advances from -Morning Seles.-,,
recent low figures. 7*- *» st 7%, koo at 7%.

1000 at 714, 1000 at 7%, 1000 at m, 4 
Beaver-400 at 2714, 200 at 27(4, 200 at 27.MO at 37. M0 at 27, S90 at 27. * ” ' ’
Crown Reserve -10 at 2.70, lF) at 2.0».
Chem4)er«-F«rland—100 at 14. 

atCI/4°f Cobl,t""563 at 19%. S» at 19%, .*»
Cobait Lake-500 at 14. ; %.
Greet Northern-1000 at 0%. iflp at »%.
Hanrrave»-M° art 28, 1500 at 28l£ £.9» at

* wo ât a.' at m' V a- m> at 

at 17. £00». « 47^ 100 at 
«WM£LaV!'Ji0° at 500 »t WHO at 

m- 2W et 1«%. sooo' ac r?. aoco 
at 17. 8000 at m. 1080 at 1«X. tmpt 1714.
«0 at 1714. MO at 1714. 500 at .17 
Bk »» at 17%. 500 at 17%. MO at 1 
^ at Wk 5» at 1714. Wmat'dJH.

Nlplsslng—100 at 10,8».
Otlsse—300 at 2, 2600 at 2, (000 at ?.

a^ht-of-Way-400 at 28. M0U at 2S, $»> TRETHEWEY SILVER COBALT 
silver Bar-1600 at 2. !°7~ / MINE. LIMITED
'nlZîrvLeîf~*e2lLet *5^* M*> at >' niVIDEWD i»o. g

100 at n- a» 100 a Notice Is hereby given that a division
2Ü' ™ at f®4- *° art, 08, 100» at 93, BOO at of profits equal to’ 10 per cent, (ten 
93. 200 at «14. BCD at 98, i »X) HT'W, WOO at 4>«r cent.) on the Capital Stock of, 
98, 100 at 9$, B00 at 82%. 300 at Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine. Limited.

Wetlauffer—600 at 1.07. 500 at 1.0714. 100 will be made to shareholders of>record 
at 1.0714. 500 af q.0714, 100 at-1.0714,30 at »" l°th JShtiarJV 1911, teyable on 25th

'■STM»—*. 
&&&&££**

Gould Con.—100» at 2%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

at 27; 500 at 27, BOO at 27. 600 •t »?k 1«0 at 28%. 1000 at--fFl000 at 27. ,
600 at 27%, S00 st 2714. MO a»-Y?14. ' 7

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.08t"'

„0r:«.N”!ni" s."4 « ** ™|
Green-Meehan—«0 at 114, sdP at lK. lOof^i^f'SSTrn? ÎL17*' ™ ^17%.

17%. M00 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 5000 sit 17 BOOO 
St 17. MOO at 17%. 10» at 17%; Wat «14
SS.m'3-,”" "*■ =" » ”•* ’•» «
wzvBt&viig:

»*««: s.'s-jt «• «

,,piTiiS «»!" “lns- » «■ .'«• «"

2Wl*L»<>.f;VL,y,"^î0 at ”• 1000 at 29, 500 at 
2«(r. BOO at 29, loco at 29.
33T,M0*atl»%*~8C0 at 109 at 300 ** 

i£!2F.1nl2T ^at- Savage—200 at l.jg.
aV'le’ w at 140%, MO 

f1 atJ.09U. 100 at 1.00%, 300 at
8t LW- «*» at 1.00,£00 a4 14», 8» at 1.09. BOO at 1.0».

.Balley-lOOO at 7%. 200 at 7%.
Rochester—2» at 8%.
Total sales, 147.4te.

*bn the prindp* 
in the currency 
k Lé., drafts on

ment In progress, under

PORCUPINE NANNINS ARCANE
Cobalt and Unlisted Stocks. 

Porcupine Claims Bought A Sold.
We offer for sale United Porcupine 
Gold Mines, Limited,' at 10e per share.

Write us for particular* 
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

—t ": Exchange. 1364

PNOM MAIN 1ÎS, »
I

2 I have for sale some of the very 
choicest gold showing properties 
in Porcupine. Mast deal with 
principals only. ■

Call on or address M., Boom 
109, Prince George Hotel,toronto.

18%

:... 8%
14 m L jb:.1.90 4.» otif.2.00 l. «8K EXCHANGE.

J, M. WIL80N & GO.•% 5%
. 4- 3» *7

SCOTT, DAWSON & 
PATERSON

Members Dominion Exchanneh is of Interest 
«quest.
five full psrtleu-

nas been established end licensed 
To carry on in all He. branches .... 
business of » manufm-turer and dealer 
In leather goods, and to manufacture 
end deal In such other goods at may 
he advisable for the economic develop
ment of the business of the Company-

are:
thei no !V6

Cobalt StocksXT».,.6.16 64»
'Manning Areade

Cobalt A Unlisted Stocks
PORCUPINE CLAIMS

Sold
McaWt*-Standard Stock * Mining Exchange.

4 47 l.ol#
............ 17% ink

none M. 199.

Orders executed on sll leading 
exchange». We inrite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

® co*y
License to an Extra- 
Provincial Company

38 z»
31o, Canada 16

"'-i- 1%«#»* «#«*«**
«%

USB HER, STRATH Y A CO.
4T-S1 King St. West. TorontoMining Stocks Cash or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bel

li news.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

monthly payment plan if desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
7B Tonga St. Termite. Room 16. 33.8113

... 29% 29 4mm.«%

& CO. ......... -6%
; 2;-

..................t'7
•;r........... ......... t-gK i»2%

... ..... ..*...,*,1.28,' 1—714
......... 'J!............... .1.09% UO%

. i%

PORCUPINE1%
to Stock Exchange^

IALIST8 Companies Act.
(July 1st, 1910.

Canada;
Province of British Columbia

No. 181A. 1916.
This la to certify that Business Sys

tems Limited Is authorized and licensed 
to carry on business within the Pro
vince of British Columbia, and to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects 
of the Company to which the legisla
tive authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is 
situate at the City of Toronto. Pro
vince of Ontario.

The head office of the Company In- 
this Province Is situate at the City of 
Vancouver. and Henry Stewart- 
Southern, merchant, whose address Is 
Vancouver aforesaid. Is the attorney 
for the Company.

The amount of the capital of the 
Company Is *860,000.00, divided Into 
thirty-five hundred (3500) shares.

Given under my hand and Seal 
of Office at Victoria, Pro- 

• rince of British Columbia,
L .8. this 35th day of October, one 

thousand nine hundred and 
ten.

U* There are a number of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on the 
market. Particulars 011 request. 

Phone M. 3406-7.

•’.TtTft

Issues
L BUY

Uxe Bank, 10 United Empire 
lent. ,5 Trusts and Guarsn- 
Iff*. 10 Standard Loan, so 
k-r-C rome common, 30 Home poo National Life.
L SELL
Steel Company of Canada , 
henucal, ; Goderich Eleva- 1 

M Transmission, 100 Crown 1 
rrrhoro Cereal.

Montreal Stocks NOTICENew York Stocks A. E. OSLER tkCD.'YTO THK SHAREHOLDER.*» OF THE 
not HESTER COBALT MINE», 

LIMITED
Dominion Stock, Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Ballay-tRR 1000. BOO at 7%.
Bearer-1000, 500. 1000 at ».
Buffalo-100, ISO at 246. 10» et 2.15. 
Cobalt Lake—WOO, 500 st 14.
Gifford—1000 at 4%.
little Nlplsslng—0500. 500, 500 at 17, 1900 

at 17%. 1000 at 17%.
Peterson Lake-WOO. 500 at 17%, 1000, 500, 

500 at 11
Rochester—1000. 500 at «%, 1000, BOO at 6%. 

1000. 600. BOO at 6%. ’
Tlmlekamlng—IOO, 600 at 91%, 500, 200 at 

93%, 100 at 98. 200, M0 at 98%.
Trethewey—W0. 100 at 124%.
Wetlauffer—100,

1.08%,'WO,' 200, 100

IS KING STREET WEST.
- Cobalt Stocks.- The directors of your Company, be

ing desirous of having all stock out
standing registered In the names of 
the owners thereof, have decided to 
make

—Morning Sale*—
Rio-*® at rn • 1flerSs&s ‘n 2S5ÏÏRË%7Uf«,&"»'.. =..

Open. High. Low. CO. sales. Mexican L. * P.—M at 87.
Aille. Chal.......... - •" •"   Merchants' Bank—100, 64 at 180.
Amal. Cop .... «4 «% ll'™ Porto Rlco-4 aA 49.
Am. Beets. ..c W% ®% W - ® 1-M» Halifax Ry.—8 at 121.
Am. Ci.oners.. » • .* ® ""im pt6el Corporatioii—40 at 61. 30 at 60%. 40
Am. Cot. Oil .. 57 57% »7 57% at 60%, 60 at 08%.
Am. Un. pf .. ... ■■■ ■■■ ■■■ Bank of Commerce—2 at 210. 1 at 31%.
Am. Loco ...... 35% »% 200 Soo-100 at 138, SO at 128%. 60 at 128%.
Am. T. AT.... \W% 1J1J4 Ijjjk 3 ^ Québec Bank—30 at 13SV4.

assf_v.;A A i«-R .JS „■»£» trsWJSLVP ‘
B. LâCo7to i .' Î05JJ îtott m QÏÏblc^afïwM^WIîlU.
Brooklyn, xd.. 73% 74% ‘PA <4% Canadian Power A Pulp—200. 70 at 82.
Car Fdry......... 0-9 50 «% =0 1.400 Leke of Wood*-2S at WL S At 131%. 50
Cent, tenth ... 30% 30% 20% 30% M», at 132. 20 at 132%. 60. 50, 56, 25 at 133.
C. P. R ...........192% 192% 192% 192*4 5*0 ogHvie-SS atl26%.C.C.C............. 05% ffi% 65% ^4 W Ctaient, pref.-H! 85%, 2 at 85. 25 at 85%,
Che*. A o.. xd. 79% m, 79% SOU W 60 at *%! 10 SA 88.
Col. Fuel .......... 30*4 30% 3014 80% 209 Switch, pref.—£0 at 126.
Col. South....................... ............. . Detroit United—75 at 54. 86, 100 at SB, ,2
Crra. Prod .... 15% 15% ’5%, le% 20» at 57. 1(0 at 55, 36 at 65%. -
V. * H..........:. 163 163 163 163 30» : Bank of Montreal-2 at 246%, 2 at 245%.
I^v*r y.........  «y So —Afternoon Sales-
TtitiifZ?. ......... WA Su, Merchants' Bank-10 at l!»U.
rmiuih R ^ ........... Dom. Steel bonde-816.000 at 9B%.

no ............................................................. Montieal Railway bonds-*609 at 100, *100
Ed. a* «% *«%•»% v* •U^100ailo8

do. 1st ............  43% 44% 43% 44% 1.109 M^Ireal PoV^r-U» at 135»i 10 at 135%
do. 2uils ..... 33% 24 33% 34 209 1” ,i' M at

13214 133% 132% m% 4.009163 153 153 153 2») Kn t-w'M*. »

Steel Ccrp.—25 at 60%.
Iaike of Woods-25 at 133%.

. Dom. Steel pref.—60 àt 1C».
Illinois pref.—25 at 91.
Rubber bonds-33600 at 06%.
Soo-» at 128%.

200 Twin City—1 at 100%

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Pk*M 74*4-7485.FREE TRANSFERS

from date until December 31st, 1SIO. 
If you hold stock not registered In 
your own name, forward It to our 
Transfer Agent. THE TRUSTS A 
GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Toronto, properly endorsed, and new 
certificates will be Issued and returned 
to you.

By order of the Beard.

ed
West, Toronto ■

ENGLISH'S, Limited ;
Members Demlnleu Mzebauge.

, stock aaoKEasMENTS c#i at
,'"500 atOB 200 at 1.06, 100, 50 at

at 1.08.
—Industrials.—

Rio Janeiro—10, 15 at 108. 20, 10 at 103%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver—1000, 500 at 27%. .
Buffalo—100 at 115.

^ Cobalt Lake-1000, MOO at 13%, 5d0, 150»

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.4».
Great NOrthern-MOO, SP0 at 0%, 500, 1500 

at 9%... -
Lg Rose^SO. ZO, at 4.42.
Little Nlplsslng—600, 1600 at 17%. 1C00, 1090, 

1(100, 3000 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 6-XI 
at 18% (Sixty days), 1000 at 18% (sixty 
days);.

Ophlr—500. 500 at 18, 600 at 19.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 18% (thirty days), 

icon. 500 at 18. 1000, 500, 500 at 18%.
Rochester—K)00, 1000 at 0%, 500. M00 *t

48 Victoria Street
•ad Indus-

SMALL
information 3438. Mtatag 

trial Stocks-& con John Pourber, ed
President. Secrclnry-Treasurcr.je

Stock Exchange BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J.A. MGlLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott St «i Tel

7 Fleming a marvin

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Lumsdeo Building, Toronto. Telephoaei — 

Main *»«8 and «a»

ttiT T0R0.1T0
D. WHITESIDE,

eglatrar of Joint Stock Companies.
The objects for which thl« Company 

has been established and licensed are: 
To mknufacture, buy, sell, and deal In . 
all kinds of stationery, stationery tup. 
pile», offices supplies, account books, 
loose leaf books of account and loose

?:Re
E IN THE

'KET S»*N
‘or

leaf systems of accounting; (b) to 
carry on a general printing and pub
lishing business, and (c) to carry on 
the business of accounting and audlt-

I Pfd.. Carter Criime, ts . 
ktst, & Guarantee, to Stan*
a ok . 15 Sterling Bank, ga

II Sell
Beridi Klerator. go S 
ot Can. Com., 10S0

.

3ÊBL.
Gag.......
Gen. Elee
Gt. Nor. pf ... 121% 122% 121% 122% 1,600 
Ot Nor. Ore.. 54% 65 54% 55 309
Ice fiecur ..
Illinois : .
Ini. Paper .
Int. Pump .

at 220%.230%. 50 
at 23. 6%

Rlght-of-Way-500 at 28, 1000 at 28%, 500 
at 30.

Tlmlskamin*—500, 590 at 93.
Wetlauffer—160, 1») at 1x9, 100, ICO at

1.00%.. •

•hrU -1

& CO.
•Stock Exchange

130 130 130 ISO 100
13 13 13 13
40% 40% 40% 40% 2.100

Jnterboro .. .. 20% 2014 29 20
Iowa Cent ----- 17% 18% 17*4 1*%
Kan. Scu:h .... 70% 30% 90% 30%
f. * N.............. 142% 142% 152% 142%
Lehigh Val .... 177 178% 177 175%
Mtx. C.. 2nd».. 35% 35% 56% 25%

: M. K. T............  50% «% 9<% 3114
; Mo. Pacific ... 46% 46 44% 45%
u Msckay, xd .. 88 88 88 88
i do. pref.. xd. 74 74 74 74
Ell . St. P. A 8. 128% 128% 128% 128%
|N. Amer ......... 42% 62% #3% .62%

96% 97% K% "97 ""Oil holiday trade Is beginning to open mit 
BNoriii. pat" i!4% Vi4% 111% 114% 2.700 more satisfactorily. Sleighing has much
i>° Yh c“-..K.d Hi iiri iii% iii "s.'«i heIped busine8s ,n the ****?• w.h®1*'

ROnt. t W.................................................................  salera now report a good demand tor
|peciflc Mall . 3114 31% 31% VO all lines of holiday goods and that so
[ Venim ......... 1-28v'ua'* 45 - «0 far the *«aaon compares fairly well
‘ 1 .............. 'fJt lf.t/ ‘’’S2 with that of last year, altho retail trade

»V* 30% 30 30% at first quiet. The demand for
146 117% 146 147% 163,300 heavy and fancy dry goods 1* activa.
36% 30% 00% 30% MO Spring dry goods are going well despite

unsettled conditions regarding Indica
tions for price changes. There continues 
a good movement In seasonable hard- 
ware, and for structural steel Hie de-

................................................... mand Is still active. Many large bulld-
38% 39 38% 38 200 ings are in the process of construction

1®^ W» W4 ™® and others are being planned. An ex-
li^ 114% 113% lie* jseoo ceMent business is noted In general gro-

59^ 59 ‘ 5*^ 59 * * 300 further decline In the volume of dairy

24% 24% 21% 24% 2»o exports. While those of cheese showed
122 122% 121% 122% 11.40) a slight Increase over last year, butter
Rj., UJ . 1I™1» L*J® exporte fell off notably. Exports of
dv dv Ûll i y) apples, cattle and grain also fell off.
10% fo% 10% 10% 5co The year's passenger busness frem this
71% 21% 21% 21% ivi port was larger than for any previous
55 ~ 55 55 55 71.0 season.

TT £, , ___ ,...................... Toronto reports say a brisk holiday
T <1o 1 ref "" 1J574 He ' 115V u?* 14S’anrt trade la now Pretty well In full swing,

do! btmds":;: wvl um, im% im% 9,to The weather favors retail business gen.
Dull Cop . 45% 45% 46% 45*i "i.'ôoi «rally and the turnover of goods seems
Union ................. 16S% 169% 165% 169% 86,360 to be large. Wholesalers generally are

wet........................ ................................. busy with repeat orders. It appears
WntMh,em rv îSe vîî f--1 !$2 that «tocks of general lines In the

'to. pref......... 33% handa °f storekeepers pretty well thru-
WeFtlhchoiisV.". 67 67 e: W 201 out the countr>" are Inclined to be light
West. Union ..70 70 70 79 J09 and good sorting orders seem to be the
wls. Out................................................................ rule. Shipments to the west have re-

<£Æ*n.*......... 31 31 209 cently been heavy. Local Industries
*6)3»hare« no‘Jn’ Total sales. £62.- continue actively engaged. At the mo-

1 ment of writing snow Is needed In the 
country aud general business will be 

> A Real Estate Stock Company. helped by good sleighing. Staple and 
OTTAWA, Dec. 9.-With a capital of fancy groceries arc moving well. Flrm- 

*500,<100. and applying for a charter to deal ness Is noted In. teas, coffees and can
in real estate liiruout the length and 1 ned good generally. Payments are gen- 
breadth of the Dominion, a number of erally satisfactory. Considerable actlc- 
ore , .°newa pefP,e. want to form ity la reported In the clothing trades.
to Canada6 ’S' wh lT'pîJ™ZZl W‘n1n,P** aPl«ndld sea-
; 0 public after the New Year «mable weather has resulted in brisk

, , ,, _ . ..... business all along the line. Holiday! a led by M. J. O Brien, toe Renfrew- zcjodg are moving well and earlier nr# 
mining operator, the board of directors earller Pf8*
includes R. M. Devlin of Ottawa. Hal jbctlons of a good season are being 
M'GIvern, M.P.. the Ottawa Liberal mem- bof.n« »ut- Wholesale lines continu? 
ber in .the house of commons; John Giea- satisfactory'. Hardware Is reported 
*ou. a prominent citizen here, and Frank quiet. Paints and oils are active. Cot- 
8 Cahill of Saskatoon. lections are fair to good.

DIVIDEND NOTICE ‘ Î SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A SY txrson who la the ante head of a 
fl family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta The appli
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be road* at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or els ter of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of ”1* land In eaoh of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his nomeetead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or si*, 
ter.

In certain districts \ homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hit homestead. Price 
88.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time

xffiS&ï.rtP.TSBr1
A homesteader who has exhausted hie 

homestead right and cannot obtain »

83.00 per acre. Duties—Must rsslds six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
flftg acres and erect a house worth

S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

Member Doanniga Exchange. Limite! 
CMALTAND UXUSTÉD nlCKEITII) 

Main 4Jj8. <* 14 King fit. E.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPART, LIMITED !West, Toronte ; Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

- —Morning Aale*.—
Utile 'Ml ole»1—y—1009 at 17, 1006 at 18, 1000 

at is, 5000 at 17%.
Oreen-Meehen—749 at 1%.
Rochester—100 at 6%.
Wetlauffer—200 at 1.08.
Tlmlekamlng—500 at 92. 400 at 92. 500 at 

92. 300 at 92%. 1000 at 93%. 1090 at 93%. 150 
at 98%.

300
100 Bradstreet'a Trade Review.

Montreal reports to Bradstreet'a say 
general retail trade has shown further 

10Ô Improvement during the past week.
Snow and colder weather has given an 

100, Impetus to winter business and the

ir; .
> Notice 1* hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 18-4 per cent, for 
the three month* ending the 31st of 
December, 1910, being at the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum, has been de
clared 011 the Common Block of the 
Company. ' '

The above dividend Is payable on the 
1st day of January. 1911. The Transfer 
Books of the Company will be cl ose-1 
from the 16th to the 3Jet day of De
cember. both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. J. ASHWORTH,

37.0-9EAQRAM St GO. —
10'
(VO1

2,IPO' LORSCH & CO.Stock Exchange, jj
atnd BONDS 1 Members Standard Stock Exchange100on New Tork. Moat- • 

Toronto Exchanges . 
»n Street

COBALT STOCKS, UILI5TEB SB6UBITIE9ICO
. !'—Afternoon Sales.—

Buffalo Mines—66 at 2.00.
Great Northern—600 at 10, 50» at 10%, 500 

at 10%.
Chamber*—600 at 14*4. 500 at 14; 
Tlmlekamlng- 500 at 93.
Montreal St. Ry.-S0 at 23», 40 at 230%, 50 

at 229%.

249 Tri. M. 7417 edtf 36 Teroato St. '

fiLuMMiR ■ W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock sad Mia teg 

Exchange,
COBALT STOCKS

gX Celkeme ft. edit Mate 16K

tl-to ;k Exchange
Exchange*. Correspes

invited. j
Secrete r>-.

61Toronto. December 9th. 1910.
,6 Phone 7978-0 Fills. Coal 

Press Steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel .

do. pref..........
Rock Island ..

do. pref 
Rubber .. .

do. 1st» .... 
Ry. borings 
8. r R. .. .
«*»•..........
Smelters ., 
’kitlth. Put: 
South. Ry .

do. pref .
B. L S. W.
Bf. Paul ...

Tenu. Cop" 
Texas .. ..
Third Avc 
Te'edo & VX 

do. pref . 
Twin Citv

New York Curb.
Cha*. Head A Co. (R. n. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New York 
curb:

Argentum closed at 1% to 3: Bailey. 7% 
to 9: Buffalo. 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas. % 
to %: colonial Silver, 14 to %; Cobalt 
Central. 9 t* 9%, high 9%, low 6, 30,000; 
Foster, 6 to 10: Green-Meehan, M to li 
Hargraves, 28 to 32; Kerr Lake, ffll-M to 
6%, high 6%, lew «%, 1500; King Edward) 
9% bid ; La Rose,. 4 9-16 to 4 11-M, high 4%, 
low <»-16. 300; McKinley. 1.20 to 1.25. ex- 

ligh L24, low J.SO( 800; May Oil, 05 to 
<0; Nlplsslng. 10% to 10%, high 10%. low 
10%, 500; Otlsse, 1% to 3", Ohio Copper. 
1% to 1%; Silver Queen, 3 to 7; Silver 
Leaf, 5 to 10; Trethewey. 1.20 to 1.30; 
Union Pacific, 1% to 3; United copper, 
4% to 4%: Yukon Gold, 4 to 41-16.

r. A GOOD MOVE.
The Rochester Cobalt Mines, limited, 

have decided to make free transfers from 
Dec. 9 until Dec. 31. 1910. This la right 
and convenient. Holders of this stock not 
registered In their own name may have 
It so registered by sending It to the 
Trusts A Guarantee Company. Urotted.

BARKER & BARKERthwest tt Mani
la 54 to 6%
A & CO.
«et, Toronto «

30% 'iiU% '»% '2OI4 6,600
MINING STOCKS 

LUTED and UNUfTED UIOURITIIt
TeL M. 2M*. ed 14 Kiss It (Mi

•ailing Liquor Illegally. 
BRAMPTON. Dee. 9.—A* «DreetoviUe 

Magistrate Taylor found James FRr- 
neH guilty of having Hquor on lit* 
Vtembm* and of tetitog tt, and *en- 

„ <%6»x months In, tire county
He haubmesn found guilty of 

eevdraj Infractions before. *> '
At FTetootW. Kn»g*K. * pàbprtttwr 

of Bt Laovretice Hail, was fined $100 
and oocts for setting wtitxqyl a. Mceeae.

At Miidland—ProvtoetaJ Inspector 
Ayram and Innpector have
besm making enquiries o*l Several 
^argee of Illegal-ttqubir 
likely be laid.

FOX & ROSSuwsKiaoo
Stock Exonangé

Sue Estate of Dead Doctor.
Justice Middleton yesterday directed 

that action be taken to determine the 
validity of two claims against the 84000 
estate of Dr. James B. Sawdon, who 
died In Listowel from smallpox. The 
local board of health claims 81000 tor 
the cost of a peethouse and nursing, 
and a private hospital where the doc
tor remained before the case was di
agnosed has a similar claim for losses 
and Inconvenience due to quarantine.

certes. The past season has seen a dlv..
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Eaehaage.
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Phew* Us Mate 7SW-TSSL 
43 SCOTT STREET.

W, W, CORT
Deputy of the Minister of the Inte'rler.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

ten red himnd BONDS Jail.
ssftr edtf25 Broad St., 

New York. NOTICE OF SALE.SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

- KENT COUNTY CONSTABULARY
By virtue of Instructions receive* 

from the Inspector» of the Estate of 
The Montreal River Transportation 
Company, Limited, tenders will be re
ceived up to noon of Tuesday. January 
10th 1611, for the entire assets of the 
said company, consisting of five motor 
boats complete, one scow, 2000 feet ot 
lumber, one small boat, a quantity of 
supplies, rails, etc., etc.

Further particulars 
conditions of sale may be seen at my 
office. In the City of Toronto, or at 
the office ot Browning * Gould, gollciv , 
tore. North Bay.

Tenders must be on form furnished 
by the liquidator, and accompanied by 
marked cheque for ten per cent, ot 
the amount of tender.

N. L. MARTIN * CO.,
Asil

84 Wellington Street West.
Ont.

KERB, ETC. f
Effort Will Be Made to Improve the 

System.& COMPANY wBi
-STOCK BROKERS—

Bel* ea Commission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KMC STREET WEST, TORONTO
PhneKsla

North Bay’s Hospital.
NORTH BAY, Dec. 9.—The formal 

opening of the enlarged Victorian Or
der Hospital here to-day was marked 
by the presence of Hon. Frank Coch
rane, minister Of lands and mines; Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary, and 
J. L. Englehart, chairman of the gov
ernment railway commlseon ; George 
Gordop, M. P. for Nlplsslng, and H. 
Morel, M.L-A., all of whom delivered 
addresses. The improvements cost 
818,060.

King * > onge-Sts 
j Board of Trade, 
s Grain Exchange. 
'«BALTS,
“nd*. Cotton m»4
Ixlone.
tew York. Chicago 
Uso official quota- 
rom Chicago Board 
pondents ot
Hit HI, A CO.
I. <370. 7370.

CHATHAM, Dec. 9.—(Special)—The 
Chathm Board of Trade are on re-

AU Steaks BoughtReache* an Agreement.

to Improving It. The present system : price for the park Immediately'to the 
now Is pronounced useless and expen- west of toe present u «000
Sjve. An effort will be made to abolish the company to conet ruera fbot pass- 
the fee system for constables, and to age way under the tracks at x#-*>vp- 
appoint an officer for each township. Tiie cUy wLteTm.CW
under a salary, with the head official '

It has been suggested 
also to abolish the use of so many 
J.P. e. and to appoint one salaried mag
istrate.

of assets and

r
i ' *4

GREVILLE & CO.,
(Established 1896)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS

i!ed7

Porafed n£foo* *

Bought and Sold.
H Financial Centre*. —

INAnCIAL CO. -i

gnees.
Toronto.

6666<
>

UNLISTED STOCKS
Market letter free on application. 

43 Seett It, Twssla

in Chatham.■

BETWEEN SEASONS
We do not anticipate that the Cobalt market will change very materially 

between now and the end of the year. The holiday feeling has already Invaded 
the market, and speculation and Investment are lighter. During the next two 
or three weeks good opportunities will be afforded buyers to pick up Cobalts 
cheap. They can be sold trim y In the New Year to return good profits. Those 
having money to Invest should leave their orders with us for the stocks we 
can advise, or those of tbetr own selection.

Tel. M. 3 MO 
346tf TENDERS.

A. B. WILLMOTTDr. Parkin Here.
Dr. Parkin, the noted director of 

the Rhodes Scholarship Tfust Is In 
Toronto In connection with ht» duties 
which bring him frequently to this 
centre. He Is staying at the Queen's 
Hotel. It le part of Dr. Parkin'» rou
tine to visit university cities. Dr. Par
kin say» that, taking the Canadian 
Rhodes scholars as a group, they are 
doing as well as any . other group ot 
men at Oxford. He says they are <t 
fine lot of young Canadians and do 
great credit to the Dominion.

Bay Frozen Over.
Yesterday toe bay wa* completely 

frozen over and men crossed from the 
island to the city side safely, but the 
Ice Is far from solid as yet. Taking the 
average for the last twenty years, this 
ia an early one for the Ice route. Last 

j year it was Dec. 29 before the water 
1 was closed. Often It ha* been Jorvunry, 
• but in 1902 It froze over on Dec. 6.

It Exchange and Toronto
'< 1 rôde. edTtf S
t. T i ronto. Can. j

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
Tenders addressed to the chairman of 

the building committee wlM be redelved 
by the undersigned up till noon. Mon
day. Dec. 28, 1910, for the erection and 
completion of a Nurse»' Home la con
nection with the General Hospital.

Plane and specifications and all other 
Information can bo obtained at the office 
ef the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON/
2 Leader Lane.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
NOTICE
* A . •’«'L, 4J
priDKNT COMPANY >
received a license to j. 
[■s of Plate Glass In- ra
f Canada.
o _this ISth day of

KITXGcIRALD.
tondent of Insurance

A. J. BARR (St CO.
43 Scott Street -

404 IUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene M, 6407 6tf TorontoToronto

MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE.i

THE STANDARD BANK À

Notice to Hunters,
Tents, Stove*, Blanket* 
Gun* and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 
and Miners.

THE D. PIKE CO.
12S KINO 0T. EAST.

PORCUPINE SPECIALISTS
OF CANADA The New Ontario Gold Camp is coming forward at a rapid pace. Investors 

all over tjic continent and In gurope are becoming interested because the 
camp has received the endoreatlon of the ablest mining engineers. We have 
our own correspondent», and know all the big movements that are being made. 
If you would keep posted In the evolution of the new phenomenal gold camp, 
write us. The big money In mining secs title. Is made by those who get In 
early.

ltl rUHl/UMHt LfcUML UAtiOS,SON & SONS
Office, ht Lumsfrcp Building. Toronto, a*

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS
TT r. wnAJAi»,"Barri*C4nr? Solicited 
AA. Notary. Oowgaoda (aoc case or te 
McFadden 4 McFadden). ..... ...ejf.

V <Every Department Is fully Equipped to ensure 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branches'

RECEIVERS
IDATOR.9

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.
41 King Street West,k Chambers

STREET

'

9 *
Pk.nes 24. 844» 34401 Members Standard Stock Exckange.

36 «>TO— . -
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Bu SHMPSOM EachStore Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m. H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager j Probabilities;HSST I il pntlr «flBu •eetfc te
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Practical Suggestions for the Home l tOBS: g■ .;v

Jig
FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS.

- Imported Wall Papers Clearing Monday
. , ,Puit" P*Ptn. in silk and two-tone effects, good blends of greens, greys, yellows, tines, etc. Regular to and 65c. 
Monday, 29c.

Dining-room, HaH and Den Papers, in browns, buffs, reds,
Monday. Me.

Bedroom Wall and Ceiling Papers, in blues, greens, pinks, creams, etc. Regular to 12c and I 5c.^ Monday. 7c.

620 yards Friezes, for dining-rooms, halls, parlors, bedrooms; good colons. Regular to 15c yard. Monday,

A Good Carpet Sweeper J-M
“.®ot ® every home. Don’t you know anyone whose housework would be lightened by presenting ihemwioi a new Biwell s, 
Wldl «H *e latest improvements, practically noiseless, and beautifully finished in nickel-plate, from $3.00 to $4.50 eaefi. vj 

Hassocks, useful at home, at church, in;the carriage; made of beautiful Wilton carpets; solid wood bottoms; square a$4 
round, 75c, 85c, $1.00.

1

IIMI
.jIWL ï

1blues and blendings. Regular 25c and
greens.
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T) ■■cV toGiHFurmture
Our Furniture Department is solving people’s Christmas worries every day; never was there a collection pf furnitui 

shown in Toronto with more fertile possibilities for gifts. You’ll be surprised how far a little money will go in gift furnkur
great source of satisfaction to people of refined tastes who wish to gr

■> %
im, ym

mm Our Picture Galleries on the top floor 
lasting gifts.Wgim 

\
iv •*>•<are «Si

Stop at the Men * 
Store

i vMi i $3.00 Bedroom Boxes at $1.98
FOURTH FLOOR.

Monday we put on sale our Special Bedroom Boxes at a price that will mean quick selling. We will have about < 
hundred made up in a good assortment of color combinations, on light, medium and dark grounds; but should we not h 
in this showing your particular color, we are going to give you an out-of-the-ordinary opportunity to select from a range 
materials, in which you are sure to find your requirement Th e boxes are 3 feet long, 20 inches wide, 16 inches high, d 
lined, fitted with castors, well upholstered, and make an ideal pft. Monday only, regular price $3.00, extra ape 
at $1.98. '

' sI :m |bod«*i
- • / ;

h «.«TS* H

11 *> S*. 1
<ir *

I at the comer of Yonge and
, ^ Richmond streets cm Monday, and 

|H look over the seasonable things 
^/ collected here for men and boys.

On
m

$ I Im <1 i

i M beNo phone orders.1 itI Hi*
I A Lasting Gift—Silver-Plated Ware |r—jmsmHI we've 

After
the house coats investigate our “com
bination” boxes for men—they're a great 
dollar's worth. ~

exist and 
to ri* , we:

ft !
1

I ofn Roger»’ Spoons and Forks S3V5 a;
Rogers’ Silver-plated Teaspoons, set of 6, 94c.
Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert Spoons and Forks, set of 6, $L69.
Rogers* Silver-plated Table Spoons and Medium Forks, set of 6, $1.84.
Rogers’ Butter Knives, Sugar Shells and Pickle Forks, each, 25c.
Cold Meat Fork in silk-lined case, 75c.
Gravy or Sauce Ladle, in lined case, 85c.
Berry Spoon, in silk-lined case, $1.10.
Rogers’ Pie Knife, in silk-lined case, $1.35.
Rogers' Coffee Spoons, in silk-lined case, set of 6, $1.10,
Rogers’ Teaspoons, set of 6, in fancy lined case, $1.20.

.... These are til Wm. A. Rogers’ silver plate, fancy pattern handles, each piece stamped with maker’s full 
Horseshoe trade-mark.

%
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Suspenders, Garters, Arm 
Bands, in One Box

Men’s House Coats and[
Smoking Jackets

300 Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, made from imported 
English kersey cloths, in plain, dark navy Hue, green, grey and red 
shades; cut single-breasted style, with neat roH collar; trimmed with fancy 
silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs; sizes 36 to 44. Price $4.50.

Boys’ Heavy Fancy Tweed Overcoats, m assorted dark stripe pat
terns, also in plain black friezes; cut Russian style, with neat black velvet 
collar, and double row of fancy buttons; Warm durable lining; sizes 20 
to 24. Regular $3.50. To clear Monday at $2.49.

Boys’ English Beaver Fancy Overcoats, in plain dark navy blue 
and brown shades ; cut in the latest Russian style, with deep black astra- 
chan shawl collar and fancy braid trimming down the front; lined 
throughout with warm scarlet flannel lining; sizes 22 to 26. Regular 
$6.50. To clear Monday at $5.00.

Ill iwaHw are
nHca*1on of-A

for

■ »
I :»l 1000 boxes Combination Sets, consisting ef one pair of suspenders, 

garters and elastic arm bands, several différé# colors to choose from, 
best trimmings; a most useful present for a genUetèln, Monday, 75c. 

Better quality, satin finish and fancy trimmings, pretty boxes, $1.00. 
Men’s Better Quality Neckwear, suitable for Christmas presents.; 

newest designs and colorings; a large variety to choose from. Prices 75- 
to $1.50. -, % 1/ ‘

Thousands of Christmas Boxes, containing other neckwear, garters 
or armlets. Your choice, per box, 25c.

Toques and Robes for Children
Main Floor, Richmond Street.

Children’s Wool Toques, large assortment of color», with plain or 
striped borders, in plain or honeycomb stitch. Special .prices, 19c, 29c, 
39c and 45c. , • <

Baby Carriage Sleigh or Go-Cart Robe, in Imitation white bearskin, 
pocket or bag shape, white felt lined. Mbriday. special. $1.39.
, , Beby S Fur Pocket Robe, in fine grade white llama wool, best white 
felt lmmgs. Monday, speoal, $2.45.

thatif
price.

Men’s Storm Calf Boots Worth 1-3 MorMil
ill to1

to
with the2S Per Cent. Off Men’s Storm Calf Boots

Don’t put off the inevitable. If you haven’t bought that pair of Storm Boot, you had in mind, do so Monday Stout 
sturt^Mug-fitth* boots, with plenty of snip and Ryle, will be on sale Monday a, follow,; **
... Pam • Bhicher Bootsmade from bluk box calf, black velours calf and tan storm calf leathern; chocolate 
kid hned, chrome kid lined, and tan calf leather lined; heavy triple thick Goodyear welt sole» heaw rrinfnro—J A l 
fitting. long wearing- All size. 6 to II. Worth $4.65. Monday, $3.48. ’ ^ retnfoT^ dumb; emy

All These Things Are Practical and Acceptable
On Sale Monday.

FOR MEN, SIZES S TO 11.
-, Warm Felt House Sipp». with leatitehwvered feh sole, 79c; Everett Style House Slipper. 75c and $1.49; Opera

$l’59’ $,’75« $2-50 -”d $2.75; Buckskin MocoSt
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Simpson’s Mondayt
-

Basement Sale-ni'■ INNING TDÎ

re^u.
Going! Going! Our Christmas Base

ment is now in full swing—and my! how 
the toys are going, too. We have made 
the assertion that we own our toys cheap
er than any store in town — and we’re 
proving it day by day to the hundreds 
of fathers and mothers who are filling the 
family stockings here.

HOLM LATE rv DELIVERY, $2.50 KIND 
FOR $1.59.

Beautiful Kid Body Dolls, stand 23% In. 
«JÇ1/ closing eyes, real eyelashes, joint- 

113 tid 42.60 1» the price this doll is worth. 
.10 an<t If you can come Monday you 1 riri 

may have one for............................... l.nH

I he
here lies tl 

the tmmedli 
1 know 

that it will 
sg to Netioi

Besides the toys,you’ll find three or four 
other Basement departments, all showing 
merchandise that is very closely related 
to Christmas. China, Glassware, Brass - 
ware is here in richest variety, and these 
Monday prices make it doubly attractive;

Bay the Christmas Dinner Set Monday;
100 sets, fall dinner and tea service tor 12 
psople, Austrian chibs, beautiful spray, floral 
design, sold trimmed, 98 pieces.
Monday special .................................

40-piece Chinn Tea Set, dainty f no 
decoration. 76 sets only. Monday... J#V0

io-plece Toilet Set. beet English porcelain 
ware, alt pieces gold trimmed.
Monday ..........................................

Cheese Dishes, rich decorated 
glassware. Monday......................

IIrR HAPPY 
[SAM MV.‘h:

t/! ■ peril
4,-i •ety. Here, 

r." and Mr. 
Kfully mpok 

f quoted.Essra
■V'f

u■ : mm *5.1

2 Si■11 •n outbreak 
to* no great 

'Fire!* and

Nitlnusd on F

1000 heautltully dressed Dolls, beautiful 
drerses aud muslin underwear; stand 18Ü 
1». high: real eyelashes. A 76c in 
vslue. Monday Basement Sale for.. .*§</

8-in. Berry or Salad 1 
ware, eappbire design.
Monday............................ ...................

footed. An^xtra special for Monday.. .l.Hl 
Spectol offering in Wine (Masses, 300 dosw 
Clarets, Sherries, Champagnes, etc. ; lots 0 
designs. Values up to f 2.60 dozen, f A/ 
Monday to clear, dozen............... |;vl

100 large porcelain rhn Basins, ussffl 
round the kitchen. Monday, wliile nfl tney last

rich cu

We1 only .1.8.95 >à» 10 dozen Grocery Stoies. Mon
day a 25c line, special for............ ..

10 dozen Dolls' Folding Beds, with 
spring, enameled white, gold 
tipped, large size. Special ..............

LTÏp r*f- Bl nil

M
pNfiMEMENl 
I ' IN THE L
tiRmr rr
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Simpson’s

GOTO26c buys any of the following -toys; Laun
dry Sets, the little iweber's friend. Doll 
House, Carpenter Set of Tools, Trunks, toy 
set of Furniture, Trumpets, Butterfly Toy 

nn large size; Bell Chime Toys, Toy Arks' 
CtO Uor***- white woolly Dogs, at Mg an 

counter. Special for Monday's sale. . .60

.35.

2.95 F
-"00 nice :y decorated prom*, lots of 

tttlso for the little cbiqj. Monday 
special............................ ■ aSentences 

Imprison! 
Nature ef t

.75pY No Room for Sleighs in 
Basement

} •

' ill I

Vtind-up Automobiles for Monday, open 
•"lie; a splendid running toy; good 
lasting quality. 25c value, for ...

Get Your Skates On!i, E£
.15 30c buys any one of these toys. __

early for best values. Some of the follow
ing represent 65c. 75c and 86c 
values. First choice best..............

Come

»ri%,^rad.r:...60AT AW A. Dec 
sentence* on
*5g\5"S
mSKSS
to case of We
•r sentence he 
wife, the law 
-A Hun,—*-

1.50TWO mu TOTS. 33c EACH. lüo^^KîX^ÏÏSÎ

without hoods, 11.36 for 99c, 76c for 59c.
40c for 31c; 76c for 64c. 

”lrJ? F«i$bs, 50c for 89c; $1.00 for $9e. 
$1 wb,e* 8 elghe'1135 f6r $1-145 12.60 for

forC41crenS *1'35 lor $l-04t 40s

g-,. c .. . ■- High Park Flyers, $5.00 tor $4.39.

Give Some Hydro-Electric for Christmas
M Llectrie Portables, at verted Gas Fix- ffli rangns 4rom $3.49 to tires, complete#® 

eio.oo. with mantles and
per2<UuCto Barked down 20 43°50*' i
dly I/tr,Ce,nt ' for Mon- Monday 2.59 fl
follow,; ’ “ Wpeclal8 ,n Domes, a, « handsome 2-

Hgbt Upright Gas 
4 only Beautiful Leaded Fixtures, complete

3 99 » *«! tSSSES*» S&FMIÏ <-
r ,<0“° M™d”27'50 3.e> ç

lb• jf «-d». 4.99 -«-sjSSXwss :a-regular $6.50. C triCl ^ 420. Monday. 15s99 day............................ .39

tiS4F.er.a-s .aSfes^
?r.*en- flried gas or elec- a a« ‘ "Victor”trie. Reg. $12.00. Mondayg.8,99 Mantff

"Block”

Children's Bob Skates, extension 
any child can use them. Monday

«^‘bSsïïiïr,«S3%g*<-- *«i>

sizes 8 to 10. Monday ...........

Skate Straps. Monday, per pair,.

The Boy.,' Favorite Road Roller and Ex- 
PI'^k Engine, a huge Mg machine, and 
would sell In the regular way at Qf? 
one-half dollar. Monday for, each.. .. #VV

A HI g Street Car. with a real pole (not the 
F- A. Y. K. style), hut a real live 
toy for boys. Special........................

/ style:OUI ii!i Dressed Dolls, clean aud fr(»sh. Drums, Mg 
AutomoMies. Kid Body Dolls, \Jlointed Body 
Dolls, decorated sets China Dishes, Toilet 
Sets, Dishes, Games, big assortmenty.f’aclng 
Bobstay Wagons, Black Fur/Dog.yToois on 
card, Dolls' Cradles, Fire 1 
and Ladders, Toy Houses. To 
nlturc, all...................................

I /, .39
. i y -i <

W/M/y,li
tilt J«S’

\
'///.gipes, Hook at« 28 ""...SO

Make Christmas Cosy With These Stoves
? reason* are a
g*tr*ôrdlr.nry n 
Jcsd at the trii 

of Juattce t! 
the ce|

18 .101 T | Down With the Cost of 
Living

z

Finest Gold Dust 
aBfy Corn meal. 

et0,,e - 
t Tiolce Prunes, 2 

lb*. -J3v.
Picnic Hams. 6 

|Jl\ lo S lbs. each, per
/v\ lb. 13c.
IJRl) Prim.- White

” - Beans. 6 lbs. 35c.
f inest Split Peas, 8 lbs. *J5c. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail

Besides the stoves, there’s a regular mine of useful house hold

6 only Oak Heater;», nickel-plat
ed trimmings, best make. A qq 
Monday .....................................4.t/0

Gas Heaters. Mondav, $1.89,
*2.50. $8.00 to $7.50.

201) only D Handle Furnace 
Scoops. Regular 40c.
Monday ...... •.................

Gas Radiators. $8.00. $3.50 and 
81.00, worth as high as $6.00 in 
the regular why. Monday. $8.00,
$3.50, $4.00.

200 only the Griswold Food 
Chopper, family size. Re- 1 ÎQ 
gular $1.50. _ Monday ...........1.10

1000 beat Cast Steel Hammers.
Regular 50c. Monday

“Electric'' Toaster. easy to 
handle, complete with cord and 
plug. Regular $4.00.
Monday ........................

parted to b

^ Policeman G 
•tone W,

p e v necessaries here at most economical prices. •<
holding" sh^R^gïL8/^ ,,iate 1ol „ 200 Oblong Black Steel Double
Mondar^Æs^;. j9 3.19

!rr3r;.',ft"s,4.89 AMonday ..................................
Arctic Snow Shovel, for

.99 ^tegular 25c. Monday*^!'

1000 the Little Man's Snow 
Shovel, well made, just the little 
helper’s else. Regular 16c.
Monday .. ..................

Excelsior Wringer, 
guarantee; best 
Monday ................

Viking Wringer, with 5-year 
guarantee. Monday epe-
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Canned Corn, 3 tins 35c. 
Canned Blueberries, Eagle 

Brand. 3 tins 25c.
Scott-Taylor’s Worcester Sauce. 

5 bottles 25c.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6- 

1b. tin 55c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 5 tins ‘M*-. 
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5 LBS. PURE CKLOVA TEA $1.00. 
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of

uniform quality and due flavor, 
back or mixed. Monday. 6 lbs. 
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